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Huge Crowd Enioys 
Exciting AF Show
A near-reoord d w d . oomfort* 

able weather, and a apUt-aecond, 
fait moving show of thriUo,  ̂ . 
marked the Armed Forcea Day ob- 
aervanoe at Webb AFB Saturday,

Base officiah estimated ttiat 
perhaps 15,000 people-.one of the 
largest crowds ever to gather 
in the county—went throui^ the 
main gate in upwards of S.OOO 
automobiles. !n addition, many 
people witnessed the air spec
tacle along US W.

There were awards, super
sonic flights, and a tremendously 
exciting parachute demonstration 
by the % y Divers from Kelly 
Air Force Base

BIGGEST CROWD 
"Every parking lot was full, 

and the ramp was crowded all 
afternoon." Capt. Ron Kibler, 
chief of Air Police said.

"It was the biggest crowd I'vo 
ever seen in Big Spring, and I 
hope area people e^ y e d  them
selves." Ooi. Wilson H B«iks. 
bate commander, said 

The crowd was welcomed to 
the base about 1:30 p.m. by 
Colonel Banks, after the gates 
opened at 1 p.m.

The Central Air Rescue Coaler, 
Detachment No. S , communded 
by Capt Tom Seebo recalved tho 
Outotanding Unit Award: MaJ.
Barry R Bultor, 3Sa0lh Pilot 
Tratning Group, reoatvad Us 
seventh Oak Leaf Cluator to Ms 
Air Medal. CaptahM Phillip L. 
Murphy and Rabort G. Klein, stu
dent ptoiu of Claoo U-F. and M  
Lt Kenneth L. Fuihiah. studnl 
pilot of Qass 04-E. received Air 
Force ComafKadatioa Medals lor 
work at stationa bafore catering 
the pilot trUaiac pregrsfn TVao 
swank were made following tho 
weicommg

HIGH GEAR
The air dww started in high 

gear with sight T-g7a roaring ott 
the runway at l:f7 p jn . fol
lowed a minute lator by throe 
T-33i Thca the crack Naltonai 
Guard Jump toam from Kelly Air 
Force Baae. btoomod out to ttia 
sky to rotored parachutes The 
three men dived through the Hty 
lor ar\eral theumnd fed before 
they opened ttmr ctoutoa Each 
ropreseoted one color of tho rad. 
white, and Mue flag of lha U A- 
e«t Stales They landed on tarffsl 
after deftly steering their chutes 
onto the big ramp al tho base 

Many <poctatars theogtu. at 
BnU glance, that the Aral para
chutes were tors Two triangular 
poneo of luEhl showed through the 
opened chutoa Theoe were, how
ever. designed to enable the divers 
to "steer " their chutes to a spot.. . , , 
lamtoig

The big crowd surged to the 
harrier on the ramp as the T-S7i 
and T las started t l ^  Hy-by, and 
the F-104 scramble darted 
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on target and a wnaB 
muahroom-type wnoke cloud was 
fanned to slmulato a nuclear 
bomb explosion

All the T ^ .  the F-IM. and the 
T-39s landed from 2 SO to 2 52 

 ̂  ̂ p.m The F -l« . weil-knosm air-
When the scramUe word wm  craft al Webb, look off on Its last 

git-en. the pilet had the Jet to the fijfia at 2:52 p.m., made two high 
air to five miautos. aid to sec- ^  j^ndad at I 30
ends later he was aui af ^

<niM* ky t*s asrssfO
'LET ME SEE'

FamiKar frou ad  Saturday
end jump for the aftemonn at 2 
p.m. sad landed on target

The big KC-I35 Stratotanker 
from Walker AFB. N. M . wm 
the chief attraction to the Ime of 
static disptoyt Lines from twa 
to three Mocks long formed to get 
an insidr view of tho big ship. 

All aircraft on the static diis-
•*•*•*. pm

headed draight up As he wert "TTiis dmulatod the deoarture 
out of nghl the two formtoiona ^  ^  f -UB from Webb AwForca 
of prev iously airborne jets flew by Base." Maj Charlco A Snath, 
again, and thra etght T -^  took informatian officer, saai "U
off A single T-M look off tn a j, he replaced by the F-UM •
maximum performance maneu
ver which d^ ened the crowd for 
a short time.

One rTHmile later a big fire 
broke out on the dirt island 
nn the rairto and an H-<3 heli
copter manned by the 32nd Air 
Rescue Drfacbmcait. bopped u  
to blow the flames and smoke 
away from fire fighters who 
had the flames smothered in 10 
minutes

At 3 31 p m the F-IM. at high 
altitude, broke the soiaid harrier 
above the baae. and all other jets 
flew by at lower altitudoa and to 
different formations

BOMB DROPPED
A high apeod pass, by tha F-lM, 

at 3 43 p.m.. was used to demon
strate bombing technique TTw air
craft came in at low altitude, lob
bed Ms bomb, turned on Ms afler- 
bumer, and bended straight up. 
A few seconds later the bomb ex-

ITie sky-divera mode their sec-

Saturday's Armed Forcea 
Day crowd at Webb AFB was 
exceeded eleven years ago 
when the base was dedicated 
to begin training jK pitots 

A coinssal traflic jam was 
created hack on May It, 1M2 
when between IS.noo and 20,- 
ono braved a cloudy, cold day 
And like yeelerttoy. a light 
ram fell up until noon threat- 
enmg to make the day uncom
fortable for visitars 

This year, the light rain 
only made the day pleasantly 
cool and base offletob credit
ed it with eocourogmg 
the turnout of an estimated 
IS.OW area residents.

play lines received a steady line 
of visitors These toduded the 
types being flown in tho air Hiow. 
a F-lOO Supersobre from Caonon 
AFB. N M . T 3i Safareliner from 
Randolph AFB. Tex . C-IM Her 
cules from Dyeaa AFB. Tex., and 
a C-134 Gtoheenaator II from 
Travia AFB. Cakf.

Children flocked to the T-37 to 
have their photographs made in 
the cockpit

MANY DISPLAYS
Displays sat up in the hangar 

indoded those d  the CiMptoui. 
Civil Defense. Civil Service, Fam
ily Services. Red Craas. PtM 
Training Group. Mointonance and 
Supply Group. Air Base Groig). 
Civil Engineering Group. HoM>ital 
Group, and 33Ist Fighter Intercegi- 
tor ^uadron.

"I want to thank aU the people 
for coming to the open house," 
Col. Harold C. Ooilins, project of
ficer, said "The air waa cool 
and comfortable A h i^  doud 
cover prevented the glaring sun 
experienced the past two years."

Raviawing TKa

Big Spring 
Week

WiHi Joa Pickla

If everything isn't happening in 
May, it's becausa there are only 
St dajrs. Now wa have conduded 
<he Armed Foreas obaervance 
and the National Junior CoMege 
track tournament. Next Sunday 
the big air Hww to sUted at How
ard County Airport (with every
thing from acrobatics to shrimp 
dinnort), and on the 29th the SOth 
annual Big Spring Cowboy Raua- 
ion and Rodeo gets started for 
four big days.

The Armad Forcea Day aboonr- 
•nee at Webb, inddentally, waa 
rated one of the best ever, and 
the crowd thronging the bese was 
the largoit potoibiy to bava boon

llaa T B  W U K . F, 4-A, €aL M

Astronaut Hailed 
By Hawaiians
HONOLULU (AP) — Gordon 

Conper, whose 23 orbits around 
the earth heightened man's aspi- 
rstions for the moon, set foot on 
dry land Saturday for the first 
time since he was fired into apace 
Wednesday.

A ihzsy whirl of receptioas, civ
ic honors and speeches during a 
74-hour stay to Ms adopted state 
of Hawaii provided a foretaste of 
things to come for the quiet Air 
Force major whooe 34-hour apace 
journey set an Amarfoon record.

Plucked from the Pacific IJOO 
milee noiitiwest of HonMuta by 
the carrier Kearsarge Thursday 
afternoon. Cooper left the ship by 
helicopter juot offshore to hours 
later. Coopto's helicopter. No. 51, 
was the aame which partidpated 
in Ms pidrap off Midway Island.

C lrdi^ over Paarl Hariwr. ha 
oast a wreath from the sky onto 
the sunken battledilp Artsona, 
memorial to lha boroie daad of 
Oac. 7, IMl.

■a lawfod of Hfokm Afr VovM

Base at I pm. «  p m. EST> to 
the cheers of an estimate 2.080 
service per.sonnel and civlliana. 
Some waved crude banneri in
scribed "Aloha, Gordon" and 
"Welcome home to Hawaii." It 
was a warm, humid day.

Adm. Harry D. Felt, Pacific 
commander, escorted Mrs. Coo
per and her two daughters to the 
helicopter for quick endiraces with 
Cooper, then back to a reception 
line of military and dvic nota- 
btoe headed by Gov. John A. 
Bums

"We regard you as a kamaalna 
—a native son of Hawaii" Buma 
told Cooper, who is an Oklahoman.

Odbper repifod. ''This is all 
rathor overwhelmint. I never ex
pected to have such a wonderful 
welcome "

Cooper recalled Ms many pleas
ant timss in the islands and that 
hto 14-yaar-oM daughter, Camala, 
waa bom bore. He conduded, "I 
thank you all vary RMich for hav-

Alleged Sale 
Of Indian 
Baby Probed
GALLUP, N.M. (AP)-InveaU- 

gatlon continued Saturday in the 
alleged $4 sale of a one-month-old 
Navajo Indian infant to whita 
tourists on a Gallup street.

McKinley County Sheriff D. F. 
Mollica said the baby girl was 
apparently sold on Fob. 35, 1003, 
and he didn’t find out about it 
until May 11, when the mother 
was jailed on a drunk charge.

M ^ ca  said tha 2Lyear-old 
mother, who hai two othw chil
dren, t ^  him the following story

The baby was taken into the 
Public Service Hoapital for treat 
ment of a cold Feb. 25. After 
medication, tho parents were to 
bring the girl on Feb. XI 
for addlUooal treetment.

After leaving the hoapital. the 
mother told Mollica that she and 
bar 27-year-otd husband were 
walking en the Main Street of 
Gallup when a white woman, 
about 30 years old, asked the 
mother if she wanted to sell hor 
baby.

The Navajo mother said no. 
About two hours later, the tourist 
woman, who was accompanied by 
a man about to years oM. saw tba 
Navajo couple again and said:

"Coma on. why don't you aaD 
mo the baby. I'va got tha money 
right hart."

Mollica said tho mother then 
took the $4 and gave up her baby. 
The mother and father spUt the 
money.

MoUica said the touhsU were 
reported in a 1IS3 or 1953 wMto 
and Mark Buick with Texas U- 
censa plates They told tha mother 
they were from Houston and on 
their way to Phoenix but would 
return to Houston.

Mollica said ha issued an aO- 
points bultotto to police depart
ments in Texas. CMifomto, Aris- 
ona. Oklahoma. .New Mexico and 
Nevada to watch (or a white 
couple with an Indian baby.

If tho baby is found, Molbca 
says ho isn't sure what he can do. 
Tliere to ao law la New Mexico 
that proMbits baby selling, ha 
■aid.

Mollioa said he has checked 
with federal authorities and they 
have no law that can cover tha 
incident.

Tito Blasts 
Chinese Reds
BELGRADE. Yi«aatavia (AP) 

— In a scathing attack on Red 
China. President Tito said Satur
day Yugoslarto will go en seek
ing fond relatiane with the West 
and will fuUy m p p^  Soviet Pre- 

ler Khruifirtiev* s policy of 
peaceful coexitoence

Tito called the Communist Chi
nese war aeeking Trotakyites and 
charged that their errers ■  try
ing to build CTtaia's economy were 
mraaitoinouB

The Red Chineee claim the only 
way to aprvad convnunism 
throughout ttie world to by violetit 
revolution

Tito Mamed the Red CTuneae 
for the whole range of deferences 
between the Kremlin and Peking

He ciaimed the Chineee soutRit 
In dommeto the laaderahip of the 
world Communist movement and 
that ttiey pursued "tie policy of 
pitting the peoptes of Atoe. Africa 
and Latin America againiit the 
people of Europe and the devel
oped countriea."

Storms Dampen 
Areas Of State

■t V%« SddddIdIdS VrD«D
Thundertoorma. leaa severe than 

had been predicted, cooled wid 
dampened much of Northweat 
Texae Saturday.

Thundentorms occurred in the 
Amarilo, Lubbock. Wink and 
ChiMreos areiM. Golf bMl siie hail 
peMed an area two mitoa weat of 
Vega.

President Tackles 
ivil Rights Issue

AIRS. R£BDER 
NAMED NEW 
BORDEN SHERIFF

GAII^Mrs. AM Reeder, wid
ow of the Rerdee Caoety sher
iff who died a werk age. was 
earned to fill her hashead's 
pest Tharsday hy Rerdee 
Caoety Commisstoaer’s Ceort.

Mr. Reeder had heM the pest 
siBcc ino, which atoe lechidet 
the daties sf tax eseesaer- 
ceHector. Mrs. Reeder will 
serve for the remetoder of her 
haohaed's eeexpired I e r as, 
aheat IH years.

Bardea Csoaty Jodge C. C. 
NoaaaRy said the fotecttoa of 
Mrs. Reeder was oaoMmsas. 
Ha added she apptted far the 
Jah "todlreetly."

Badto Cex aed Gteea Teemhs 
are dtpaUis to the csototaed 
affim. NoaoeHy aaM there are 
qeMe a eoaiher of appHcsttoos 
aa file far dspoty peels.

Tension Grows 
As Referendum 
On Wheal Nears

WASHINGTON (AP) - A  hotly- 
waged grassroots battle over a 
new plan to control wheat produc- 
thn approached a climax Satur
day with tosuaa and panonalities 
bolding a Mg stake la the out- 
cooM of a" grower roferandum 
next Tueeday.

Reports from major wheat-pro
ducing anas indicato tba balloting 
will ba cloae. Approval by at laaat 
two-thirds of IfiM  voting to ro- 
quired to put the new program 
into effect for 1954

Agrioultun Department officiato 
estinMto that more than 14 mil- 
hon persona are ekfible to vote.

The outcome of Iho referendum 
on the new wheat plan—advanced 
by the Kennedy admintotration— 
abnoat certaaily srill have great 
Influence on future government 
(arm-eid policies ad oa the per
sonal and politioai fortunes of 
farm leaders ia and out ef Coo- 
peas.

Never before in the more than 
100 such farm refemda heM 
sinoa 1990 hat then been such 
widiMwaad intereat and so much 
at atMca.

Southeast 
Big Factor 
In Ballot
WASHINGTON (A P )-A ji Agri 

cutturt D a p a r t m e a t  survey 
shewed Saturday that the outcome 
of Tueadey’t farm referendum on 
a new wheat control plan may 
well be determined hy farmers 
who have never voted before on 
wheat controls

Oddly, cotton, tobacco and pea
nut growers in the Southeast— 
where many nnall plots ef wheat 
■re grown but no great vohime 
produced—could provkto the bal 
ance of power

Tho Southeast led all sections 
of the country ia the number of 
indlvidnal s n ^  farmers which 
became eligiMe to participate in 
the referendum for the first time.

Supporters of the wheat plan 
count haovily oa the Southeato— 
an area where both small sad 
large farmers have hecome ac
customed to controls on their 
ms lor crops

Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
Freeman saM abnost M per cent 
of the nation's so<alled small 
wheat farms—thoM with allol- 
ments of IS acres or levs—had 
qualified their owners or oper
ators to vote Heretofore, they 
were not eligible because control 
penalties did not apply to them. 
"TTw penalties would apply, how
ever. onder the new plan

Sub Hopes Rise
WASHINGTON (AP'-Debris on 

the Atlantic Ocean bottom located 
by search ships "bear out the pos
sibility" that it is from the wreck 
of the atomic submarine Thresh
er, the Navy announced Saturday.

Comments After 
TV A  Ceremony

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP) -  
Preaideat Kanoedy winged into a 
racially turbuleat South Saturday 
and tacktod the civil ri^ts isaiw 
publidy at NaMiviUe and private
ly in a brief conversation in the 
air with Gov. Georg# C. WsUsco 
of Alabama.

TTm President and the governor, 
who see the handling of tho racial 
problem from different directioas, 
rode a halloopter for 35 miles up 
the Teabeease VaHey from Mus- 
cto Sboato to Huntsville.

On the way (hey heM what waa 
deecribad as ■ "not unfriendly'’ 
talk about racial difficulttoa In 
Birmingluun.

But if anybody convinced any
one of anything, or If anything 
waa settled, there was no indioa- 
Uon of tt.

Keoaedy was sdent on raetol 
matters in speeches in Atobama 
Saturday. He Ulked about tho 
TVA at Muoclo Shoals and about 
space and defending worM free- 
d«n at Huntsville.

But at Nashville. Tano., where 
racial conflict also has engited 
in the last few days, m at Bir
mingham, the Chief Executive 
summoned all Americans to ig>- 
hoM the law of the nMloa whM 
declaring that the determination 
to aacure hi! rights for all citi- 
xens "to in ttie highest traditioa 
of American freedom "

RESPONRIBILITT
While notmg "a continuing de

bate" about civil righto, Kennedy 
saM he would Mieak "not of your 
riMRa as Amerioane but of your 
reepoeeibility."

AjM. ia this coanertinn. ha em
phasised respect for the lew.

Kennedy reeaonnl that one 
maa'e defiance of the low or ■

court order Inspires defiance by 
others, "leading to a breakdown 
of all justice and order."

"In these moments of tragic 
diaorder," ba aaM. "a special 
burden rests on the educated men 
and women of our country —to 
reject the temptatiom of prejudice 
and violence, and to reaffirm tho 
vahwe of freedom and law on 
which our aociety depends."

Still, thia waa a speech of mod- 
cratioa, free of belligerMice, and 
while a crowd of more than 30.000 
in the Vanderbilt Umversity Sta
dium heard in silence Keimedy's 
reference to this highest traditioa. 
it noverlheleas broke in vigorously 
with applause at various pomts

And Kennedy got e Mg. rouaaig 
rooeptioa in the capital of Ten-

A WAVE A.ND A SHAKE
At Muacle Sboato. Wallaca gree<- 

ed Kannady with a wave of hia 
hand and tolar a handehake whoa 
the presidential helioaptor whtrtod 
to earth behind the “H'A Admin- 
istratton Buildaig

Together they watoad foe 109 
yards to foe crowdad foyer of (be 
building and on to on outdoor plat
form under a hot eummar ana. A 
crowd officiaSy aetlmatod by TVA
01 19.MO BOVMQ IV IppivVel.

Moa chaerad ■««<( weraea end 
childrea Hntokad wifo d e tl^
wDOn mo iTOOlQOM VOfOU 10
foam. They yeltod. too. whoa Wal- 
laeo ratoad befo baade obova Mo 
hoad la greottng.

At Muocto Sboato, wbero Wol- 
laca't primary rote waa foot of 
oAictof Hwator. Soufoara

foe toundkM of foe ToaMaoea VM-
ley Authority 99 yaare age Satur-
<foy.

Gov. Wallace 
Sues To Halt 
U.S. Actions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ala

bama's Gov. George C. Wallaca 
asked the Supreme Court Satur
day to prevent Preeidmt Kenno- 
dy from using federal troope to 
preserve order in Alabama.

The United States and Secretary 
of Defenae Robert S. McNamara 
were named aa dafcndaiita to a 
suit asking both temporary and 
permanent roetrainiiig ontars 
against use ef about 3.000 eoldtoro 
ordered mto stondby poaittoae to 
Alabame laet Sunday.

Wallace's suit was (Bed a tow 
hours bofora foa sagregationtot 
governor—who has deacribed fed
eral courts as "lauey"—waa to ap
pear on foe same ptolfomi wifo 
Kannady at Muscle Sboato. Ala., 
to a 30th annlveraary ohaervanca 
for foe Tsnoeaaee Valley Anttiar- 
Ity.

Ib additton. foa governor asked 
foe oamt to declare unconetita- 
Uonal bofo a faitoral stototo nmtor 
which Kennedy acted and foe I4fo 
Amendment to the Oonetltutoon. 
Tba 14th to tawwn aa foe "dae 
precaas" or “aqaal protoetton" 
amandromt and to foa tooKlattoa 
upoa which foa Mdk ef chrl r i ^  
MtaaHon to baaed

Tba StgraoM Ctoart n itton Ij

tower eemii bat R dees bava orig- 
taai lurtodfottoB to aettoaa 
fareu^ bg a etoto agatoat the fed-

Thera wen m
Jmtfoa Deport-

Panel Head Would Aim At 
A&M's Extension Service

HOUSTON I AP) -  The man 
named to head the governor’a 
committee to study the needs of 
the public and i^vato coUegee 
and universities says monev alone 
is not gouig to be the means fnr 
attaining exceUence ai higher edu- 
catioa »  Texas

H R Zachry of San Antonio 
toM the Houston Chronicle In an in- 
teriiew Saturday what he beheves 
it needed more to better utitisa- 
tnn of available funds and re
forms such as elimination of or 
separation of the Extension Serv
ice which he saM to ensting Texas 
AAM CoUegw more than 54 mdlnn 
a year.

"If we make money the sole 
aolutian — and make our goal 
simply to plan hew to get mere 
— we will end up suhsidinng 

' mediocrity,'' said Z ^ r y  
I Zachry made it clear he was 
I voicing hia private views and waa 
not trying to establish poticy for 
a committee yet to be organised.

Zachry saM "One of the prob
lems obrioasty will be to deter
mine hew b^ter to utilize the 
huge sums which are now being 

' poured into higher educatmn in 
Texas"

Zachry m M he believes the com- 
kmittoe, which Connally it expect

ed to call for ergenizatton to Jiaie, i 
will be able to make "a fairly | 
thorough preliminary report " to 
the governor wifom 13 montha 

Tbe survey will be aU eocom- 
paaang. he saM. including the 
pubhely supported mstituttone ae 
w«4l aa private 11410018 

Zachry, head of the Zachry Con- 
structmn O o . waa for note years 
an elected member of foe San An
tonio School Board 

I He was also a member of the 
: Texaa AAM hoard of dirortors for 
six years stepping down in Itol 
He IS an alumnus of AAM and hs 

I  aaM
I  "Much aa I Ime that toatihitinn.
' I see things that ars wrong and 
I outdaled there "

TTiis was hia reference to the 
Extension Service, which, with all 
Its branches, he said, drains more 
funds from education than are 
spent on operation of AAM't edu
cational plant

"Thus, money that ihouM he 
going into research and education 
at AAM ia being spent to bruig 
agriculture to every creek and 

I dry gulch in the hinterlands.
I "When we consider that fewer 
than eight per cent of our people 

I are engag^ in agriculture this 
I mearu that w« are continuing an

antiquolod s y s t e m  that was 
evoi\-ed when we werW primanty 
an affwraai economy and it is 
foe urban toxpeyer who supports 
this system "

Zactwy suggested that the farm- 
sr whe needs to know the latest 
developments in agric u 11 n r a 
should get mto his car and drive 
to ('odege Station fnr a short 
course under the experts 

There, lie arnd. the fanner can 
get his mformation more quicldy 
and more thoroughly than lie can 
learn from the county agent pass
ing it on second hand in the fieM.

"The way the system operates 
tndav," he uid "the county agent 
is little more fo.m an expensii-a 
puMic relations man .And educa
tion pays the coat "

Zachry uid there are good 
teachers at the college level in 
Texas hut "we also have many 
srtio are not properly trained for 
teaching nor properly attimed to 
the disciplines of teaching"

"I feel ws can get away from 
the oM concept of Mindly hoMing 
one teacher to 3» students in a 
cla.ssroom or lecturo hall," he 
said

‘ Brilliant. Inspired teachers can 
handle 40 better then the incom- 

I pent can teach 30." he aakL

Governor Names Board 
Of 25 For Education Study
AUSTIN (Ap.)-Gov. John Con

nelly d 11 e I o • e d Saturday the 
names of 25 persons he hopes will 
find fog cure for foe proMems 
that face Texas' state-supported 
colleges and universities

"I am confident that this out- 
standhtg committee. fuUy aware 
of the magnitude of its responsi
bility, will render service of last
ing historic benefit to our people," 
Connally saM.

He selected 19 lay members and 
8 educators for foe Committee on 
Education B e y o n d  the High 
School

H. B. Zachry of San Antonio, 
a former director of Texas AAM. 
is chairmsa

Connally saM he will call a meet
ing of the group in Austin early 
to Jtme

TTte committoa waa aufooriaad 
by foe legialalva. CaanaHy aakad 
gad fM 198.090 lor Hw anwiittoa,

He asked for another IlSO.OOO to 
finance Rs studies until its reports 
by Aug. 31. 19M.

Ommittee members include E. 
H Danner of -San Angelo, presi
dent of General Telephone Co. of 
the Southwest.

Abner McCall, president of Bay
lor University.

Harry Ranaom, chancellor of 
foo University of Texas.

Eari Rudder, president of Tex
as AAM

Tom Saaly, Midland lawyer.
Willis Tate, president of SMU.
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, former pree- 

Mant of Texaa Tech and Texas 
Western College of El Paso, now 
a Lubbock banker.

T V  governor saM:
“ I am extremely pleased to an

nounce to foe p e o ^  of Texas foe 
acceptance by these 25 of our 
stoto'a nwst abla citisena foa vital 
mpoaefoility of iwtsrtaking a

comprehensive study of our high
er educational r e s o u r c e s  and 
needs. I am coni'inced that foe 
findings resulting from their work 
foe next year will go far in help
ing mold the destiny of foe people 
of Texas for years to come. I am 
particularly pleased wifo the stat
ure and c a l i^  of the people who 
will sene "

Corniaily saM the choice of foe 
25 came after "weeks of consid- 
eratxin and study of more than 
300 outstanding ciUzeni"  He aaM 
he talked with each convnittee 
member before the oppointmeat.

Coonally summed up his con
ception of foe need for foe com- 
mittoe and ita purpose

"As our society becomes more 
complex, the opportunity of. the 
indiiidual will depend mors and 
more oa hia qualifications made 
poetibto t h r o u g h  eikicaUaa. If 
Tssao ia to anjoy ita ri#i(ftil Hiara 
s< (ba aooMnia M ta  a( foa ipaoa

ago. wo must develop and main
tain an cdurotional system second 
to none.

"I have therefore ediwcetad 
creation of this M>ocial committoa 
for education bayond the high 
school to engage in a fonrougb. 
tough-mmded. objective stady and 
evalualioo of our state's educa
tional resource, both private and 
public, m e a s u r o d  against foa 
growing educational naeds ef our 
time. This study will toehids such 
important areas m how many 
schools we foouM have—sfoars 
they ttiouM be—what they foould 
teadt—in general, what foa atma 
and functwos of foe total educa- 
UonM lyatem Hwuld ba.

"Oace thto stady is oompletad 
foe report dale af Ang. 91. 

I am htaMM (bat R wlU 
provide a valM heat and guide- 
lina for lagistattva aetka and
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Four Local Boys Selected
Boys' State Representativeis
Tour Bi( Spring High School 

> ^  boy*, all junion. hav« been no- 
• * N|artad by tha Amarlcamam com- 

nvttao it  Uw Ameciciin I«pon 
to attond Boyi State in Aottin 
Juno a-lS. The four hoyt art all 
football players and on the Mu- 
dent council.

Dee Roby Gartman. son of Mr. 
and Mr* D. R Gartman. K20 Cay- 
lor Drive. i» a two year letter- 
man on the Steer football team. 
He hat played tix yean of foot
ball and basketball, and it active 
on the ntudent council

Dick Irons, son of Mr and Mrs 
Jack Irons, ('ompi-ets I^ne, has 
played football fi\e years, it a 
one-year letterman, and active on 

' the student council.
I-arry Jones, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Omar Jones. l.ViJ Pennsyl
vania. IS >ice president of the stu
dent count'll, ha* played football 
since he wa.* in the fourth trade, 
and j* a one year letterman

■Robert Goodleit. 1W12 Goliad, 
son of Mr. and Mrs 'A S (lood- 
lett Jr., has played footliall seven 
y e fs . is a one year letterman. 
and actixe a* a member of the 
student council.

.All four'boys are taking part in 
aprir.c football training at uie high 
arhool

The Legion’s Americanism com
mittee, Dr. Halvard T. Hansen, 
Rig Spring Mayor George Zacha-

riah; and Roscoa Cone, met May 
S and named tha boys to attend 
Boys State.

’ ’Boys State is a plan for train
ing youth in the functional as
pects of citizenship." Dr Hansen 
said. "It IS a program of educa
tion .sponsored by the American 
liCgion. and its purpose is to 
teach constructive attitudes to
ward the American form of gov
ernment. It attempts to show that 
all a democracy need.* is an in
telligent citizenry.” he continue. |

"Male students who are juniors 
in senior high school during the 
I9H2-6S school year, and who have 
not previously attended Boys

Missile Foils
CAPK CANAVERAL. Ha <AP» 

—A Minuteman mitsile failed in 
flight Friday night about Mi sec
onds after it was launched on an 
intended S.OOO-mile test flight.

New Eruption
JAK.AHTA. Indonesia <API -  

Radio Jakarta said today on* per
son was kilM and four injured in 
a new eruption of Bali s .Mt. i 
Agung volcano.

1
1

Receives Phg Kit
Barbara ThampaM reeehaa a Hag hM la kanar
ml k*r wlaalag taka aa Aaierteaalaai. fraw I>r. 
R T Haaara (lefli, rhalraiaa af lb* Aat*rleaa 
L*gtaa t ^ ’a .A»*rWaatani eamadtl**. aad Oar-

eae* Dar**. e*maiaa4*r af lb* Isral paal. Ml** 
Tbsaipaaa aaa balb lb* btral aag gtatriel aralarl- 
eal raalrala. *pan«»reg by lb* Leglaa.

PRESENT
EVERYW HERE
OmnipeaMiKa it an •ftribwta o f Go4.

"WKiHsor tkoll I floo  from  Hty protoacot'*
n** Paaha IJg:*-lt. fbiial. b*-.ng m the Godhead, 
it omaipr***nt H* said. "  If a aiaa lor* ai*. 
b* o i l  k*ep air ward*; aad aiy Falb*r alU la** 
bias- aod a* wilt raair aau bba. means that all things ar* don* by 
aad aiak* *ar abad* wMb bha”  his authority <Mat1 Jt It. Acta 
iJiw M »>  4 7 ie> w* ahall havo all the

He promised "fa r  aber* two ar items, and only th# items of wor- 
Ibre* ar* galbered lagetber la aiy ship prescribed br ChriM in the 
naai*  ̂ Iber* am I la tb* aildat *f \ew Testament -T he Lord s Sup- 
tbem" (Matt, l i  J*'. per prayer, singing, giving ai^

Only Deity could make luch a the study of the word 
promiae And »e  expert to claim . . . . . .
this promise when we meet in the ‘ "d b* wNb o* today,
oervices today , t. a tirw*. iw cwtM't

Legion Honors 
New Junior 
Members Here

To he together in hia n am ol;!:"*

M AKE Z A LE 'S  YO UR  
WATCH R EPA IR  
H EA D Q U A R TER S
COMPLETE WATCI 

REPAIR
.nel«<• Cleaning, aOing. peltUNng
• Teating. aOiuMing• Oaetacamant at braWaa parts
• flaetrawtc*iiy tnaaP• fully ouaranlMe py America's larowl lewaieral

The Rig Spring American Le
gion. Post US. and the Auxilinry, 
honored new junior auxiliary 
members at a harberue at the hut 
Friday night Barbara ‘Dtompaon, 
local and district winner of the or
atorical contest on Americanism, 
was also honored 

Dr. Halvard T Hansen, chair
man of the Americbnism commit
tee, presented a flag kit to Miu 
Thompson She responded with a 
a t a I k on Americanism and 
thanked the l>egion for the oppor
tunity of taking part in the con
test. The flag kit was donated hy 
Charles Kis.*h, Abilene, chairman 
of Fourth District Committee on 
Americani«m 

Mrs Tim Jones. Auxiliary 
chairman of Junior and Child Wei 
fare, presented membership cards 
and pins to the new junior mem 
hers Thoae receiving cards and 
pins were Brenda Jones. Karen 
Bnrsimian. Debra Carothers. Bren
da Daves. Kvette Fisher, Wilma 
Jean Fisher, Kathy Jones. Bar
bara Carothers. Sandra Hurrter, 
Olga Perez, and Rosa Mentezeo.

95*'
you* WaitH IM TODAY...votru nwo eu* couftrtoun and (mcitMTPtMONNIL ntAOY TO ASSIST YOU.,

•s. I »'■**»’> sw*»> to iMrin  »awa«.

g Z A L E ’ S
 ̂ I 1 . y  1 I I I . .

n
AM 4 ^ ^

Sixth Graders 
Tour Company

W»:STBROOK <SO — Members 
of the sixth grade class of West
brook Junior High School had an 
educational tour of th* Big Spring 
Coon Cola BotUing Co., Monday, 
May 13.

A picnic lunch was oaten at the 
CAy Park and in the aftomoon ths 
Iroup enjnyod haaehnll and skat
ing.

Students making the trip ware 
Sue Bell, Robert Chainbors, Don 
Jarratt. Larry MUIw. SmMny 
Oden, C-arolyn Putman, Cllrlstiae 
Read: Kaperanea Reyes. Jacque
line Rich, Oma Rich, Debra YsUd- 
ing. Other guests were Mr. Ralph 
Bryant. Mrs. E. A. Odsn, Mrs. 
aydt Chambsrs, Mrs. J. T. Rich. 
Mrs. Ralph Bryant, Mrs. Herman 
Parsons, and Mias Melania Par-

-"amqs

state, are eligible. Selections are 
made on the basis of leadership, 
character and integrity, and schol
arship. All hoys must be physical
ly fit and able to actively partici
pate in this strenuous schedule.

"The boys become citizens of 
Boys State and they will be di
vided into two major political 
parties. The state will be divided 
into counties, precincts, judicial 
districts, cities, villages and ru
ral communities, in order to give 
concrete instruction in the differ
ent types of government. Officers 
will he elected to fill all offices. 
I'nder the guidance of a director 
and counselors, each citizen will 
function during regular hours each 
day in some capacity ai an offi
cer of the state, or of some po
litical aiibdivision,”  Dr. Hansen 
explained.

“ Election of officers will be fol
lowed by immediate induction into 
office The oath of office will be'^" 
administered to the Governor and 
Lieutenant Governor before a joint 
session of the legislature, presided 
over by the Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, immediately 
after elections.

"The seven-day Boys Stale pro
gram will he a busy on* for *v*ry 
on* taking part and «v*ry boy will 
b* restricted to the campus of the 
I'niversity of Texas during their 
stay."

' V
\

Off To Boys State
Robert Gaadletl. left, Diek Iyms, Larry Joaes, and 
Dee Roby Gartmao, all Big Spring High Scbaol

Juaiors. will be artiv* in Boya State at Texas 
UahrersHy Jane S-I5.

Fire In Furniture Stpre 
Causes Smoke Domage
Fire, starting from a fluoreacent 

lighting tranaformer, damaged 
the ceiling and roof at tha Texas 
Discount Fumitura Store, 1717 
Gregg, around midnight Friday 
reeulting in heavy smoke damage 
to fumitore. •

Snnoke also penetrated .CaudiH’s 
Ladies Wear, in the same build
ing at 1711 Gregg, and the Buy- 
Rite Self Service Shoe Store, 1900 
Gregg.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
a ceiling had been replaced In the 
center room and that wooden 
and cardboard bmas, stored in 
tte former bakeiy buikMng'i attic, 
caused a lot of the smoke dam
age. A firewaH, between the cen
ter and south room of the store, 
prevented fire from spread
ing into that section but smoke 
filkad the room.

The store covers approximately 
13,000 square feet a ^  the floor 
wae full of furniture. It waa for
merly Mead's Bakery and is 
owned by ths Meed Estate, Abi
lene, who carried insurance on 
the building

A. D. Smith, owner of the dis-

cottot store, said tha damage 
would have been much grMter if 
firemen had not disoovared tha 
boxes in the attic and ciaaned 
tham out.

‘There ia no way to tafl right 
now. how serious the damage Is,** 
Smith said Saturday morning, 
“ but it will be heavy. Hm inaor. 
ance adjuster must make his ex
amination first. Firemen denned 
up the building to keep out damp
ness preventing further damage.'* 

‘Dm Eighteenth and Main Street 
station fireman received the call 
at 11:45 p.m. Friday and re
turned to the station at 3:45 a.m. 
Saturday.

Yugoslav Aid 
To Indio Agrood
NEW DELHI. India <AP)-Yu- 

goslavia has agreed to provide In
dia with about W million worth of 
arms and ammunition for defensa 
against Communist China.

We believe, these are the lowest prices ever 

offered on Bulovo Watches in this State. We know 

these ore the greatest savings Zale has ever 

offered on a famous brand watch.

S  A V  E  A T  Z  A  L  E I

No fake comparatives. . .  no phoney suggested retail 
tickets, no wild claims of "wholesale" prices, no worn 
out phrases like "discount". We let every price on 
every Bulovo watch speak for itself.

.1 '^

\

I
/ 1 ^

A. Hondtom* 23-j«w«l, wafar-rt$iitant* ond 
shock protoctod.
B. Nowost 17-jowol Bulova with rich gold- 
ton* plating. Lovoly bond.
C. Mon’t 23-jowal Bulovo, wafor-rasittont*, 
twoop-socond hand, oxponsion bond.

D. Inipirod styling. Lady's 17-i«wal Bulova. 
Gold otchod dials. Matching axponsion band.

E. Man’s 17-i«wol Bulova. Modem dotign, 
matching oxponsion bond.
F. 17-jowol Bulova, wotor-rosistont*, shock- 
protoctod, now expansion bond.

0 . Dolicatoly stylod Lody’s 17-|«wol Bulova 
with classic •xponsien bond.

NO MONEY DOWN!
USY WHKIY OR MONIHIY TERMS 3rd At Main AM 4-6371
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Elliott Elated When Jury 
Returns 'Not Guilty' Ruling
Alexander Claude Elliott, SI, 

charged with rape of a 19-year-old 
baby litter, waa found not guilty 
by a Jury in 118th Diatrict Court 
early Saturday morning.

The jurora had deliberated for 
nearly 10 houri before reaching 
their verdict. They handed their 
findingi to Judge Ralph Catoo at 
1S:40 am.

When the verdict waa read, 
more than a acore of ipectatora 
who had patiently waited through 
the long night brake into cbeeri. 
Judge Caten had to rap repeated
ly for order before he could pro- 
cw l with the routine recording

of the verdict and tho diacharge 
of the defendant.

ELATED
Elliott and hia wife were elated 

with the verdict and Mra. Elliott 
broke Inlo teara. Frienda gath
ered about the couple, ahaking 
their hands and congratulating 
them.

Marie Saracho, the alleged 
victim, waa not in the courtroom 
but her mother, Seraflno Saracho, 
had been on hand moat of Fri
day.

George Thomaa and Roger 
Brown, defense attorneys, voiced 
aatisfaction at the finding of the 
jury. Gil Jones, district attorney

who had prosecuted the case, w u  
disappointed.

Tte Jury apparently did not be
lieve uie girl’s story of the alleged 
attack on the night of Sept. I. It 
chose to accept the version told 
by Elliott—that he was at the 
NCO club at Webb AFB unUl 
around midnight, drinking beer; 
that he “ bleckh out”  at the time 
he left the base and remembered 
nothing more until be was aroused 
from sleep at 4 a.m. Sept. 4 by 
policemen who came to arrest 
him.

READ TESTIMONY
The Jurors had all of the testi

mony of two defense witnesses

DeVaney Issues Warning On
/

Eve Of Wheat Referendum
C. H. DeVaney, president of the 

Texas Farm Bureau, warned on 
the eve of the May 21 referoxium 
that approval of t ^  wheat control 
plan could have serious long-range 
impiications.

"There are more Uon 79 places 
in the Agricultural Act of 1961. 
which provides for refereods such 
as next Tuesday's vote, where the 
secretary of agriculture must 
use his discretion in shaping the 
wheat program to be offered to 
farmers," DeVaney said. “ A num
ber of the provisioos could be 
more drastic in the future Uian 
they are m thu 'trial offer' for 
1W4 which will be voted on Tues
day ”

The 1962 Act. he explained, pro
vides authontv for a one, two or 
three year referendum at the dis- 
cretion of the Secretary of Agri
culture The secretary has an
nounced that the referendum for 
the 1964 crop of wheat will be for 
one year o ^ .

DeVaney ouUwed the following 
places where a secretarial deci
sion couM take the "sugar coat
ing" off future referenda

<1) Natioiial <)uaU would be 12 
billion budiels for 1964. but could 
be reduced to one biiion "Ob
viously, the 12 hilhon bushel quota 
could not be continued as this is

Odessa College 
Bills Still Live
Al’STIN uP -H m Odessa college 

bills, once considered dead, are 
BOW i-ery much ahve

Friday the House passed 6S-S7 
Rep George Cook's bin creating a 
•late supported senior college at 
Odessa after earlier kfttinf the i 
measure i

The Senate also has defeated! 
and then revived a measure to 
make the Odessa school the 
Mate s 23rd fully state-supported 
four - year coHeige .Sen Frank 
Owen. K1 Paso, says he hopes to 
get Senate considerMion of that 
measure Monday

Rep John Traeger. Seguin. told 
House memhen that they are 
"piaywM with fire " if they don't 
th.nk the Senate would pass the 
measure

Already this sassion the Legis
lature has crealad the state's 21M 
and 22nd aanior roUeges at San 
Angeto and Pan Americao at Ed 
inburg

Both Nils would elevate Odessa 
Junior College, a two-year school, 
to Permian Stiste C oH ^ of Tech 
notogy, with entry into the state 
•yslcvn set for 1966

ige
last fivt yean during which the 
problem developed,”  DeVaney 
pointed out. “ No previous law has 
provided the secratary power to 
apply buMielaga or poinaage con- 
t i ^ . ”

(g) National acreage allotment 
would be 46.S mittioo acres in 1164, 
but could be cut to whatever acre
age the secretary estimataa would 
produce the one billion bushel 
quoU "WWi a 2SdxMlMi yield, 40 
million acres would produce the 
one bilhon bualiei q u ^ ; with a 
39-bushel yield, only S3 miUloo 
acraa would be needed,** he said.

<Si Certificatea would be issued 
on 60 per cent of the normal out
put frm  allotted acreage in 1964, 
but this percentage could bo re
duced to laaa than 90 in the fu
ture.

(4> Hie oupport on certiBcaU 
wheat would te 13 hi 1164. hut 
coaid be cut la 9 62 la the future. 
The second leval would bt IIJO ia 
1964. but thia could bo sot much 
lowar ia the future aa law does 
not provide minimum for noncer- 
tificale wheat

<9> Payments for land retire
ment would be made in 1964 and 
are authoriied for 1969. but not 
thereefier. The law, if approved, 
gives the sacretary permanent au
thority to require tiuM land be re
tired.

"Generally, the wheat control 
plan, if approved, would pfoco

too much authority over the man
agement of our farms in the hands 
of ons government employe." De- 
Vabey declared.

Legislature 
In Brief
AUSTLN UB-The legislature Fri

day;
SenaU: Not in leaMon.
House: Refused to transfer the 

women's equnl legal rights iawe to 
a new committee and alao to 
move a measure from one com- 
mittoe to another whiefa would 
have allowed eatahUshmeot of a re- 
tirameot system for a Jefferaon 
County drainage diatrict; adopted 
a raaoiution allowing the State 
Highway Dapartment to have a 
oontaat In which achooi students 
would submit slogans they think 
should appear on Texas Ikenae 
plates; sent to the Senate a reaoki- 
tkm asking the Texas A&M board 
of directars to reoonaidrr its re
cent decision to admit female stu
dents during the regular sessian; 
approved a bill to put the state's 
2M  senior college st Odessa and 
sent M to the Senate; passed to 
the Senate a bill aimed at ttlffen- 
ing the code of ethics for slate 
employes and legutalors

acquiti
Judge

AT VA HOSPITAL

Social Work Students 
Complete Field Traim'ng

The first social work students to 
take field training at the Rig 
Sprins Veterans Admmislratioa 
Hnwpital last week succeMfuUy 
rompleted their four-month instnic- 
tion period here 

Wally tVhitworth. Corpiu Chris 
ti. and Charles F Saylor. .San 
Antonio, will coataiue their edura- 
tion at the Worden School of So
cial Service, a graduate of Our 
I*ady of the Lake Cotlege 

TTie two men received orienta 
tion at the hoepital as well as 
practical experience ui social 
work.

"They covered the full range of 
work that a social worker would 
normally engage in at this hoepi- 
tal." ToHord Durham, rhief of so- 
c«J work service, said 

Durham waa compHmenUo' of 
the results of this test run for the 
program. It was so successful Ifiat 
local participation is siroady as
sured for nest January, wdien a 
first year and second year student 
wiN stud)' here. Both Whitworth

and Saylor were first year stu
dents

Each of the men handled about 
29 cases while they were here. 
One nf these will be used on re
sumption of school for purpooes of 
discussion and analysis Whilo 
they were working, progress was 
rhorked twice by a supervisor 
from the school IWese (octors. 
along with an evaluation by Dur
ham, wdl he used to grade them.

"I am sure their gradeo arill be 
satisfactory." Durham said.

Because of the heavy wnrk 
schedules and short stay, neither 
of the men had much of an op
portunity to become ealabtiahed in 
the community Hosrevor, they did 
find time to attend a two-day 
workshop on alcoholism sponsored 
by the arhool of social work atrv- 
ke for Oklahoma Univeroity, held 
in Lubbock.

Saylor has left for San Antonio 
The h'hitwmrtho w-ill leove as soon 
as Mrs Whitworth, a student at 
Howard County Junior CoUego, 
cnmplrtes this aemeater's work.

road back to thorn from the ra- 
porter's noteo.

They reported at one time they 
stood 9 to 9 for acquittal. The 
M m  instructed them to deliber
ate Rirfher. At l l  p.m. they told 
the OBari they were 10 to 2 for 

luittal •— and onco again the 
sent the 11 men and one 

woman back to their quarters.
At 12;t0 a.m. they reached their 

final decision—not guilty.
Tho Jury receivM tho case ok 

3:19 pjn. Friday.
Final argument was made by 

Jonee. He terminated his summa
tion with the statement that he 
was convinced the Jury would find 
Elliott guilty as chvgod and send 
him to the penitential for a long 
term of years. “ 1 believe, sincere
ly. be is guilty,'* said Jones, “ end 
I am convince the Jury believes 
as I do."

RIDICULED
Ho ridiculed the defense conten

tion that Elliott had blamed out 
and could not remember anything 
he did or what may have hap
pened to him.

Preceding Jones, George Thom
as had dosed for the defense. He 
hammered on Uie defense testi
mony that the girl's clothing was 
in good order, her hair not messed 
up and her emoQooa under con
trol at Um time she appeared at 
the doors of neighbors of tho El
liotts a short timo after the al
leged a t t a c k .  Thomas also 
stressed the fact the ^ 1  had not 
told these people she had been 
raped and that even in e phone 
conversation with her sister, ate 
had not said she had been at
tacked.

UTTLE EMOTION
Elliott sat through the long aee- 

sion of legal oratory with a 
frozen lace. He expressed little 
emotion during the trial with the 
exception of the interval when he 
was on the witneae stead and be
ing questioned te the diatrict at
torney. Several udms he flared up 
at tte prosecutor and tte taro 
shouted at one another.

Hia wife was in the courtroom 
moat of the time the argument 
was under way. Earlier Friday, 
his five children wen ia the court 
but they were in the spectator's 
section Mrs Elliott did not sit 
with her husband during the trial 
proper, being barred from the 
courtroom under the rule. She waa 
not called as a witneu.

Fifteen minutes after the Jury 
trooped into Us quarters, k sent 
a note out to Judge Caton ask
ing if it might hear the testimony 
of Mr and Mrs Douglaas Phil
lips read Jerry Spence, court re
porter, hunted up the record and 
the Jury marched back into ita 
box. It sat as the reporter waded 
through the yards of stenotyped 
notes.

JIRORA
Members of the Jury were Trav

is D Wyatt, foreman. Kenneth, 
Plew, B W. Low. Arturo Hernan-, 
del. Charles lAimax. CTint Kent. | 
J C. Thames. Mrs Alice M Gale. i 
Granvtl Miller. James W Brad
ley. George Cleve Weatherford 
and Dois Orvel Ray

Twice os Lovely! 
Twice as Ctiorminf!

Kasch Firm 
Expands Staff
A merging of A. P. Kasch 4  

Sons, building ooutractors, a n d  
the E. W. Riveire Co.. Lubbock, 
expands tha Big Spring firm to 
enable better mknagement of the 
many coptrects over Texas.

Bill Riveire. who bolds a de- 
gfee in construction engineering 
firom Texas A4M College, has 
been a Lubbock contractor since 
1965.

"He will help us in looking aft
er the projects going in several 
Texas cities,”  Kasch said 
Saturday. "He will be on the Job 
at the North Texas Univer
sity contract site in Denton Mon
day morning to see that it gets off 
to a good start, and will help us 
carry the supervision load."'

The Big Spring firm has con
tracts at Marshall, Junction. En- 
nil, Lubbock, Denton, Big Spring, 
end several other places now, and 
even though the brothers have 
been using air transportation, 
management baa been a heavy 
load, Fred Kasch said.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Riveire are 
seeking a home in Big Spring.

Highwoy Toft 697
AUSTIN HI — State police say 

897 persons have died on Texas 
highways this year, up 91 from 
laat year.
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Design Is 
For Statie
Recently unveiled was the de

sign for tte West Virginia state
hood commemorative to bo issued 
June 90. One hundred years ago 
on April 20, President Lincoln |Ht>- 
c la i i^  West Virginia a state as 
a “ war born measure" to be ef
fective 60 days later. The five cent 
multicolored stamp will be issued 
first in Wlieeling, the original cap
ital.

The statehood stamp is based on 
a design by Dr. Dwi^t Mutchler, 
of the school of painting and allied 
arta of Ohio University. It waa the. 
winning entry in a connpetition 
sponsored by the West Virginia 
Centennial Commission, but was 
not adapUMe to present stamp 
printing processes. However, the 
three main elements of the winning 
des^n — the state map, the state 
capital, and the black, green, and 
red color scheme — were retained.

The modified design is an out
line map of West Virginia, in red, 
against ^ green background. To 
the right of the map, the state 
capitol at Charieaton is reproduced 
in black. To the left of the map. 
the denominatioo and “ U.S. Post
age" are also in Mack. Tho dates, 
“ 1863-1963" Mid "West Virginia "

art in white.
Collectors desiring flrst-day can

cellations of this stamp may send 
addresaed envelopes, with remit
tance to cover the coat of stamps, 
to the Postmaster. Wheeling, 
W. Va. Each envelope should te 
marked in pincil in upper right 
hand corner indicating the num
ber of stamps to be affixed.

France hae isaued two stannps

for the 26lh anniversary of tte 
tijgi of tte Resistance MovemanL 

Burundi haa iaauod a RMdal ao- 
rias of aeml-fMatais la memory of 
Prince Louia Rwagaaore, tte flrst 
prime minister of tte country. As- 
sasinated Oct. 13. 1961, the addi-. 
tional funds are lo go the tte con
struction of the sports stedhan and 
mooumont named hi his honor. The 
series to composed of six bieolors 
stamps with three distinct 
porirayiag the prince wkh a view 
of thk stadium and moouraant

P
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Control Makes A Difference
Rrath eeatral ea raagelaad make* N mere pro- 
daetive. eebaaelBg Its velar. The dUfereace Is 
atewa ea the O. E. Hamlin plaee ee the Vealmeer

Raete. The area an the right af the raad received 
treatmcBl hy hSsal kereseaing ef mr*quHe and 
haad grahhiag and p<H*C prickly pear.

Brush Control On County Rangeland 
Improves Chances For Good Grassland
Brush control on rangeland in 

tho arva Is getting under way 
again. At the present time an 
estimated 19,900 acres nf mes- 
quite-iafeatod rangeland is sched
uled for spraying in Howard and 
Glasscock Counties.

About 11,OW acres df this total 
is to be sprayed under the Great 
P l a i n s  Conaervatioa Program, 
according to Charles Mickelson. 
of the Soil Conservation Service. 
By using the federal program, 
ranchers can out coals in half.

Tte mnli lenpon lor bnuh

control is to reduce competition 
of briuth with good range graaees. 
Both need water to thrive and a 
good range grass, such as Blue 
Grama or Buffalo Grass, uaes 
only about one third as much wa
ter to produce a pound of forage. 
By aiiminating the competition, 
g i^  graseet can yield more for
age to be harvested hy livsetock.

la some instances the number 
of pounds of beef per acre can be 
almoet doubled, Mickelson said.

Spraying is not tte only way to 
ootttrol meoquito and onctua. but

other methods have a higher cost 
of application. These range pests 
can be eliminated by grubbing, 
root plowing and reseeding, or 
basal oiling with kerooenc and 
3. 4. 9-T.

Farmers and ranchers w h o  
have scheduled mesquite spraying 
this year inciude the Douthit 
Ranch, Edwards Brothers Ranch. 
Jton Hodnett. J. W Overton. Lorin 
McDowell. L. N. Davis. Lee Reed. 
T. L. Griffin, F. W. White, and 
the Dora Rotierte Eatato.
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SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

ROOM GROUP SALE

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

1

5-PIECE RUSTIC GROUP 
Sofa Bed, Rocker, 3 Tables

S  r-* ■*-J. A

5-PIECE COLONIAL GROUP 
Sofa Bed, Rocker, 3 Tables

1 6 9 “
PAY NO MONEY DOWN ON CREDIT AT WARDS

Op«n Thursday T ill 9 3rd & Grtgg AM 4-3261
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Thanks For Coming
Brif. Gtm. PimklMai SmIUi wm  tht aBrakrr f*r Um FrMay 
rM tkat A m «e Farm  Day akaenraaca karc. Cai. WUaaa
Baaka (rlfM) vaa kaat far tka fatUvHiaa.

General Describes
Military Planning
A clnnpaa Into tha militar>’*i 

planning at K atayi ahaad in kaaf>- 
inr Amarira atmne waa givan 
FnAay for an Annad Forcaa 
Day audiaocr by Brig O n  Pwik- 
ham Smith, d a ^ y  chiaf of staff 
and deputy (hractor of operations 
I'SAF, Waahingtcn 

Gm. SRMth apoko to nm o IN 
paopla from the Big Spring area 
trbo ware gueals of Wafih Air 
Force Base at a luncheon Visitor* 
sera present from Odeaaa. Mid
land and Ootorado Oty at well at 
Bi( Spring

General Smith outlined the Air 
Force miatian in the appteatioa 
of air power and aero^inea pow
er to defend the Umled Stafea and 
the free world

We muol ha\a aupenority at the 
higbeal Irvai. he t ^  at well at 
at lower leiefe to rontaw war and 
agrreaaae of different kinda and 
in'-ent itiaa *nie araenal of defenae 
thui muat rontata a wide variefy 
of toola and a broad acale of pro- 
fetsnnai proAcienciea 

**.Aa the fust reepiirmient of de
tente we muat have the power to 
promtae any aggrimor a )e\nl and 
amount of punuhmeni he does not 
with to a c c ^ ."  aatd the apeaker 

The aerotpace force now bemg 
ptacaied and bialt it a carrfuUv 
calculated mix of piloted and pilot
less an- and apace lyatema. he con
tinued Manned airrrafl itil are 
twentUL becauw of thnr flexibility 
and herause the)- can perfoem 
taaka that mttaijet do not Actual- 
I)'. the two typea roniptenient one 
another, oath wBh definite and 
decided adrantages for tpoaftc 
purpotea.

The program also ttrrieaa the 
importance of man at the matter

of the machines aaid Gen. Smith 
"Traiaod. profeaeiooal peraonnel 
Is the major component in our 
arsenal for freedom Our moat im
portant problem it grttinc—and 
then keeping—young men capoble 
of maatenne today'a highly com
plex tertmology ”

Aeroapacs vshidet are much in 
the planoing. and Oneral Smith 
cited as an example an aircraft 
that could take off from a con
ventional runway, fly directly Into 
orbit, and return to earth 
Thooghta for the future alto in- 
cluda a military taet apaco statxm 
and a nvIitarT space patrol capa
bility The Space Adm inis trat ion 
and the Department of Defense 
are ooHaboratiag on the Gimini 
program, which calls for a two- 
man ^wce capaule to explore 
rendnvoua tachnique* and limitad 
control of ilaaont and landing

Iheae nad other pro^ecii. said 
General Smdh. keep our military 
engaged in lookinc ahead He 
quoted Congretmum George Ma
hon-

"1 have tho feeliag ttiat a big 
war will be averted if we re- 
maia strong and If we ean find 
waya to make M daar ta our op
ponents that, reganfleae of costa 
and haxarda. we wiD maintaia our 
position ui the world.'’

It it in that m*>we of thought, 
aaid General Smith, ttiat the rail- 
Bary contimiat to work.

General Smith was iatreduced 
by Col Harold C. CoUina. Pilot 
Traanag Group oommandar at 
W«hb. who alaa hitroduced oMmt 
gueolB Col. Wilaon H. Baaka, Wehb 
commander, preeidod.

TH E W EEK
iC Face Oae)

there atace the bate dedicatioa foUowed durhN the week by c«m- 
heck in l i e  meoewnent. Howard County Jun-

• • • I kir College will have Ita com-
Contract waa awarded by the mencement Thursday craning, 

board for tpecial tchoola and and othera wtU be popping like 
homdalt to J W Cooper Con-
atruction of OrietM for buildmg , • • •
a tMR (XVi new genera! boapital ;
huiidinc at Big Sprmg Slate Hot- ' ^  inlereMmg thing happened 
p tal Work will hegai anon while | at the aecnod of the Inveatort 
eonttnirtion it c o r u ) !^  | CTa^ ter.et Tueeday eieeing at

, HCJC Attendance tnereaaed. and 
half of those regiatering w e r e  
there for the frat time A Ihrd 

_ ,   ̂ . aaation ia set ter ttiia 1>*edav,
Big Sprmg has been fourtimate ^  urged to attend, ei-en

about rains, and last we*h was g ^
no exception For a few minutes i • • •
it sue mad too much of a good 1 _  , .
thing as an mch to an inch and a i io Big Spring area
half fen within about half an how I “ ked to anewer a aur-
Thrw - fourths of tbs county is : ^  rirtcrmtoc the avsiU-
DOW in pretty fab- Miapr with ' 
geoerallr rood standa of cotton

on the tMC.99* rehabilitaUon wit 
TVae are two aoreiy needed 
Btruchret

Baptist Calls 
For Christian 
Summit Meet
DETROIT (A P )-A  Baptist ob

server at the second Vatican 
council called Saturday for a 
warM tummit conference of the 
thne major Chriatian faiths.

Dr. Stanley L Stuber, Augustin 
Cardinal Bea's personal gueet at 
Vatican Qouncil II, told the S6th 
annual meeting of the American 
Baptist Convention here that such 
a meeting thould include top 
Catholic. Proteatant and Eastern 
Orthodox loaders.

"They should moot and try to i 
determmo what they can do in a 
combined effort to toK-o such 
problems as race, world peace, 
population, hunger, pmerty and 
family retatkaiB," Dr. Stuber suid.

Dr. Stuuor, 
the hfisaouri 
said tucb a 
couM start 
XXIII't 
on Earth, a 
said ''muat 
by Catholica 
ChriattaDt."

etecuUvw direceor of 
Ooundl of Churches, 

summit conference 
with Pope John 

encychc^. Peace 
document which he 

be implemented not 
alone, but by all

H* went before the fufl com-en- 
tion Saturdey to recommend that 
American Baptista aend "unoffi
cial" representatives to the next 
tetsion ol Vatienn Oouncfl II.

“ I think we should have aome 
of our people there." he said, 
"because there is a very great 
poeaibility that the council will 
adopt a decree on rekgnua free
dom, a lubject in which the 
American Baptist Oonr-entioa has 
tremendouB interest."

Rites Set For
Rufus C. Riley

AWARDS CAME FIRST
Copt. Tom Soobo (right) occopta oword for Air Roscuo 

Unit from Col. Wilson Bonks, bosn cemmondor
THEN, SOME WATCHED THE SKY 
. . .  in tho moat comfortoblo position

Funeral ia scheduled at S:S0 
p.m. today ia the Ahrotd Ceme
tery for Rufus C. Riley, 71, who 
died in a local hospiul at I 07 
a m Saturday. Gra\-eiide rites 
WiD be conducted by the Rev Bill 
Gresham, pastor of the Alvord 
Methodist Church, and Masonic 
nte* will fallow Rii-er Funeral 
Home ia la charge of arrange- 
meeita

Mr Riley made his home at the I 
Wyoming Hotel here He was a ' 
retired plumber and a member of > 
the Alvord Maaoaic Lodge.

Survtvort inchide ono son, Glen 
Riley, Garden City: one sister,, 
Mrs Mary Pigg. Alvord; four | 
grandchildren and 10 great-grand 
children.

OTHEU TRIED THE CONTROU 
...whilo poronta anoppod pictwroa for nlbnm

AND OTHERS JUST HAD A GOOD TIMS 
. . .  diarofording whnt was going on nronnd them

FHA To Sell 
Parcels Of Land

Cotton Weevil 
Checks Slated
LUBBOCK -  W L  Owen, aa 

aociata aatomologiat at tht Texas 
Agrtcultnral Expenraent Statioo. 
Lubbock, has raportad to Plains 
Cotton Growora. Inc . that TAES

Eight parcels of property In Rig 
Spring wUl bo sold by hid by th# 
Federal Housing AdminiatrstKai.

Bids will be opened at 1 p m.

Youth Jailed After Chase; 
Police Cor Is Damaged
A IS-yaar-oU Port Arthur boy 

it in Howard Oaunty Jafl follow
ing a maciacular chaae by lav 

May t7 at the Lubbock office. ISOl i paforcemeot officera through Big 
Ave .V. Further infarmatMa re
garding the propertiea and maa- 
ner of btddiBg may ba had from

wUl begin an intensive VigUance 
for eottoa boD weevD appearance 
ta M countiee ta and around tho

thoFHAafrict
•nie propertm coocenwd. and boy waa damagad ta tho ^  

imiumum bid totals, are: IMS VIr-. ’ J* ^
gmu. N .m : ISM Virgtaia.

IMS Virgtaia. •« s « .  ISOO Vir-1 ■  Fort worlli FnttQr.

Highway Patrolman Arvta Hwiry 
attempted to btock the highway at 
Marry and US BO weat

Sprmg Saturday afternoon. A po-j Henry aaid the driver ran 
lioa car. dnvou by Patroknan Bob through the blockade Both offl- 
BrougMon. raoetvod about taoO cers followed and said ttw driver 
damage and the car ikiven bv the. of the meediag ear almoet

MO.
ginia. SS.TN. 1711 Alabama, til.-

High Plataa Area Actual checks > 410; 1707 Dixoa. N.IM; MIS Cindy
for weevil presence wiD start Mon
day. and wiU conttao* for two 
w < ^  Among the early plantmg 
check plots are toms ta MitcheU 
County.

To assure s romplete check, the 
Plant Peat Control dirision of the 
I'SOA IS sending about eight men ; 
into the area to work with TAf!S < 
personnel: the aid of county' 
agents and Future Farmers wtU | 
be enlisted.

Lane. tll.OTS: 
II4.3SS

and ros  Lyim Dr.,

23 Workers Killed
PUfOKEK. Fla. fAP»-A bus

load of migrant Mexican farm 
workers plunged off a rural road 
into a canal Saturday, kflltag SS. 
Fifteen others surviviKl

Broughton said the chase began 
when the youth's oar paseed his 
patrol car at a high rata of spend 
ia tho 3S0 block of Wool Third. A 
second car pulled up beeklc him 
and said the pleading oar had en
dangered tiWTic from aporoxi- 
mately W miles cast coming Into 
fog Spring Broughton took up th* 
ohaae with his flashing red Kght 
and siren operating, but tha driver 
would not slop Savaral motorisu 
were forced off th* street The 
officer oaHed for sstattanre and

Everyone In Area Gets Some

a group of spedatora watching 
the Armed Forte* Day air show 
ol th* north end of tho Webb 
AFB runway

Henry pulled ahead of th* ew 
at the fliet ovirpaao weol of Big 
Spring and th* <b-iver plowed Into 
the oviipeas guard nul and skid
ded off the pavement Broughton 
attevnptad to cut off th* youth’s 
effort to drive eata again mad the 
driver struck the patrol oar. dam
aging both vehkim tad atrikiag a 
guard rail

Ihe bov drove onto the os-atpoaa 
road and Broughton got ta Hen
ry's vehicle and they managsd ta 
block the other end of the ever- 
poaa The driver showed tigiit of 
attempting to hit the patrol ear. 
but stopped ta time to av*M con
tact

Russ Admiral 
Waves Sabre

Moisture— But Not Much
but th* northwest quarter it criti- 
Call) dry Meanwhile. ideal 
pivntmg tun* ia easing by

Readers Digest contsins an an
ecdote ta the May issue 'page 
SMi about a fog Bpruiger an
swering one of those recording 
dericca You might want to look 
It up

Texas Electric Sercio* Com
pany served op one of thoeo aur 
pntet we all lovo to w*D—a rat* 
reduction This on* amounls to 
about SI per cent for the average 
residential user, or roughly t 
dnllsr a month for moat of us 
Interestingly, this was the 11th 
reduction ta rates ta the paM 50 
years agataat only two rataes. R 
L Beale, manager, pointed out 
that in the deep deproetion days 
SSS KWH coot I1S.S0: today the 
•ame amount oosU |iJ7. Can 
anyone approach, much leas tie 
that record?

That time of Oie year Is hart 
Coahonu hogins foe parade this 
Bundap with ita

NALLEY
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

NS Oregg 
Dial AM *4asf

trie* There have been toquines 
nn this point, but this Is infnrma- 
txsi the Chamber of Commerce 
need* regardleas. If you think you 
might be intereotad. evaa though 
it would be some time ta foe fu
ture. piaaae send ta your surrey 
form.

• • *
Two old timers slipped away 

lata week -  Chariie DifoUn. v 
Mhfom if aver had a rick day 
and aaemad as hardy as a mea- 
qdHm knot, and Sid Reader, voter' 
eran aheriff of Borden County 
Hoart attacks took them both oa- 
expcctody.

The other day whan Gilbert 
Gibbs Buffered that two-alory fafl 
from foe roof of hia bouse and 
miraculoualy escaped withi 
broken bonro. he had Intuit added 
to hurt. As the top rung of th* 
ladder brake and be plunged to 
the ground, tbe family c a t  
jumped jon him and inflicted a 
long facial scratch.

Texas Crude and Sinclair Oil 
So. 1-m. U miles north of Tar
tan. continoea to look like a 
deep dtaoovary. On last testo from 
lljil-TS. U flowed 149 barreU of 
ofl ta M hours.

' • • •
Big Spring 

ctattan roeiaetad offlears la s t  
Toaaday. raturntag Annie .M att 
Angel as preeidant: Dr. J osh  
Burnett and Dettie Duncan as 
vice preaidenta; Elisabeth Pickle 
es secretary; and Clara Zacfc as 
traaaurcr. ThSM (lagettMr w ith  
Anne Swift and other b o a r d  

) have done a tremen
dous Job during the past year. 
Cvery person who appreciates 
better entartatament ought to take 

to give ibea a pet oe
foe beck.

Everybody ta the Howard County 
area got a littie rain, but nobobdy 
got much Saturday, sccordiag to 
reports from across the county. 
There were no reports of eind or 
bail damage.

The gauge at tbe Big Spring Ex

Mrs. Shipley 
Dies FridayAFB gauge registered .13 inch. i uramenta of up to M  tacbes were 

OUmt reports showed the gauge regialared Jack McKinnon at El- 
ta Ackerly rewstwing 5^  ..ja  g . beard reporU of from

\ «  »• W •“ *>* Of th* Itor*.eery at Elbow, trace; Otia Chalk'
.15. and northeastern Howard Coiio- Some lightning displays o c c u r -______  ___
ty from a Uace to 25 red early Saturday morning as the Friday ta Medical Aria Hoa-

The heaviest rainfafl was re- thundershowers were developing î Lamcta

MOSCOW (AP> -  The Soviet 
Unioa said Saturday V foe At- 
laattc ADIanre arme merchant 
ttups wHh Polaris missiles the 
Ruaaiaa aery will attack and de
stroy them

Tha throat waa made by Adm. 
Sergei Gorfohov, eoaimander-ln- 
chief at foe Soviet aevy. ta aa ar- 
Ucto publtahed ta Ixveatta. foe So
viet government newapeper.

The US SUt* Department 
takes foe poaitMn that, contrary 
to Soviet chargoa. vaasets would 
not bo "diaguiaad”  aa merchant 
foips

"Tliey would be warfoipa. ta law 
and ta fact, daarly htenUfled as 
part of the Wealarn dsfensivo 
armory and no attempt would be 
made to camouflag* foes* veeeela 
aa commercial riiipe." the t'aited 

ta a note Saturday toStates said 
foe Soviet I

BrHata and West Germany alao 
deaied any plant to arm mcr- 
chantmen

Gorahhev aatd foal uodar ialer- 
taw, armed merchant 

be destroyed by any 
country and the crew* tried for

LAMESA (SO -  Mrs. 8. C. 
Shipley. 81. wife of th* lata lUv. 
S. C Shipley who paatored aevaral 
Baptist churches in West Texas,

Bombers Hunted

periment Statioo showed 33 inch ported in an area southwest and and three bead of catUo were felled 
feU between • and f  a m. Th# Webb northwest of Ackerly, where mcas- with one stroke south of Forsan.

Funeral services ware conducted 
at the Ftral Baptist Church with 
th# Rev. MUe B. Arbockle, pastor, 
offictatiiig. Burial was bsalds bar 
husband ta the Big Spring City 
Cemetery. Higginbotham Fonaral 
Home was ta charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Shipley moved to Lamms 
In 1*41.

Surrlvnrf Induda two daughters. 
Mrs. A. 0. Rsad. Lamsee. sad 
Mrs. 0. F. Partaln. Seminole; two 
sona, Cahrta Shipley. Semtooto. and 
Truitt Shipley, Lamesa; a sMsr, 
Mrs J. J New. Eagle Lake; four 
brothers, J. V. Franks, Big Sprtag; 
W. 8. Franks and A. D. Franks, 
Lulhig.. and A. B Franks, Lock
hart: 19 grandchildren. 40 grMt- 
grandchlMren. and seven groat- 
groat-grandchildren .

MONTREAL (AP) — Canadian 
authorities poured money and 
man Batuntoy talo aa sffort to 
halt a wave of anti-government 
bombings attrihutod to a Franch 
terroriat undsrground band cam- 
poiffliig for ascesaion of Quriiec.

Church Unity 
Talks Near 
Critical Stage
DES MOINES, Iowa UP -  Ef- 

forts toward Protestant unity wars 
pictured Saturday as naaring a
"put up or shut up" stage. 

Presbyterian taaoers said the
conciliatory tide ia gaining mo
mentum. They predicted several 
churches wlD start drafting a spe
cific union plan within taro years— 
or else quit talking about it.

‘T think that by two years from 
now, thera wiU bo a beginning in 
writing a plan of union, or else 
wo wUl have found that no plan 
of union is possible," said the 
Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson Blake.

Dr. Blake, chief *xec«kive offi
cer of tbe United Presbyterian 
Church in the U.S.A., r^erred 
to a consultatkw going on be
tween representatives of six ma
jor church bodies about possible 
unification Into one church, "truly 
catholic, truly reformed and truly 
evangeUcal."

Both ho and tbe Rev. Dr. 
James 1. McCord, chairman of 
tho consultation, said they were 
optimistic that agreements will ba 
found for launching the blueprint.

"The situation has boon very 
promising, more so than could 
have been expected," Dr. McCord 
told a news conference, held ta 
connection with tbe UnUad Pres
byterian General Asaembly.

Besides that church, others in
volved ta the taDu are the Meth
odists. Episcopalians, United
EvangeUcal Brethren, Dtadplei of 
Christ, and United Church (ta- 
chiding Congregationalistsl

The taDis began in INI as tha 
result of a plea mado ta a ser
mon by Dr. Blake ta San Fran- 
ctaco's Episcopal Cathedral AHo- 
gether, the churches include

21 mil boo members.

Parents Seeking 
Owner Of Dog
The Joha BUUngs famUy, 23M 

Lynn. Is anxious to hoar from 
the owner of a smaD reddish 
brown dog with a black tail. They 
are holding tbe animal because it 
bit Shelley, sevca-year-old first 
g r a d e r  at Waabtagton Place 
School

Primarily, they want to know if 
foe dog has bad rabies ihoU, or if 
it might DOW have rabtoa. Th* 
owner is urged to caD AM INSl 
as soon as poasibfo. so tha parsnta 
wUl know what atsps te to 
care for the youngster.
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kfR RITUS C. RILEY, age Tt, 
pasaad away Saturday morning. 
Gravetid* services ta Alvord. Tex
as. Sunday at I N pm.

Connolly 
Vetoes Bill
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John Oon- 

naUy vetoed Saturday a bfll to 
permit rommiaatooMa courts ta 
Gulf (Toast eamitiea to pollon

Felled By Lightning
Three three 
Btof *a the 
•eeih ef Fi

H.

Btgae at the

were feBcd 
K. T M  ptoec, 

■atorday 
N  am. Tnhh

hy a hett ef Nghi- dead aal
aaa mil* field aad

Ih* Ihaader- when
la enrveylBf tha vain* ef
foe griini. The were nw

mg aheat N  head ta Ih* 
had feed ta Iheir menthe 

. Tehh evthnaled the 
|7N aad tw* at them

It Is CoHMlly'a first vsto.
TIm Mil would hava datagatod 

to county commistaonera foe paw- 
sr to rogulato apasd and UttMlns 
on Gulf beaches.

Connafly said ha objacta la pae- 
alty provtaiona ta tha MB. Aldas 
said Uw MD ta effect would per
mit commiseloners to permit per- 

other than taw officers to 
sals for vloUlioas ofmake

oommioaloDora' rulas.

R THAT EXTRA

INGREDIENT
Every preecrlptkm written bv your pkysiciaa 

Is a oet of inatnictioas to the pharmadat tcUiiid 
tbs axael amounts of tbo medldnot he wishes yon 
to hava. th* form they are to be in and the way 
they should be taken. It Is our responsibility to 
carry out thooe instructions to the letter.

But. pharmacists always add an extra ingredi
ent to every preecription. That is the special care 
ta compounding it. We handle your preecription 
as If it was intended for a meincbr of our own 
family, for you have entrusted us with your nwet 
precious possession . . . your health

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick iw your preecritaion if 
•hopping nearby, or ws wtU d^ver promptty wHh- 
out extra chargs- A grrot many people entrust us 
with tbslr presolpUoM. May ws compound yoursT

I

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
m  JORNMN AM
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Another Air Show
p

Planned Saturday

THOSI KEW RED tOXES 
Celleetlon cenfera for perking Hcketa

It Will Be Easier 
And Can Cost Less

By M. A. WEBB 
Parking ticfceta are going to be 

leaf expenaive and more coeven- 
lent to pay, beginaing in Jane la 
Big Spring At the aame tinse, a 
ear may get more than ooe tick
et If overparked too long

Actually, the motoriat will have

One Marine 
To Another
WASHINGTON (AP)-The com

mandant of Britain's mahnee Fri
day visited the US. Marine 
harracka which the Royal Martnea 
spared from the torch when WaM>- 
Ington was burned la the B'ar of 
U12.

U Gen M C Cartwright- 
Taylor went to the ancient har- 
racke to rrcetve full military hoo- 
ora Friday moming

The harracka near Waahingtoa'a 
waterfront reportedty was spared 
by the Britiah when they reach^ 
the capMai out of respect for tha 
valor of American Marines who 
had joined in the attempt to pre
vent the capture of the city

Cartwright Taylor and his wife 
arrived la WaaMagton Thursday

a choice in how much ho wants la 
pay for overparking. A ticket 
paid in M hours will coat only SO 
cents, but if the deaiBine is miaa- 
ad. it will coat |1. If a warrant 
must be iseued to collect the tick
et, the charge will be t2.

Another aspect of the new eya- 
tern will be 00 collection boxes— 
b r i^  rad — diitribulad twodo- 
the-block in parking mater areas. 
The motorist can dapoait his flas 
and ticket in any ana of theaa 
boxat. rathar than going to tho po
lice atatioa.

Deaptta aO ttie eoavaniance. tha 
motoriM wfll faoa e ipandad en
forcement of Ibo parking law. Hia 
car eriU get a ticfcat aaeh Umt tha 
metsr maida find it parked aver- 
Uma Under the old qrstem. tho 
ear waa tickalad only once, tha 
ftiet tima It wan found ovarparkecL

Hm city conuolaaiaa anihoriied 
the new boxes at last Tuesday 
night's masting, and dty purchas
ing agent Roy Andereen tent ia 
the order IlMreday raemuig. 
Twenty-one thousand new over
time parkiag tMuti wiQ accompa
ny the boxee. *nM cnveiopes wil 
be water-proof for eafcty.

Hie Meet, tamper-proof boxes, 
were purchased from the Duncan 
Parking Meter C o. end will be 
delli-ersd end mounted by the mid
dle of June Aa ordinance setting 
up the re<]ulremenU will be ap
proved by the city comnueewa 
by the time the boxee go iota uae.

Within tha space of oight days 
Big Springara will have bad an 
opportunity to see atrial perform
ances by axtreme oppoaitea in 
aircraft.

Saturday, modem jets of the 
Air Force were on diwilay. Next 
Builny the obsolete bi-plane will 
be put through its pacea during 
tha National Air Show to be apon- 
aored here by the Chamber of 
Commerce. It win be at Howard 
County Airport.

Highlighting tha show will bo 
performances by champion pre
cision aerobatic pilot Harold 
Krier, three-time winner of the 
*̂ Sky Champion — USA" titlo, 
three-time winner of the Interna
tional Prodalon aerobatic con
tests, and two-time winner of tho 
CoioncI Joe Mackey Trophy, higb-

B award for precision f^ing.
Kriar will perform in hia Great 

Lakaa FT-l-A Special designed to 
withstand the itreaa of intricate 
and colorful maneuvera. It is pow
ered by a 900 horsepower radial 
air-coolad engine.

In another ipecialty perform
ance Kriar teams up with Red 
Grant, parachutist who steps from 
the plane at 9,000 feet.

Another member of the Nation
al Air Show team ia Cbariea Hil
liard Jr.. 94-year-old nativo of 
Fort Woi^. Hilliard is the na
tion's youngest preciaioa aerobatic 
ace.

The fourth member of the group 
does his work on the ground-^t 
the microphone. He le UU Swekt.

Howard County Airport win buxz 
with excitement early Sunday with 
static displays sch^uled to be 
rondy by about 10 a.m. Dealers of 
Caaana, Beechcraft and Piper air
craft will display the planes until 
1:90 p.m., when the craft will be 
flown past tha spcctatora at low 
levela wfaila an announoer de
scribes each model and its usee.

Champ's Aviation, Inc., Mid-
ind Air Tenninal. will provide 

a Caaana 910, Ceiana 905 and 
Ceana 179 Skyhawk. Rich-Air 
CompaBy, Midland Air Terminal, 
win ahM Beechcraft'a Bonanza, 
Musketeer and Barron. The Big 
Spring Aircraft Piper dealer, will 
have on hand a UO Cherokee, 9S0 
Comanche and an Axtec B.

Ahbough displays will be on 
hand early for viaitors. the show 
begins officially at 1 p nt with 
introduction of aty a ^  county 
conunissioaerB. the mayor, county 
and district judges, a ^  officiala 
from Webb Air Force Base. At

Revival Slated
Revival eervicee open Monda>' 

evsnmg at the Baker Chapel AME 
Chvcti, Northweet 10th axl Lan- 
CMtar. The revival wil continue 
through May 90. Servioea will be 
held each evening, according to 
Rev. Leon McNeil, pester Hie 
Rev. N R Reed of Datlaa wil be 
tha evangeiite.

Parkers Murder Trial
Due Begin Monday
Jerry Leo Parker, 

for the murder Aug.
11. indicted 190. The otderty m «i Md Wo wife 
91 of Stan-1 lived atone la Bteir «nnU eattago. 

ley WUUama. OO^year^ rvtirMl I The ateto aliagoe Biat the attack 
Big Spring farmer, is Bated for i was made to rob tha aged
trial in IIHh DiBrict Court Mon
day morning

Parker is currently at liberty 
on bond His case, and that of 
RooarvrM Carter, another .Negro 
under indictments for two homi- 
rides. will be called Monday morn
ing by Ralph Caton. judge of the 
court.

The distnct attorney's office 
said Friday it is plaiMiing to press 
for the triM of Parker rather than 
Carter

There was a rumor the Carter 
caae nught be disposed of by a 
plea but this could not be con
firmed. Wayne Baaden. ooe of the 
defense attorneys In th<s case, is 
ill and may have to undergo 
surgery this week Dee John Da
vis is his associate in Carter's 
defense it is likely, if Basden 
cannot be in court, die caae wil 
have to be peaaed.

Warren Burnett. Odeeea atter- 
nev who repreoenta Parker, hae 
Indicatad be would like to have 
a continuance in (his caae but no 
plana to grant hia requeat ware 
eiideat Friday.

Hm onat baa bnan contlnuad 
once at hia raquaet. Oil Jonaa, 
diatrict attorney, said hia office 
Is randy to proceed with ttw 
ease and plane to do ao Moo-

A ^Mcial venire of I9S men and 
women has been drawn and In- 
■tnicted to report to the court at 
10 a m Monday

Parker ia accused of causing 
the death of Williams by beating 
him with the butt-end of a billard 
cue. Hie attack occurrad in Wil
liams houae on the night of Aug.

of money he was beiieved to have 
He was so baily beaten that be 
died a few days afterwards. Of- 
fleers searched for the aeatolant 
for some days and finaliy arrested 
Parker

The district attorney's office 
. said that Parkar made a state- 
I  ment ia which be admitted I m al- 
I tack on WiUiama.
I Mrs Williams was also beaten 

but Dot as seriously aa her bua- 
band Koweror, due to her ago and 
to the shock of the attack, Bm baa 
never been able to provide of- 
ficars with a coherent accomit 
of the inadant.

Carter, a 27yaar-old Nagro. is 
indicted for two murders wMi 
malice—the indictments atamming 
from the Biootiag of Arttmr Ro
land WUliama and Jarry Johnson 
outside a beer tavon on the night 
ef Jan. II. Hm shooting dhnaxod 
a quarral. Carter la in Bm eoim- 
ty jal.

Judge Caton haa announcad that

docket In months.

Emily Garretson 
To Receive Degree

Emily Ruth Garretaon, Big 
Spring, la one of 11 students 
scheduled to receive a diploma 
from Lubbock Christian Collega 
May 94.

Mias Garretaon. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert R. Garretaon. 1111 
Eleventh Plaoe, has complatad rn< 
guiremanta for the Associate in 
Arts, one of 4hree diplomas con- 
feired by the junior college. She 
Mitered LCC In the fall of IMl. 
This yaar she ia a member of 
the Mciatersinger Chorus and 
Chriatliche Daman social club.

JERRY LEE PARKER

Not Easy To Be Excused 
From Speciol Venire Duty

he totends to puBi ahead with trial 
of the numerous oepMai rases 
which ha\-e accumiieled on bis

Notice to citisene who receivt 
summons to serve on special ve
nires in criminal trials:

'The court cannot excuse you 
from serving nor can tha deck 
of the court. The only way to ob
tain an excuse it to ^  to the dla- 
triot attomy and to the attorney 
representing the defendant in the 
specific case. If they both i«roo 
that you may bo excused, Bien 
the judge can strike your name 
from the list. Further, about the 
earliest time you can hope to ob
tain tho oonaent of both attomeya 
in the caae will ba on the moming 
of ttM day yon art notiflod to bo 
in court. And, to addftion, boor 
in mind thot the axcuae permit 
must be signed by both attorneys 
ia order for tho judge to accept 
your plea f «  roieaea from serv
ice."

Fern Cox. district court dark, 
aaid that in recent weeks many 
dtixens have felt diagnatlod bo- 
cauee he haa had to tall them 
that neither the judge nor hia 
office can excuse them from aarr- 
iag on special venires. On ordi
nary jury panels, aieh an are

calied for millrun eases, the court 
has the power to excuse panel 
members if he desires

Recently a number of medal 
venires have been called for duty 
In the trial of capital csoes. 
One such panel served last week. 
Anotbor it to report Monday. Cox 
suggooted ttiat msmbars of Uie ve- 
ain  who feel they have a legiti
mate roaaon for being excuaed, 
bn at the court prior to 10 a.m. 
and contact Gil Jones, district at
torney, and the defense attorneys 
in the cast docketed for trial.

Preoently it ia not oartain which 
onae win go to trial—if Jerry Lea 
Parker is called for trial. Warren 
Burnett, Odessa, is the defense at
torney; if the case against Roose
velt Carter U to be tried, Wayne 
Basden and Dee John Dovia aro 
the lawyers for the defendant.

It waa also pointed out that the 
poy for regular jurors on ordi- 
naiy panels is IS per day. For a 
special venire member, the pay Is 
la a day unless be happens to 
be one of the 12 selected to sit 
ia tha case. He feta a hike to |5 
if ho is accepted for jury duty.

1:10 p.m. a flyover of ftmr T-97*i 
from Wobb AFB will begin the 
aerial demonatrations. The Natloo- 
ai Air Show begins at 9 p.m.

No need to worry about dinner 
on this occasion. Mombors of tho 
Y'a Men's Club will be serving 
fried ahrimp and salad begin
ning about 11:90 a.m. Tho Jay- 
coes will be out oven earlier man
ning concessions sorving c o l d  
and hot drinks and ioa craani.

Hcketa to tho show aro |1 for 
adults and SO cants for cfaildm of 
achooi ago. Youngsters not yot old 
enough to bo in achooi aro free.

The ducats can ba purcfaaaad 
from any mombor of the aviation 
committeo of the Chamber or at 
the entrance to the Airport prior 
to the show. They can also bo ob
tained at Pragar’a Mao's and Boys’ 
Wear. Zale’k Jewelry, Stanley 
Hardware Company, Vernon’s Ii<|- 
uor Store and at the Chamber. A1 
Eldridge is In charge of tidwt 
■ales.

Helping with tha crowds expect
ed for the show win bo tha Aux
iliary Polka and Boy Scouts on 
the airport grounds and the high
way patrol and aherifra deputies 
outside the airport.

Club Hears 
Cap!. Seebo
Capt ’Tom Seebo, commander 

of the Air Rescue Senrlco Detach
ment at Webb AFB. acquainted 
his listeoera with ttw nature of 
hia unit’s miBslon la n talk be
fore membere of the Americen 
Busineii Oub at their Inncheoo 
Friday at the Settles Hotel.

Capt. Seebo, wbo panaed to land 
the co-operation abexrn his branch 
of the aerrioa by Ibe Texas High
way Patrol and other law anforce- 
nMot agcnciee during times of 
6fMf (COCy, was appa^ng bafort 
the service organtxatkn in cen- 
junrtioa witn the emphasis Webb 
ia placing on Armed Forces Day.

Members attending the Friday 
luncheon were retninded that the 
installation of new dub officers 
will take piece at 7:90 p.m. May 
91 at the Coaden Country Club.

Garland Neetel, regional direc
tor for the ABC, and District Gov
ernor Bill Cox, both of Lubbock, 
may be on hand to offkiato in 
the ceremonies

Pop .Noah, track conch at North 
Texas State University in Den
ton, one of toe mentors attending 
the session, was awarded the 
door prixe for attention

Nodi quipped, upon receiving 
the award frm  club proxy Ehno 
PWlIipa:

‘ I'm nearly M yenrs old. Hiia 
is the firol time I ever won 
anything like this '*

Other guests preaent included 
Johnny Merrias. track coach at 
toe I'nivenity of Houston; a a d  
Harold Stede, who holds a simi
lar job at Grand Rapids JC, 
Mich

Five Apply For 
NTSU Degrees
DENTON -  Five Big Spring 

Budents are among Ml seniors 
who have applied for bachelor'i 
degroM to be awarded at North 
Texas SUte University May 31 
Commencement exercises xrill be 
held at I p.m at Pouts Field

The Big Sfiring armors are Mrs. 
Betty Elmore. SybOe Avanel 
Greenwood. H R Henderson. June 
Johnston and Roy L. Newsom

Mrs. Elmore, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Jackson 
Cain. Tilt GoUad. is a candidata 
tar the bachelor of science de
gree in education Seeking the 
bachelor of musk degree is Mim 
Greenwood, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex A. Greenwood. 17M Vir
ginia.

Henderson le working toward the 
bncbelor of busineee adminlstra- 
tioo degree In accounting Ho la the j 
■on ef Mr. and Mrs. F>i Hender- 
■on. 910 Mobile.

Miss Johnston haa applied fo r . 
the B S. degree in eecoiidary edu
cation. Her parents are Mr. and! 
Mrs. Clyde C. JohnBon. 9011 Ron- 
nela. Neweom ia a candidate for 
the B S. degree ia physical educa- 
tien. He ia the aon M Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest L. Newaom, Route 1

Driver Injured 
In Car Wreck
Alfred Munot, 7W NW lOto, was 

treated for minor Injuries and re
leased from Makme-Hogan Foun
dation Hoapital at 1 a.m. Satur
day foliowt^ a two • car accident 
at Penney's Drive-In in the SOO 
block of West Fourth. Munot waa 
driver of one vehide involved, and 
Jeaae Chaves OIgto, Ml Nolan, 
was driver of the second car.

Two other minor accidents with 
no tajmict ofort investigated by 
Big Spring police Friday- Ada 
Clync, 615 Colgate, and Claud 
Day Box. Foraan, were drieers of 
vehidea involved at Tenth and No- 
Inn. At Sixth and Johnson, driver 
of cars Ineolvod in a caUiaian were 
Susano Cnii P a d ^  Coahoma, 
and Richard Lee Handaracn. 1301 
E. 19th.

C r o t h  I t  F a t o l

SAN ANTONIO UP -  A car- 
pickup truck crashed juB south 
of Devine killing Leopold Mar
tinet, 90. of San Antonio Friday. 
Two peraona warn injured.

Taking A Stroll
ImsHo (Reds) DMgel, CeDegaeflle, Pa., wll ba waRtog Ibe top 
wtog ef a aped si acreballe exMbUien U-plana whleh wiU be a 
part a( the Air Shew to be keM here Satarday. When he pertorme 
this feat, the ptoae wtU be flying lew ever the airpert rnaway 
at a apaH at 199 mllas an hear.

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hcrold, Sunday, May 19, 1963 5>A n
Almost 2,000 Reply 
To Chamber Survey
Nearly 9,000 answers have bean 

received from an employment 
sorvey, and tha bulk is yet to 
coma, according to Kenneth Pace, 
asitstant manager of tha Chamber 
of Commarco.

Pace reported the Saturday

Reds Needle U.S.
MOSCOW iJl — The American 

projad which launched 400 milUoa 
copper needles into outer space 
this week ia a "criminal experi
ment,’* tba Soviet Union says, 
and shows tha United States ia 
preparing to lue outer space for 
war.

morning total aa ON, bringiag the 
number of repUea to t jio . Laat 
weak, the cbembar nudlad 19,990 
queetioonaira in Big Spring 
■urrounding arena. Hm  aurvey it 
aimed at providing emptoymetB- 
proopect dnta for a dothing man
ufacturing ftrm which hns ex- 
preaeed intereet in building a ptont 
in Big Spring.

"Friday and Saturday, we rw- 
oaived our first good s p ^  of re- 
(diee," Pace said. "We ehould get 
most of them Monday and 'Tu^ 
day."

Pace added that, according to 
experience in other dties iHth 
Binilar surveys, from 40 to SO 
per cent response may be ex
pected.

these fins 7.,.

Tipestono

TIRES
O oonSoieot7A.M ./(

BE HERE WHEN 
THE DOOR OPENS

fkkgourUnJkkyourfifke

NEW  T IR E S
A L L  S I Z t f  A N D  T Y P I S  

N Y L O N S - R A Y O N S  

B L A C K W A U S -W H in a W U S  

T U B E L E S S  o n d  T U B E -T Y P E

RETREADS
PRICED FOR 

IMMEDIATB SALE
A L L  S t Z P f

o tie u rn tw o E !

U S E D  T IR E S
SemR'‘ likc n ew " l im n  fa k c o  
o f f  nihiv c o r s  In t r a d *  -foF  
R r e s t o n e s - . -d p fv « n  le s s  
Hierv lO O m ile s ...O n  s a le  
A T U « M > T im  P R lg C T t

T U N T Y  OF BOOR INSPCCTED,cbmIMOT1RCB. ^ tu rt le

6ETHERE 
EARLY

'ACTMCW!

NO TELEPHONE ORDERS PLEASE
These fines w ill go to many

BAR6AIN HUNTERS
THAT COME IN HEADY TO BUY T IR ES ... 
NO REASONABLE O FFER R EFU SED !

sa¥ings..\
\Y U fE R !:

Buy NOW at
big saving

Just soy ^
‘C iu M tU
tak B ii9 i*step o y '

All Hres mounted FREE! hidden charges or EXTRUAr
Priced o« tAoyn ml Fir—Iowe 9»er»i) eomjperitivdy priced aS Fifexiono Deolerx owd e* eS lervice iloliom d xploy'wq the FifN one »iqn.

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N W IT H  TH IS C O U P O N

where your dollar buys MILES more
507 E. 3rd 
AM 4-5564
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Oil Pipe Blockode Slows 
Russia's Fuel Network

Bt PRESTON GROVER
MOSCOW (A P I-T V  Western 

blockade of “ big inrb" oH pipe 
has delayed Russia's fuel network 
hy at least two years. Westerners 
here say.

Some Mg projects may be de
layed even more.

Russia has made impressive 
procress in getting gas and oil 
resources from distant desert 
places to industrial centers. But 
the Friendship pipeline that is 
supposed to ca’Ty oil for the 
l.amps of F.astem Europe—and 
perhaps the West—is making slow 
progress

SHORTAGE
Shortage of eo-mch pipe is the 

main reason. Making it is not 
easy The Russians also are short 
of compressors to maintain pres
sure along hundreds of miles of 
oil and gas pipe.

The biggest Wow 
line p r o g r e s s  was West Ger
many's "no" to a floviel order 
for 630.00(1 tons of 40-inch pipe. 
This is the vsriety which is 
supposed to carry oil to Moscow, 
westward to Prague, to East 
Germany—and. at aome future 
atace eastward to Japan and 
and Pacific markets

The Russians said the Germans 
contracted to deliver it. then cut 
it off under NATO pressure The 
West G e r m a n  government in
sisted it was not coiered in a 
trade agreement The Sonets 
were boiling furioua “niis ton
nage would produce about 1.600 
miies

PTEL TO TROOPS
The proposed pipeline could 

supply fuel for Ruuian troops

on the West German frontier, the ! 
Germans said, and that is dan-1 
gerous for West Germany. j 

The map of Russia is full of i 
lines indicating completed oil 
pipelines, completed gas lines, 
for handling gasoline and fin
ished petroleum products. Still 
more projects are under constnic- 
tkm or planned.

The country has some of the 
world's largest oil and ga.s de
posits They open the possibility 
of flooding world markets with 
low-cost gasoline and oil, and to 
providing Communist industry 
with low-cost fuel.

Soviet crude oil is offered for 
delivery at Raltic ports at $1 56 
a barrel Crude oil delivered from 
Arabia to the Baltic costs II 80 
Russia must haul that oil to the 
Baltic either by rail or extremely 

• long water routes all around

CONSTANT CORING

Another Big Change 
In Drilling Foreseen

. _ . . , i Europe from the Black Sea.to Soviet oil- I j  j-oSTS

PUBLIC _ _  
{“ A U C T I O N  —  
‘ OIL FIELD 

EQUIPMENT 
& TRUCKS

0 A G Pipe *  Supply 
Slater Trucking Co>

The planned Baltic pipeline 
would cut the cost of transporta
tion to the Baltic from $105 a 
barrel to 29 cents.

Russia IS offering oil to Eng
land. Germany, Sweden and other 
places at prices substantially un
der world market prices 

Russia seems able to play both 
ends against the middle For
instance, it sells crude to East 
Germany for $2 69 a barrel. 
Japan, not a captive market, 
buys the same oH for $1 34 
Chuta pays $2 92. while West
Germany pays $l 38 and Italy 
$141 These prices have been
reported by tV  naliooal <l'S> 
petroleum council 

The Friendship line starts at 
Kuibuishev on the Volga and 
heads west across Furopean Rus
sia to the Czechoslovak frontier.
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lOHlO • m. Man.

MAY 20
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MO MINIMUM — 
NO MaCRVATKM

By JOE BEYER
Tha drilling induatry haa aeen 

one major ch a n g e -^  rotary 
drill—aioce it began aa a cable 
tool busineos. Another rovtilution 
may be in the offing.

A recent innovation in coring to 
obtam samples of a formation now 
makes it possible to obtain cores 
all the way down as a hole is 
being drilled.

Cores in hand from all sections 
ol a well can be touched, amelled, 
lasted or scrutinized with instru
ments by the oil geologist to force 
the earth to gn*e up secrets it 
has kept lockro under thousands 
of feet of earth for millions of 
years

Korednll, the new drilling 
method, is offered commercially 
by 0>re Drillers. Inc . San An
gelo. It was invented and de
veloped by Honier I. Henderson, 
chief engineer for the company. 
His onginai work was for Strato 
Drill, Inc of Houston and now of 
San Angelo

CENTRAL CORE
With the new technique, the bit 

bores into the earth and leaves a 
central core which is automatical
ly broken off into segments and 
earned to the surface by an as- 
centhng fluid stream JteN-erse 
circuiatton makes it possible for 
the dnller and geologist at the 
weli ate to have continuous sam
ples of the geological section 
drilled aknoet sanultaneously with 
the drillii^.

.A ^leoiaHy buiK rig must be 
used in the operation asid the 
use of dual concentric drill pipe 
is necessary. Present

There it joins with a network is restr»cted to a t*«-inch hole,
already largely built to spread yielding a two-inch core It was
the oil to Czechoslo\ akia and budt by Walker-Neer Manufactur-
Hungary and later perhaps to ' mg Co.. Wichita FaUs 
Austria It is virtually on the “ Equipment can be buiK for  ̂ry “ loes circulatson" materials
Austrian frontier now {various aaet of hole, mlo the 13 | Once the dnll has paned the thief

or 14-inch range.”  Gilbert Thenot, tone the dniling fluid no longer

president of Oore Drillers, Inc., 
said.

USED SUCCESSFUIXY 
The rig has been used sutxess- 

fuUy in a wide variety of sedi
mentary formations, from recent 
to Pennsylvanian, unconsolidated 
to very hard, and including most 
of the evaporities, according to 
the inventor.

The derrick resembles a gant^ 
more than the conventional drill
ing derrick. Above it towers a 
stand-pipe to deliver cores to the 
shaker screen. Drillpipe is made 
of two concentric pipes. DrtUing 
fluid descends between these two 
pipes, discharges through the bit 
and ascends within the core tube 
—the inner pipe Cuttings and 
cores are carried to the surface 
by the ascending drilling fluid 

DRILL BIT
The driM bit may be any type 

of core bit — drag. roUec. or dia
mond Diamond appears to be the 
best according to Henderson 

Just above the bit is an auto
matic core-breaker which breaks 
off the core when it is six mches 
long

.Normally two different liquids 
are used in the Koredrill The 
drilling fluid, a light mud. it com- 
pounded specifically as an effi
cient drilling fluid. In the hole it 
a heavy or .static mud to protect 
the hole walls and act as a lub
ricant to reduce dnilpipc rotatxxi- 
al fnciion

AIR DRILUN'G
Air drilling has been tucceesful 

with no liquid in the hole One of 
the air dniling tests was with two 

equipment, salt w ater sands “ weeping " salt 
water into the bore hole 

There are several loot circula
tion adxantagea. accordaig to the 
aiventor The static mud cian car-

The Friendship line was sched
uled to be finished this year. 
Western experts say it will be 
a near miracle if it is fuushed m 
1965

Barely half the 2.0M mile Rus 
Sian p ^  is finished Only the 
final ISO miles in Russia actually 
are working Tank cars haul ml 
to this point. Brody, and feed 
Into the system leading to Cze
choslovakia

The Russians have declared 
they will build their own large- 
size pipe if Germany, Japan. 
Sweden. England and Italy don't

OIL SPOTLIGHT

Two Deep Tests 
Reported Staked

NELSON

•UTTly It But th# bifiEMt pijint  ̂ ^ ^ ,
M fMr krwYwn i« m k m  D^lU T>nUinR Company Of CMn-! od out to so to i ono to
^ i y ^ b i r w h ^  b y ^  S  1 «  h f  makrni k « t « n .  fm hro , the  ̂ ^
ihift v#ar will nrrwtiirtnv a* wildooU in ScHl^ichtr I H LliMm D AuMm of .Abdofie
tSr r7,e of Both contrartmi to mwi No 1 C S r ^ ,
pipe per year This year's approximMeiy, six miles northwest of Rowens
durlion IS estimated at half that , '^ree m il« north of ”
A rule of thumb indicates UtS.On* X® 1 »  l.TT fert > r r e ls  of *3 trn ^ y  24
tons buiMs 4<» miles of the big * from I hours from the Dog Bend and
pipe line

Another gigantic p r o j e c t  is 
pouring oil in the I'ral industrial

pamee the face of thnt zone an in 
conveotioiMl drilling. In extreme 
caaea, the operator can “ apor 
cement at the zone through the 
drillpipe without pu&ing the (kill- 
pipe out of the tx^.

Blowout hazards are substantial
ly less than in conventional drilb 
ing; Mncc the drillpipe weigbc 16 
pcitmlB per foot. Any blow is 
through the core tube, where M 
can be eaaily controned.

All drilling to date has been with 
a prototype driH, a 2.500-foot rig. 

i9,aaa-FOOT hole
"There is no reason why the 

Koredrill should not be practical 
for drilling lO.OOO-foot holes, or 
even deeper,”  Henderson noted re
cently in a paper presented to the 
Exploration Drilling Symposium at 
Golden, Oolo. "To drill deeper 
means only increased pressure and 
stress."

Recovery of cores is virtually 100 
per cent. .A core of unconsolidated 
sand comes out as a small pile of 
loose s.xnd. There is only ixie ex- 
ceptkxi, and that occurs in drill
ing soluble salt sections. The salt 
core dissolves into the drilling 
fluid in transit to the surface un
less the operator uses a saturated 
brine or a drilling fluid that is not 
a solvent for salt.

“There have been many sur- 
pnses Ki the types of cores re
covered." Menderson said. “ Chres 
so friable that they could be crum
bled. cores so soft they could be 
extruded through one's fingers, 
very thin wafers and a two-inch 
long core of indurated votcanic 
ash, an oxcelleat time marker " 

NO CAVING TROl BLE
At the time the method was con

ceived. there was much apprehen- 
sion that shales and unconsolidat
ed sections might cause a great 
deal of hole caving trouble, he 
said, but there haa been much less 
trouble from Ihu than with con
ventional drills

One of the most important rea
sons for this w that there is no 
erosion of the hole walls by a 
flowing fluid s t r e a m  cany mg 
sharp bit cuttings The clearance i

Oil Domestic Demand 
Forecasts Revised Higher

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP) — OU execu

tives are revising upward their 
forecasts of 19SS (loincstic demand 
for petroleum.

Most early estimates were for 
a gain of IH to 3 per cent.

Demand- in the first three 
months rose 4.3 per cent above 
1963.

This sharp upward trend is Bet 
expected to continue through tlw 
year but revised estimate for 
1963 now are for a gain of from 
3ik to 3 per cent.

L. F. McCollum, president of the 
Continental Oil Co. and chairman 
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute. made a late December fore
cast of m  to 3 per cent.

With caution, McCollum boosted 
his estimate this week to 3H per 
cent.

M c C o l l u m  told Continental 
stockholders strong demand for 
light heating oils and gasoline 
eliminated aiiout 15 million bar
rels of excess inventories despite 
record refinery operations the 
first three months.

"In the final analysis, the in
dustry's financial success in its 
domestic operations will continue 
to hinge on rational economic 
practices in marketing and the 
successful management of excess 
crude producing and refining ca
pacity,”  he said.

Morgan Davis, chairman of the 
Humble Oil & Refining Co., said

Operators List 
210 Strings On 
Work Sheets
Rotary rig activity in the Per

mian Basin register^ an increaae 
on the Friday count of Reed Roll
er Bit Co., over the figure shown 
seven days earlier.

On the latest cuunt, 319 
strings of tcxils were listed at 
work in the West Texas Southeast 
New Mexico area That was sn 
incresae of eight from the 303 tab
ulated on the previous week sur- 
\ey

The Friday total was eight un

industry inventories of crude nnd 
prodocta are in the best shape in 
many yaari.

"lliis product situation could 
continue for the balance of 1963, 
depending, of course, on the level 
of refinery runs," he said.

Davis siiid the (kNnestic indus
try has been slowly, recovering 
from its own private recesskm.

"Our difficulties began in late 
1967, and since that time we have 
been trying to adjust our opera
tions to fit more ckwely with the 
changes that have occurred in 
both the demand and supply as
pects of our business,”  he said.

H. &
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM 3-3600 AUSTIN (A 
signed into la- 
ing Texas' 3]

CONTINENTAL
TRAIliWAYS

tlT SCUBBT
•Omi zm j ziawMiM trsy«l m IS* eOfailaxlM■•w(rexMM_ __
pMiil. Mali «>«■»■ mS.•211

brtwcm the hole wsU and the | der the 218 active units credited 
dnll pipe IS radially only one- j to the two îtate regkm for the 
eighth of an indi. not enough to 1 same week in 1963 
permit appreciable akMighmg If i Again Lea Cixinty, N M , rated 
any sloughing occur*, it is not | first position—even with a de- 
carried away by the bore fluid i cline of four—down from 49 to 
itroam to make ^.ace for moro i 45
•toughing I The county - by - county count.

STRAIGHT HOLE | wth preiious week s totals in
As might he expected with the | parenthesis, included 

small riearaiKe hetsreen drilipipe ! Andrews IS, (13i; BORDEN 3. 
and hole wall, the technique drills' <*’ : 'Chaves 1. <li: Cochran 1. 
a straight hole Coke 1. (I»; Crane I. (ii ;

“ .Sorveyi have shown that K <xe- 3, i3'; Croshy 1, (D;

I feet

AUCTION SERVICE
44M CaaA Dr. • Aaunlia Tmm
A M A R IL L O  • D A LLA S

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

oast lazes of section 36. block | continurc testing for a dincovery 
U,. TCRR survey and D* miles ■ (xanple<ion
northweet of Delta and Paulev Pe- The production is from per 

tait. ripidiy' hei^^iig'thi h w M  • So IA  > for,Ooo, helween 4 079 and r
In Russia Then it heads into' ■̂*’*'?** *^^** '̂* ‘̂*!r,M*” *'j
Siberia and is already halfway pay between 8 .i»  and
to Japan, feeding such growing wrhich was a fa ilw  in
induslnal centers along the way
as Omsk. Novosibirsk and Kras- *1* . „No 1-A .tones wil he 1.767 feet

from north and 2.007 feet from 
east lines of section 35. block LI..
TCRR survey It is a imle north
east of the No 1-A R'hrtten di»- 
covery

Delta 'So 1 Jones
from south and 492 feet from! The location is 2 nno feet from

I Doyarsk

The operation is 3’ » miles north- 
I east of the I'rhar-Miles 'Cipps* 
' pool and 2 036 feet from west and 
I non feet from .vnuth lines of J 
H Wylie survey 148

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalags 
are here, ranstat- 
eal. safe. Every

la
le

■»su*l D 4

Carreal
Dtvidead
Cempeeeded
Twice Tearty

I drill holes are less than one de- 
I gree off vertical" Henderson said 
i The rate of making hole is a lit
tle faster than conventional drill
ing m hard rock and slower ui 

I soft iwck The most hole drilled in 
I a 24 hour perszd was 854 feet, in 
, the redhed* section in the Per
mian Basin of West Texa.s 

Cost of drilling with Korednll is 
j presently more than that with exm- 
ventKinal dnils The price now 
quoted for continuous coring m theGeorge R Brown of Houston

No I Marcos Medrano Is to be a i I'ermian Basin of Texas u $5 
tom fool Noivfle Oeek venture in font This is a turnkey price, in- 
Fi.sher County, seven milet west eluding tranjpnrtatiiMi. setting sur- 

1.630 feet,of Rotiin casing, bits. mod. water and
feet from! The location is

west hnes of section 
I I. TCRR surv-ey. pt

cementing. No special services are

bottomed at 6.868 feet and shut 
down for orders after a one hour 
(k-iUatem test of the Canyon M 
6.S43A8 feet recoverod IS feet of 
undeawnbed fluid. 1.200 feet of 
(trilhog mud. 600 feet of salt wa
ter and 1 mo feet of gas-cut mud 

This proapertor originally start-

block north and l.WO feet from west required, such aa logging, testing. 
IS ' lines of section KM block 2 HATC |

survey and nx milesi anuthw-rst of 
the Rough Draw i.Noodle Creek' 
pool

Three LiKations 
Are Staked

rAVORABIjr COAT 
“The price of IS a foot com

pares favorably with conventional 
1-1. • .1 — r. .TL I exploration holea when all aaso-

a s ^ i i r *  "  Hen-will dnll a t.snn-fnof wildcat m '

It M m the irtern  wxtor of the i S ickXII
.rounfy and 1 990 feet from south
! and 1 650 feet from eant lines of formation, magnitude and
sectioo 16-30s Lie

Glostcock Site 
To Test Son Andres

r̂ *

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP

Now rtioV my aon (Liiif) it with mo, wo oro in 

• position to givo oil o( our customort
comploto ond oxcollont aorvico.

Tliit aorvico includot oir conditioning ond 

control hooting work, olio tho monufocturing 

of tho wotor droin pons, bottom ond tido

fromos, otc. for oir conditionort.

Coll AM 3.2062 or AM 3-4609 
Monuol Pugo Sr. ond Son

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
307 N. Moin St.

Three new locations were 
ported ■! the arm Saturday

In Dawson County, Ard Drilling 
Co. No 1-A D R Kimaey in a 
Wm I [.afTiena field well to he 
worked over The project was 
bottomed at 8..5.S7 feet and aban
doned in 1956 Operator will plug 
back to 8.500 feet for tents It is 
a milo southwest of i.4Hne*a. spot
ted 1.960 from south and went 
lines of section ll-36-Sn. TAP sur
vey

Shell Oil Co will dig No 1-A 
C. A. Bird at a Duffy P e a k  
(Ghxietai project. 10 miJea north
east of Post in CarM County It 
ia 1.960 from north and went hnes 
of section 19-8-HAGN survey On 
560 a<TM. it will go to 3.06.5 feet

Rutter and Wiltzanka will teat 
fdrilD No. I Chiiesman at 7.500 feet 
in the Spraberry Trend of Glass
cock Coijnty It is an old well to 
be worked over, Itxated 14 miles 
MXfthwmt of Garden City, 660 
from south and east lines of sec
tion 12-36-Sa, TAP survey.

W' A RIark A .Sons. Midl.vnd. 
j No 1 L S McDowell J r , Glass 
! cock County wildcat 10 miles 
northwest of Garden City, has set 
54 inch casing at total depth 3.035 
feet and will test the San Andres 
through perforations

direction of dip m each forma
tion changes in thickness and 
facie* (depoaitional conditions i, 
exi.sting faults, unronformitiea. di
rect <onal orientation of sand 
grama, etc.

“ Every hole drilled has yielded 
some mtereating geological sur
prises.”  Thenot said “ For in
stance. on two wells drilled in the 
Yates field area, the technique 
produced two inch aampies of in
durated volcanic ash at the aame 
interval In both hole* To the be*t

DAWSON 3. <]*; DKkent 1. 
fl>: Ector 14. dSi; Fxldy 9. (6); 
Fisher 3. (|i. Games 10. <6i;

GARZA I. Ml; GLASSCOCK 1. 
(2 . Hockley 3. <3i, HOWARD 3. 
• I '; Irion I. (P : Kent I. Mi; 
Lea 45. t49i; Isivmg 4. <li;

MARTIN 3. 131; Menard I, lO'; 
Midlaiid t >31; MITCHELL 1. 'O'; 
Nolan 3. <2>; Pecos 17, il6i; Rea
gan 0. 111: Reev es 3. ' 41: Roooe- 
velt 5, (S'; Rimnels 5, 'S ';

Schleicher 3. (4>; Scurry 3. <3»; 
STLIRLING 3. i2i; Stonewall 1, 
(1»; Sutton I, (O'; Terrell 2. (3i; 
Terry 1. (P ; Tom Green 1. (J(; 
I'plon 10. <9>;

Ward 5, 'P ;  Winkler 4. (4>; 
Yoakum 7, (4>

TOTAL 218. I292I.

M m 's M d Yoitii's H M dio m

Oxford & Loafer
/ / KingswayI I

Man's and YeuHit' 
Siaat 65k«12 
l-D WidHia

Yovavgman* jet block «ino6 
SOH groin upp*' osiordi m 
looter* with neutro-flea tola, 
rvjbber heel, poouloi lett lo*t 
Comoera ttyle.-quoUtv one 
price—whv po> more for th» 
•eme qvMlitv.

r
Sturdy

OXFORD & LOAFER

II Kingsway I I

Man's Sixat
6Vi To 12 

A-D Widths
smart, let block 

•mooth leothei uppei o«- 
to'dv e« loottri with urvl- 
mold construction OlottK 
sole end heel whiztet 
leii Buih to> eitro weor 
and the oreiectien of 
active. growHvg feet.

Guorantaad 
Ralyvynl 
Unimeld Sola 
6.9S Valua. Only.

798 Slia,

1.50 Sixa

LUS

49s ^
Sita \ 9

America says, "That's forme!"

Ixx-aied 6ti0 feet from south | 
and west line* of section 35, block i of our knowledge, this volcanic 
.34, T-3-S. TAP Mirvey, and S ! aah strata has never been re- 
miles west and slightly north of vealed with any other method of 
the depleted Rosemary (.San An- drilling although hundreds of holes 
dresi pool, the exploration has'have been drilled In the aame 
reported no shows on tests. I area."

FOR RENT:
OfPICE-STORE SPACE

4Sa-8q. Ft. Faciag 
Reaaels Mreet

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-6WI

NEWCOMEK 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hottctt;
Mrs. Joy 

Forttnborry
1307 Uoyd AM 3-3666

An entablished N e w e o m a r  
Greeting Sarvica in a flald 
wbare experienca couaU (or 
reaoHa and tatiafaetloa.

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

14 HOUR SfRVICE -

Drill Collar Sarvica
Oil Plaid And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL -  Dirt Contractor
BalMesert — Malataiaers w. Rbovels — Scrapers 

Air CempresAers — Drag Line*
DIAL AM 4-66U

Wa Manufacture All Oradat And Types Of 
Industrial Paints And Enamalt — Primer (Zeatings 

Aluminum Paints ~  Pipe Lina Cevaringt

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
BaM nghwap 66 Fbeae AM 4-6663

C 0 N 9 B IIT S 0 L

G IBS

19c
Rafail
Value

Hot Waat 
Stylet, Mf 
And Ladii 
Valuat T«

Olds fever ia taking America by atorm 
. . . and here's one of thel handaom- 
eat reasons why: The captivating 
F-86 CuUaaal

SoingHiingl
Senaational V-8 action and quickailver 
agility both 'figura in this bucket-seat 
beauty’s record-breaking popularity.
So why not join tha nearly 1,700 
buyera a day who prove that going 
Oldt it the going thing! You may Iom 
your heart . . . but you’ll diaoover 
one of 'OS's biggeat thrilla!

TBisn *TBwnMiiia a m "  itouT oirmm m  oiosmowiei . tn  toss fwiboit oidsmoshe kueri

Shroyer Motor Co., 424 East 3rd Street
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Angelo College 
Bill is Signed
AUS*^ (AP) — Oov. Connally 

•icn«d Into Uw Pridoy a bill craat- 
ing Ttxaa' >}at ataU .  supported

Moior college at Saa Angelo. Ha 
predicted the school uHlmatcljr
would “maks a great contiiiMitioa 
to education in Texas."

"I want.to pay tribute to all 
wto had a part In this." Connally 
told a group of legislators and 
Khool o ffic i i.

"It was a difficult task, but 
I m sure everyone eventually will 
be very happy and pleased with

the outconM," the gavemor said.
The BMasure, sponacwed. by Sen. 

Dorsey Hardeman of Saa Auelo 
and Rep. Forrest Harding, both of 
San Angelo, passed after a hard 
fight In both houses.

San Angelo Junior Ctilege has 
about 1.M0 students. It wUl wter 
the ftate system in 1966.

At the signing were Dr. R. M. 
Cavneea, president of the eaUnfs;

Or. Harmon Lawman Jr. dean; I 
Porter Hendaraen Sr., a trustee; 
and J. C. KeUtim, a Texas State | 
Teachers College regent

More Building 
Materials Stolen

Shol To Dooth Two thafts of buUdinc aaterud 
md appUaneoa were reported to 
Rig Spring polieo FridJor. Both 

FORT WORTH UB — Robert I were late reports, by an insur* 
Rice Jr., 16, soo of a chiropractor, ance firm on marcbaadise missing 
was found shot to death in his since ^ r it  31. 
home Friday. Sulckle was ruled. | Honaing and Developmant In*

dustries, 3714 Larry, reported the 
theft of an oven,' rsogc top, and 
baod, vahMd at gHO. AM marehan- 
dlae, of Mm baHt-in typo, wao 
■lored in tbo garage at the houee 
under conetniction.

Milch Conetniction Co., 3900 Ro- 
becca, reported the theft ef IN 
tengthe of redwood fencing ma
terial veined at $400.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sundoy, Moy 19, 1963 7-A

Cubon Invosion 
By Toxi Curbed'
HAVAHA (ft The Cuban gov- 

aramaat has cracked down on the 
threat of ceaator-revMutkm com
ing from tho Bay of Piga by taxi. 

Tha government aeixed 43 taxi

cabs and the bnetneeeee of- B  
■bopkeepara aear tha Bay of PIga. 
the nawspapar Ravoluclaa said 
Friday. All M taxi drivers and 
Miimkeepers were "directly or in
directly jatnad to countar-revolu- 
tkasoT aetlviUce." the paper 
■eld.

FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson

Open 
9 "til 9 

Doily
Excupt Sunday

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED
794 Site, 100's

BAYER ASPIRINS 49-
1.50 Site ^

LUSTRE CREME
Lotion Shampoo

14-Os. Size

BLACK FLAG
Ant And Reach Killer 5 6 ‘

83s Site

IRAN A TOOTHPASTE 45'
Z  GIBSON'S n  1 

PINE OIL Z J  1
3.00 Site

POND'S
Cold Cream

$10S

69< Site, Asserted, 49'a

CURAD BANDAGES
Ere Seft

Ski Belt
Small, AAedium, Large 

2 .6 6

Mlvt F.lectrle

Ice Cream 
Freexer

4-gt. M l

n.as Valeo

d Racknl

17.62

Gibson's remodeled again! We realize this has caused incenvenience to our 
customers, so we beg your indulgence.
Bigger Values In All Deportments During This Sale.

Power Lawn 
Mower
JVa-HP, 4-Cycle. 22" Cut 

Clinten Engine 
Adjustable Wheels 

Control! On 
Handio

Only

everain
R oclon fu l.r  A r*. OKlHattnf Sprinklor

.M. HEWUT’MSnAYDIAll
Sorer Iho oonef o r* .  y«* w *n l 

nnn w r lcnWyl i« e  flidi 'n iptmf 
d M  for M l or pnrtinl, r<fht 

or toll .id #  co«*rnt«l
iv i l  Mf H ,..>ort«l HI fvoroi* f i r * .  

•  doop, po*orr*ti.e tproy Hiot 
r*#«l>*i oil IH* tornort. took. 

yo«r low* • r * * lf  N« pvddi*., 
w*« iid*w*lkt * r  ***H nppi*f. 

A d ju .l. M l«w*t «p •• 
}200 .0  H. Fr*r.Tlm  

w *l*d  llf*lln*-l*brl<*r*d wowr 
k*«e< dirt tv*. Mndo In U .lJk .

No. Erts 
9.95 Value

9B« Value

Grass Snips
5 VOnly

Small Hand
Garden Tools

Ideal Per Cardens 
And Flower Beda

KOTEX SANITARY NAPKINS 28‘

# 5520 TV

G IBSO N 'S SPR IN G  
V A L U E  

SO FOOT ROLL

19c
Rateil
Valiia

C

H U

PORTABLE AIR COOLER
Thia pepelar-prioed ooeUr 
hiti the apet — karpn you rv- 
frwhnd Naturv'a way — with 
“ ourf-cool'* weohed. filured 
air. UsM no more elertririty 
than a 130-watt li(ht hulh. 
B it tV t" diamrtar blower. 
Tw o apaodt. W ater-U vrl 
paufF. water nhut-off control, 
"snap out'* ferm proof filter, 
hakad enantel finiah. No in- 
•uUalion coat. j*ut plug into 
kouarhnld omtiot.

■seometeeded caolint art! -  
ISO sen.

A TRIASfMDOt/S VALUtt

25.81
All Chromium Plated, Dennis MitchellBicycle Basket 1.91

Value

7.IS Retail. Sparta*. Eleetrie

Rooster Clock
4.67Self Startles

7 /ir ’xSa', IIST. Vlayl

Garden Hose
la-Yr. r.earaele*

Oaly i ; i i

7s-rt.

Slolom 
Ski Rope

I,aae-IA. Teedle Streaftk 
Dnakle Haadle*

S.!l ReUll 1.39

7E-Ft. PalyHkylea*

Ski Rope
l.aae-Lb. Teatlle Strength 

Single Randle

All Sitet Ladies'

Thong Sandals
29Only ^  #

1.9S Retail 99<

Woven

Picnic Baskets
Sturdy Handle

3.91 Value 2.36

Aluminum

Folding Cot
With Pleatlc Floral Design 

Over Canvea Cpver

z 6.53

S-Pleee. Redwood 
Flahilied. 6-Ft. Length*

Picnic Table

I”  Lnniber

With 2 Renrhe*

14.91
Hot Weather 
Styles, Men's 
And Lediaa' 
Values To 49< TOYO & STRAW  CAPS

Wash 'n Waar 
Fabrics

Lodies'
Blouses

Short Sleeve 
And Sleeveless 
Values To 1.91 

Sites 30>40

Only*

Better Cotton 
Prints

Boys'
Sport
Shirts

Fast Colors, Shrink 
Proof, Values To 

1.91

IIT

25.9S Retail Olbten's No. 55

Woter Skis
Painted Or Clear Finish 

UNCONDITIONAL OUARANTII

Only 9 c 9 4

Heavy Duty 
Steel 

Hickory 
Handle

GIBSON'S
SPRING
VALUE

Car Wash 
Brushes

Makes Car 

Washing A Pleasure

Only Z 6 ^

25-Ft.

Sprinkler 
Hose 

Only 1.33
Boys'

All Cotton

Boxer
Shorts
Assorted Solid 

Colors And Prints
Siiea 2 To I

3 P.r 8B*

.luill
->• -

Only

Iarln4e* S-Ft SU4«. 
t Swings An4 

r.M4er. Made Of 
Stardy IH" Taking

19.83



G IF T  S F G G E i§ ;T 1 0 X!§; F O R
G R A D F A T IO X

Superbly tailored sport shirts by Jayson 
in the traditional manner. Wonderful 
choice of classic and contemporary 
plaids, checks arid stripes. Highest on 
the want list of this year's grads, 

from $4.95

J U S T  A P P i v / P n

A new telection of Bermuda shorts

in Madras and solid colors . 2.95 & 3.95

EnglishIcathtr
Outstanding selection of 
Iv7  and Continental slacks 
reasonably priced for
gift giving from ..................
Cottons fro m .......................

10.95
595

After shove . . . after shower. 
after hours ■; . . the only all
purpose men's lotion 
from 2.00 to 6 95.

FREE
GIFT
H-RAPPING B ln v O  (}^d^SSOt\

th«
men'i
store

S&H
Green
Stamps

.A IA Y  :^ A L E PrkM 
Effective 

Through 29th

FREE
Sign Up For Door Prizo*

First Prtzo, 31.95 Valuo, 8*Tr«nsistor 
2E«nd

Table Radio

- F R E E -
Froo Pencil 

To Each 
Child

Accompaniod 
By Parent

FREE
Sign Up For Door Prizes 
Second Price, 41.89 Value 

48-Key

Child's Piano
Ladies'

Costume
Jewelry

V l  Prk. 
Matched Sets Or 
Separate Pieces Pkgs.

S0< Size

Noteb'k
Paper

8 8 <

Light Bulbs
5 88*

B O N U S
FOR NEWSPAPER 

SHOPPERS
Bring This Portion

Of The Advertisement With You To 
Lewis', And You Will Be Allowed To 

Purchase A 50' Length Of Garden Hose

For Only 74'

Thongs

Price
Clearance

All Long Sleeve 
Buster Brown

Knit Shirts
Ladint'

String Belts 69< 
3 .,°1 .88

Men's GuM Tue

Socks
Irregular*

2 99<

Shoe 
Laces 

2 p .  9̂

Reg 55*
in . C28. Ilf

Kodok Film 
3 ,u .,. 1.00

CLOTHES PINS Bag
' Of 50 ...................... 37<

B  60* Sira
T a m «

C r t a m

U< Mae

Anocin
37*

O.J/S
Baouty Lotion

55̂

U< Mae

Toothpaste
Ipaaa, Crest

3 7 « ^ ^
IS< Vale*

Hair Nets
Vtt Valar

Bobby Pins 
2 r . 29*

Evrsfl*

Baby Bottles
2  rw 3 3 i

Aqua Net

Master Plan 
Committee 
Meets Monday
Bis SfiHns's M ^ r r  Plan com- 

miUee, Includinf ' K  F-busloess 
leaders and rrprrsentatives oi 
consultins firms, will meet Mon* 
d.iy at 7:30 p.m. in the police 
depaHment classroom. It k  tiw 
first aucti mcfting since the Mas
ter Plan bond program was ap- 
ptov<ed> and work started.

Dr. J. E. Hogan, chairman, said 
City Manager Larry Crow would 
give a progress report on ttie pro
gram. now in its third ye«r of 
operation, and a finandal report 
on work completed.

Carl Shimek, representing For
rest and Cotton, consulting engi
neering firm of Dallas, will dis- 
cusa construction phases.

Mai^in Springer, consultant, 
who has worked with the commit
tee in deveioping the city's new 
zoning ordinance, will make a re
port and discuss "the next fi\'e 
years" for consideration of the 
committee.

A question and answer period 
will conclude the program

The committee wdl consider fu
ture plans for further develop
ment of the city, after hearing 
from the consultants Recommen- 
datioos for city action will be 
made at a later date after a plan 
has been dexwloped.

Shunek. in his progress report, 
wnll tell the committee why some 
of the projects, including water 
distribution lines, filter plant ad
ditions, and aewage disposal 
plant, have gone under or over 
the original bond fund estimates 
and what to expect in the re
mainder of the progr.im in 1963 
and 1964

Crow will report on the finan
cial condition of the bond program 
and the city to keep members 
advised of the city's ability to 
meet mlereet and sinking fund 
payments to retire the bonds.

Bids Tabulated
AUSTIN Tlie Slate Highway 

Department tabulated bids total
ing $17,572,369 Friday for con
struction on Texas farm mads 
and highwa>-s Projects included; 
Ector County—I’ S. SO. from 5 
block East Hancock Ave. to 17 
miles west. 17 miles, grading, 
base and paving. Hamson Engi
neering and Construction Corp., 
Kansas City, .Mo, $3M.940.

Junior College To Graduate 
40 Students Here Thursday
PcR-ty students are scheduled to 

receive asaodate in arts and ap
plied arts degrees In Howard 
County Junior CoHege oonunonce- 
ment ceremoniM May 23.

The Rev. Donald Hunferford. 
rector of St. Mary's llphnopal 
Church, will deliver the com
mencement address. The schedule 
calls for the affair to be held In 
the college auebtorium at 8 p.m. 
The proceseional and rnnrokonal 
organ music will be played by 
James T. McDaniel. Ihe Rev. R.

Gage Lloyd. Firat PreobytOrian 
minister, will word tbo invocation 
Md Mashn W. Lawlers, of tho ool- 
lege faculty, win pronounce the 
benediction. Mro. Dorothy Down
ey, sophomore, wiM sing, aocom- 
panied by Somet Johnson.

Conferring of the degraeo wBI 
bo Ben Johraon, dean, and Or. W. 
A. Hunt, president, wiU award 
them.

Chndidatea for aaaodata in aria 
are James Delbert Brown, Don
ald Gene Carter, Walter A. Cor-

More Screwworm Cases 
Found On County Ranches
Airborne sterile screwworm flies 

were dropped on three Howard 
County ranches over the weekend 
to combat three confirmed cases 
of screwworm infection in stock. 
Herb Heibig, county farm agent, 
reported.

He said a fourth caae seems 
most certain of confirmaUen and 
that when he talked with the 
screwworm control center in 
Mission, he suggested that flies 
be dropped over this area at the 
same time the confirmed areas 
were being treated.

the pest and their promptness in 
reporting cases to his office.

It is helping tremendously, he 
Mid, to control spread of acrew- 
worms in this county and speed
ing treatment to infected areas.

Nuclear Ship 
Contract Lost

WASHINGTON UT-.States Ma
rine Lines, beset with months- 
long labor troubles, has lost its 

Au of the cases confumed are j government contract to operate 
in the southwest part of the coun-1 the nuclear kup Savamuh
ty. One is on the C.-iudie Estate 
property in the Elbow communi
ty. T Willard Neel has horses on 
this land and one of his fillies 
developed acrewworms.

Another confirmed rase was on 
the V E. Philip  land near Eor- 
san. This land is two miles north 
of the J. W. Overton property 
where a third caae has been 
found The infected animal actu
ally ia just across the line in 
Glasscock County but Helbig said 
it is to dose to the line that he is 
having it treated as a part of the 
county.

Bill Mcllvain. with Wilkinson 
ranch west of town, brought in 
some worms Friday from the 
ranch of Mrs G. W. While, which 
is near the Wilkinson place Me- 
Itvain and Heibig are both con
vinced these grubs are screw- 
worms

Heibig comptimented the ranch
ers and farmers in their dili
gence in keeping a lookout for

...ikjraa.-'

DEAR ABBY

Rules Of A 
Wise Woman

DEAR ABBY Years ago. when 
my widowed mother came to live 
with me and my husband, kie 
made our lives so miserable that 
I determined that I would never 
bring such misery to my children 
if I ever had to live with them. 
One day I sat down and wrote 
my'sdf a letter In it wore some 
pertinent rules, and on the out
side of the envelope I wrote. ‘To 
be opened on the day I go to live 
with my daughter, heaven for
bid ”  I tucked it away in an old 
hook and forgot about it. I've been 
s'idowed and seK-sufficient for six 
years, hut now I was recently 
forced to give up my )ob and go 
to live with my olcWt daugh
ter I ve opened that letter and I 
think your older readers might 
benefit from it, as I intend to 
Here they are

1. Give what you can toward 
your keep Any budget will stretch 
just so far

2. Keep yourself rtoan and neat.
3 Remember, tt is THEIR 

home Be especially considerate 
of HIM He allowed her to bring 
you here

4 Give them privacy at every 
opportunity.

5 If they want to go away on
a vacation, but are hesitant be
cause of you, offer to visit anoth
er relative or friend to they will 
be free to go.

6. Don't offer any advk* or ex- 
presa any opiniom unieu asked

7. Volunteer information that 
they might be too embarrassed to 
ask for, such as arrangementa 
for your burial, hospitalizatkM, 
etr

These rules were written over 
JO years ago. I read them often 
and am determined to keep them.

.Sincerely.
WIDOW X

s • •
DEAR ABBY: Whoever started 

that stupid rule of courtesy, stat
ing that ladies should leave an 
elevator first? I am always an
noyed with gentlemen who stand 
rooted to Bie floor of an elevetor 
and refuae to get out ahead of 
women who are in the rear of 
the elevator, atniggling to get out. 
If thoae stupid men would just 
step out of the elevator ahead of 
the women it would be k  much 
Btmpler for everyone.

"ANNOYED"
DEAR ANNOYED: "Wamea

and chIMree first" Is the rule 
wbee ahaadeeiag a strickee sliip> 
bet eemmea tease sheeld prevail 
when leaving aa elevator.

stamped, self-addressed enxelape 
with your problem.

• • •
For Abhy'i hooklei. "How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding " send 
50 cents to ARRY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

In announcing the cancellation, 
Aasistant Secretary of Commerce 
Frank D. Roosevrit Jr. told the 
firm Friday it may get its con
tract back If the labor difficulties 
are straightened out

ter, John C. Gone, Jana Kay 
Orownover, Wilbam Paul Fannin. 
JP Anna Phrrnat, Nancy Lm  Grav« 
e«. Billy Ragr Harieaa, Jana A..
Harrington.
■ Charles Robert Heard. Edward 
Michael Hill, Richard R. Ho<H>rr. 
Don Kara Jonea, Jefferaon Gala 
Kilgore, Vance Conroy Lacy, Ed
ward Lee Loveieea Jr.. Betty Lynn 
McAdams, James Milton Marrow. 
Larry B. Mauldin, Anita Carolyn 
Murphy.

Joe Frank Overton. John Doug
las Parker, Roger Carroll Parker. 
Joeeph Gary Pickle, Patricia 
Eugenia Saunders, WilUam Hiram 
Th^pson, Peggy Toope Tubb, 
Gary Lee Walker, Kennrih Ralph 
Windham, Thomai Daniel Yarbro.

Candidates for applied arts are 
Austin Neal Brinson Jr., Bobby 
Dwain Graves, Harvey L ^  Hen- 
derion. Tommy Joe Johnson, Kay 
Starr Milli, Linda Sua Paige, Fred 
L. Pickett Jr., Laura June Whit
worth and Wanda Jeanette Wolf.

VA Promotes 
Dr. Fechner
Dr. .Albert H Fenchner, direc

tor of the Veterans Administra
tion Hospital at Salt Lake City 
since 19S2. has been appointed VA 
Area Medical Director. He suc
ceeds Dr. Charles H. Beasley, 
who will become director of the 
Jefferson Barracks VA Hospital 
in Missouri.

Dr Fechner will he responsible 
for VA hospital and medical ac
tivities in Arkansas. Colorado, 
Kansas. 1-ouisiana, Missouri. New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas. 

----------------------   T

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLEB H. GOREN I Q I—As Soidh. with neither 

MM- sv Tit ciMttt THiMti vulnerable, you hold'
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ o k q j b z  tJ iM CAIBBS * 4 2  

9  •—As South you hold' ' bidding has proceeded: 
A K J f  17AJB O K Q 7 4 A A K 4  seath West Kati

The bidding has proceeded. pa«s I <7 2 0
East Soelli West
I A Double Past
Pats ?

What do you bid now '

North 
2 A

Q. 2—As South you hold' 
AQBB4 <7AKJie«2 0 7  A I 2  

The bidding has proceeded 
North East Aoath West
I *  7 2 <7 Past
3 A Past *

What do you bid now '

q. 2—As South you hold- 
A 4 Q I 3 7 K J O A K J t e $ 2 A »  

The bidding has proceeded 
.Sooth Wrti North East
1 0 Pass I NT Pass
•

What do you hid now'
to

Q. S—As South you hold* 
A K 7 $ t ; j B 0 8 t l A 4 K J l « 4  

The bidding hat proceeded 
West .North East South
Pass I <7 Pass 2 A
Pass 3 0 Pass ?

W hat do you bid now 7

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—At South you hold: 
A K t ^ Q B « 4  OAKJ A A J 7 4  

TTie bidding hat proceeded:
I .South Wesi Nurth East
I NT Past 3 0  Pass
to

What do you bid now?
to

' Q. 7—As South you hold: 
ASB43 :?7 I  0  K i e i t  A9B4 

TTve bidding hat proceeded: 
North E.asl South West
1 7  Past Pass fiouhle
Redouble Patt Past 2 A
2 0 Patt *

What do you bid now?
- to-

Q a—As South you hold:
A J ' ' KQJI BSOA97I 4AI BI  

The bidding hat proceeded 
West North Patt South
I A Past Past 7

j What do you bid now?
I I Look for oaswrrs Uondoff

wW Why pay *20, *30, *40 o r j
even more for glasses?

••for* Y o « l4 «y  OiASSiS A n y w IiM W ... | 

^ V b it Laa  O ptical af*d p««vA  to  yowrcAlf iIm  m onAy y o o  SAVII j

INCLUDING SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION

G L A S S E S
o n e  p r ic e

ONE PRICE $16.50 
GLASSES INaUDES:
'A StIoitUfk fyu iMomlnothii'
•k Sloflo Vision lenses 
■k RrypS^ Motel 

lenses Only 
k  Cleur ur tinted lenses
k  Yovr Choice of AMY fMAMM 

lm estr lurge Selection

SetUfeOUm /44*otetrif

^ JWy >uf T S 9  •100*(. m mtm*g00**?

’C o n ta ir t  $ C
L e n s e s  J
wauDMo sarnnne m txAMPunoM

E A S Y
C R E D I T

* 4 0 0  *400
WHKIT

* - | 0 0  * i
Awns ■ -------- M f ■
link ms I  DOWN mUf I

Thoro is NEVER cm intortst 
chorgo for CRB3IT at

L E i o p n a i

t ' 'j*,E

Keuaetk ' 
flaltbed 4 
power th

Bi

H
N
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Jon^s Qualifies 
With New Record

Two Reasons Why HCJC Won Title Again
Keaaetli Wladhaai, la the sixth laae (right), sad Taouay Wise, la the first lane daft), 
flalshed aae-twa la the lIAyard lew bardlet Satarday night, prevMlag laach of the 
power that led Howard Coaaty Jaalar Catlegc to tts third straight aatloBal track 
erowB, Both lads stepped over tho barricades la 14.1 seconds, hat Wladkant was there

first. Windham tied the aatiaaal record la the prelimlaarirs Friday, with a fast 14.1 
dip. ThU llaenp for the final Satarday iacladed. from left. Wise. Lany Salllager. 
Bcotts Blaff, finishing fifth; Archie McClarc. Victoria, foarth; Jtan Fclklns. Vlctorto. 
sixth; Cyler Thompsoa, Saa Jacinto, third, and Wladlmm.

HCJC Wins 3rd Straight 
National Track, Field Title

By TOM.MY HART
L. L. I Red I Lewis' HCJC legions, 

showing great strength' in the hur
dles and weights, swept to their 
third straight victory in the 32nd 
annual Natimial Junior College 
Track and Fletd Meet here Satur
day night, racking up a total of MS 
points

In running away with first place, 
the Jayhawks exceeded their point 
aggregate last year

Four meet records (ell in the two- 
night cinder show and two others 
were tied. Standards overhauled in- 
eluded tho mile run. discus throw, 
shot put and pole vault. Both hur
dles records were tied.

Phoenix. Arixona. was second in 
tho chaae. with gg. beating out Vic
toria by a mere point Fourth was 
Schreiner Institute of Kerrvillo, 
which wound up with 44 points All 
four teams earned trophies

High point man of the meet was 
HCJC's Mike Hill, who scored a 
tout of 34 peuits He beat out 
Schreiner's bnlllant Keith Owen by 
a mere onarter of a point

Two of the moat thriliiag events 
of the night occurred in the relay 
events Rig Spring collegians 
won both races — the sprint and 
the mile relay

Terry W illies, the Hawks’ lead- 
off man in the spruit relay, ap
peared to slip at the starting gun 
but he recovered fast. Tommy 
Wise. Tommy Yarbro and Don Car
ter took the baton in that order 
and the Hawks finished all alone 
in C  1 seconds

In the mile event, which ended 
the show, Owen of Schreiner ap
peared ready to overtake Carter in 
the back stretch but the grrtty Jay- 
hawk refused to quit. He ran the

Mountaineer Into th o  ground I 
around the turn and brou^t tho I 
baton home several yards in front | 
of Owen. Tho HCJC foursome was' 
clocked in S:1P.S.

Tommy Wise and Kenneth Wutd- 
ham of the Hawks (uuahed 1-3 in j 
the low hurdles and reversed that i 
order in the highs. Wise tied the I 
meet record in tho lows Saturday' 
night after Wmdbam had equalled' 
the record in the Friday night pro-' 
lims of tho highs 

Howard County woo five first 
places to tsro each (or Victoria, 
and Schreiner and one each (or ' 
Rlian. San Antonio, Spring Arbor.: 
Mich ; Phoenix. Lubbock Christian. 
Hutchinson and Wharton 

The Hawks' blue nbbons came in ' 
the mile relay, spnnt relay, the 
two hurdles and the discus 

HCJC began to show iu muscles 
ui Saturday afternoon's finals | 
when it picked up 34 points in two 
field events |

Mike Hill, the 333-pound sopho
more from Libertyville. IQ., cut j 
loose snth a recordUwenking throw 
of ITh feet I inch in the discus' 
throw and had a surprismg third 
place (miah in the Ravelin.

Mike hurled the spear IW feet 
S>4 inches

Gary Walker, also of HCJC and 
the defending champion in tho | 
event, broke tho discus record, loo., 
with his second place finish. His
throw was a robust IM feet 4 
uches. his best effort this sea-

Fuat place ta the javelin went 
I to Dwk Carpenter of Hutchinson in 
'a mild upon Carpenter's loss was 
|W7 feet 3 Inches, which lacked an 
inch tying the meet record 

, Victoria, making ks best show

ing in the meet since It ruled the 
roost in INI. shot into tho lead 
Fri^y night in the (our final 
events staged.

The Pirates, coached by Monroe 
Northeutt. won tho sprint medley 
m the sixzling time of 3:39.9; bad a 
fourth place finish in tho high 
jump, a third place finish in the 
broad jump and a fourth place in 
the shot put.

One record fell Friday night 
when Rox Jaoobaen of Schreiner 
Institute, KerrviOe. Texas, pushed 
the shot S3 feet ^  inch. The old 
record had been on the books 23 
years.

Kenneth Windham of HCJC tied 
the meet record of 14 9 in the 
preliimnaries of the high jump

A sudden, shower srhich dumped 
39 of an inch of moisture on the 
track about daybreak Saturday 
caused semifinals to be postponed 
until late w the afternoon and 
forced tournament director L. L.
I Red) Lewis and his co-workers to 
' bend to." in frantic efforts to 
dry out the racing oval It proved 
to be quite a job. because much 
of the track was under water after 
(he rain.

4esT*ai> n n a v  -  i iscjc ‘Twtt
wutiaim Tsaonr W1a» Tmtoit TwW*. 
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SthmMli 4ITi I ScOrMBOT iTotv OMUata. 
Knia 0*«a  MIC n*)r«. Dot Merw- 
laM>. « ? ;  « VMIana iT M a MWalaaka. 
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OOTi S naacMnaaa <Slr>a Olaul.
Mkkrr Oaaaaa. nanr Oacjamai Oak 
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440-TARD DASB I na i Pauaraaa. Lak-
Saak ChrlaUaa. 4SS. t  Taaanr TarSra.

Blitzing To A Win

Havard Caaalf. 4SS; I Siaaa Sartar. 
n i ^  4S1. 4 M ai Kalallas- Vtatarta. 
4S.I: S. Mlekar OasMa.. BiitfSlMaa IS S; 
S Ln  Saalt. Siaaa. Cala. IISOISCUS--L luka nm. ncsc. ib-i maw
racafO. aU raasrO at IB-II aal Sa Uary 
BaWan. ItoOaak. NaSraaka. W IIWii 1  
Oanr Walkar. ICIC. IIS4 lalaa kraka aU 
f ita r ii; S MUaa IMar. Wiiaala. IS40Va: 

TraadwaU. Pkaaaia. IB-SS. I 
S oiary

SA V K U n-l D M  Caraaawr. niMaklB- 
aaa. SST4. S Haara BaU. CanaralUa. SM-4.1 WCJC. - ~

4 Oaarsa Traa 
J a m  BraaaS. 
nnalar. Oaca. 1

S Mika mi ISOSS. «  Dam n
Dadaa Biilakkiaaa. IIS«‘a I Mika 
Huldunaaa ITS-S 4 Taaa Vm  Baaaa. 
Phaanii. I7S-IS
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Bnica Taaaardaa. Tanuna TarSra. Dm  
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Twaikaa. Daald narSar. nickard Baaaar. 
Kank OWMI. S:1IS: S Lakkack (WU- 
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Twins Rap 
Indians, 8-1
CLEVCLA.\D (AP>-Lsfty Jim 

Knot pitched a fivoAittor Satur
day and gave the Minnesota 
Twins their second straight vic
tory over the Indsans. 9-1.

Knot won hia aecond against 
four losaei sntti tho help of a pair 
of two-run hnmeirs hy Hormon 
KiUebrew «id Wally Post who 
was starting his first game lor the 
Twins Post was purchased from 
Cincumati Thursday.

Killehrew betted a hall about 
4S0 feet mio the left field leols. 
prarticaQy duplicating his dout of 
Friday night Thu was his third 
round-tripper

Kaat permitted four hits during 
the first eight umiags. one of 
which was rookie third baseman 
Max Alivis' fifth homer Kaat re
tired to men in a row entering 
dte ninth

Jofre Scores 
38th Knockout
MANILA (AP)-Braiils Vjder 

Jofre scared hix 39th knockout m 
49 fights tonight, succesisfuily de
fending his world hontamweight 
chanqMoradMp agamet .1 o h n n y 
Jamito of the Philippines Jamito 
faiM  to answer the beH for the 
I3th round.

It was scored a technical knock
out in the I2th round.

Jofre, 117*4 pounds, was nvak- 
ing the sixth deferoe of the ban- 
tamwetght crown He has won all 
of his defivwee by knockouts. 
Jamito weighed II7W.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Aawrtua Lkkfaa
BfMtnn .................

»
.......  It

L
12

Pel.
ma

o  •

..............MjUfDOre ............
.......  t i 14 m .OT.
.......  t i 14 m

N»* Tark ......... .......  17 12 m •k
Kansas City ....... .......  l i 14 57*
rieveleskd ........ .......  14 15 m S '.
Lm  Aa(-I*4 ___ .......  17 tl 447 5
Mtnnreoia . . . . ....... tt t i m
Detroit 12 ti m 4*tVaebintWin 14 22 m 7>k

OraaS SapMa. M M , I B S i S. BIkia. 
1 B 4

Bkiark LOW UUSOLKS — I. TsiaMy 
WM. nawarS CMaCf. B A  <TVM nwal 
m t S  M< kr Jm  BaUklk OaeraMMle. 
Casr. UI IMIl; t  KMaaUi W W aiti 
■awaiS CaMif. B 4 . X Cylar IkaniaaM. 
SM Jactala B T . 4 I « m  kalllacar. 
OeaiU aiuft. B I .  I Dm  McParlaBi, 
i tk ralair. M4 Ha alaUi 

TWO-MOa RUM-l. Ckariaa OrMl. SM 
AaiMia. SM T. I Pat McOraa, Puakla. 
S B k . I WUfraS lakmaM. tola. ItaM i, 
S M I . 4 SarTT May. Sanne Afkar, 
M M . f  M l » Larry BMfiiar. maakla- 
aaa. S MS. 4 OaM ifawOTaa. Butckaaaa. 
M kST

BkTARD DASB- I Bank OwM. Bikral
M r. II J. I  Cartu JarkiM. Ol Orar 
ary a. B  4. I Ckanaa MayOalS. Pkaiau . 
a s .  4 DwkM Mtlaa. Sm  SklMla. B I .  
A Tarry WilMme. Ilaward OiMty. B  T; 
A L ew d Akara. roaaau. II A

MAT ABO DASB -I Kank Owaa. Ockrat- 
kar. I t .  I Dwtfki MUaa. Sm  Aalaaia. 
M t. I LawaU Akan. PkaaaU. M l: 4 
Dm  Canar. laward CaMly. M 1/ S T am  
WUkaoia. Itow M  CaMly. M l. S Ckarlaa 
MayntM. PkaMtl M I 

U A T A B D 'n oa  aUBOLBS-l KaaaaOi 
naShaav. lawate Caaaty. 141. A Taaa- 

aw WMa. BawarS Caiany. I4t. I  CyMr 
IkaaOTaaa. SM JacUMa. 141. 4 Arrkla 
MeOura. Ttcurla. US. I L am  Salim, 
far. SealU Blufl. IS l. 4 Jim Ptiklaa, 
TMlana. IIX

MATAnO BUM — 1 naaar KMwaM. 
VMvana. I lA t. I Ckarlaa MMiaM. VK- 
lana. I M t. S Praak PUak p M ian Ia 
I B k . 4 aiara aiaau WaUiMm I B  I 
I Jka Paaa. ScalU WMI. I STt. 4 Oal 
■Biilk. Barlkaaatara Oklikawia. 1 M I 

rOLM TAULT-l Ckartoa LarMi, M m  
14-SS <•** riaart. aM rararS at I4 t aat 
W JaaaM Maeaata. CaW to tk4ti. t 
Ihka Markkaw PIu m Ia  144. 1 Prank 
Laclaa. BUm . IA4. A D M  Dkraa. Pkaa- 
nta. I>4. I naMM Orarky. BCJC. l ie  
4 Dm  Daakary. Pkaaalt. IV4 iLaai 
ikraa saaMMM kaaaS m  towatt aumkar a( 
aMaaai.

PBMAT m oB T
SNOT PTT I Itot Jamkum arkralarr. 

B  e, laaw rararS. ats racard at tl-l aal 
ky Jaa Marrial. MM wto Calif . to Itliii 
I Mika KB UCJC. Via * Oiartt Tiaad- 
aall. Pkaiaii. lA ira . 4 Oarald Wraa. 
VIciona. 47 H«. t Paul Tklal M coM . 
Nakraata. 4S-4. A Al>to WailM tola. 
Km  . 4AIS

ailOAP JUMP I Wallar La*. Wkaoan 
Tataa. t4-l‘ a. A CalaaiM Itodaa. nwaati. 
Aim . B-4 I Arakia MrClura. TMtona. 
lAI 4 Pard Brawn Btina. Tamu B IWi. 
> Arlkar Canat Jaalto. Ma. B-W 4 
Bpancar Rkto tola. Km .  B̂ V 

RIOII JUMP Jnim Jarkaaa PVm m Ii . 
At <*M M  taaar aiaM ir a( aiiaawi. 
1 Jala RMtay. Art Ckr. Rat 41 1
T am  WlUtonw. BCJC. A i 4 ArTkla Me 
Cura. VMtona. AI » BrnaOT Oaaa. 
Wkartoa. AI 4 Rawlu KtaM tSManla. 
AI laaaad m  fawaai mankar af adaaaai 

tPKlKT M K D t^  RKLAT-I VIrto- 
rta <Jaka RaMltae. JMn Bn a iOT Taam 
MIkalaaka lUaar Klrtaaad> I I t t  t  
IMkaak OirwilM I B I  I taa Anuato.
I a  1 4 Ark cwy. Kan I B  4 t Peiak- 
» .  Cato. I M l. 4 auUkUMM. Kan 
* *■*Taan Tklala t. Bawar4 CaMty IU 1 
Pkaaaia Arlaaaa. t l  I VMarta Taraa 
tt. 4 kekrttoar Taiaa 44 I nutekto. 
aM. Kanaaa 4t 4 Waia Taiaa It T 
SM AiMMto. Taiaa. B  • Lukkatk Ckna- 
UM. Taaaa M t  PuakM Cato. M Ik 
TVa kaewaaa Wkacon Taaaa kan Jactota 
Ta«M. and ArtMaaa O t; Art 11 aark
II BMUa BMt HaknaiiA tola Kanaaa. 
CaftayrUla. Kanaaa. and ti Ora*arri 
Okla. I aack. 17 Panaarala Pla and 
aprtM Arkar. M M  I aarn It kautk 
PIMM. Taaaa. 4. to MrCoat SakraakA 
O n M  Kaplda. MIrh and JapIM. Ma 
I aack: B  KarOtaaatarn Oklak-anA Mata 
CaM. and CMra. Taaaa. I rarA

Devils Trounce 
Yankees, 8-4
Craig Powell and John Hedge 

combined to pitch the Devils to a 
9-4 victory over the Yankees in 
National Little League action here 
Friday night

The Yankees managed three hits 
and two runs In the first Inning, 
but found the going rough the rest 
of the way as they could only mus
ter two more runs and hits 

Gary Newsom collected four hits 
for the winners, including two 
doubles, and .1 Fletcher got two 
in a losing game

Ry DALE RURGEU
INDIANAPOLIS <Ap) ~  Par- 

Belli .Jones, a ndid-mannered 
crefUman wbo makes h i^  speed 
driving look easy, cracked his 
qualifying record for the SO ^e 
Memorial Day auto race Saturday 
hi spite of gusty winds.

TTie 39-yeer-old TOrrance, Calif., 
(hiver smootlily gukled his Offen- 
hauser-powered Agajanlan Special 
to a 10-mile record of 151.1S3 
miles per hour for the Indianapo
lis Motor Speedway. He also set 
e new standard of 1S1.S47 for a 
■ingle lap around the 3H-mQe 
eepbalt track.

Jones earned ifie No. 1 or pole 
starting position, the ituide of the 
three-car front row, (or the sec
ond straight year. He became the

RUIDOSOD'NS 
RACE RESULTS
___  SATt'BM T
m a r  r ack  UVi  Ikrlmf*) — RakAn

Brandy MM. B H . A4S. AtchlapAW ISA 
4M. Parra Roar 4N  Tima 1 M 

SECOND RACE <|la furtanfi > -  PTMly 
Tall II M. 17 tk. IM : Briaf D ia«n 4 SA 
1 « :  S ^ l n a  Ctold I m  Tima. I M I 

DAILT DOhBLB 4MJI 
TRIRO RACK <BS yArdal-TkrM La* 

AW. 4 4k. 4M. Bold RdS T.B. 4M . Ikn- 
M  Snlk 4M  Tlana MA 

POORTR RACK >4 t«rMiM4>-ai PaUs 
ISA IM . IM . Ptof su a v  SM. AM. 
Aodraaaa 1 SS. Tima 41S.

P trra  RACB <4M yanM )-0«ld  Palaa 
14 M. 4 4A SM: ADal Bar TW . i  M. 
Brown Duda IIM. Tima M T. Outnalto 
paid 4SM

SIXTH RACB <S furMafSI- Rurantura 
IIM. 4M. liS : Baajto Plyar IM . IM . 
lad Bad I W THna 1IA4 
SKVaiTTB RACB (Tto furMnctl-Pair 

PhU BSA ISW. IW  PlvaP-rwa IIW. 
W. IW  Ttea I M l
BIOBTR RACK <TV. turlaoci I Udara 

ISW SSA AW DalMiM S W. S W. Dry 
Sak-Rm IW  Thna I M4 

Hnnw RACK (SVy rurtanait- Hodaa Ma 
a w , SSA SW: RlufT Ma TM IM  

Tray Bar IW  Tima I ST 4 Bl( 0  paid 
ISM M

TENTH RACK <4 furton4>> -Jark Para 
4W  SW. IW . MlUm Pally • M. 4 M. 
Raykl lanac SW Ttma 4T4 

RLBVBHTH RACR IMS yarda) Mlaa 
RIto P ^  IIW. ta*. IM  Owk Ku:m  
SAS. 1 W. MMIt Prmal 4 W IkDa II 1 

TWRLPTR RACK il mlla> Ptm AIt Taa 
TW  S4A SW Daaan PrMa TW  4 4t 
KIpRM 4W. Tima I B S  Owtoalto paid
w w

first to reach IM m.p.h. on the 
53-year-old track loot year with 
a record qt 190J70 and a best lap
of 190.7».

Saturday's seven qualifiers av
eraged 150.048 and three had 10- 
mile averages well over 150.

Jimmy (31^ of Scotland, No. 3 
in worM road raring last year, 
joined the record-breaking with a 
new mark of 140.750 for a semi
stock engine. He qualified a Lotus- 
Ford after teammate Dan Gurney, 
Costa Mesa. Calif., escaped injury 
in a practice run crash on the 
southwest turn.

Jones will share the three-car 
front raw May 30 with Jim Hurtu- 
bise, Nmlh Tonawanda. N.Y., the 
former qualifying record holder.

and veteran Don Branem, Oiaia-
paign. 111.

HurtUbiae put a super-powered 
Novi into second place at an aver
age speed of 150.188 and bad one 
lap at 151.381.

Branson averaged 150.188 la one 
ef three Wataona entered by Bob 
WQke of Milwaukee. Teammate 
Roger Ward of Indianapolis, last 
year’s 500 wiiwer, nude the No. 4 
starting position at 143.800. Ward 
had a new car md Branson drove 
Ward’s old one.

In the second row with Ward 
will be Clark and Jim 5fcElreath 
of Arlington, Tex., who did 149 744. 
Bobby Marshman. Pottstown, Pa, 
was the only other qualifier at 
149 458.

Gentile Slugs Orioles 
To 2-1 Win Over Chisox
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Jim Gen

tile drove home the winning run 
with a ninth-iiming single ^tur- 
day night as the Baltimore Orioles 
defeated the (^icago White Sox 
and former teamiruit* Hoyt Wil
helm 3-1.

TTie result elevated the Boston 
Red Sox into the American I êague 
lead, and dropped the White Sox 
Into a second-place tie with the 
Ortoles.

Left-hander' Steve Barber fired

Joe Louis Tries 
To Match Clay
LOS A.NGEI-ES (AP) -  Promo

ter Jse Louis said Saturday he 
has offered heavyweight CikHius 
(^ y  a $50,000 guarantee to fight 
light-beavyweight riiampion Har
old Johnson in a non-title match 
here in July.

a four-hitter for the Oriolea and 
became the first big leaguer to 
win seven games this year. Me 
has lost three.

Wilhelm, the relief specialist 
traded to Chicago during the win
ter, put down an Oriole rally in 
the seventh inning when Balti
more scored its first run off Chi
cago starter Gary Petera 
Chicago 010 oon OOO-I 4 0
Baltimore 000 000 101—3 5 1

Zalazar Shaded 
By Joey Archer
NEW YORK (AP)-Joey Arch

er, New York middlew«ght, ex
tended hix winning itreak to five 
by icoruig a unanimous derision 
over Victor Zalaur of Argentina 
in a lO-rouod fight at Madison 
Square Garden.

Roth fighters weighed 191 
pounds.

Proger's Suggest 9 Wonderful

for the
SRADUAK

Tit Bar-Links
From 12.50

Swim Trunks
From $4.00

Dress Shirts
From $4.00

SATI EDAV’S BRAI LTS 
BAllknar* A (Tucato i 
Wuhliiclek A7. Dktrwt AI 
Mtonnol* A ClkTrland I 
Okl| finw * PU/MraORARAR PTTTRrR*

MlrnmnlA <Stl«niM 14 wul RnUnd S I I 
kl Clkvkikiid (Rkinm I I im  Ortnl AI).

Lm  A iifrin iMcRMd* A4 mmI Itollnak; 
■kl, M R*w Y*rk «r*rt AI and T»rr» 
lAl
Kanu* CUT (Wlckmltaiii M  and Raknw 

A ll AI Rw.ton (Contoy AI And Manknu 
XOTlto All.

ChM*«k iRarkkn AI and Pltarr* Ak)
*1 Bsltlmor* iRnbkrts 14 knd McCnr- 
Diick A ll.

Drtrou (Rntko S-4> at WMhmttaB 
(S4«nlwu» 111

NallOTtI LknfOT
W. L. Rrl. « B.

Skn Pruicluc* ........... 23 14 .123 —
Lm  AnirlM ...............  31 14 SW 3
SI Lo<^ .................  W M .134 3»k
Chlraan .................  It IT .314 4
Mll»auk*k ................... U I* 4M 5
m ubu rih  ................... M la .471 3S
cnwlnnali ....................  U  IS .471 tto
PklladnlpMa ...............  M It 4S7 *
■*0*1*41   IT 31 447 *>y
Nnv Tork 14 II 433 T

MTrRDAT** RRSI'LTS 
rinclnnkli ». SI. Leuu T 
L<m Antnitt 4 nttokurgh 4 
N t«  York 4. Ban rrtocMe* •
Rauktoo A PtUladalsiilk I
MUwkuka* M. CRtoasel______n K w aS rp iicB iR n  

lUwaaka* (Ssaito At aM Rordatto t-41

RcHk Owea (rIgM) of 
la brsnk tbs M 
NoMsm I jo  Tbosfe

Hekrelaer Is shewR akeat day Right. Owcr’s wtaalag lima was 9.9. Dwight
Ihs 119-rard dash af the Miss, Saa Antwris (asl ptetRied) aad LsweO
I SMI Midi hM Mm9 earn 9f Skssali BM MM.

MOweleeet nileefn fBHevertk 4*1 
Nesr Tort (JockM  4*S eni Cre^ S5i 

ftt Lot Anat)— <Koofot l>l end fUchenM)
PhlloielpIHe (MeUHi I t  one Dure* 1 

kl ton Froncleco (Pisli l-t ond Mortcliol Ml
epttarnm M )  ol BL Loulo

' g iiiM Ml M mw-

ToJtott. »  
RenDon ss ef Fcwell D 
Merrick cf RewMim t rolknrr lb 
Johnjum lb 
SI orb If Heete 
Rnwell rf 
MrrrVk 
ciortoo rf

TwlaleDetllRTonkm

•b r b
5 • 1 T r  cber »• « 2 1 1
2 3 0 T Wtnn rf 1 • •
I 1 0 J Fieicher ef 2 1 2
I • • TWvrn 2b 2 10
4 2 4 rovfer 2b 1 0 •
1 1 0 TIbbMe rf 2 0 1
4 0 0 Jonr* If t  0 0
1 1 0 Pirkle If 1 1 0
2 0 3 Wtnn e 10 0
1 0 0 Scott 1 0 0

rf I 0 0 T riftcher | o 0
1 0 0 Cnok tb t 0 1

ffWRffrirrl lb 1 0  0 Role D to o
SeMers 10 0

n  • 7 TeieU t l 4 t
203 211 t 
tOl Oil 4

Bon-Lon Shirts
Matching Sox 
Shirts SS.95 
Sox S1.S0

Pajamas
Long Or Short 

Stylos
From $4.25

Walking
Shorts

Many Colors 
From $4.00

Fiarfield Leads 
At Okla. City
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  Af

fable Don Fairfield shot a 4-under- 
par 98 Saturday and slippad into 
the l4»ad of the 835.000 Oklahoma 
City Open Golf Tournament with 
a 54-hole total of 311.

Fairfield'a 68 backed up rounds 
of 73 and 71 over the 7.060-yard, 
par 38-30-73 Quail Crekk Country 
Gub course and gave him s one- 
stroke lead over six others.

The 33-year-oid IHlnots Rstive, 
wbo hasn’t won s tournament in 
slmoet three years, was elated 
over his round, but said there 
hasn't bean any swKM* chnaM M

BILLFOLDS
With Koy Ring 

From $3.95

Travel Kits
IdosI For Travtl 

From $2.98

BELTS
Finn Loathort 
From $1.50

Buy On Easy Credit Ttrms. Regular 30-Day Opon Accounts Or 
Budgot Torms. Military Accounts Walcomn

1 0 2

East
Third

We Give and Redeem Scottie Stamps
ATTEND NATIONAL AIR SHOW, HOWARD COUNTY AIRPORT 

SUNDAY, MAY 26. TICKITS ON SALI HRRI

isp
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The Exes will field a 17-man squad for their Saturday' 
nipht football game with the 1963 Steers . . . Several of 
the boys didn’t play the sport in high school but the Sen
iors should prove salty, nonetheless . . . Coaches R E ., 
Dodson and Dan l,ewis can call upon the following boys; 
for duty with the Exes; Eddy Nelson 185, split end; Jack ; 
Roden 185, strong end; Vern Jackson 205 and Jeff Brown, 
205, strong tackles; Mike Houston 170, strong guard; Rob
ert Wilson 200, center. Buster Barnes 170, quick guard; 
Walter Minter 175, quick tackle; Rick Wisener 155, quar
terback; Humberto Hernandez 145, Danny Coats 165 and 
l,efty Renshaw 150, wingbacks; Eric Nichols 185, Donnie 
Phillips 155 and Joe Don Musgrove 160, halfbacks; and 
Dickie Spier 175 and Rick Peters 165, fullbacks . . . T h e, 
Exes should be tough defensively, with boys like Spier.; 
Barnes and Minter ready to smack down the opposing ball 
carriers . , . Odessa Permian lost two veteran players it 
was counting on for next football season . . They are, 
letterman tackle Bruce Strahan, w ho took unto himself a 
wife; and fullback Kenny Jones, who failed to report for 
spring practir* . . . Incidentaily, the Panther* were limitrd to two 
weeks of cpring workout* under rults laid down by the Odessa school 
board . . . End Johnny Colhn* and halfback* Johnny Vacca and Har-' 
moo Smith will serve as tri-captains of the Permian club next season  ̂
. . . Ex-Bif Springer Billy Maxwell picked up tSVi in a one-day pro- j 
am held in Dallas ifie day after the Colnnial Golf Tournament ended ■ 
in Fort Worth, while marking time for the Oklahoma Oty Open . . i 
Two basketball player* for Dallas Thomas Jefferson High School last | 
season. Jimmy Haller and Noel Stout, will attend ly>n Mom* Junior | 
< ollege in Ja^sonvtlla next fall . . Haller stands s-t Stout *-3 . . | 
The latter was regarded as tb* best high school defensive player in 
DaHai last year

Sen/or College Coaches Huddle
Head track reaches at four senior rolleges gathered here Friday From the left, they are: Pap Nash, Nerth Texas State I'alveralty:
night to walrk the Naitoael JC field ge throHgh Its paces. Jadgtag MrAdee Keatea, SMUi Jahaay Marriu, L'aIvcrtMy #1 Hs«tt*a,
from the smiles ee their fares, they were eajoyiag themselves, and Dea Sparks. Texaa Teeh.

Candy Spots Winner
Of Pimlico Classic

By JOHN ( HANDLER .
Ht Tk«

BALTl.MORE <AP' -  Favored 
Candy Spot* from California re
moved the Kentucky Derby slain 
from his record Saturday v»-hen be 
overtook the pacesetUng Never 
Bend turning for home and sped 
off with the tlMl.lMiO Preaknesa at 
Pimlico.

Chateaugay, who won the Der
by at Louisville two week* «go, 
came up on the outside in the 
stretch and p.i*aed Never Bend 
for second place in the (Ttb run
ning of the famnua Maryland clas

sic for 3-year-olds, S'* lengths be
hind the winner.

Chateaugay finirfied 4'* lengths 
ahead of the tiring Never Rend 
and lemon Twist came home 
fourth in the field of eight lem 
on Twist was 3'* length* back of 
Never Bend

It was a flip-flop from the Der
by finish where Oiateaugay came 
home in front followed by Never 
Bend with Candy Spots third in 
the first cd the triple crown se
ries

Candy Spots owrned by Rex C 
Ellsworth and trained by Mesh

Tenney and ridden by Willie Shoe 
maker, justified the confidence in 
the We.stemer wtio had main
tained all along that the Califor
nia-bred colt wag the beat 3-year- 
oid in the land.

.A crowd of 35.363 alao was con- 
vinced of hit superiority. They 
made the big chestnut son of Ni- 
gromante-Candy Dish by Kahled 
the 3-2 favorite. Cain Hoy Stable'* 
Never Bend was the second choice 
at P-5 while John W. Galbreath s 
Chateaugay w.i* sent off as third 
choice St 5-2.

It was the first time ElLsworth

Robbins To Toko Estimofts On Cinders
I rb—I efrieiala Iwee baee

asked reoHi Dm  Rabbtes Sa 
ge« ewtHnates M a rtnder traek 
far the eld fwetball sladhSHS at 
Slala aad Tm Ui Mtm«s . . . 
Tlie eM pUal CMtd be bss- 
prwTwd ta Iba pabri tb^ ■ 
cm M berawi* a flr«t Haaa raw- 
dttlMlac arena . . . Tba Bleee 
trsrkster* aaw bax* la ge 
aetwes tawH la Mesnartal 
PcadlMi la gid aay prartice m  

I’a
fMd

Texas . . . 11m exeeOewee af 
tba Pwydae dlsMaad <M eily- 

li ref1a«*a la Iba 
■f tba Tiger 

baeeball lewHS. taa . . . After 
tbe New Tarb Meta wm  torn 
atralgbs gaMaa M AprI. Met 

Erwie mUto bad Ibis

aasnuat: "HMy’re paariag 
eawerata lha mad at tba sew 
atadiHsn thla maratag. They 
bare la get M ready far Iba 
WarM Paries” . . . Oar iblag 
Iba laeal klgb arbaal alkirUe 
teaaw cmm patat la witb pride 
tbia ecbeal year: Hm Aterr* 
beat Odaaea Perailaa la faat- 
bail. baMietban aad baseball- 
far (be flret liaie bi blalarr . . . 
lUatberw Cal baa laaded l»ew- 
ala Carr af La Habra High 
Arbaal. balder af tbe aatiaaal 
hitererbalasgir mile reeswd af 
4 M.7 . . . Mldtaad Higb'i 
Fddta A b ler flabbed aa hel
ler tbaa tbtfd hi tbe mHe raa 
la Iba alala high arbaal Irark 
meat Rda MHag bat kb lime 
weald hare beea gaad raaagb 
far a firal placa bapby b  (be 
Aaatbwrat Caafrrearr aierC 
. . . Babby Nlcbala, tba Kea- 
bsrky gatfer aba plays aal af 
MMIaad. aay* Fart Wartk'e 
CalMlal b the laagbesi 

ba'a erer played—aad 
baa rampeted b  the 

Mastera at Aagaata. Ga.

Future TV Policy Is
NFL Discussion
ST LOITS <APi — Tbe fust foe tha Datroit club, he said com -, He said the inv-estigatiM had been

meeting of the National Football 
I./eague since Commi.vsioner Pete tigation could he expected in the 
Koaeila iowarad tha boom on Paul ne.tr future.
Homung. Alex Karras and the Roselle * report said Rosen 
Detroit dub will open Wadneiuity i bloom had denied allegations of
with future television policy up | betting on league gtmea during
(or consideration a period eight to 10 years ago

Tha NFL IS operating on the »'*<1 U*** ^  mdividual* who made
last year of a 2 yaar 3-mii:inn , charges since had repudiated
TV package deal with the Colum-1••Ihdra.wn the allegation*

pletinn of tha Rosenhioom invea- delayed by legal proceeding* in-

New And Brown Led Steers In Hitting
Boy New and Jeff Brown were 

the only Big Rpnng baaeha!! play- 
e-* to hit 300 or morw b  District 
2 AVAA play tha pad aaaann 
.New wound up with a 33T rrxark 
whi.e Bmwh weigfiarl tn with a 
mo maca as^sga . . Bucky 

Kimhia of MaJland law pneed all 
F ttars tn tha nrcuit sritt a 524 
average . The Arkansas Ra- 
TT ĥacka expert to play hafora 
four cmsrd* of 41 nm each in Lil- 
t • Rock s War Memorial stadium 
next fsi;—against Oklahoma Slate. 
Missouri, Texas and Texas A4M

Dodgers Add 
To Win Skein
LOS ANGELW <AP -The U* 

Angeies Dodgers scored four runs 
in tha aacond Inning Saturday and 
ran thair winning streak to four 
came* by defeating tha Pitts
burgh Pirate* M  

Right-hander Don Dry*da> has

. . Salas of football seasnn tick
et honks has already passed tha
sn nnn rrsark at Arkansas 
Slightly-built Boh Johnson, tha 
SVr hurdler, say* ha* been try
ing ta> get on s weight program 
since ha was in hmior hich school 
' hut I car. t get tha weight* out 
of my trunk Incidentally.
SMI' wsai tha lOU and 220 in the 
.Sflsithwesit Cnoferefife Track and 
Field meet at Fayetteviiia racent- 
1). first time in the 45-year hi*-, 
tory of the show that has hap
pened Mickey Mantle has al
ready piaved more games (or the 
New 1 ork Yankees than Joe Di- 
Msggio did in hia entire (arear ■ 
and Mantle has a raputatmo for , 
being brittle . . Ray ’ Shorty)

1 SnviW of Our Town, (xohahiy the ; 
only man In history who ever Cad- | 
died f'»r Bohhv Jones father and 

, had Ren Hogan caddy for him, 
says Jeff Walker is better w ilh his j 
idiort irons than any pro now m.ik- 

I ing the circuit . . When Jack 
Nirklaus picked up 113.ono in sil
ver dollar* for hia victory in the 
Tournament of Cliampions at 

! 5 ega* recently, the money had !

hia Broadcasting System which 
csrrie* tha road game* of ali 14 
club* Tha recently completed 
pct.onn csxitract for the cham- 
pmaship game with the National 
Broadcasting Co is only a one- 
year de.vl for 1M.1

The owners will taka up tha 
quswtion of tha length of future 
contract*, tha manner of bidding 
and kindred business matter* 
They pmhaNy will alao take a 
look into the future and do a little 
o/f-tha-cuff talking about dosed 
circuit taiavisam and pay tela
V LSIOO.

The new championship game 
contract, considerad a solid vote 
of ronfidance *fter the league s 
Setting scandal, repreaanted an 
increase of I311 ono over the old 
contract of l*lSnoo I'ndar tha old 
pact, imn non want directly into 
tha player*' benefit plan and the 
remainder went min 
pool The osmer* must decide hmi 
to split tha extra money

affidavits or signed
in

•latemants

solving Rosenhioom and those 
who made the arcuaatmns 

Several matters tabled at tha 
winter meetings in Miami Beach 
in January will be brought up 
again They include a suggestion 
to mcreasa tba player limit from 
M to 3* men and e*tahli*hmant of 
an injured reserve list' to taka 
care of disaMad player*

Great Football Star 
Loses To Leukemia
a.EVKlJkND. Ohio 'AP'  -  

Erma Davis, voted A meric a * 
greatest cnilagiala football plsvrr 
of I9«l and
symbol of tra 
mandoua cour
age to all who 
knew him. died 
peacefully Satur 
day in Imkesida 
Hospital after a 
13-month battle 

^ 'p la y e r  M^nst a c u t e
' leukemia

__ nsvis, 23 for-
Stdl pending from the big Inves- DAAI.A

tigstion of the winter is a final | *' •''Tranisa was the only-
determination In the cam- of C a r - 1 »» Heisman
roll Ro*enhloom. president the |
Baltimore roils When Ro/elle '
announced tha indefinite suvpen- 
swo of Hornung and Karr.-is April 
17 and the fining of five Detroit 
players at 12 ono each and M.non

Kent Oil Winner 
Over Local Nine

ed a college grid star He wias 
a member of (he Heveland Browns 
in the .National Football lyeague, 
but never played a game profes- 
SKinallv.

He was stricken with the deadly 
blood disease at the College .All- 
Star ramp in Evanston, II! . last 
July However, doctor* now have 
concluded the Moot 2. 212-pounder 
actually was afflicted ui April 
l i «

Kent Oil pushed across seven 
runs in tha fourth inning and went

touched for 10 hits but picked up: ^  , "O Locals. 13-11...  I watered down . . Whan Jer-! ,  y . . . .  f.ittl* t-JkAffiiA h
in

hi* fourth victory m eight daci-. . „  .__ _  .. .
s’ons Tom Davi. drove m three B a r^ grsh b ad  ^ (  tha top
I.odger nmt with * pair of sm- j Y "
f'e*. while Jim Gilliam batted in ' ^
two and extended his hitting ^  ^  cameraman and burned
st'oak to 14 games The money had

been sitting in the »ua all day,
■ sizzling McMurry College has 
; formally announced the signing of 
i Big Spring s Dickie Spier to a foot

ball scholarrfiip . . . Spier, a two-

games
It was the fifth straight lo*s for 

the Pirates and their 10th in 12 
games The Dodgers have won 
hme of their last 11.niSŜ Sw** IM Ml I
l* «  *««»I»S IS* IW set— $

Braves Beat 
Cubs, 10-6
CHICAGO 'A P '—Henry Aaron's 

grand slam homt run capped a 
six-run. aeventh - inning uprising 
•nd li/t^ the Milwoukaa Braves 
to a IM  victory ovar the Chicago 
Cub* Saturday before a crowd of 
of K .ia

Aron * homer, heipirg Milwau
kee win its (o u ^  ftrsii^t game, 
»a* hia I2th of the seaann 

Gomg Into the big aeventh. the 
Brave* had heea held to four hita 
by Boh Buhl and war* traBing 
4 1. Double* by Del CramUll and 
Mark Jane* in Iba third aooount- 
•d far tba run.

year letterman, wa* named the 
Daily Herald'i ‘ Bark of the 
Year " (or the local school last 
fall

a Texas Little League game here 
Friday night

Kent outhit the 1/ocals, l i t ,  
with Rodriquez cltihhing three 
vafelie*. including a home run, 
for the winners
iwrda *k a a Km OK sk a aA OBgntoA lb 4 I I MpiMJrNt« lb ) 1 I• F fiandn f 3 1 •1 p 4 13• R'Flqu#9 1h 4 1 3• pFfhofi 7b «• 4 I 3• c 3b 3 A 11 •uirĥ tt ff A 1 A 1 RbuI If 1 1 1• AAlBB rf 1 1 1  17 T«4«lt f* IS II* 114 im IIini 72t-l3

J If tm#B ef-b 1 3 F M'ttnpt 4* 4 S THomB* p-lb J • D Otmbott ff 4 • IVminqim tb 3 • Eavtr If 3 I 
VkUtB ft f t  FurruAfi rf l b  Lar« c 4 tTotftU 3f n LoebUOtt

co tirs  FISHiRMAN'S CALENDAR
FOR TH E W EEK M AY 19 THRU 26

Tim* f t  t*<b 0»T, 'T » t lt  W h*K f h l i  Ik tC *

I ait 1

SUN MON T U E W ED TH U FRI SAT 1 SUN19 20 21 22 23 24 25 1 26rrw iI I I 10 39 1 36 13 36 I 36 2 36 3 34AM AM 1 AM AM CM PM PM PM

Ad fim* I* given In C*ntr*l Si*nd*fd Mfne. AM one hour (or lh* 
Ijv lr-n  tim# tnnt; »ub*T*ct one hour (or RoeVy SAoynUm f.m*; twe 
hou'i for Aat'liC lim*. In lot»l.l<» using d^l-ght Mvina »dd 
on* hour fo l.me found above. Copyright 1963

MtKkar tfta Fiali —  Bnltar tkm Doy fw  FUliiMfl

For more than three months the 
news that Davit had leukemia 
was withheld from him and the 
general public Then in October, 
docTora and Browns’ officials told 
Davii his illness was in a remis
sive state, meaning the disease 
was arrested temporarily. That 
lasted until 10 weeks ago.

Davis entered the hospital 
Thursday afternoon First he 
stopped by the Browns’ office to 
talk to Arthur R Modell, club 
president

. “ He was here for one hour," 
Modell said "He told me he 
to go to the hospital, but that it 
was nothing serious and that he'd 
be out of there in a couple of 
days His neck was swroUen con
siderably and we all knew what it 
meant. I think Ernie did, too. He 
was coming by to say good-by* 
to me and the others.

Jim Brown, Gcveland's great 
fullback and the man who pre
ceded Davis as tha football atar 
at Syracuse, was deeply touched 
by Ernie's death.

’ ’Thl* la a great paraooal kias," 
Brown aaid. "He was a tremen
dous individual. Ha reeiited this 
was going to happen eventually, 
but he was courageous in the face 
of everything. He never tfiowed 
kis feeliags to any of Uio guyt."

Modell, who knew Devis for II 
montba. aaid he planned te eUrt 
an Erala Dwvta roundattoa for

Leukemia Research
■'The Rrosms will make a sub- ’ 

stsntial cnntributjon to ret the | 
fund started" Modell *aid ’ His ' 
mother has asked that instead of ' 
flowers conthbutiofia should to to 
I'luversity Hospitals In CleveUfid ' 
for tbe hospital's leukemia re- i 
se.irch projects ''

In his home town of Elmira. 
N Y., Davis' mother. Mr*. Arthur 
Radford said the death wa* a 
’ terrible shock ’ She taid ihe 
was numbed by the low* of her 
only son His father is dead

Tbe body was being shipped by 
airplane to Elmira for funeral 
service* either Monday or Tues
day

■hie Gev eland dub signed Davis 
to a three-year contract for 
Mn.non—including a II5.non bonus 
That wa* the highest price ever 
paid for s rookie in the NFL The 
club kept Dsv'is on the psyrol) ; 
throughout his long illness snd 
paid the entire medical and hos- i 
pital bilia, bsiieved to be about | 
tio.ooo

and Tenney had started a horse 
in the Preaknass and it was the 
first victory in the rare for jock
ey Shoemaker in four trie*.

Again there will be no triple 
crown winner this year, but that 11 
take nothing away from the third 
in the series Mo^ of these lead
ing S year-olds are going on to 
New i ’ork for the windup, the 
lIgS.OOP-added Belmont Stakes to 
be raced at Aqueduct on June I

No horse has managed a tripl* 
crown sweep since Citation in 
IMS

This was not only the third rich
est Preaknesa but it was the third 
largest crowd and the winner's 
time was the third fastest.

Candy Spots was clocked in 1 
minute. 56 1-5 seconds on a track 
which wa* f.ist by po»t time al
though it w.v* covereid with water 
Saturday morning. *111* time 
equaled Greek Money'* winning 
time of 1W2 and Rq|d Ruler * 
clocking In Its? .Nashua set the 
record of I 54 3-5 in IM5 and Ca- 
pot did It m 1 56 in 194*

The winner, who also wa* the 
favorite in the Kentucky Derby, 
returned $■' 11 20 and 33 20 Cha- 
teaiigay, ridden by Braulio Baeta. 
paid 34 40 and K  ¥> and Never 
Rend, with Manuel Ycata in the 
saddle, was 32 20 tn show

Candy Spot* picked up a purse 
of 3127 500 to run his career earn 
ing* to 3476.112

Icasa. who was invrolved in the 
famous finish line bumping with 
jockey Johnny Roti last year, 
sent Never Bend tn the front im
mediately after the start.

Rill Robinson's Rural Retreat 
w-ent right with him and Shoemak
er came along in third place with 
Candv Spots They vrent to the 
first turn in the same order with 
Chateaugay rated well bark in 
sixth place

Rseza had held Oiateaugay off 
the «peedy Derby pace and came 
around the leaders at the head of 
tha stretch with a late ruah He 
applied the same tactics again 
this time but Candy Spots didn't 
cooperate

Qualifying Tabs
Needed In Cify

Golfers hava only two more days 
In which to entsr ths 1969 City 
Golf Tournament, tournament di
rector Shorty Gideon has an
nounced.

As of now, 13 players are in

Willey Shuts 
Out Giants
BAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Carl- 

ton Willey pitched a thras4iU 
shutout S a tu r^  as the last-place 
New York Mets srhipped the San 
Francisco Giants 4-4. snapping a 
four-game winnil^ streak for the 
National League leaders.

It was only the Met*’ second 
victory in seven meetings with the 
Giants this season and Willey ha* 
won b o t h .  The right-hander 
trimmed San FTaiKiaco 4-2 with 
a aeven-hitter two week* ago

Jack Sanford wa* tbe Giants’ 
starter and loaer. It wai his first 
defeat to New York in two years. 
He had beatea the Mets six 
straight times.

The Met* scored three time* In 
the third inning as Duke Snider 
drove in one run and Tim Hark- 
ness singled in a pair.

T«rk M*M* rtMvImv* tn n*

Sacrifice Fly 
Wins For Colts

the fold. In a normal year; as 
many as 80 players register for 
the tournament.

Gideon aaid it if Imperative tho 
tournament be held as early aa 
pouible due to the fact that lm> 
provementi may be mad* on the 
back nine later in the summer.

Entry fee Is $5 All flight win
ners and the medalist will share 
in the awards.

Low man in the field through 
Saturday evening was Jimmy Nel
son. tlM defending titlist, who 
toured the course in an even par 
73.

Qualifying scorei will be ae- 
capted up until Monday at dusk, 
Gideon taid.

QBC OPENS 
DRIVE TUES.

HOl'STON fAP) -  Ken Aapro- 
monte's sacrifico fly with the 
bases full and one out scored Ron 
Davis with tha run that gave the 
Houston Colts a 3-2 v ictory over 
the Philadeiphla Phillies Satur
day

Til* Coda scored twice In the 
last of tfie ninth after tti* PtuUics 
had rallied for two nine In the top 
of the inning to take a 11 laad 

Aspromontes pay-off fly came 
in tbe last of the ninth 

Jpek Baldachun. wtm relieved 
starter Dallas Green for the Phil
lies. wa* the loser 

The victory went to Ken John
son. who h ^  replaced Houston 
starter Bob Bruce in the nuith

D Day I* approachlKg for 
Qaaiierbark C I ■ b salesmea 
wh* wUI caava** lb* town 
Taeaday, whipping np trad* 
for lb* Kalnrday night feotbail 
extravaganza here between the 
1163 Steers and tbe Exes.

The tales ronamiUee wUI 
gather at the PhllHp* S3 Cafo 
at 7 a.m. Tuesday I* asap floal 
■trategy. An boar later, they 
will fan oat aver the dowatewa 
area wHb daralt la oat- 
■iretrhed bands.

Tbe llekels a III be fafrred to 
adult* for 31 each. Proreed* 
g* toward the aappert of all 
high •rbeol athletic leant.

Tbe game — and M skanld be 
a good one — wladi np aprfag 
grid warfcaat* for the Steer*, 
who wilt have beea In training 
three week*.

MORE XPORT9 S-B

r*a,a,i»ku

Tigers To Oppose 
Lamesans Today

SPIRITS LOW
T R Y

VERNON'S
Drfve-la Wtodew Servie*

Ire Cabe* •  Imported Wine* 
Uqaor* •  Beer •  Conplet* 

Line *f Food!.

1000 Eait 4th 
602 Grtgg

Fast Friendly Servie*
Drtve-la wtodew servie* at rear 
*f atorc far llqaer departmeat 
oaly.

Held to a draw in two games 
last week, the Rig Spring Tigers 
hit the road again today, meeting 
the l,amesa White Sox in two base- 
hall games at l.ame*a The first 
contest start* *t 1 30 p m 

The Bengal* now Imst a 3 1 
won loat reenrd

Tony Fierro will pmtiably loa* 
the first game for Big Spring arhile 
Junmy Fierro it poised to pitch 
in the afterpiece
— --------------- a

50^ 
39^ 

TV  Tubes 
Checked Free

GANOV'S 
.MILK, h-Gallea 
GANDY'S
FRO-ZAN, •|■Gall*a

Op«n 7 D ayt 
7 A .M . To 10 P JA .
Strving You 

In 6 Locations
r f 0 “ B Y T

D R I V E  IN 
G R O C E R Y

< B E E R  S  I C E >

Fro * Barking

* )

1
For The ^

SAAART SET i
(1963 Graduates)
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DON’T 
GROW 
W EEDS!
KILL THEM FAST 
WITH... ORTHO

WEED-B-GON
Kills Roots and All! 
Won't Harm Grass

John Dovis Feed
Stere

741 E. tad AM 44411
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T.at, n o .  a ,a .  aw*, e r r . ,  w xao w

^ I n i v i e r s i l i j ' ? ^  0 1 0 ” 

Bridgeport sport shirts in 
Mansmooth* no-iron 100% cotton

tfWTOU* CUT TO FIT T0U9 FICUSE . . .  AVTHtbT1C*Ur TtHOtfl)

Gain the highest honorg for summer 
fashion in this Manhattan* MANSMOOTH 
short sleeve sport shirt it drips dry, and 
stays neat, without ironing. It is contour 
cut to fit your body lints, and detail-styled 
to lead the smart fashion lift you like.
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Thomas Haul
Deaali Calvrriry and AaKa Marphy. bath of Gardea CBy. dliplay 
a IdH . peaad yellow ealflib eaagbl by Steve Calveriey aear 
Moatgomery'i I^kevlew Cafe aa the laath iMe ef Lake J. B. 
Thanai receatly.

Webb Wins, 9-2; 
Smith Tips Morton's
Webb AFB handed the Merrhanta 

their accood itraight Big Spring 
F a i t  SoftbaU 
leiguc d e f e a t  
at Webb Friday 
night, winning S- 
S

Webb now has 
a 2-0 record and 
r e m a i n s  tied 
with E C. Smith 
Construction Co., 

' h I c h van
quished Morton's 

o <os Poods. 0 - 2. in 
the other game

John Pekir and Bob Pekar of 
Webb and Manon Trrdaway of the 
Merchants hit home runs in the 
first game Pekar. the winnini  ̂
hurler, gave the Merchants su 
hits.

Webb broke through for two rui)S 
In the first and sailed away the 
decision with a three run third 

lyOnnie Crosby was saddled with 
the mound defeat He yielded eight 
hits while fanning eight and walk 
mg five

Pete Cook drove out loo of the 
Merchants' safeties 

The secoroi game went nine 
inninga and was decided when 
Oerold Cos rhrhbcd a thre*-rvn 
homer fdr SmHh'i 

D. A Miller and Danny Valdes 
had both reached base ofi errors 
to set the stage (or Cos's home 
run

Smith's drove out a total of II 
hits, with Spec Franklin and Char

ley Hale collecting throe blows 
each

Ricky Terry, Max Coffee and 
A1 Klovrn accountad for Morton's 
hits. Jim Ward was charged with 
the mound defeat.

Franklin, the arinnar. fanned 
II batters in the nine Inning tus
sle and walked only on# batter, 
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R E A L  ESTATE  

Offers . a .
UNUSUAL FARM BUY 

Vk-section, all cultivated, sandy 
loam, terraced, 5-room modem 
home. Phu 4 producing oil wells. 
We also have many other choice 
farms for sale.

RIAL ISTATI
M V n n  FOR BALE A4

»rJOW »m -t iifbMB. krat daa. ata-

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, May 19, 19A3 3-B

eff
rown

R E A L  ESTATE  
Offers . . .

A “ Better-Buy”  Home 
Lew equity, immaculate, s-yr. old 
brick in College Park, recently re
decorated inaide and out. land- 
acaped, patio, trees, fenced. Priced 
for immediate sale Wa have many 
other “ Better-Buy" homes for sale

SWIMMING POOL I I PluB cus
tom built homo — has every- 
thing, prestige location, ox 
ceDent terms, owner finance

H illsid e  d r iv e  -  Brick a 
bedrooms, 2 baths, built-in 

,  range-, fenced yard, total 
only $13,350 with low equity. 

BASY to  BUY I I Duplex, cor- 
"  ner lot, 0 years left on 

4Va% loan, terrific buy for 
idventor, or convert to 4 bed
room, a bath home.

PRICE REDUCED I I 3 bed
rooms. 3 bath brick, CoUega 
Park Estates, out of town 
owner says, MAKE OFFER. 

pERSONAUTY PLUS I I Large 
■ 3 bedroom, 3 baths, hugs

paneled den. fireplace, per
fect condition, owner take 
trade.

A  SSUMPnON SPECIAL ( I 3 
^  bedroom, perfect condiUon. 4 

yr. old. $61 payments, only 
WOO full equity.

Re m e m b e r  location  does
COUNT! I Wo have 3 very 
well located, well built 2 
bedroom homes, payments 
from $80.

Dr e a m in g  o f  a  h o m e? l k
us help you. "It's wise to do 
your real estate business 
through a REALTOR."

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
Multipl# Mstlng Realtor 

Real Estata A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-29M
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Local Lad Is Named No. 1 
Sophomore Golfer At OC

jrown
R E A L  ESTATE

Offers . . .
FREE

HOME.PLANNING j 
SERVICE I

Investigate our free home-pUnnlng 
aervice Wa offer the professionsi 
counsel of a hame-plMning eon- 
sulUnt. who ran auist you with 
the many problems mcoonlered la | 
buying or buikting a new home. I 
We have available In our offiro| 
many approved plans to choose < 
from, aJI drawn by registered, 
architects We can assiat you in ' 
the selectMo of a builder, in your 
lot local ton. and in ftaancing. We 
caa arrange for a trade ta. if you: 
prcaenlly own a home Visit our 
office a ^  find out more about our - 
homepUimmg aervice See the 
many advantages and choices we 
offer Make aure your next pur-j 
chaae is a home—not a heuae. 
There is no charge for thu oervice.'

eff

ODKiiSA — Jimmy Patleraon of 
Big Spring has been presented 
with the Abe Gersnn Jewelers' 
award as the outstanding anpbo- 
more golfer at Odessa College.

Patterson was informed of the 
honor during a fete honoring 
the IM3 Wrangler squad held the 
past week at the home of coach 
Jimmy Ruasell

The award winner of which it 
picked by a three-man committee, 
goes annually to the anpbomore 
who exhibits leademhip, scholar
ship and golfing ability

Jimmy, a member of last year's 
National JC championthip team, 
ia captain of this year's OC team 
and was low scorer in the latest 
qualifying round staged by coach 
Ruaaell

Other golfers present for the par

ity were Benny Burleson, Midland. 
I>eon Anderson. Hnhha. N M ; 

I Buddy Othick. Alamogordo. N M ;
I and Bob Archer. Brady 
I Films of the golfers' trip to 
I Miami Fla, were shown to the 
gatbenng

District VII 
Meet Is Set

Cardinals Win 
Over Dodgers
The Cardinals scored in every 

inning but the third in defeating 
the Dodges. IM. in a National 
Little League game here Friday 
night.

Mike Hull led the Red Birds' 
13-hit attack with three aafeties. 
including a double No one on the 
Dodger club had more than one 
hit.

In minor league play, the Cubs 
mauled the Aces, 20-6.
CsM Ak a n l^rra  Ak B B
ThnoiM ja • Osirmiana tb 1 t k

I Bknkii cf I

t tacosi cf I l k  AMUn pIlNlficrlord »  t t S Smith pPsrrta up I
Boll* * t
Borkn M IWood rfp 1AiMkndrr If IsioM a kBonn, Jk I I I  nibki rf
Bun Ik >*f I

I I Thomtno cf I S #I k Browlrlck M i l lI I Ovnui •• t i l1 4 atrtnll c 1 1 14 POAITC rf 1 4  4
1 Pvk> Ik 1 McErcri if 
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Mustangs Book 
Arlington Game
DALLAS (AP)—̂ (U  qompMad 

Ha 19M foothMI schedule Satur 
day. booking a game wth Ariing- 
ton State for Oct. 2 in the Cotton 
Bowl.

Other nonronference gamee for 
1964 art against Florida at Jack- 
annriUa and Ohio State at Oohan-

The District MI Texas Amateur 
Softball association Toomamenl 
will be held m the CHy Park hera 
July 5 and 4

Entry fee will he 125 per team 
for the double elimination tourna
ment. and managers who plan to 
enter their teams in the District 
toumamont should do so by sub
mitting their rosters and entry fee 
on or before June 22. to H. Boyce 
Hale. 4108 Dixon Street. Big 
Spring

A maximum of 17 players will 
be permitted on a team rooter, 
and the manager will not count 
as a player unlesa he is an active 
player

ITie winner and ninner up will 
he qualified to enter the Texas 
State Amateur Softball assciation 
tournament in Brownwood on Au
gust i, 9. 10. and 11.

The nfneial ASA tournament 
rules will govern play in the Dis
trict loumament, and only umpirea 
who are currently registered with 
the ASA will he used. A com
plete set of tournament rules will 
he furnished to the manager of 
each entering team.
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AUTO SERVICB-
MOToa a atABiNo sskvicim  JUnton AM 1 tlSl
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BATMoifO's PAurr a Boonm 

I WscOi Of4Qg____________ an S-ISTT
COmiAN B00FH40AM oassi

werr TKXAS noomtoAM 44141 AM V»ll
o m C K  8U IPLT-
TBOMAS TTPEwumraory. $ v m r  141 mam am « 4 «
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wATxma ihK>DucTs-B. p, aoia~ Mil onsa k triim
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R E A L  ESTATE  

Offers . . .
Many other PLUS featuret in our 
aervice If you are ready to sell, 
please call our office We need 
many more listingi for buyers of 
specific type properties If you are 
ready In buy. we invite you to look 
over our lisfings We offer for sale 
■nail homes large hotnes. new 
hemes and old homes, in both city 
and tuburhan locations, lots, acre
age. farms, ranches, and commer- 
NaI industrial properties We arc 
in business to serve you

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘Th* Ham* ■  a*M*r LMUaas**

Off. AM 3-24M n o  Lancaster 
Catherino Williams

BEST BUY EVER . . .
U *  Sk4rm-<l«a4 kallM CIomU  a  
swr* el***t« OfalM r »  Pr»4»» •I*c4.
kn apsciMw pi«t*«4*4 Milo a 1,4
ra« 4r*am akoirt All UUc piiu S a m  
of kaaaiiful htra r«rp*4 a SrspM 
Jatl 411 MS Appt xalT.

ROME A INCOME . . .
tm *ly  kArp*«*4 h*a* *■ earwr Ls* caw** rwitAl MolM (Ids ai. DM*fsf a** I.T amw

WHY RENT? . . .
•hM  TOT BST **a  Oiw m  v a sra . l-k*ia krWk. TS* lks<*4 Laan aatak.PaiU SIM

EDWARDS HT8 . . . BRICK . . .
Sssrlom  Ita-ns LeralT vaal raraat 
a in ia m  thi* 1 4 4 r «  haaia I raraaiW 
katha i s t  raaca-aaaa LIKI* Sva. 
11*4 n *

NO QUALIFYING . . .
mat* la far IMS Pmta 4M T sui 
4f 44S

FULL PRICE gg.OOO . . .
14 I ■ ’ asaaIrS ara 1 airr kaOia. 
AU radrraralad a  rradr la aiarr ai.

THIS HAS EVERTTHING , . . 
tar It* tamllT Lat kSrmi 1 fan 
katha Mr a Mrr riaaau Le* 4aa 
taraalt k »-t*a w  erar-awad far trad 
pallo Prir* a aaaldr a karvaai

TERRIFIC BITY . . ,
I kdraia. I kaaka r h a r a m  *iak knrk 
raaialaialT rarprtad Baark tlrl* kack 
aaraa anrai* laarad rd l i  MS a*

PMTS $M . . .
Chalra raat la* sadrait I kalh h a m  
Bal aMr STTM

IDOK-TLEAN k SPOTLESS . . .
l-haea kdraat kttaimtta WIra traa* 
a  la*B Maa Skit rkraart 4*44*

IT S TRI E $700 . .  . 
a uka aaar loaa AlUkrWra knrk 
Laaair Srapaa Paarad kt a  fra«4 rd 
Nlaa paita

Bl'SINFaSS BLDGS & l>OTS . . .
• l «  t  !«• I I I M t  t in  I  m
iiiGftG tftMi M ' werwIkewG It M»i

Manv <iitb#r« ngh*
PERFECT CONDITION . . .

le veil c»rpH me pmtrr 
vtiNe t il ' vitti t 4wa
vgU MmOi -im  flwrrle>etr
•erven Jm0t I t n  Owwrt 
nftrlMC le )♦•«• lovti

LETS TALK TRADE . . .
aval a aparkuat krand aa* k^drai. 
IwaM kriok Carpau dva rdi raadr
II ■ a m  la *S^* rail 1-MW

Bl'Y OWNERS EQ . . .
h0 • wvar-wwet Imoum Ie ve#Mrt IlM 
E M  !• 44fpf t f  1 ^ .

OWN YOl'R HOME . . .
Taar tafaai MTaiimaiM la Haal Ealala

BY'OWTv'ER
2 - bedroom brick Air conditioning, 
resitral heal Built-in oven • range. [ 
fenced yard, landscaped. $92 4i| 
month. iMn balance $10 931 91 906 
equity for $1,150 Owner will pay | 
closing costs |

AM 1̂ 3375

NOW YOU C A N . . .
got the bool, a ROCCO-MM Ho m . No Dmra PayaMat aa 
sssM terasa ag to II years, latorost aa tew as 4 « . tewaat 
gayasoato.
ROCCO la saw h4aUHag. .la Big Sgriag, FHA. 01 aad Canoa- 
Uaaal. as well as 18t% diraet GI aad FHA sa year raach, 
(am  ar acroago aat af city ttaalts.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Faar Haases la Big Spriag. Tinea aai 4 bsiraaBas. EeaatifBl 
komea ia the sakarhs. 2-2-4 bedrooms. Wo Haro Tradt-las 
aad Oat af TewB aad WU Trade for'Ysar Haase, Let er Other 
TM ui M Valae.
M.H. BARNES ISOS Scurry AM 4-6827
MARIE ROWLAND 107 W. 2Ut AM 3-2591

Lake Sweetwater Cabta
Es**U*a4 laaaUaa. Bar kaSl, ai**- IrlaM*. Sk-ft. taraaaae paraO. tStSt. ParriMa flaasalae M ileM parM-

Dr. J. R. Paea 
Sweetwater, Texas 

Days BE 4-$4M NIto BE 4-3311

REAL ESTATI A
HOUSU FOE SALE A-S

McDonoW
AM 4-8097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy MarshaD AM 4-67M

GokMe Robinson AM 4-4387
Ellen Exxell AM 4-7685

WE SECURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

EXTRA SPECIAL
MM* dupirt aad I eaUapar. Claa* BL S*ad rtpair Raal karitla.

GREGG STREET 
Pm kotlB*** coraar. ItS It. wtSi t baaraa

NEW BRICK
1 kadraemi I brUia. balH-hi saakhehra. daubit ttraar. itaetdf Tard. Lev devB aarmrai—wv aioaSUf p*r- aiaaU.

I BEDROOM BRICK
Bdlwtrito So«UvEr4

3 BEDROOM. IS BATHS 
vnh raaai and k*ih M rear. Krar Jaelar Canada

BEAUTIFUL
Lars* t krdraoai bam ta BIrdwaB Laa*

LARGE
t Badraaai 1 kalh. dmaa raaai. kaaa- airvl raoai. rl*** la. anted rtthL

BARGAIN
Waikawtna Plar* I krdrraeL I kalh*. Sauat raoai Saabl* rarport.

I BEDROOM
aa Jrhaaae Bear lllh Plar*. |

BEAlTIFnXY DRAPED |
carprtad. 1 k»4raaaii aad daa vnad- ; kuialea nraplac* Pali*, ladiaa BUI* I

EDWARDS BLVD
I badraavit. rarprtad aad draped. PaiaU rsuRT

SEE THIS
m*lr brick bam*. Con*** Park I badraamt. 1 balh* daux raoai. rarprtad aad drapad. ireerd rkrd. davbl*

tV o Ibedrooms
dtahw facia, dra. I bath* Oa I atra*

16 A ^ E S
vnh ale* haai* rad tmall rrtlat*Will caarMrr trad*■Urrt Hrrii 4ddm*a.

640 ACRES
>• Mmcrri* ttd V*r arr*.

40 ACRES
H»ar OvBirr Clab

ti ACRES IRRIGATED
>< Bimralr t* Ovarr vtB

330 ACRES
acar Maatcn Onod bar raWratm IlM arr*

flaaar*

arr**

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Rcagy For
Immeiitate Oecapaaey 

b
Cellaga Park Eetotao

Or WUI BaiM To Tear 
Plead Aag SpocIftcaUeaa

FHA And GI 
3-BeAreem, Brick Trim Hanses 

S«ton PlacB Addition
Paymeato Prsm $70.66

FteM Sates Omeo 
366 Bayler AM 34671

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
BuildM'

•  NO CASH NEEDED 4
$59.66 Per Meatk 

Paymeat larlages prieclgel, te- 
leresl. Uses sag tasaraace. 
Has attachefl garage. kerOweeil 
fleers tket leek Uke sew. Has 
bees regelateg tasMe sag eat. 
L e c a I e g aear Etemratary 
srbeal ea east sMe. Call New. 
It waa’t tael leag.
•  .NO DOWN PAYMENT •
•  iFar These Whe Qaeltfy) •  
$-ltegreem. X-hath brirk la Keat- 
weeg. Has air reagtneaer sag 
MBricg gra. Oaly 60S per aie. 
far to-eenrlre leaa. Will Trafle.
•  625.66 MOVES YOU IN' •

•  2 BR.. 2 BATm •  
Has fall brick freat sag at- 
terkeg garage. Payaieats la- 
scrvtee, aaly $78.60 per meatk. 
Harry! Oaly t left. Wilt Trage.

•  POUR BEDROOMS •
•  THREE RATH8 •  

Carpeteg tbrvwgtieat. Reaallfal 
paaetrg gca witk weeg beratag 
fireplace. Has electric raage.

gnratlicr sag ghpeeel. It's a 
bargala! I>css Ibka tSX.OSO.
We Hare The Ijirfest Selectlea 
af NEW Hemes la Rig Hpriag. 

CaU AN’I TIME (7 Days 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
omce: AM $4161 
Night: AM 4-7B7

CORTESE-MILCH
3726 Larry gt.

tMMXOUra OCCPPABCT — Mob* rtl>T
M* AHT r****v*bl* aftrr btirkird AM 44MI. MSI Psrkvar a**d ____

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

trn Mam
•  Real Etlste
•  Sales
•  Insurance
•  Appraisals
•  Commercial A—

Home Loans

Office; AM 3 2504 
Res ; AM 3 3616

Office St 804 Permian Bklg . 
Open Week-Days and Saturday 

Sunday Phone AM 3 2631. or 
AM 3 2566 or 
AM 4-6730

Office Hours Call AM 24188

Marie Rowland

; ABEDROOM BRICK -  $84 Mo.
' Establikhed yard 7 yrs old Con- 
rrrie fence, covered patio, central 

; heat and air conditiorMKt
I 1867 MORRISON DRIVE 
So Down Payment — VA Ixian o r ' 
small down payment—FHA Loan

See It Today
AM 2412$ MILBURN AM 2 2963

Thelma 
Montgomery j 

AM A2078

AM

A2S91

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-tmn 1716 Senrry
SPBTIAL a<rr-W*«hmktivi P1*re ;*rr* 1 
WftiiwNn rwewMtT wttpn*r MidBtt̂ rbwr. r«rppt*d ERfwc*triiiWORTIt PEEieCT- 4|9«r«̂ i« Vtck ) WdroAHiB. hiatp fetUliBn-49PD tit pWrtfte 

flreMGc# S cBrtmtP b«tli6 ‘ttr Itftaa rtrppt thr'wict"''at vltmT rwwfli. f BTM* UtB tr%d« $M 99$
LOW rQrm m  

) I Ewflnwai Ervfe IS HBthe 
KpgI-cw u im  fiPir prlbgî t. •hovomc pp*t- pr MM fnoYPt ywu Mi ) Prick } hwd- 
rwmi rgrpet. IS  k«tht. ntcpl? fp»r#d tTM

OWNER TRANPrTRRm 9 Mrwtffi brick t kGiPR. Hoorf. tBfMw
bpBtiUhillv lATNlkcefied Mu«t ten kv 
M b t >4 MbEb bp oQfy LAROB ATTRACTTTE t Mdraws* »*r Well af VGter. tU« fp»c«. S Gcrw PliCPd fw Rukk baM MMi. Ukp tr%4# 
OWNER TR4N9FTRRCO »  I M rw w n. CArp̂ ted EAU kutn • PU. tAnbCA. tlArAGA. fPTiCP kjni dnWA 
ROTR REOROOIC ROMES >Rtn* NlchlAKd tmtli AiMl Wflrtb RwcNr 9 RrOROOM. Ult 9\oek bmiM. MM Mwb 174 moLOE 9 RED ItTt Gown. 171 «i».

OPEN HOUSE
2 Bedroom Brick. Gas built ins, 
large den, carpeted living room. 
100 X 137‘k lot

6 miles East on Hwy. 80
H E HEATON

RHOADS REALTY 
SOU) — 1400 BENTON 
SOLD -  1402 BENTON 
SOLD -  1005 Sa'RRY 

SOLD-60 1  WE.ST 15th 
n burtni *r rrlilM C*n Kert Dr*a RhoGdi for rwt'iiio

AM 3 2450

$50 83
Total Payment

Ob Ihl* brvlr r*d*c*r*led hoair n b** B*v nvrrrt* Ul* rrumibs vkll* on bolk *ld*r. *ad lb* lava hk* hut b**« MVlf plkhUri. imkll bmovvl of rk*h
XM* Ihu im .kf l-*Sft AM 1-4M

CorteM R^al
teAROB aUBURBAN im . aI-traeOrtiT 4rc*rvl»d. CkrpMrd. di*p***i. Sl*bvktlirf. Ceriatlr ktirhrv, bvOi. Mc*ty hirvlihid crllkr kwrir t*ne*. Ml* *t *hrub*. fniU Iran. Ovmt nwilba. AM 4-MI4 kft*r I
nacB  axonocBia. i bMb. *a pursv* PkyVMbt* Mi 41. Man kaliar* 44IST, AMPkymbti44SM
I aaoaooM aaica. rkrpsi. drep**. t*-r*t*. •torkc*. tfhc*. ai*« r*rd. Pkyromt* MS MM CorvaU. AM î MM
TWO 6BOROOM b*o*«. siwnbrd Ikr v**h-•r. a* vlrtnt til Nartbr**l ISBi. *4M 
tsaity. AM t-lMi._________________

FOR lEST RESULTS 

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

TWO 4 ROOM kmiDWt with bAthi tf» h* mowed Will M Mid !• hltbOBt kidder Thetr heuHWf niAr bo Boon ai RMIburNm CAmp BAfti# I mllGo owt W tRTdor m Lubbock RltbwHf Wo ro«onro tho rlfbi* !• rr̂ l•« All bido wntt#n btdo t* bo modo ogi t« RoiiburtoQ romeeey. mAiM to O B RAWOt Boy MR RfiydRV. Torm. not lAtor 
t e u  Jimo l^tMl ________________________
I axondoM nninc. x*ni***d Addman } a*th« r*nr*d rkrd. air e*adnion*d. Ill* *dunr AM sMm

Edna Pufi __
Juanita Conway

AM 3 2621 
AM 4 2244

COOK & TALBOT
IC9 RormlAfi Butldtnc AM 4 Mil
1711 HARVARD BTRErT -  I Rodroemo I tiled bAthg IlYtthf reem deti with flrVplAco. rorpeted And droned bed- •prepdB I rar tArote krtek Ten*er Cnfbcreie hlork fewer 199 IM 
1793 TALE 1 Rrdr'^mi 9 tUo b•(̂ • nrepUcr 99M no ft 
99tT CORNELL 9 Redroem 9 botht llTNit room kwd kitrhen. brirk weneor cedtr 8litPtl4 roo4 lU IM
WE BFBCtALaR TN COWMERCUL AND INDUBTRIAL TRACTS

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook—Harold G Talbot

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRESIDE” HOME
SomBthing rtew and axc6fp 
tionoi—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Faralskeg Bt 
Mg Spriag Faraltara

Dtrertleas: Gs T« Marry 
Srbool. tera Svatk *a 

Csnaally aa4 Wairk lor Ktgaa.

For Sol* O r R»nt

Will Take ABylklag Of Valae 
A* Dvwa Paymeat

164 Meaqalte, 2 begrmm $ 61
764 Malbew*. 4 begr*vra.

2 bath $m
IMS AtImi, 2 hegrsvm I 75
2411 Calvla, 2 hedrsvm $166
1767 Calvla. 1 begrsmii $166
1765 Calvla, 3 begrsmn $166
1781 DItMi. 2 begrvsm $116
lit I lagberg. 1 begrrrom t ill
2761 Lyaa, I begraam $1X5

Coll AM  4-50S6

R EA L ESTA TE
ROl SES FOR SALE A-t

LAlGMh( ,
AiATTtR

BUY.
AND

S ELL
secondhand

CLOTHE8

aavvoir

*R ig lit MOW T o i only b a y iiif .*

R E N T I N G ?
$.V1 06 TO $59 00 

WILL .MAKE YOI R TOTAL
PAYMENT '

With Ist One Due July 1st
On One Of These Homes That 
Have Just Been Renoi.vled Inside 
And Out. They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inside, With Hardwood 
Floor* . . . And Your Choice Of 
Color Schemes. It's flood Sense To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . . 
When You Can Find One
These Homes Are Sold Directly 

By The FHA
They are starting lawn planting > 

right now
OPEN HOU.SE :
1304 GRA FA -

Paul Organ AM 34274 AM 3̂ 6308
Cortese Real Estate

FOR SALE BY OWNER
I b*dre*a. daci Ur. h*rda**d floar*. SM airbw ia* Kaany pvt* **d*Rii* and
anodvnrk Ihrsvtbeut i*  km r*rt*t* lU 
k**utr SI* clM*l*. U U rhvd (* r* t* . 
a*ll **Ukll*h*d lavn. trr** ihnik* and 
k**utlf<il ra**i Dk*4 Ml. f t r d n i  *pol 
kiil*t p*T*d. d*4d-*nd *tr*M Ftrk-ltkr 
t r » «  A**iim* ftrltla*l Im b  or FHA *a- nrnv*d
AM 4̂ 7141 AM 4 ,5023
TWO S AdoM haasst la b* Mai*d. C. O. aailtr. AM 44MA

Coso Grande Homee
PRESENTS A

SNEAK
PREVIEW

Sundoy 
1-6 P.M.

It.

3 badrooms, brick, 1̂  
bothi, fancad, oir con- 
ditionad, cantral htaf, 

•nclotad garogt, 
vinyl floors, otc.

2216 Lynn
Turn Off BirdwtII Lono Firsf Stroot 
Across Bridgo To Marshall Field's 

Addition
Soltsmtn Will Bt On Location

•  Coso Grande Builders •  
Marshall Fields

PUBLIC OFFERING
FOR SALE BY COMPETITIVE BIDDING

Tb* r * « * ru  a — *kH Adaiki«****a«a lawa** k«d* **» M * f« ll*v la«  t r* * a  
■f » fa * r a * * .  k*t* v M  k* by * rU  **vx*«IM«* ktddlB* fw  U l *1 M* 
a * * k im * i • •  *a W , f*a*aM a OM * a k » ln l ia  *f * 11^ 1  lad Wad*ra •« 
•b* ■•lBl.***i arf*« ■* to »**h P**a***f *totod bw ielto* T *  yaaHfr tor 
f»*»ld»r»lto* * * .b  l**d»f *a a* f*r*  A * a  k* firto. ■a>«adm**»l. m p * *  
•l.» . n<*d to *a* *to*vM t*rtoto *ad a*« la M* *N *tv*U .*. ■«« to VM 
tB A  u d  M *a  k* ••katH *d  *a * to ra  to k* *kl*to*d tnm to* *a4*r- •ifw»e

B t4» •$• r#6w#»ek4e $99 pwblU fH o h i f  el 1:M E H  ImwJ Mwio mm Hog 
97. IM I Bl * •  r*e«rB l B — >M Ad«ilwto4rol»Hw mPlco toeicowe hmUw 

IPBI Awmm— N.. Lobbwck. T«a«s.AU of ibe pceperw*#. •• Cirowp N« M Nc kUSlM pwrpeees999 lHHstg< Im Bit PpekPt* EowBre Cowwty, fcMt
b . m inim um  bid  amount

ADDRF.AS PRICE NOT LEiM THAH
1562 VIrgtate Atrm t 6.415
1564 VIrgtata AUeet 4.S96
1566 Vtfglala Atreet 4.665
1666 Vlrglato Street 6.765n il Alabama AUeel 11.416
3767 Dlxao Street 6.165
MIS Ctegy U oa 12475
m t  Lymi Drive 14.295

A. PARCEL 
NUMBER

TTRWSt J%9 kcBpgfSlBB 999 mM •• It. Tpap •••
fn * r f

*999 b9 M»« §•!««
RHw4 y »4 W# mmmmmmmirnl b iM cr Is r»p»4c#e %9 pop mmmt Im IB* PNA PbcwcbI 
Hmm»9 !• IB* eH9Brc»c« b#«w#«w lB« BcgrBpoio WtolHbaa RM Ahib— t
6««l»d Bb«Y« 994 ib« pr«c« »64>kNgfbgd br •col B N M f WIb So
bo oppMod «■ Uio pwrrboBg TW f $  tiBiPwi MBdor k  ropwirod «• cIm # ibo 
Bolo be poti#w 4 mi lb* o f  rood Botog pcHo Pi roiB  opo« roBBlo« Im TBIrd 
Rtrsv PwrePoBoro M  iBo kSddor o*d. o« lo oa« proporl? oot Mdd
So o T W d  Roptr roerbooof oNlMa 9 mm94bm oflor gBOewUott mi «br %oI»b

BBAaMlBbod bt W# COWIpOSSMYB 99 morifoto loc iBo ltlw$«ioair4MMroel kr P ^ bb f I
> iddiof  ■ iBo rWA So ocoopS o pwreboBO 
Btd Immmrnt

M  R T R ra  INPOBWATVON *•  Io»orato48ow B«Bi4Ni wMB oopr «9 «»•
•oloB MMbtrwH. lodleollow o« So Obo M M sow i CoaMllabowS Amo— t iHirtwd 
$»C ropoiro ropwSrgd Im BwpporS g«ob #ommM«BOM Brno— 11 btddtef l»«4rwo- 
UowB BOd o «  Bo4BoftBo4>—  lo gBOOit— IBo preporWos. moy bo obloHtod from 
IbB — d rrtif w»d

Tito P o ^ ro l H— ilBf AdmlwiilroM—  rotorYoo 4B« rlpbl So rr|o<4 — r ood 
oil btdB. lo wotYg — t M ormoNly Im oar bid ood to ro)oc4 IBo bid of oo t  
bidder ob*. lo iBo flmlmm ml * o  FRA lorkt Ibo bboooIibI sooMfbeolto—  Iw- 
WolbowB. OC moooB mi bOggethfoPf porfoemmf iBo cowiroM If oo greegOoMo 
bid port— o4 m WM edtocWeciweeM It ool rocdcod  •• We dolo —  wbirb bid* 
Bfo relwf— bN. We 9MA oNBowl foCUbor ooMec m o? Bieteollcr oceepi iBo 
fHBl bid obocllM iBo ropwirem— Bt Bpormod bortm. oc wNBdrow M l  offer-

F E D E R A L  HO USIN G A D M IN ISTRA TIO N
FHA Wash.. D C.

See Five Open Houses
Wasson Ploco
O ffice 3700 La  Jun ta  
AM 3-4331

Kentwood Addition
O ffice 2500 L a rry  

AM  4-7376

• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Full Baths
• Csromic Til# Baths • Central H#ot

* Central Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poym#nts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

2666 CAROL 1666 PHILLIPS

OPEN HOUSES
1:30 To 5 F .M .

Tbeve Fqeilv Hame* are ape* far year Impecllae. The 2 beg- 
raam. 2 bath, paaeleg gea. klirbea b«iH-in«. ravrreg m O*. 
fence aag beaatifal yarg. I* the be«l ha«i*e far the maary hi 
Kealwaag. Will lake Irage.

Chub Jonet AM 4-4763 Floyd  M artin

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Sa Mack Far Sack Law Paymeato 

Agpraximately $82.66 Maath
2 kegraam. brick trim. IH balk*. tlMiag gto»* gaar* la gatl*. 
gacteg air, feaceg. camplele ballt-la khekee, catoreg fliteiee 
la balk.

Law EqaHie* — Reatato — FHA Repaaaceatoaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5664 AM 2-4436

Office* 4196 Parkaay — Oa CariMr Faar Btocki 
we«t Of New Catbailr Cbarch 

Ogea 7 Day* UwlB 7 P.M.
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MANAGER 
$3,000 to $5,000

•itro  p*r y«ar opportunity. Hondit along wjtli pro- 
•ont |ob or busineti. Sport timo or wtokofid. Con bo 
worked into full timo wiHi unlimited eornings.

NO SELLIN G
Immediote income. $995 required, fully eecured. For 
detail* give phone number. W rite Box B*197, Core 
of Herald.

I
I
I

REAL ESTATE
S ouses for  sale A t REA L ESTATE

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INATiSTMENTS 

HOPE YOURE Ll’Cia’-3-rooin 
house, paved street, choice loca
tion. $3000, small doen parment.
6 rooms. 2 baths, cellar SS.OOO 
G-and Rarftains on Cress Street. 
50x140 Ft Lot on Runnels 

Fire, .Auto Liability

Slaughter
1305 Grees

FOR“  S A L E ~
AM 4-26«2

HOUSES FOR SALE A t

SALE Or TRADE
I noons a Bath. Unfurnlabad.4 ROOMS a Bath. rumUhad 1 ROOMS a Bath. FurntthMl Bmall dowB paymaot or trada tor ear. pickaa or acraaca. .

Call JACK at AM 4 2709 
After 6 p.m. AM 4-2985

FOR Qt'lCK tikl#—t b̂ droMn bou»« on oa« »<.r« land—rood Ca«li or own&rwill carry paprr Ttini eaat first pgrrd road north of City CMnotcnMUHop Road
TSRKB KICS 1 bodrooro bousos for sal« to be moTod Alao • 3 badroom hous# t Those bouse* would maba nbr* tab* For mfomiatkm call AM 3AM3
T t̂i BEDROOM'>lS mUca oast of ro* flnorr or. Vg gB Low payin̂ U Plontf rardm spare, ftnrrd yard. All

East of Bid Sprin* on ** acre 
t-bedroom Brick Garaee, Fenced. 
Tarpet and Air Conditioner.
^ater Well Paved Street
rso Down Can Trade
Lerge ^bedroom. 2 Baths. Powder 
Eoom, Walk-in Closets. Utility 
Room, Real Fireplace, 2-Car Ga- 
'afe. Birch Cabinets and Panel- 
ng. 5«eparate Dininx Room and 
Den Quarrv Tile Entry 

SEE THIS -  LET’S TR ADE 
tl. H BARNES AM 4-6S27
AM 3 2591 1505 Scurry

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
RE.VinrNTIVL LOTS — OM 1*4114* ft : ana S2tlM ft, Caah or tarnis Call All 3 29H
TWO AOJOntmo leU •$ i ll* ft and 70 t tit ft AH Qilltttas and patina la Fricad ta sail AM ASUf
4 CEMETERY RFACES ip Labanoa Oar' (laas af Trteltt MniMrial Park AM AAMl
SUBURBAN A-4

R IA L  B T A T t
FARM S B A f^ flo T
sn Acnaa. mi»ur« a. 0* 0 .

MI41
m a c. r e a l  k st s t r A-M
MODXBii rcmintx«D c40m. ha* *5̂
B S S ff “ “Ttiaa _______

REN TALS
BEDROOMS a t
AIR cONMTtONXD. extra Bic* ba«4Mm with r»fri««»t<>r Prtrat* antiaoĉ  ad^wtnc bath C1m« t». <W Bunp*U, AM
•TATX BOTBL Room* bJ w«k ar moDth, SUM up »» Oreis. Iren# Martto, Msr,
WYOMINO iioTXl.. , cMan comfortaM* mou. *7 •• weak and o». TV.' oltoty fTM parkm*. O. A McCaUlatar.
SPICIAL WEXKLt ratta.̂ OTtown Mw tel OD tr, i* kSotk north of Hlsliway St 
NICK, oonr. e«ntnrtabU iwwna. ST* «Mk Mm a^. olaaia. *U B*M Wd.AM a JTM
NICK BKDXOOM* l8tn*taa-D«nMa) to Or»sf «r*»t UMppUc Cmur, lt*4 Icurrr PlmiT parkto*- AM *4*W
COMFORTABLE AND rraMoably «rte*d raanu wdhin walk  ̂ duta^ a<- M)a. AMUnm *11 Rumwla.
ROOM A BOARD B4
ROOM AND Imrtl, BlM OM^ I*M OaUad. SdSMrt Kama*!.

m ut*

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
LAROE. AIR roodiUoowI * ^Stroam fur- 
Bithed apartmmi. wajk-m cloaato. wUUllaa. 
ISla Sail 3rd. AM A3M i
NEWLY DECORATED 4 lart* roooja- ditolri with iara«». 1*0S Scunr. STS— no bill* paid AM 3-SHS.
NICELY ^ N IS H E D  1niiaL.T r V aw MB#* —Dial Air cooditionad. Mi morlb. oa bills paid ISdVB LtUnfto®. AM 44MI or AM 4 5911
3 ROOMA NICELY fufT-lahad* air coo- dtlkmad AduIU only. IbQUtro Mb Wool
fth _____________
LARGE J "f>OM. w r a ta  air copdltluoad. bUls paM. f 

gcWrrr AM

A C R E A G E

fOR RALE -apartiiMot bmiaa vaB la ratad 3 tmKa. partly fmisbad RaaMoa- a:y prtcad ‘paymaats to autt rw  budgoi- Wa Ram Zarmfonatls. 4M DaUaa
FOR &ALX—oatra nleo 9 
Fnre>: lor auKk tala. AM ATIfg ar AM VttSl
yOR AALE~4 raam bouaa. S acra land, road vaa.. oortbaasl ol Bl« ipnag AM
3 RSOROOM ROME with family roaaa- s:aa'Rttcliaa Total prtea HMt im  Doaiay. AM 3AM1
TWO REDROOM «aad fioara. 3 vi vMbar rmaartlofia

1»U Aya<>-ta aiaoau. t EE Min
FOUR ROOM and bath fn ~
ba gipyod gn t  App4y iWi Roara
fTM SOtlTY^ REDROOM brtrb )H baUo Caraar M. foncat AM VJTC

2 Acre Trscti ............... I 850 Up
4 Acre Tracts $1200 Up
Good Water—Close To Town—Buy 
.Now—Pricys Are Low.
M. H BARNF.S AM 3 2638 

1505 Scurry
FARM A RANCHES A-5
SM ACKK Farm—Locawd m mllM aartli-
*a*t af Kaai Kaait *11* an acr* For 
■era taSarmatloa rail AM 4-44TT

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off.: AM S2504 Raa.t AM »S61«
Wa Maka Farm aad Xasrh Loaa*

a  SM-ACaX Roward CogMT farwi Yarr 
■mdoett*# aaU. fair latprarrarnu 

Sl-wrra *M4aa aU afiw* Om  t*S3 
r**la >k Mtorrala $o Na Iradw *«»■ 
U4*r*d s m  *ar arra.

RANCri INN MOTEL 
One Of Cleanest In Big Sprinf.
Recently redone one and two-bed
rooms with batKs. furnished. Light 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W Highway 80 
.AM 4 7119

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Famished and Uafuralihad a  
I aad 2 Bedroom ApartmenU #  
Refrigerated Air a  Carpeting a
DrapeHcs #  Heated Swimml|^
a  Private Garden and Patio 
each Apartment a  Grounda and 
Gardena Maintained a  All Apart
ments ground level a  Comfortable 
Living a  TV Cable

700 MARCY DRIVE 
COR.NER OF RTESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM M09I

ABC -  CBS -  NBC
SEE THEM A LL ON TH E CABLE

Call for a "hook up' 
AM 3-6302

T E L E V I S I O N  S C I I E D E L E
K M ID  K W A B  K O S A  K C B D  K V K M
C R k^Y Y l I W|»lr%Rtr md^yrrt t

rwdYwn « •M OFmî lO C4RLR mdtrwrt •
m b in m  v

CARtR n U R in t t  •
CWAWWl, II 

LtRIMbTR
CARLE rfIk Y Y rt t

rwAfnvrt t Mo«iaM4«« CAR!r rwkbvrt •
SUN DAY M ORNING

8
9

10 
11

FdRA tar Today Foltb for Todoy Ĉ orrb m Rowi*
FlrM Rap Ĉ orrb Firyt Rod Ouveb F̂ rtt Rap CWortb Fim Rap eWartb RataSaS

Oaappl FaromaaTlMi M Rba Ufa YlUi Is IR# Ufa
Marblig Worthlp 
Mr ran t W ora ^CTmrrb M tha no
RapiMI OMrrb Rapllat ClivrTb 

. RapklPl Otorrb RepMM Cbotfb
SUNDAY A FTIRN O O N

m BaaabaL XAgWbGld UwMf WordrrmtSkXbMkAl11
m »B6a»ca iBw AaO4i ■BBObGii BoboXba Baa*ban •w 4a8
m •oowball Ba****:'. 'XMwbPll Bwbsl Dtr*ma*w 'IS
11 ■bgi4A0 Baatbaa DkiMMaa a
M BaarbaU XatwboU BbOObaU laraa* aa* Aiww*-*
m XMObOJ XMPball B***bail Xboaball Imodb bad Amvotb
m •Gbpwa BoopMI Bw4«U Bboatea TMi li BM LW*
:i IUa***ll XAiOPAll »B—bBU Tbto ta to* Lit*
M M»layaal A04#b0llTaiWyOporif Bt**«*:i XboabaU Omrrb M ttiB Mn«it
It IMBBBVOftl ■ ■■gbAM Swbbll M tbg Mooib
•• Bara* a A: «a T̂ '.k̂ porM BmaraWT BmabaS Mwwt 4m Fiufoitwy
It Xwrmo 4 A:iwb Xndew BloaraaAr XuBbEU Mart to* Frofrawir
li C*wrfl*Gp« 1 e*t»r OMa BaaabaO Yak* Tv*
a ^prt l*d#« ladiuiry aa Farad* Frirr Oma Bwbbll Tea* Twb
m Cadaw A*Bt#«r Xwar ABBtwvr Mmr Dydato MwwM
II Uptet* A»Btwar ftoor Amitoar Maar Undato Mwtm
M BailwiatM <ri CwUwg* X'TV'. CaOoaa Bo»l Law* Mar atantnita Mwwla
• Bailvtobl* Iti iCoUrgy Baa: Callag* Ba«l law* Star aaanaaiaa MovM
m t>»a«b Tbl Daw TwyaUfth Caatary Tai uttoto Cbwbiry Mg«t Mm Pr*M icl Mb^ AtfbibB
It D*ath Vai Day* TwpiHtPth C«BUry Tanitlrto Caatary Maal Bto Fr*** itl Malof AdAm*
m MrKFpypf 4 CM.MfC t̂wr 4 Coi 1kfr T4 Mr n Brwo. WrwOtrr Mbibr AAboiB
4$ Mr T4 Mr Rd IlMtoS Fmai Aa»4M Mblwr Adftvii
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BIG SPRIN G'S  
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2 Bedroom  ApartmenU
a  Furoiahed and Unftinilah- î 
a  Air Condltionad—Vented Heat 
a  Wall-to-Wall Carpet
a  Fenced Yard—Garage S 

Storage
a  Located In Restricted Residen

tial Area of Big Spring
a  Near School A Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861
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OUR TRANSMISSION WORK

G-U-A-R-A-N-T-E-E-D
4y000 MU.es OR'90 DAYS

WE STICK TO OUR QUOTED PRICES 
-SPECIAL- Seal Jobs. . .  $25.00

All Hydramatica, oxchangg .. $ 95
All Fordemstics, sxchsng* . . . 1 95
Chav. Powor-Flitoa, axchang* . $ 95
Jot*Aw«ys, axchanga .............. $125
TorquwPlitg, axchanga .......... $125
Powarflita, axchanga .............. 1 95
Dynaflow, axchanga ................ $ 95
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LA T ES T  TRANSM ISSION M ETHODS

WATSON'S TRANSM ISSION
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NOW IN STOCK, READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY • • a

A COMPLETE STOCK OF '63

CHRYSLERS •  PLYMOUTHS 
•  VALIAN TS •

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BUSINES
PAINTtNC
M  Fanrrb M MSam

WE HAN'S MANY FINE JOBS 
OPEN THAT MUST BE FILLED 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE LISTED 
BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OP 
THE BETTER PAYING POSI
TIONS d 'R  AGENCY OFFERS 
THAT YOU MAY BE LNTERE8T- 
ED IN
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FEMALE
I CASHIER. 28-Jt jm . exper M  wk 
I CASHIER, chockor. 25-40 $175 Me 
I SALES-elerk. stock exper Opea 
' CREDIT-COLLECTIONS, exper.. 
to 40 t m
DEFT HEAD—<0 40. exper. Opeu 
SNACK BAR ASST -A ge to
M   $179
MICROBIOLOGIST. BS 
Degree $4M
PUBLIC HEAL’TH NURSE, 
relorate Open
FASHION ARTIST. Degree $SiO 
CHEMLST, MS Degree, 
relocate $72$
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FOR RENT
$-Br.. 3-Bath Brick ............ $10$

Cal
NigM: AM 4-7127

BUSINESS OF.

AM $4151
James Cunningham 

Corteao-Milch Copstr. Co.
FOR RENT
Or Win Son

With No Down Paymeot. Small 
Ckwiag Coet >  Clean 9 and 9-Bed 
room Homoe. la ConveniaaUy Lo
cated MaotlceDo Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. iM- 
AM 4-2504
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COIN-OP CAR WASH

IdUM BaykM. X F. 
Bryto D alai. B*d

SPECIAL NOnCBt C-l

SALE
BLACKEYE PEAS

Recleaned and Treated. 
910.00 cwt.

14 milcfl West of Falrriew Gin. 
W.J. (Dub) ROGERS

afrkab tiolbtb- biaatora. M atoa SI M coat* alarur* to

Can bo haadled wKhoot disturbing 
present oecupetien. No land to 
lease, no building to buy. no fixed 
overhead, no labor problems, no 
txperieoco accessary. We furnish 
locatioM, Installationa. training. 
You furniah ll.OIS to $3,985 and 
reap the proflU. For local iiiter- 
Tiow irrlto Highload. P.O. Box $12, 

I Aurora, Colorado. Includo phone.
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fin Dirt — Drivtivay Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 
AM 4-5142 .

MALE
TRUCK MECHANIC.
Dieael. gat   Open
SALES. 24-M. degree.
Bldg. Une   $550
ADMINISTRATOR.
Masters Degree ................ Open
COST ACCT., to 40.
degree   $0M
BOOKKEEPER, tales. 22-12 Open 
ACCOUNTANT, deree. IBM. 
to 22 . $500
CIVIL ENGINEER, degree.
to 56   $000
CHEMIST. M S.
Degree, relocate ................  $72$
INTERNAL AUDITOR.
degree, exper. ........... Open
ENGINEER. Pe< or EE .. . .  $900 
DEPT. TRAINEE. 24-JO,
college ............................... Open
CREDIT MNGR., Bldg.
Line, exper. ... . . .  $850
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER. De
gree .......................................  $750
PHARMACIST, B.S. Degree,
research ................................  Open
FINANCIAL
COORDINATOR ..........$12,000 yr
AIR DRILLER, exper.,
to 19 ............................... $1100 mo
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WE ARE NOW AFTILIATED 
WITH AGENCIES ACROSS THE 
STATE AND THROUGHOUT THE 
NATION. WE CAN SERVE BOTH 
THE JOB SEEKER AND THE 
EMPLOYER WITH ‘■PULL4ERV. 
ICE" EMPLOYMENT FACIU- 
TTES. CALL OR VISIT OUR OF* 
nCES TOMORROW. OUR BUSI
NESS IS MATCHING JOBS AND 
PEOPLE WE WOULD LIKE TO 
SERVE YOU.

■ nartoarad  Matl b* *M* 
all lyM* **•( trtnapartMMB
ta araa Tap to ira n-it».

ADVERT!

604.PERMUN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

Catoadar*. . b* •M«* syrrag*Ftrt-Uait or rhaiHa. nrbU Bob MtOarlli
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D fLW IN  DAVIS ID  lAKER JA C K IE  H O PPER

THE H EA TS ON US A T  
CH EVY CENTER

W E'LL GIVE THE BEST DEAL IN W EST TEXAS  
ON AIR CONDITIONED "O K" USED CARS!

^ H F V Y  I I  **** S-door hardtop . 17.0M  actu a l 
■ ■■  m lloo. F a c to ry  a ir  coad U toaod , ra d io ,

b o a ter , w h iU  w all Ut m , C 9 A O C
■ taadard  tranam iaaioa ..........................................

C H F V R n i  F T  Air coadUtoaod,W n C T R V / L C I  v-l oBflao. radio, e i e O E
beater, ttaadard tranamlaiioa' ..................... ^ 1 9 7 9

^ U F V D A I  F T  BNAlr î loor aedan. Factocy
V n C T K V I a E I  air coodUloaed, V-d e a - e x O F

gtae, Powv-Glide, radio aad hooter ..............  ^ 0 7 9
IMl Falrlaae ’IM' 4<loar Mdaa. Factory air 

■ ooodlUoacd, V-a onfine. radio, F 1 A O F
beator, antomatlc traaamlaaloa .................. W 7  J

P O M T I A ^  '̂*1**'' 4-door aedan. Air coa- r W I H  I  IM V o  dWoned. power atoorti«. power brakM, 
radio, heater. C 1 A F A
automatic tranamiaaioa ................................ ^ I V ^ V

^  IMl 1-door aedan. Factory air eoodHloned. radto. 
r V / l \ L y  heater, white waH Urea, V-« an- E l A O F

Kino, ataadard tranamiaaioa .......................
^ L j p W Q ^ I  C * r  IMP Impola aport aedan. Factory 
W r i K T  I V \ / I .E  I  ^  coodltioood. power atecrinc. 

radio, heater, V4 engine. C Q C
automatic tranamiaaioa ................................ ^ 1 9 7 9

r * n D V F T T F  Air coadhioaed. 4epeod
4 ^  tranamiaaioa. remor- 

able hardtop, radio, heater, ll.OM mlleo ..
^ O I l A F T  **** atatloa wafoa. Air coadltioaod.

I radio, heater, automatic . . . .  C 9 1 0 F  
tranamiaaioa. power rear window ............... ^ A I 7 J

lao Monu 4-door aedaa Factory air
condltioaed. automatic 

tranamiaaioo. radio, beater, bucket aoata $ 2 0 9 5

OK USED CABS WITHOUT AIR CONDITIONINO
P U | ^ | /  IN I Special 4-door atatloa wafon. V-d aatlna, 

automatic tranamlaaion, power ateerind, radio, 
beater, white wall tlrca. power rear win- C O A F A  
dow, hidsace rack. ld.dM milaa ................

P ^ P Q  IMl Galaxie 4-door aedaa. V-d eadine. atandard
■ V l \ l w  tranamiaaioa. overdrlvo, radio, 

boator, wbito wall tlraa. ll.OM mllea ...... $ 1 6 9 5

S I A 4 C A  '<“ ««<»•-oi*"- S 3 7 5J lf V IV e M  Work car dehno .......................... 9
P ^ p ^  1M2 Fairlano 4-door aedan. Stan- F 1 F O F  
■ dard tranamlaaion. radio and heater ^ U 7 J. t
^ ^ D \ / A I D  IMO 4-door aedan. *700' aeries. Radio. 
V e w l % V # A I I \  hooter, white wall Urea, C 1 A O F

automatic tranamlssloo ................................
^ U P \ / P A I  F T  ^  DclRay 1-door aedan. Six-eyW 
V o n  C  V  1%w I bE  I hKirr codlne, standard F A Q  E

tranamiaaioa. Good, solid traasportation ......  ^ * v 7  J
^ U P \ / Q ^ |  p * r  ISU DelRay 1-door aedan V-d ea-
V e l a E  V  I V w k E  I gioc, etaadard $ 3 9 5

transmiaaion ........
p u p x / p / ^ l  P X  1*» 4̂ 1oor sedan. V-d ensine. 
V e r l E T I \ w k E I  standard tranamiaaioa, C 7 0 F  

radio aad beater ...........................................  w j
^ O D \ / A I D  **** 4 îoar station wafon. Radio, beat- 

I\ while wall tires, auto- C l  E O F  
matlc transmisaloo ....................................  ^ U 7 J

P ^ P ^  IMS Fairlaao 1-door aadaa. V-d ea- C O O F  
■ gina. aatomaUc tranamiaaioa .......... ^ * J 7 J

Ix-cylinder ea-
$1 0 9 5

IBM W-toa pickup. Slx-ryUnder ea-
giae, standard trana- 

mlaatoa. radio and beater

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th

•USINUS SIRVICES
FAOmNG-F AFRRINO

HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4-7421

R ll
HM*oC r*tr f!fc '

RAOdO-TV dERVICE E-tl
S P E C I A L

SERVICE C.ALLS
$3.00

WILCOX 
Radl»-TV Serrice 

Ctrcle Dr. AM 4-71M
X

EM PLOYM EN T
r o S l r A S r o T i iS r

EM PLOYM EN T

F-1
HELP WANTED 

BBO Pau. m n f1

iOKKa re ms aaei* n*eMr iMa •«*M« MMir c*a iM M Meat W m laMMraaw
w aw rrw a a a a o io  a  t t  b«m »  sw m  
m l •m sm m  Mii*  ̂ am  a w m  in *  d m -
Im  «  Ob* s»ir«M *« M m m * MS l*aM

R-ldrA R p rr clean in g
CARrWT AHD MMMWr*

AM
LAWN MOWRR REPAnt EH
LAWWMnwxn* Ba*nmm> trm m*-
R rnrm * tmlmmrnrn W nrkM  AM_________________________
EM PLOYM EN T P
■RLF WANTED. Mala
CAB oanrwaa wii»e mm mm cm

G O O D YEA R
■>r*llMN •evartoaltlM  Mr eerwer*- 
■ *M  « « a  m  vorM 't M rtM t Hr* 
■sesfBAleief
W nfvr iw re w fu l **»•• saA »*rT»r« 
a t y i M t *  M Mraa. aaw atira  aarta. 
aaawaara* a r  mmr Bare na*a
A S aaaau  eraUaUaarr tralatac at taO 
aalarr » ■  a# ararMaA er»f#T mm 
«aA*r M v « a  at l***t a ith  »«aw>i 
eiMAiaa.
y f i* »  ara p tfa iaa tat an*Wt«e* • a h  
fra* Pantiaa aaA Uwaraar* B rae ra ** : 
alaa Mattraaiasl laeoaia Plaa
W m * M  parU aalan  a» raa r ao*»- 
aa*a taA ■AaraUanal ha«a«rt>aaA anA 
a# aara la  Maatlaa laia aA Alaa 

«| a M M a  Maaaaaatra Afl Mttara
' w ai aa aaavartA  aaA a t^  MHaOr 

n a HA iatlal. MAtTtltwi w «  Ba ar- 
raaeaA Bi year laaallHM M  Waaa 
«B a aaaury.

WrUa t a :
P  M. C a v a r t  *a*W»aBl D l ^  tie r.' 
Ta# OaaAraar t ir#  a  Ruaaar 

tM t Aaiaaai adw  *i>e. Dalla*. TraSa
Wa Ata Aa S e a a l o aaanaattr * » -

WANTED

Sr-TaraS'"* " " "•

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES
tina

IKM ararae# #r#r M-V 
Pirt-uaia #r iMaUa* •♦DMA la war
CaMaAar*. . BaaBMai 
■Kim  ararae# arar

Sl).a"*M*0 «Irtlr, 9 ^ ’ Draear M S. Oa»-

•awmla- 
Na arraaUaant

■tlin coanAiWM:

Young Mon
25-40

Want cipablt, aggressive. In- 
telligeoL well liked mm. 
with ability to meet public 
as an Inauraoce man Salary 
commensurate with eiperi- 
ence. No ceiling on pay. Min
imum ISOO per month. Ex
cellent training program with 
good home office support. 
Most competitiva line of rates 
in business. Must be a good 
worker.
Write Box B-198, care of 
Herald, giving qualifkationa, 
address, etc.

F4 I EM PLOYM EN T

Big Spring (fexos) Herold, Sundoy, May 19, 1963 S B

McEWEN MOTOR CO. IS JU STLY  
PROUD TO W ELCO M E'. 

TW O COM PETENT SALESMEN  
TO THEIR SALES STAFF

THEY INVITE YOU 
TO COME BY AND 

MEET BUD HILL 
AND DOUG WILLIAMSON

fw 'Y irs 1963 BUICK 
TRADIN' TIME, 

SEE ONE OF THESE 
MEN TODAY!

BUD H ILL DOUO W ILLIAM SON

YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME TO OWN A
1963 BUICK

DURING OUR

PRE-VACATION SPECIAL
BUY A NEW '63 BUICK NOW, AT YEAR-END PRICES!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF '63 
BUICKS IS BEING OFFERED 
AT REDUCED PRICES DURING 
THE MONTH OF MAY!

W E W ILL NOT BE UN DERSO LD  
DURING TH IS SP EC IA L SA LEI .

BU ICK PRICES  
STA RT AS LOW  
AS ......................... '2610''

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. SCURRY BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL AM 4-4354

L  ar ja r t  Waa aataoMW MaM 
a a»L-eaiaa ear ■ ■ ■ »  wm-a«TX

■  iraan  m rnw j m i f  *•? 
lALEXMCN. AGEyrrS F-4

POnnON WANTKO. M. F4
HALTWAT a o v s a  aaralaa 
■MB laaer la Sa auai m ?  ) *  ■■ a i
AM »-iaw AM a MS 
MAH M. MAaaiBD.

HELP WANTKO. Fenaala P4
axecaiewqpnPSarrff^Tff itiS"***

•cae Bawae, aaar ■  aaear tk  
mmtmg MBat la varB la la ^  
tani e rWay la laaal ie a a rte w i

MiMla-acae 
rayaaia
Mnadar _.■>  ̂
far aalMMi m ia lM  raasaar Wma 
aiaarlaara. ala.. Dae B-lta. Cara t l  
n-raKI

THE AVON WAY 
IS THE PROFITABLE WAT 

TO SPEND YOUR FREE TIME 
A.VO HAVE MONEY TO SPEND 

FREELYI
Write Bra 4141, Midlaad. Texas 

SALESMEN. AOBNTB P4

$450 Per Mo.
SALARY

PLUS LIBERAL BONUS
Oaa at IBa faalaat |>TBer*til«e aaayaalaa 
W M  n#M wU haaa a i ia r iiM la llr i m  
Wwrrtmm  *Ba BaM iBa MlawWe

QUAUnCATIONS:
1. n  la «• yai

4  WfbBM la ‘  
eay. B a a a

yaara af aya
aeaaaUta ar a «  

Iraral M aeiar 4 ’ W a i i» e .
Oiwpm i k«W lae W etrae ae MB Pay.

Apply to Mr. C. W. Rhys at the 
Mayo Ranch Motel la Big Spring, 
OB Tuesday, May Hat. betwaen tba 
hours of 10:00 a.m. aad 0:00 p.m. 
(only). •

National concern offers op
portunity. M a r r i e d  man 
above 40 preferred. Must 
have late model car. Knowl
edge of tractors and machin
ery helpful. Sales experience 
not necessary. We train if 
hired. Drawing a c c o u n t  
when qualified. For person
al Interview write qualifica
tions. address, and phone 
number to Clark Poison, 
Dept 5A2, P.O. Box 392, 
Dallas, Texas.

IN STRUCTIO N
MrM AND WOMBU WAirtXD 

TO TIIAIN PON
C niL  SERVICE EXAMS

Wa atiyaia Maa aai W aitB. A«aa 14 
ja Ni . t p m aan  BaraaaarT OrawBar 
a*B<-al aBaratlaa aavaUy rmtiemm rww- 
BiaaaM >#■■ Na laaan*. aMrt Baata, 
awa pay Aeaaac.awal WmW aaiM. 
■oaia ae<lr*M aBa«a B<iaia.r ttmw 
bnma WrMa Baa B-M4 Cara at fBa 
H»raM _____

CLA SSIFIED S GET RESULTS 
TR Y C LA S S IFIED  AOS . . .

Men' Operate
Heavy Equipment

Taal aav la-raar BalMtaa aracraw 
oaearvar WOW AMtiKwa: aim  ■>■<■<
ta M M  aa HKATT KUtTlNMKNT ayafa 

C l ia la li IritiiMa on ACTDAl,EubiHlriirT *t yaar nioirx ewra-
Maaa Oaaratara ar* aaioaa U>* MMMal 
aaM tkBM M raM rarttna Wadar Ww 
m m ylala MiarMalKin aaad aaM# a ^  
dr»M  lalaaaaaa MiMkar aad Baara at

feISlad*1ta*tawaat Oparalar* tcliaaL toa. 
IW BMararkan BMa.

Dallas I. Taaat
CONTWACTOIU tnC'WMattaa aBMI 

■ar tralnad oyaratafa 
■poa raaaaat

CO N CRETE W ORK
aMewaKa. Cayk A Gwttera. 
Btorwi Cetlare. Tie A Redweed

YSA M ENDOZA  
AM 4-aiaa an nw 4to

FARM ER'S COLUM N
POIXTKT K4

IN STRU CTIO N
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

Bi lyara Wm # f t  aara aa raaMiT iMaB 
■ayMMMa. Oar Wik raar Oaar SM  
■radaalaa M M<1 m m  Aiaancaa 
IcBaal, Baa 4W4 Odaaaa. Taaa.

FIN A N CIA L H
FEHAOWAL LOA.NS_________H-"t
KniTAkT raJwowNxu umt na
•idck Lm s  iarr ■“  ----------

FOR SALE
. 40M Caged Laying Hena — 71c 
aacb aa 1st oaa baBdred-Over 

! Mi. lOc oecb Abo ragas for tale
See or Call After I »

I Elma Ntchele North Stanton 
I SK AtlM
FARM nCRViCS RS
* * ' t  AND OiraMa ■■ aaSa-Aarmsiar 
yaaiaa aad Aarwiiiir alaei ill Uard
■ m AiHIH. cwnalala diUAiaa wrrtcaa 
Carrall Ckaala Wan farrira. Saad aynaa*

' i i  ^ISlaS!* a  M ERCHAN DISE

WOAAAN*S COLUM N
hOOH A « b  Daard far yaoM
470IJ ________

r i  m m a m o

UN

DENNIS THE MENACE

5 » ”

I

J

’ Mt.WidONS eoN ExriN'BOMiai!
e«wK»Fioii>cerat.'*

ootrvAUtscKNT aom  
■r l«a. Biu inwitad m  
Mra J t  Ua»ar_________ ______________
AWnOUES A ART GOODS____W
row raarrr taiMua# ta poom m i 
am  taaat at raeaaeeaie ancaa Oaa Laa • 
Aatlaati III Waal WK

BLILOING MATKRlALg Ut

COSMKTICR J4
1LOXIBBt nW B Canaallci AM p n iA  

M  Ban i m  Odatia MarilA__________
CHILD CARE 14
BABY o n  mytlma my Pama. m l  a*am 
AM 44M0 ________ ______ ________
aaae caiimucN mr wartma msowr -
ysar femda ar mMa Ml ItTa land Panaa*. 
W  Adama. Caafcam* _____
w n x  a n e  caudrm — aiy hams naAyUer̂ TM M K __________ _______
BLUaM-d NUadKaT-Day ar MdBl aara. 
Id) Baal Idik AM l-didd

Waal MB
Aayllms. AM

UCXNSXD r a O D  car# M diy a*na. 
IWt Waad. AM 4 - ld r ___________________
wax A'ft f̂nJr akUdraa mr

WILL BBXr cAUdran my a«na. tMdMuN. iSt y » m _______________
BABY srm N O  ay •##». ram hania ar 
mat* Ba.a Iramyartallnn AM y t tU
LAUNDRY gntviCE J-S
nm itniq jiA K T B D . AM Aadr? laai w « d  
n o i i i i t o - id d  dcvnB T . a m  aiddd. mati- 
maa ay WaMTa dMra. 
n o it t id o  DOWB dldd Nittad 
Turam. AM d-tdM.

m l

ariim o  W AW raD-ai dd mlaad doaao

OMMnilO WAMTXD-II M mlaad daarn. 
AM MMA a n  Lmaattat. ________
laOMIllO WANTED diTn mlaad iS i-oii. aid
OdOlltNO W A N TX ^dl M

■UealM. AM
DO moNINO^BIsk ay—dattaar. M M  muad 
daaan AM a-Mld.
mwiNO ___  _ _ _ ■ * •
iaTEBA'nCNd. MKN a and *.
ABss AH >«U 4 m  Bamwli
Bawmo — ALTXBATION4 man't and 
mamm a iMBim. Alaa tiNyarMa iMd HardBlj. AH ddda BidB (Dsytdaaa)
pnaaaMAIUMO a n d  illarauana. Bella 
lasisM  UM rraalsr AMJMU4_________.
P A kM iR 'S  COLUM N K
LIVESTOCK K4

StALUON SERVICE
Proven Breeding

ParmaBaBl Ra«Marad ByAflat etaddnn at OUlaaa'a AUaaty ROM. CoV 
'BitApyaltaaa Baflitarsd Had. Baa af doaaa«my Arncriidd
Sdd at first houae on right. Coun
try Onh Rond, or phono AM 4-I74S

PA Y CA SH  & SA VE
$1.59 
$9.95  

$10.89 
$15.25

tmoB-

57.45

•  txdxH** Gypoum 
WaUbrard. Sbeot

•  No. S Ptne
1x0 Shiplsp .......

•  Ne. S 
Cedar IMnglea

•  Select No. S 
Oak FVotlng

•  WoBt Coeet tx4 Dtmon-
ftnn Lmbr All 
lon gth o.................

•  AtiimlBimi F O O  O F  
Storm Ooora ^ a 7 # 7 3

•  Strtmebam—M gn
Cormoated F O  O F
Iron ...... oq # 7 a T ^

•  ns-lb No. t  
CompoaltioB F  F  9  F  
aWngloB . .  oq

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lameu Hwy. HI S46U
SNYDER. TEXAS
S P E C I A L S

Interior k Exterior Paint- 
Gal tIM

1x0 Redwood Fencing Rd. Ft. 13< 
4 Ft. Picket Fence. dd-Fl.
Roll ................................  l it  dS
Paint Thinner .................. gal. 7S<
USG Joint Cement .. tSl lbs. ft K 
Clotheallne Poata, Set $14.95

See Ua For Your Lawn Tools. 
Cactus Psinto, Building Materials. 

Wa Have A Complete l>ine Ut 
DuPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4flS W ird AM 5-1779

BfcAf THE lla ^ t
AlamBmia Avamaa 
CayyarM aad Patia Caaart 
Pam  r aryllyra
Oialam Saadaa la DMinrllTa Pallaraa 
Sla.1 BaMliis*, CammarMal Parm 
LatUra Wood Drayanaa 4  Madat 
Iron PnraB naOlaoa. ale

Praa MMImalaa — Tarai.t
ALUMA KRAFT AWNING CO. 

aaa orast Aid >aioi ô m mms
MERRELL A L U M H ^  SHOP' 

1407 E. 14th AM 34750

SPECIAl SALE!
CUSHMAN SCOOTERS

worM-fnmoud

H IG H LA N D ER

'285'
compintn, dniivnrnd

C U SH M A N
E A G L E

* 3 9 5 ® ®
NO DOWN 

PAYMENT... 
EASY TERMS

C im  in Udojif!

Cecil Thixton Cushman Sales
9M W. Hwy. M AM 5 4 »

Tyi tialarad.

M ERCHANDISE
doosTpetsT etc .
colLu  p b p ih n s  — a b c  
■Mat aad fmaiaa Par paw. mm 
PraeOaS' V*ry raayaaily. la cAUdraa. 
ai MSP CalTM.
WAirr Vo knr 
■hop *k o>Ua aa
OBRMAN
Dnb^rmsn 
r*AMO«M9

M ERCHAN DISE
u

kaadA BBI'i Pal
> nijiiaay

DOOvk. PETS. ETC.

j L
LS

DACnaitVND P l'p p n u  lar aOa. a n  u u  
Lloyd. AM 4 a i r
DACWBMVNDO AT alu4 rad
Ai}' Ben” *****"* *******
HOCSBHOLO QOOD8

yoaelaa AMa tTrry prally-Tary 
AM M M I

aamn tyya CM- 
■Bae. Ip Mile

Padtamd: Atamnan jaraam * Oaara aad Wladaa*. rraa Batimi
a aiorm

TwoeiCAL p a n . atm
kuaBua aupp*** Bill *aa Lwnaaa WlaaWny_____________________
GIVE AWAT yma kanaa. Mara mMaaoa 
■1 IIS w m  na atraal at am raar n a  
Mm-on. aaraaa Warn Ruanala danlar Risk 
arknnl
P oa PALB—a tamata Pad Tamar 
n  m - . cii AM «-tWa________
TWO rCMALB. aaa Mall BMmi

U

cay.

CABPBTd CLBAN aanar kfiai On dtoa 
Lmtra BlaairM aaimyaMy aaty d lto  aar 
day anil aurtkaai at Blaa Laaira. BM 
tyriaa Hardware_________________________
LABOB aB l<C npW  at aaiyaraityy aai4 
art wadad M da Wa aam n a a n  Caau ri. 
BaaaadBMaad. ready la a*. Pnaad Iraaa 
• a  n . HaCUaai > flUkura ASdbaasA M
oiwaa. AM_44*i____________ _
PIBBIITONE n n e a -d  mantaa ta aao- ad 
mi.rr-t, aataptf dawa. Jtmanta J*aai. ISH
orraa ___________________________________
WB BUT taad oaad tamwara 

1 mjaai BN alaam Md 
I VBaai'a Ida V n l  W 4 AM i



r
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SEE US
FOR A REAL DEAL

PONTIAC SUr'Chlef 4-<k>or Mdtn. A prvtty gr««ii 
color Thli OM U loaded with all the little gadgets. 
le.OM miles.
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door hardtop A pretty red and 
white This one has e\'erything. 13,000 milM
MERCURY Meteor V-« 4-door sedan Tan and white. 
Equipped with automatic transmission, air condi
tioned and all the little things. IS.OOO actual miles.
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop Solid white 
with red trim. Fully equipped with power and air 
conditioned.
CHENTIOLET Impala 4-door hardtop A two-tone 
green and white finish. Air conditioned, real sharp.
OLOSMOBILE 'OS' 4-door sedan Black and white 
finish, this car is fully equipped and NEW for the 
model
BnCK Century 4-door station wagon Radio, heat
er, automatic transmission, power steering, power 
brakes, good tires, air conditioned Grey and white.

S P E C I A L
1954 BUICK 4-OOOR SEDAN 
1953 BUICK 3-OOOR SEDAN

These Are Geed Oerend Cars
YoUr Choice $165.00

W« Hav* Swvwral Othwr Car* To Choosa From 
1 FULL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS

Tens Vaa Reese — MUat Weed — Dirk Egaa 
J. W. Parser

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

“ Heme Of CLEAN Used Cars” 
m  Bleek GeMad AM 4-U3S

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtaeewa* On 
Paktice la «

Ttss EiWe

ONE-DAY SBRVICI
Blow# 

AM MI44 » t a  W. Iwy. M

AIR CO N D ITIO N ER  
FUM FS
$5.95

P, T. TAT«
MN Weal TMrd

M ERCHAN DISE
■OVSEBOLO GOODS

M CRCH A N D ISI L
■Oi’SEROLD DOOM Ut

TESTED. APPRONTD 
And GUARANTEED 

EENMORE Antamatic W a s h e r  
Newly reconditionad Reflnished 
gisday warranty Ma H
CALORIC Gas Range Dtrtdsd tap 
Electric Ooet IPday warranty 
Only W*M
KENVORE Aotomabc Washer •, 
Dryer. Pair Almoal new. taday' 
warranty. Pair for aniy n i t M ;  
14 Ca Ft AMANA I'pngbt Ereet-1 
er SB k. cap. B4ay warranty, i 
Only .. t l l t N

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4Sa E 3rd__________AM 4-747* ,

BIG SPRING m tSTrU R E
111 Mam A M 4 m t

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROIT

Ceaatating ef
Appliancca. Bedroom Butte. 
Lising Room Butte. Dinette

T A B  V T  pATfiMNiB i# B14 t1 PAT w m m  m  MbhAaB Og lepAAC Pl!tAT rte
VAMT AAtf AMtlWneftt CMAA* fAAdniAAAr tfllAI. LaaAB :ifeA AAW. VAfTABlÂ  M 
AAV McOIAMI’9 n iH tm  APA»I1— CA MOfAt AM A-»Bl ___
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Excwllewt condition I12S no
B-In Gas Range IMW
B-Pc.. 4B-ln Round Maple Dining 
Roem Bnite M  W
S-Pe. Blnnde Bedroom Suite 179 ts 
Reconditioned Safe Red Sofas 
New fsbtie 199 M
1*-Ca FI Refrigerator-Freeter 
Perfect condition Take up pay
ments of 912 13
Other Items of AD Types Priced 

To More

Good HousHofepir̂

AND AFFLIANCES

SAH Green SUmps |
9tr Johnson____ _ AM 4 -3 «

Self Propellsd Lawa Mower—
Like New 94S s*
l»4a TV 940 99
Air Conditianers. 4000 c f m. 931 99

FTRESTON’E STORES
MT E 3rd AM ass*4

WHEATS
NEW AND USED FVENTTniE 

S04 W 3rd Store
Rapoaseoaed SludM Couch 329 99 
I'aM rbests 39 99 up
gpe Dinmg Room Suite Mt M
9 ^  Chrome Dmette 119 99
Gas Range Real mca . . 149 99

UlhjEilJLs
$199.95
319 99 DOWN

IM W. 3rd AM 4 2309

liMA OTW 
T aAa C*a ^ y s A A U  Al 111 U Pat liAAtg

SPEHALS
KENMORE Automatic Washer 
Good condition Nice looking 99* SO 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer Wa
ter lerel control 944 99
MA^TAG Your choice of two. AP 
models Good condition 939 99 
19 ■ F*M Reel Type Lawn Mower 
Like new 995 09
19" Uaed Reel Type Law* Mower 
Only ........  129 IS

S T A N LE Y  
H A RD W A R E CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

m  Runnels__________ AM 4dg21
5 e Rafrigerator, 13 cu. ft. Good 
condition 17* 99
ZENITH 14 " Portablo TV 919 99 
ZENITH i r ’ Portable TV. On# 
year warranty on pictura 
tube 999 99
GE 31” TV’, good condition $M 39 
REPOSSESSED ZENTTH 21 ” Con- 
solt TV Take up payments of 97 41 
per mo
SPEED QUEEN AutomaUc Wash
er. Smonths warranty, 2-speed.
gwatar level .................. I ll  99
Refrigerated Air Conditioaar,
one H P...............................  999 19

Terma Aa Low As 99 99 Dow* 
And 19 W Per Month. Uso Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
PayvMnt

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I nnoMs oe t—!!■» tar MW a:: ta »Tta»r« a—M—Sta tar tMS IS»I WmS
SEAR’S LOW PRICES
Overhaul on Kenmor* 

Washers
Includes Parts. Labor.

1 Full Year Guarantee.

$ 6 6 . 8 8

Sears Service Dept.
213 Main AM 4-9.124
PIANOS_______________  l a '

HAMMOND ORGANS
aUM aad arrrlr*

OtaU V ? -C hirk* rta*
KitaMII etaan.
VM r*M •* bVT M*

RITA PATTERSON
AM g7m

SHASTA'S SUMMER VACATION SPECIALS

AIR CONDITIONED
f FORDS!

W E'RE GOING A LL OUT TO MAKE TH E MONTH OF MAY OUR 
BIGGEST MONTH EVER! W E'LL SELL AIR CONDITIONED CARS 
AT PRICES SO LOW  YO U 'LL TH IN K W E'RE GIVING THEM  
AW AY. H U R R Y !!

d o n t T u s t  t a k e  o u r  w o r d . . .
SHOP, COMPARE AND THEN CHECK OUR D E A L ! !  W E'LL 

STACK A SHASTA DEAL W ITH ANYONE'S O F F E R ! ! !

HURRY, A GOOD SELECTION IN 
STOCK, OVER Vi OF THEM HAVE 
AIR CONDITIONERS!

'63 FALCON
HEATER AND

AIR CONDITIONER

*1995

'63 FORD '300'
FULL SIZE, 4-DOOR

TINTED WINDSHIELD. HEATER, DEF.
AIR CONDITIONER

$ 2295

'63 FORD PICKUP
Ft 00

*1795
MANY OTHER UNITS, ALL GOING AT SPECIAL PRICES!

500 W. 4th SHASTA ALES'» AM 4-7424

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. DURING MAY

AIR COOLER
tVhkI a trrat to brut the 
best vilh the cri«p. f X » L  
•pwit'Tt nl a lnw.rnat ArrtM 
Cirrir Cooirr' Come in to
day for a drmnn«tratinn!

New I>aratrd 
399 W. 12th 

A M 34499

Casselman and 
Merrifield

gbret Metal Cautraetars

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

FlIEE BOAT TOP 
WIU Cawipieta Rig

$999.00
S3-HP Mereury - 14-Ft 

leal • TraBar

P bcW— g#t*lP — Wrvte •

DfirC Marine
3919 W. Hwy. 99 AM 3499

W E'RE NOT KIDDING
At

Shroyer Motor Co.
W E TAKE THE SHORT 

END OF THE DEAL!

POSITIVELY THE BEST 
CARS IN THE WORLD
"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

AUTOM OBILES M

TWAILEIM M4

AUTOM OBILES

S A L E
n r  1*a BaM Daai a«r

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
are a Dm# euaat a Oraaat

BaJdwtn-Wurlitaer h
Om t  Ttrac

I9B3 Gregg AM 34(07
BPOB1TNG GOOD* L4
Ik FOOT SKI na ■aa«inni> rtamtneM rtacA BMUr m  Ba«i a3
rP f  wrbnopLAKE ana la a » m ^ . aaM. Bwtar lad traUrr tin Jikiim Crack**. ITW Baaua

AUTO ACCKBBOIUBB________ M-7
I'fXD naxa ata «a cm raar camr* aad Uwli cr*an ear* Jknnla Jaaa*. Ikai 
Or*t« ___________________________
TU T a m o i  Aa«a 
aai* aa aarU. taaatk
I I I  Waal u a __________
TftAnJEBS

■•Wa*ai aaaaaaari**

M-9
roa iALA • I  «  n ewaua hama 1 
arr* laak aUh W  aiactrteMT. *aUr wall 
and Maae# •TM*m Alaa Jaaa pWkua 
S Mil** aarUMact a*II a* ar *aaar*ta 
' aU ar»aa*n AM 4-STll

N FOOT CARTKB CraH kaal. X*tnm>i« I 
"t%- BWtar aaa trallar. CaB Alt AWn I 
ana* : m.__________________________ '
30BCEIXAWKOUB________ H I j
O A rm ita U IIX  polk*. fa rW t*  *aa rack*. MUItr trailcri laW Wmi Ird AM
ea n ^ A M  ta rn , am  la m r__  _
pntMouM rvrram  tar *ai* rau* 
ma**l anu praM. au. Ma aaw. AM 4-aUa. 
■ i P * a l* t __________________________________

lU  Mate AM AUTOMOBILES
■'••y. W .Parf -  Paa AUTO B n V K X

TO SELL YOUR 
nOUSEHOLO GOODf

r-W  • Oaaa - TTj • Baaaai . Laai -

CALL DC* BnTAjrr
Auction Company
t̂gVara tVaaBaa-eT wV*'*

FOB BEST RUULTS 
USE THE CLASSinEO AOS

DERINGTON'
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

3M NE tnd DiaJ AM 4-3991
BRAKE S P ea A L  
Ford or ChevroM 

Reline AR 4 WheeU 
Parta and Lhbor 

ONLY . . . .  1199B'
ACE WRECKING CO 

t  Mllaa -  Biqrdv Highway 
Phoo* AM B44J9

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT BIG DISCOUNTS

The Disctmiit It Big Enough to Pay 
The Einance Oiarge PLUS Iniur- 
anco. Tag. Tax and Title—For Tha 
Buyer Who Hai A Down Payment. 
It Win Pay A Big Portion Of It 
If Ha Only Hat 19'V To Pay Down.

See
EDDY BARNF-S 

At
33n WEST HWY 90 

FOR THIS DEAL

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

AM 4-27U 
Big Spring. T*xn9

FOR BIST RESULTS 

USE CLASSIFIED AOS

Aluminum Awning 

(RetaiU for $200)

FREE
With Any New 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

Up

20 TO CHOOSE FROM 
8 X 13 to 10 X 60

Pickup A Vacation Trailera
$95 Down

Wa Bar -Ban—TraBa Baal TraUart—AaarUn ata Wawaai

LONG TRADES
Mak* A Rm I $avlnga

During Our

"M AY" NEW  
CAR SALE!

BEST SELECTION OF '9ta' — SUPER 'Mb' — 
DYNAMIC 'SBf' AND F-I5b IN THIS AREA 11

WE NEED USED CARS
Justin Helmna — Pat Pattnraon — Prank Mabtrry

SHROYER MOTOR COa
OLOSMOBILE-OMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4442S

'62 MERCTRY 
Menterey 4-dr. 

Air condiUened. New • 
Car Warranty. Huga 
Diacount.

'62 rORD Ealrlana 
300 V4 Stan 

dard ihift. bucket aeats 
Immaculate

/ C Q  FORD Galaxia 
Mdan

fCQ~CHEVROLET Im- 
pala convertible.
C t^^S L ^iedan . 
Air conditioned.

LINCOLN 
a  ■ C^tinental.

MERCURY V4 
hardtop coupe.

"cbM ErTdoor. 
Air conditioned.

ftatloa wagon.'61 
'61
/ ^ Q  VAUANT.

FORD V4 
‘500’ Sedan.

Standard shift.
LINCOLN
Continental.

'60 ^Chief Sedan.
CHEVROLET El
Camiao pickup.

'59
'59 MERCURY Phae

ton. Power, air.
FORD V4 
4-door. Air.
CADILLAC”  Fleet- 
wood Air cond.’

# 5 0  UNCOLN
Continental.

/C Q  MERCITIY Tum- 
pike Cruiser.

iCX~CTlEVROUrr V4 
v V  (tation wagon.

MERCURY'tHioor 
sedan.'54

f  e  I  CHEV’ROLET 
^  * H-ton pickup.

# C C FORD H-Umi pick-

$285
# C C  CHEVROLET 9-

V  V  evUnder. S t a n -

$385
cylinder, 
dard 
shift

Pkn*—Bare vara— Raaaw

D&C SALES
Opaa aavear* ll-m . • «  PM. 

AM 343T W. Hwy. 90 AM 3-31

SfudBboktr-RombItr 
SoIbs ond S«rvicB

USED MOBILE HOMES 
On

RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN
Only A Coupla Of Monthly 
Payment! Movei You In. ’

Burnett Trailer Sales 
1603 East 3rd

AM 4430a Big Spring

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
■ooafida Laaaor-lnaurad 

39( Te Mf Par Mila
O R. RENTALS, lac. 

AMa-On W. Hwy. 10 AM 34MB

'99 CHEVROLET 
1 iksr lavate. kartHap 

air ceadMIeaed
$1595

*17 RAMBLER 4-4eer 
Overdrive aad air 

eaeditiaeed.
$695

'IT RUKR 44asr 
Air eaadlMaaed. power

$295
* »  RILLHUN 
9 iaar aedaa

$295
*14 FORD 44eer

$295
*IT PORO tdsar

$375

McDonald Motor Co.
206 ihkiiaoii am  3-2412

iriiiiiaii JiiiiLS .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnola OiMn 7:30 PM. AM 4*5254

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILEU M4
vaCATIOR m a m . TraSara tw nin Ma a« UU Ban Mik.
TRUCKS FOR fALR M4
un nmaiuTioHAL b-m* m*. uh foat flaikae vMB Brae aata. Btariy naa, M*aDtM ter frate, fertek. Irm ar kaarr MaWnt. fWaat MOlaal aiNi. MMM.ttaa*
AUTORFORSALR M-H

r BAMSLBB CUBTOM Wa«a aaa Waite aa« kraSaa. aSRUa AM *4N1.
caavaotar aaLAia teaa* kaiu-aatea. kaalar, Paaar OIMa. Ml aa-

I Lav aUMata. alaaa. ahtn, AM 444B.

A U TO M O B ILU M
AUTOB FOR SALE M-II

rOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW JY>RD A PICKUPS

Sea
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 
Res. AM 34027

M9 OMriAgL Hlf FtyOBMOI.
4-1W.

4-pdoa. lop ikta*
Caraan AM

Taa BBAra oa. aaa Jaat Majpar. ATIOL AM ♦8 5 .
Par raar OK Utap Cir eaUtr* ChavtaM, am

101 Cl

GRIN A

f-<K

wouWktj

ih



Big
(Tcxo*̂ Hcrotd, J MOV<Uirx̂ oY»

o M * o W  >“ * • *
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AIR
CONDITIONED

' 6 5  n n n / : c

i f f

That's the way people feel about Comet makes sense any way you 
Comet; it's  fun to  drive! Handles look a t it!  It ’s b ig  enough fo r a 
lik e  a dream ; a ll the power you fam ily car; priced right for a sec- 
w ant; especially w ith its  great ond car; and it  has the highest re> 
V -8 ! This car’s really got it!  sale value record in its  fie ld !-- - • ■ r — •  AAUCTEXTRA NICE NEW CAR |  ■ ,«.uT k A D E - m $  EQUIPPED I  ■  lik e  a flr ttm i a ll the power youWITH AIR CONDITIONERS ■ ■ w ant; especially w ith its  great ond car; and it nao w ..I  H  V-8! This car’s really got it!  sale value ncord  in  Its fie ld !

'60 DODGI '59 FORD I  I  i i r i | f l | | | | l f  | % | | i i F T
tiaiftdor < 11*41* IlMter OnsAtrr todaa dne>r tu tyw  Wag' I  I H j M  I  H  I4uiAmet!e Tr*M »w »»M  F * « * r  d  PlM»e HeaWr Autnmati* ■  I V  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■  ■  ■

. .  c o .^m o .r r« ..a.,. ■ ■ ■■■r ll| j| | | | |  I  l|l|||||^  |

$1495 Now Only $895 ■ ■
'58 fVf̂ AOUTH I  I

dnop 8*0*ft V-g fta-imAuinmatir TranemUaion fA C  ’  <i— — —— —— —

ToMY Am  roNDmi'̂ Hrn K" 
wee WAS

IT CAN BI YOURS FOR JUST
$ 2 2 9 0 ”

THIS IS A $445.00 DISCOUNT FROM THE RETAIL PRICE OF $2735.85

'60 DODGE
Y 4  M»t*4*r 4 n*Of ll* 4l*  llM t*rAui'Mwetie 7f*MiMs»M 1* * «  a r 
••**rnit «h n *  Urea lm :e4 giaae. 

" ’ndiuoned $1495 

'57 DODGEY 4  I  «M f Ra4to. HeaUr 4ut<v ' 
Malta rraaaaiiaataa. two t«et palBt. 
white urea r * C T O R T  At* COW- 
unriowito * » «  iwa _New Only $645 
'62 DODGE9 4  ♦ #aeT R«4M Kaa’ rr, PaC- 
TORT AIR CO*bm O*tX> tmi»* 
ttaae TwrawafUie ljaAa»laat>M. 
a»«er eia*na« t) )M  artaat mitre 
rata owarr Rot4 aa* l*r tJTTl W. 
•AV XtllM iar  • « ^ 7 9 5

r AC- 
Real

fmeiirvY Am rowDni*WAS %myNew Only $795 
'58 DODGE
4 Seer M m  Y 4  KeSle Mearer.

^  , ,  AeAnweUe Tr*MWtAaM«. iwe tone

Km a:v , «  ae.... R,'MIJ5.Sr%»A5‘ £2?*^
Only $2295 New Only $795

SEE OUR MANY OTHER USED 
CARS, ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES!

ienk RettPinoncing

_  Thrifty 6  or great V - 8 . . .  either ^  longest viheelbase of any com-
W  *hay you're gom* great! ™  pect. . .  rides smoother!
Who says you can't afford a new car? Come In rlgtrt now. . .  and we’ll make 
you the greatest deal ever on a great new Comet! See you lorwgM

IN R I -S A L f V A L U t 

IN W H 8 IL 8 A S 8  

IN TRUNK S P A C i 

IN V A L U I
------------------------  \ cars:  AU  AT • 1 1  ' I  # r l *  m noMK sta«

M R < » T aRT \ \  *  V .  SPORTSTER
. U * ; « i a l 5 3 «  \  ....... =

m,s It Of '•••“•« / . V ' ‘l l  ...$261T-80

CARS A « : > INrRF-ASE OVXR LAST '\T.AR
TR ITK S  A INC RKASE OVXR LAST VXAR YO rR rO N T lM  FIV K N llirS IA S T ir S.VIXS EFFORTS ( Ol'PLED WTTH THE

O lT.'TfANDINr, STYLING. Q l A LirV . 5 50 WARRANTY. PERFORMANCE AND OVT.RAl.I. 
VAU F. OF 01 R C OMPLETE LINX W ILL SURELY FST.ABLISH 10fi3 AS THE GREATEST

MODK!, YEAR IN  THE 49 VXAR HISTORY OF DOIH.F. IHVlsM N KEEP DRIVING — AND KEEP ’EM DRIVING—DODGE.

R P Mf ( I ’RRY 
GF.NF.RAl. SALF-S M \NAGFR . . .

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg D o d 9^  C ops &  T ru c k s  am4-dsi

• WM
lY  d is c o u n t

DELIVERED 1 | |  1  
FOR ONLY J b e # W R #

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Yeur Linceln>M*rcury Dteler 
403 Runnels AM 4*5254

joTHERS t a l k !  
. ..W E
TRADE!

'  !W

FOR SALE
*V* /̂ L-ros FO»

M II

“a  IM U K 4 4Mer Vllap. 4^9- 
r ia l R » a ta . h e a le r. 0 « lr^ 3 - . r

IWT ■

i

r̂ w
4-OOOt

( >

iR a «« . Hea(*r. TthWi » . ..-  
IskteM. I .m  AHaial MHea. ■ ' CAlWf f. | ,  MA»riM4Uhm • S*rrk*

m ** VOULSW AGKSCAMB-nVCKM
$afm • S*rrk*

IS H im ■■ —

A  G O O D  C A R  
1955 hAercury

$250

I  M F R tlR V  lAawr Sealaa.'
I  R ra d v  i«  cn OSI.Y . . .

l .^  y« f v r o i.»t  
U .a  OaW • ’ ^ a a A C

V

$3951

He \..
.tri'ii hrfi’rr

He.il nxeFOHfi 4 rt'Tor tt.iMon w.iExn S rncin'’ . ,i I'n'i'.i' m 

D# iranamiskion, radio, heater. S795
,iir ronrtitm nod ▼  •CHKUHilKT Re!\tr 4 door jHan Toner C ! i r  h i ’

•iP^r rr nnu' sr.î  in rrsTuoionp ti’ ie f ni»h «*•#■»*#

' J , <»»•*'
aM*M. .
Mamfartarpr'a Warraaly C.**41 '
, M . M . (ila ck le )  HINES j * / j r « %  v  o  1. K s  A u  f; s  »eI ^̂ 595

*•■ 4̂ .

nrn r8Rt 4tii Dni am  4^m$
TARt OVER TWlI rVvH^
t dinnr •Rd*’’ i# »  ei I »nh W .; laea
tredP n« nmn̂ r rfnw'- -̂enn 13l%8

a « V-*
^ 3 9 5 !

i,;a .

VREO I \

Jock
A V ) T O

litt W. « ’• -  —

1 Full Y # e r  Worronfy 'Cjgy*':.̂
MeEWEN MOTOR CO.

e n cK  -  r  ADn.LAC -  om cl d e a l e r
'  Varre__________________________________AM 4-43$4

For Best Results
Use Classified A d s

%

ib*m
Lixs
tMseccn
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8-B Big Spring (T«xos) Htrold, Surnlay, Moy T9, 1963

Repeat Champions
Ptrtnrrd aiMvr ar» mfinb^r* «l the I-«mber Bia 
hawliBC team, ahich reeeatly «a» craaaed 
champton of the Ijidlef ( laMlc hewliax leane 
far the aeroad year la a row. Frwm the left, they

are Grace Ta«M. Suicar Brow a. Shirley Bell. John 
Cherry (apoaaor), Roanie Barhatadt aad Jetaie 
Pearl WalMa.

LINEUPS NEEDED

More Than 200 Enter
June

More than 200 players have 
entered the first annual Bi( 
Spnng Golf Open, acheduled 
to be unreeled o\er the Coun
try Club course June # 9. but 
meet director Obie Bnstowr 
reminded there is a need for 
many of the players to identi
fy their partners 

•‘We now have the True 
A m a t e u r  • lower > dis istoo 
filled"  Bn.dow said Satur
day "but we know that aome 
of the players trill team up 
down there. There’ll be room 
for rniore players in that flight, 
hut we won't know how much 
until the players declare their 
partneri

Deadline for entry is June S 
bid indicationt are the full 
complement of players will be 
attained tone before that time 
A total of 2K8 players, or 144 
teams — equally divided into 
two flights—will be accepted 

liinto’ fee in the (»pen fukht 
sriU be SIS per person A pro 
can team with an amateur or 
two amateurs can form a tan
dem m that divisMO 

‘The coat per player for the 
True Amateur divuion will he 
K  The ten low teams in each 
flight snll share in the awards, 
as sriU low individual scorers 

Among proa w h o  h a r e  
aigBified they snll he hero are 
Iverson Martio. El Paso, the 
former Texas K A  king Dick 
Turner. San Angelo: Sunny 
Edward. Riiidoao. N M , C. 
C Griffin. Brownfield ^arl 
Ward. Midland. C A DeWees.

1 c
National Amateur

C. A. DeWKES
Arlington: Jerry Green. Big 
Sprmg Frank White. Hender
son. W O Maxwell. Big 
Spring, and Gibb Faircloth. 
Kermit.

Also Benny Adams, Mc- 
Camey. Enc Palmroa, Fort 
Worth. Bill Bruce. Snyder. 
Uoyd Carter. Sweetwater, 
Dennis Lavender. Dallas, lai- 
bron Hams Sr . Stillwater, 
Oklahoma. Jimmy Adams. 
Lamesa, Ronnie McGraw, 
Abilene and Horace Moore. 
Plainview

If Labrofi Hams Sr . show s 
up. he IS almost certain to 
bnng his son. Labron J r , the

reigning 
king.

Charles Coody of Stamford, 
a semifmalist m last year’s 
National Amateur, is an entry', 
along with Hezzie Canton. San 
Angelo, Frank Mackey. Fort 
Worth. Bill I Red I Roden, 
Odes.va Jack Williams. Plain- 
V lew. Travis Horton. Stam
ford. J C I Jake I Morgan. 
Tulsa. Okla . Bobby Layne. 
l.ubbock. Gil Jones. B ig  
Spring, and many others

Play will be over M holes 
and w inners will he de
termined on a low ball basu

A buffet dinner will be 
served the entries June • at 
the clubhouse

No handicaps will, of course, 
be used in the Open flight— 
but the True Anvatcur flight 
will make use of them

Entries should he mailed or 
wired to Jeiry Green. Coun 
try Club pro. PO Box 1087. no 
inter than 4 pm .tune 5 
Starting times and painngs 
will be ported June 7. No 
qualifying will be required of 
the players

’The Country Club etturse 
extends over II boles and meas
ures * "MO yards from the 
championship tees Par is 3S 
going out and X  coming 
m for 71

Gallery tickets will he SO 
cents daily

Harold Hall is tournament 
chairman while Zollie M Boy
kin IS the current president of 
the Country Club

Poc/c, Wolves Dominate
All-District 3-3A Team
SNI'DER—’The champion Sny

der Tigers and runnerup Colora
do City Wolves dominate the 
FAAA all-distnct First team as 
annovmced here today, comenng 
aine of the 12 berths on the mythi
cal dream team as chosen annual 
ly by the coaches and sports- 
wnteri from among the competing

The Tigers coached by Speedy 
Moffett raced to the district pen
nant with a 7-1 record Their only 
loop lou was to the Wolves who 
were second in the yearly scram
ble at .4-3 Brownfield and I>amevi 
followed with look-alike marks 
of 4-4. whi> .Sweetwater was win- 
less in Its eight starts

Due to (here being a pair of 
ties in the voting—at the catch 
Mig and second base positions—12 
players were picked to the first 
team A loCal of 10 snared berths 
on the second unit which includes 
two pitchers as specified hy the 
voting procedure j

The foremost vot^-getter among 
the crop of hopefuls was Snyder s 
firehalling aenior right-hander, 
Dalton Walton Eight of the 10 bal 
loting parties chose him as a first 
team hurler. while the other two 
had him a first team outfielder

M'hen not tending to mound chores, 
he patrolled the center field gar
den for the Bengali 

The pacesrtting hitter among 
the selections was Snyder first 
sackrr Kenny Weltfaom. who 
stroked out 14 base knocks in 2>l 
platter appearances for a torrid 
jOO mean Also a senior, he serves 

as a team rtxaptain along with 
Malton

Lamesa s briUiant senior do-it- 
all backstop. Woodie Scott, earned 
for himself an ail-district grand 
slam when he tied with Charlie 
HouMon of ( olorsdo City for the 
first team catching slot He had 
previously fallen in line for ail- 
league billing m both football and 
basketball

4outh was reflected repeaedly in 
this year 1 selections, with there 
being a total of four sophomore 
performers named to the two units 

A number of repeaters graced 
the squads, also Houston stood pat 
as a first team choice, while Well
born. Walton. .Scott and shortstop 
.Mike Hart 'Colorado Ctiy in
creased in stature by lifting them
selves up from the second team 
echelons

On the other hand. I.ames.'i first 
baseman James Woods, and key
stone sacker John Martin tumbled 
a peg down to the second unit

I Teammate Sherrill Kidd, an out 
fielder, sat tight in the number 
two grouping

Hester's Wins; 
TES Shaded
Hester's Office Supply blanked 

Pollard Cbevrxiiet. 10 • 0. and 
Skateiand turned back Texas 
fHectnc m Big Spring American 

' Softhall league games played at 
the City Park Friday rnght 

I Rob Kiceman. who divided time 
I on the mound with Tholbert 
I Camp, received credit for the Hes- 
! ter victory
I Heater's ooUerted only five hits 
I but used them to good adv antage 
I Don Sparks was the loser

BASEBALL ELITE IN DIST. 3-3A
w—

W M t# fkfiM 
CfurtM Houston. C'CttT 
K ^ r ?  W^Uboni

IBn>vnfK'.4
Mfk# Hart 
Dtan? E«ni»«mur.J ft Wii:
Jimmj Wyatt Laireaa
D»n<« Wftiwia
L*rrr D aw ^ a k y. C-CHf

rfftllT TKAM

I  The game was fairly close until 
' the third, when Heiker s broke 
I lose for eight runs

Pollard Chevrolet collected only 
! three hits, two of which were by 
I Dickie Gregory,

Texas Electric scored it* onlv 
run againat Skateiand in the first 
intMng TFivCO had ooK- two hit*, 
all told

Eddie Kohanck collected two of 
Skateland'a aix hits while Dick 
N'irhola drove out a double 

Charley Williams fashioned the 
hill .success while Ernest Barbee 
was saddled with the loss 

Eoraan opposes Coca-Cola and 
Pioneer Natural Gas tangles 
with the 331st in Monday mght’s 
league contests
eaHarS ak r k rM Naatar'a ak r k rM

1-1.

Ul

a e m r a  t e a m
«  Srrbla Jaaalaca Hrnaiifia:d j ,

Ik Jtmaa WooSa Lkmaaa Sr
tk .Ison Martin Lamaan g ,
Ik .i|ir Marrjm aarSar j f
la Laalla Brows. Bardar soaS
rf Bbarnll EMd. t«n a a *
f t  Dna Huar. BwMiwkler gr
rf Nolaa OUm m ,  Laaiaaa gr
a l ir r r  O w M t Laaiaaa j t
B B a fM M  IMMIWWI. BayBir Br

im iM U B L B  in eBm w
n r i l  baa* l la a ir  Kiaaar, Bwiaiwitar BUI MrOulra CVCSr:

BrewariaM
BiaaaB baM Bobkr Otatana. Brawnflikl. R a r a iM  Armairana. Bwaatwatar
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AatSakno Caanaa Varwaai Rrawallali); Dariii Clark Lamraa
OatflaM «c k  Hall. Br»«l*r, Daailatn Pan* BoTilar Oallna Waltnn BarSar.
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Butch Parkrr,

Moora t tonrbi p
llutrliuii Ik 
Alarii lb 
Wa«k> la 
Oraaorr Sb 
Barnard rf 
Wau rt 
MePord rf 
Waarar tf

1 a a a Jannmai
1 a a a Hai* »
2 a a a D Valdaa lb 
2 a * a B Nawrll c 
I a a • Blalark at
1 a 1 a J Hawaii if
2 a 4 a Pabnay rf 
a a a a Rntar rf

pollard 
Rafiar a

2 a I a Bk-aman a 
S k a *  jamiann lb»lrmld« rf alhant rf 

Camp p
ta a s a Taui* i

ObvM Boardaa. C-Cmr; BawaU Oowaat.

T n  El a b rb fb l 
Walaoe rf 1 1 4  4 
Mart Jb 1 4  14  
prunaan a* t  4 4 * 
Dltmora lb t  4 4 4 
BaiTT a 1 4 * 4  
Barba* p 1 4 * *  
Boaunan »  I * I * 
Monra rf I 4 a a 
Raaio H t * a a 
kflllar B • * * a 
Prtoal rf * 4 * 4  

Talat* IS I t  4 
Taaaa Blocifl* .......

Sbalalaad a4 r h fM
Eobanak rf 4 1 S I 
Hlcbola lb S 1 I 4 
Bar** a* S i l l  
O m n lb 1 4 4 4
PorliaM E 1 1 4  4 
Shaw rf t i l l  
Rfi.Pi-rar lb I 1 4  1 
Rl Prvar c 1 1 4  4 
WiUlanu p 1 1 1 1

No Marks Fall 
In Coast Meet
LOS ANGELES -  Uttle Jim 

Beatty of the United States and 
Peter Snell of New Zealand ihared 
victory tributes today M  there 
won’t be any need to revise the 
world record book of track and 
field after FYiday night’a CoUae- 
um R^ays.

None was threatened.
A crowd of 32.450 turned out 

for this 23rd annual event, with 
these major reauits:

Snell, world record holder for 
the mile, easily won in what he 
frankly ooncecM wae the disap
pointing tune of 4:00.3.

Beaitty, M 28 America's premi
er distance runner, conquered 
Murray Halberg in the 5,000 me
ters in 13:57 4.

Amona State University’s mile 
relay team ran it off in 3 05.2. 
missing its own world record of 
3:04 5.

John Pennei of Northeast Loui
siana State, who has a world pole 
vwuH record of 10 feet 0** and 
who Ixse bettered 16 feet five 
tune* thu year, bowed out at 15-0

The lone double winner was Rob 
Hayes of Florida AAM. He won 
the lOO-.vard dash in 9 3 and the 
220 in 20 8

n It • •
m  im  T»-ii
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Don Nottebart Fashions
No-Hitter For Colts
HOUSTON on-Don Nottebart. 

a relatively unknown right-hander, 
has joined baseball’s elite by 
pitching the first Houston Colt 
no-hitter against the Philadelphia 
Philliea.

A three-run homer by Howie 
Goss and a 4-for-4 night by Carl 
Warwick, who also homered. gave 
Nottebart hia 4-1 victory Friday 
night.

It was the second no-bitter in 
the majors this year, coming six 
days after Sandy Koufax of Ixis 
Angeles pitched his against the 
San Francisco Giants. It waa the 
first in which the hitless team has 
scored a run since July 1951, when 
Bob Feller of Cleveland no-hit De
troit, 2-1.

The only Philadelphia run re
sulted from an error by J. C. 
Hartman in the fifth inning, an 
unfortunate scratch on a perfect 
canvas.

It seemed important at the 
time, but not urgent, when Hart
man let Don Demeter's bouncer 
scoot past him for a two-base 
error to open the fifth.

The Colts led at the time 1-0 
on Warwick’s homer in the first 
inning. With Demeter aboard the

Philliea worked for their one run 
and got It. Clay DaliTin^e bunted 
Demeter to third and he tagged 
and scored on Don Hoak’a sacri
fice fly.

That tied the game and for a 
time Nottebart seemed eligible for 
special recognition—the kind you 
get when you lose a no-hitter. But 
Goss homered with two on in the 
sixth, and after that much of the 
pressure was off.

Nottebart retired the last seven

SMU Completes 
Cage Schedule

Phlla in order, all routinely. In the 
ninth, the crowd was atanding as 
Manager Harry Craft sent Bob 
Aspromonte to third as a defen
sive sub for Johnny Temple and 
the game played itself out. three 
flies to the infield and It was all 
over. ,

Quit In Court
HENO Nev. (APl-Zoa Am OI< 

aon and <Ibckie Jansao are di* 
voroad after nearly 14 years o( 
marrlaga.

The victory was the 6-foot-2 Not- 
tebart’s fifth of the season against 
one defeat. It was, however, his 
first complete game of the year.

“ I had great stuff." said Notta- 
bart, laughing. ’ ’1 pitched a no
hitter, ao I muat have had."

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOkNIY-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

DALLAS (AP) — SMU added 
Stamford. Iowa and Auburn Sat
urday to its basketball schedule 
for next season.

These teams replace Tulane, 
Minnesota and Tulsa.

Vanderbilt, LSU, Oklahoma, | 
Oklahoma City, Northwestern and 
Georgia Tech are also on the 
schedule.

The 1963 squad will have six 
lettermen.

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
WITH A 24-MONTH OR 

24,0d0^ILE WARRANTYI
Drive

la
Cernfart

Bank
Rate

Flaaedag
Cat Roady Now For Hot Summor Drivingl
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO.

IMPERIAL — CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — VALIANT 
DEALER

666 E. 3rd AM 44314

MILEAGE
i f

WHHE’S 6UARANTEE
Wovt fire guarantees are for a speci
fied number of months or until tire 
tread iv gone. White s guarantee is 
lor .V DtFiNITE NUMBf R OF MILfS!

REMEMBER. . .  With TIRES 
it's MILEAGE that MATTERS!

'H IT E

^  • r

MEMORIAL DAY
HA>
Stuc
shot

As “ classic”  as the Indianapolis “ 500" is WHITE’S 
MEMORIAL DAY TIRE SALE. Annually, thousands 
expect and enjoy GREATER VALUE plus EXTRA 
SAVINGS prior to the greater demands of warmer 
weather motoring! See your friendly WHITE'S store 
tomorrow! Make travel ’63 SAFE for you and your 
family!

FOR SAH, suum ORIWNGI
WHITE

typii

WHITE
D a d  C u itb m ,

NYLON TIRES
670 X 15
TUBE-TYPE
BUCKWALL

SED^ 
the 1 
held

4 670X 15
< TUBE-TYPf
< BLACKWALL

SIZI
TU8I-TYPI

HACKWAU WHfTfWAU
470 a 1 S I3.66* i4.a«*
710 K IS 14 44* ie.44*
740 a IS It 44* 31.44*

7SOa 14
TUBILISS

14.44* 16.44*
BOO a 14 16 44* 31.44*
tSO a 14 _ _ 33.66*
740 a IS — 33.86*

TUU-TYPf
MZi iUkCKWAU

n 0 « 1 6  13.44*
TUBUISS

7S0e14 13.44*
600 >14 13.44*
*Ptus tax and tire trom yoor car.
WHITEWALLS $2 MORE

•plus tax and lire from your car. roR DtnmABu sntvicn 
WHITE

NYION TIRES
T 4 4 *

TIRES INSTALLED FREE!
NO MONEY DOWN
Oa WkUe'i £tsg Turns)

LAM
Brorv
Mnio
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•y  K A T H L IIN  DOZIER
W hen his classM  ore terminated this month, the high 

school senior will hove com p le te  yrhot is probably the long- 
est, continuous academ ic experience o f his lifetim e. A l
though a monotonous routine, his enforced education sud
denly is seen in a new light.

The teachers, with whom he has associated almost daily 
for the past four years, are no longer the bane o f his exist- 
once. An almost frierxJly relationship has been established 
during recent months. The drab arxl dreary schoolroom with 
its militant rows o f choirs, books, chalk, erasers and hover
ing blockboard, bearing out the instructor's theories, now 
appears bright and warm with sunlight and knowledge. Even

the giggling freshmen who Invoded the halls lost foil, hove 
gained in stature and intelligersce.

On the whole, the entire set-up isn't so bad, but there 
ore other hurdlee oheod, principally higher education, train
ing in his chosen field orul the firxil giant step into adult 
realms.

This is a gay, exciting time for the senior. In his privi
leged status, he is experiencing a happy, carefree existence. 
In recent weeks he hos been involved in a marothon o f en
gagements— sitting for the photographer, shopping and ad 
dressing and mailing invitations plus all the social activi
ties. Counted among the lotter and pictured on this poge 
are senior prom and picnic scenes.

(Continued, Section C , Poge 2)

P  U,

1 11/./  . ^
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HAVING A COKE, Mrs. Don Green, 
Student CouTKil sponsor ond teocher of 
shortharyj and typ«r>g, chats with a 
typing student, Jeff Brown, during this

week's picnic for seniors. A three 
year letterman in baseball and in bos- 
ketboll, the yourig athlete personifies 
the averoge student.

'  ■t5S'

YEAR BOOKS were distributed during the week, resulting in the 
usuol onslought o f autographing. Here Mrs L. H. Steward, a 
senior class sponsor and |Ourr>alism teacher, signs the El Rodeo

for Margaret Gary, ort editor on the year book stoff. Darla M oore, 
a member o f the Corrol stoff, looks on. Mrs. Steward, to whom 
the book is dedicoted, is the El Rodeo and Corral sponsor.

SEDATE SENIORS get with a tune for 
the twist ot the senior prom form ol 
held os a port of the er>d-of-school

octivities. In the foreground ore Don- 
old Brodford, vice president of his 
class, or>d Judy Jones, his dote.

Herold Photos 

By

Keith M cM illin
/

PICNICKING is fun no matter where it goes 
on. Flooding conditions in the city park 
oreo changed the picnic plons for seniors. 
Instead o f the pork, the gymnosium wos

where they thronged with sock lunches for 
picnickir^. Cokes were provided for oil by 
Student (founcil sponsors, Mr. ond Mrs. Don 
Green.

LAMPLIGHT, MUSIC ond a girl ond boy, 
Brenda Cowper, socrctory-treasurtr of tf^ 
tanior class, ond Donnie Clanton, tho doss

president, sit this one out ot the senior prom 
in the Student Union Building of. Howard 
County Junior College.

7 ‘
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Graduation..Tim e To Rem em ber
2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 19, 1963

IS

A t The Big Spring High School
(CMlbiard frMn Pace Oae)

How doe* he feet about finish- 
Inc the 12year stint in public 
achool leanting' Having mixed 
emotions now that graduation is 
at hand, he ■ either takes a dim 
> lew of this milestone or is highly 
elated over a wonderful prospec
ts e future.

I'pon the heels of May, tilled 
with appointmerts, examinations, 
sonal events and eonimenrement. 
a lone hot summer stretches into 
tall Thc'e months ahead a r e  
when hf will catch up on outdoor 
sports or his loafing, while anoth
er plans to work or cbnt:nu# 
his i-duc.itlon in classes at How
ard County .lunior College Wnat- 
ever his choice, each will be oc
cupied

%l MOST I NBt.I.lF.VABl E
Meanwhile, there are end-of- 

si hool details to attend to Carolyn 
Hoover, daiichter of Mr and Mrs 
A. J. Hoover, Mil? Bluebird, hojies 
to finish addressing her invita
tions hy this weekend. She says 
that graduation is almost unbe
lievable—but It must he true

Particularly interested in l>usi- 
ness courses, principally shorthand 
and typing. Carolyn may continue 
in this field of study at HCJC next 
fall. She IS a member of the Na
tional Honor Society and vanoua 
school organiutions. Her goal' 
Marriage is planned, but she de
sire* to make use of her busi
ness education.

MlCH TO DO
Marie Neece, overjoyed with the 

forthcoming graduation, did fill 
her appointment with the photog
rapher this week. However she 
hasn't addressed her invitations 
nor shopped for a dress to wear 
to the' senior ring dance This 
semi-formal affair is alated for 
May 2*. immediately following 
graduation exerciaes. at the HCJC 
SI B

Marie s interest lies in educa
tion. ao she will attend HCJC to 
begin preparation for a teaching 
career I.,ater she may go to Weat 
Texas Slate The daughter of Mr 
and Mr*. Joe F .Neece. 10» 
Kirigeroad Drive. Marie is con
sidered an outstanding acholar 
with an above - average grade 
point She ha* foltowed a well- 
rounded academic prxigram in 
which she favored Knglish and 
physical education. Her affiliationa 
include the Latin Club, the Pep 
s<]u^ and the girls' volley ball 
team

.NO TIME ON HAND# ^
Lately Charles Gray has had lit

tle time to ^ksre. what with acho- 
iastic ohligationt. the senior ac
tivities and his work at a near- 
hv market The soo of Mr. and 
.Mrs K M Wright. Charles i* 
happy shout the prospective grad- 
i.a'.ion according to hia mother. 
Throughout his high school years, 
he has heen employed, beginning 
with a Herald paper route His 
piesent job at Piggly Wiggly be
gan as a sack hoy Now ha u a 
checker and stock clerk.

Charts plant to cooUmis hit 
work throughout the summer and j 
at the same time prepare for hia ' 
rew career He ha* bwn accepted 
hy the Airline training School, 
I>ove Field. Dallas, where hii in 
training will commence in Siep 
tember.

'■ - C l
j r
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■y MARGE LYNCH 
lU s has been a buiy waekand 

for moat of us with the Armed 
Forces Day .show on Saturday, 
the formal dance that evening at 
the Officers' .Club and numerous 
private parties 

Saturday evening before the 
dance, the 60th Pilot Training 
Squadron honored Maj. and Mrs. 
Charles H. Preston at a cocktail 
party at the Officers Qub. MaJ. 
Preston will leavw ua next week 
for an a.saignment in the Far Enat.

The Wing Wivcp met for an in
formal coffee May #, at the home 
of Mrs. Wilson H. Banks, with 
Mrs David M. Hodson as oo- 
hoatess. Fresh cantakxipe and 
strawberries, cinnamon roils and 
coffee were served. Mrs. Charles 
A. Smith revealed that they were 
being transferred to R'andolph 
AFB in June. A monthly bridge is 
in the planning stages for Wing 
Wives. Mrs. J. A. Nichols was 
welcomed to her first meeting.

I ♦ 'St
Mrs. l.,arry Lydick, and Mrs. Bil

ly Gough were hostesses for a 
surprise baby shower given for 
Mrs Philip Hayden May 10. Miss 
Cynthia, the new baby, received 
many lovely dresses. The center- 
piecd was a large baby hootie 
filled with gifLs. Cake and punch 
were the refreshments for the eve
ning.

mond A. Saaman, to Paon for 
study on a master’a degrea; and 
CWO Jack Kennady, a remote as
signment In Turkey. Tht nawly 
elected officars of the group are 
ohairman. Mrs. Loyd J. McNeil; 
co-chairman, Mrs. Richard E. 
Hardie; treasurer, Mrs. Bowden 
Hampton; triephone committee, 
Mrs. Joe D. Parker and Mrs. 
George R. King; ' spotter, Mrs. 
Jamee M. Brown and reporter, 
Mrs. Jamee L. Hudson Jr,
, On May 7, at the home of Mrs. 
Richard O'Leary, the 3SUt Fight
er Interceptor Sq.. wivee met for 
a coffee with Mrs. J. J. Rattle 
as oohootess. Mra. Fred C. Muel
ler and Mrs. Rosa F. Scott were 
wekxxned to the group. Goodbyes 
were aald to Mrs. Fred Gram- 
berg and Mra. R. W. Bomkamp. A 
coffee with an oriental touch wras 
given by Mrs. John Summa and 
Mrs. K. G. Bruce for Mra. Bom
kamp. who will leave for Japen 
May 10. For the occasion the 
hostessek were attired in Japanese
dress.

CAROLYN HOOVER

A piano and organ recital by 
Mrs. James L. Manes and Jack 
Hendrix made delightful entertain
ment for the wives of the 60th 
Pilot Training Squadron. Hammer 
flight was hosteas for the monthly 
meeting conducted by Mra. Wayne 
Kunkel. The table featured roees. 
lace and aih*or. with strawberry 
shortcake to complete the pic
ture. Guests included Mrs Ben
jamin Meacham. Mrs Lewi.s Vale 
and the wives class 64-0, stu
dents of Hammer flight Mrs El
mer Wasserott. Mra. Ralph Wet- 
si, and Mra. Kenneth R^nsonn 
wrere the door prise winners

Mrs. Paul J. Pkicinsky was hon 
ored recently at a bridge lunch
eon at the home of Mra. Jerry 
Welch There were three table* 
of bridge and the luncheon con
sisted of fruit and vegetable tal- 
ads, rolls, sherbet and cookiea 
Mra. Phiciniky received a leather 
bound address hook as a going 
away gift

Moat of the newt from the MAS 
and CE Groupa are transfers 
Those scheduled to leexe m June 
are U. Cbi and Mra J P Rod 
xankaa, retinng. Capt and Mrs. 
Handnck D. Mol. to Alaska; C-apI 
and Mra. Robert W. Allen, to tlie 
Pacific area, Capt and Mra. Ray-'

The Officers’ Club was the scene 
for a bon voyage party for Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Greenberg and Capt. 
and Mra. R. W. Bomkamp, Satur
day evening. May 11. There were 
also six newcomers present, the 
Fred C. Muellers, the Roes F, 
ScoUs, Frank G. Smith and How
ard L. Jones. Both of these men 
will be joined by their familiee 
toon.

W ,  a 

> > l

Some reminders—the swimming 
pool at the Officers' (Tub wil open 
today (or the summer. It will ^  
opened only on the weekends 
through the month of May. Hours 
on Saturday are from 9 a m. until 
6 p m and Sunday, 1 until S p.m. 
The Hi and Bye coffee is Thurs
day of Una week at the (Xficera' 
(Tufa.

Supreme In the Art 
o f  Flerel Design 

FROM

QUIGLEY'S 
Floral Shop

tSIt Gregg A.M 4-7441

'  MOST TREASURED DAYTIME DRESS
A new way to graat any sacounter, from aun-ap to 
ana-up agaial Ifatke Pat Perkins eertion of tlis 
fasor^  coatdraae la a bland of Dacron*
Polyester, Cotton. Woar it with a matching 
fabric belt or shiny black bait Waababic of couraa, 
sad hardly needs tha touch of an iron. Black print 
on whits background. Siarsl2to20andl3H t o K ' t .

no.95mm fU il
A N T H O N Y  C O

J
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Progress In 
The Science 
3 f Storage
Today'i designer* of storage 

pieces won t accept the word nf 
their rtders. .And. m a way. it’s a 
gnod thing Uiey don't. The “ aci- 
ence" of storage planning hat 
come a long way in recent years.

Grandma may have stored table
cloths and napkin rkigs The mod
em homemaker store* place mat*. 
*Lm candelabra and freeform 
hrrwls rasual sports clothes have 
replacerl the hoop and high hat 
So have functional storage units 
in beautiful walnut replaced tra
ditional. outmoded ones Deaign- 
ers now are meaeunng the exact 
space taken by eight atacked 
ahirU. four bulky aweaters. a doi- 
en linen napkins, a portable tele- 
viaion set

One new collection designed by 
a yvung couple who are apartment 
dwellers and profea.sional deaign- 
ers. reflects the emphaaia on prac
ticality A handiome buffet rith 
rountM edge* has tambour doors 
curving at both ends, and room to 
•tore the eggnog aet. the silver 
•erMce, the vases.

A desk-divider for a room has 
neat compartmenta for typewriter 
and foMm. email drawers for 
packets <g statiooeo, larger com
partmenta for ledgers and bodget 
books.
''Storage units for the bedroom 

are newly versatile Bases or 
.dreaser* may be topped by hutch 
arrangementa There may be com
partments for hats and hatatands, 
narrow drawers for gloves or 
handkarchiefs. wide Shelving for 
the bedroom TV eet or the small 
second FM radio. Airnoiree are 
updated too. Some hav« adjuatahle 
ehefres or rode Use Oim for 
clodiiBg Or use them for bar 
unrti, line# dooeta, or sports gear.

Ewaa buffet cheats have taken 
our modeni Uvea Into account. In
stead of straight shelves ruming 
acraas, some have cerved partly 
recaaaed or freeform abeives The 
advantage* Yeu oaa stare dscan- 
ters, cendlssHclw. tail bevsraga 

Hid Hit giant peppsnna

Spiwg U 6  & (x u i^ e te n
Elegantly displayed in authentic Early American decor, famous Sprague & Carleton furniture has 
a truly unique expression of saying to you and your friends — “ Welcome.”

See Sprague & Carleton House, our exciting new collection, filled with delightful deco
rating ideas Each piece warmly reflects your appreciation of fine New England 
workmanship. Generations of craftsmen have been making Sprague & Carle

ton since 1899 And . . . each piece is protected to preserve its rich 
beauty by exclusive damage-resistant MAPLELUX* finish.

For your home decorating, we offer \ 7 ( 1/ 1
you free decorating counseling. ^ V [
It will be our pleasure to assist you at 1
any time. •

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Shop With Us For Complete 

Home Furnishings

(jioocl Housekeepiî

Trade-Ins Accepted

Open 30-60-90-Day Or 

Budget Accounts Invited

Good Housekeeping Shop
007 Johnson AM 4-2832

s h o p
A N D  A P P L IA N C E S

Young Modern Dept.
003 Johnson — AM 4-2831
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Mother's Helpers
LnHc aii4 Ja^«* Lm  Cv U w art mUjt temp* 
niHy tflttracM Irwa ik« furlMUN af watcklac 
ttair BMtlm- ■*«. Uttle tiatar. Daaaa, wha aato 
aU aarta af lUaga, may kava a UtUa IraaMa gat-

tlag tkal MMaar 4awa. ttaadiag ia tka kaakgroaad 
la Mn. Cmrkaw’a lUaal partaer, kaawa aaly as
"•ally."

And Sew  It G oes, W ith 
Help From The Fam ily

By JO BRKiirr
Mri Donald L. Curtow uaed to 

think aha couldn't sew and watch 
three small children. B’lth the 
possibility o( hanging the little 
ones m hooks ruled out. aha real
ised that to get any sewing done 
at all. she'd have to do it a stitch 
at a tune And so K goes, with any 
garment-^ seam one day, and a 
hem the aest—but the children 
aren't neglMed

Next to the sewing center in the 
home, is a work table where Cur- 
bow pursues the bobby of build
ing hiel-dnven airplane models. 
The one he is workmg on now is 
large enough to cover moot of the 
table The wing frames are cov
ered with a thin blue gauie, chtf- 
fon. in fact It originally was » -  
tended for a scarf, but when Cur- 
bow caught sight af It in bis wile's 
aewmg basket, he knew it was 
Just what he needed It’s hght 
and airy but will not teat easily

months. Donna’s boundless ener
gy provides the motor for her 
baby stroller which propels her 
about the bouse and into all sorts 
of things. She has recently ac
quired the unfortunate habit of 
eating ivy leaves.

Curbow graduated f r o m  high 
school in Hobart. Okla. and at
tended Howard Payne College m 
Brownwood His «Mhr is the for
mer Bonnie Setlifl of Robetown 
She fuuahed high school there and 
met her future husband when ha 
visited his cousin, her boyfriend at 
the time They arere married ia 
the Robstown First Methodist 
Church in tHi

’The family moved here f r o m  
Brownwood, where Curbow had 
an maurance agency With a fa
ther in the construction business, 
ev idently a little of the hire of it 
rubbed off, for Curbow found the 
daily routnw of sailing Insurance 
too tame for his liking. Ha is now 

iempkqred by Parker and Parker 
operates a

as paper would
Avidly watching these goings I lac of Odessa, and 

on in the famiW room are the i hot-mix asphalt plant 
children. James Lee. 4. I.«alie Lo- The canuic member of th e  
rane. 2. and Donna LaRae, nina I bouaehold la a dachshund named

COMING EVENTS
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Women At Flower 
Clinic In Snyder

ciannt M sm I LUi
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sa Mn
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Mrs M H Bence and Mrs J E _________  ____
Hogan were in Snyder Thursday
for a demonstration and lessons in | •
Japanese Rower arranging The j is p^T'** ***
clinic was held at the Woman’s I ciSIUMta nAAm uita maamt at oa 
Club, under the sponsorship of the 
Snyder Garden Oub

The instructor was Mrs. Joe 
Harbison. Buffalo. Okla . a grad
uate of and teacher at the Enayur- 
yu School of Flower Arranging in 
Tokyo. Japan

Mrs Bence is an authoriied in
structor, with five certificates in 
the O’Hara School of Flower Ar
ranging.

Shower Given For 
Mrs. Rita Allen
A pink and blue shower, 

honoring Mrs, Rita Allen of Sand 
Springs, was held Thursday at 
the Coahoma A.vsemWy of God 
Church.

Mra. Claud Holt was hostess to 
inembers of the Women’!  Misskm- 
nry Council Gifts were received 
for the honoree by her aiiter,
Mrs. Sam Kerby.

rhtiKh t 1* • nt
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Wn Urgn You To Hoar Ouost Sponktr

Evangelist Wm. SCHMUKI
Of El Cnmpo, Toxat

May 20 — May 26
7:30 PJM. EACH EVENING

Hnar God's Man Prosont: Sant, Sontiblo 
Spiritual Soul Stirring Sorntont. Good Singing

CHURCH OF GOD
1000 Runnols, Big Spring

Como And Bring A Priond
JOHN E. KOLAR, Paoter

SOUTH
SIDE

’ ’Puddin.”  Uatil recently, there 
were two more dogs, a boxei and 
a hound. When the Curbows left 
home for the weekend, so did the 
dogs. They haven’t been seen since

Mr. and Mrs Curbow are mem
bers of the Kentwood Methodist 
Church, which they serve as 
Methodist Youth Fellowthip coun
selors Their home is at S04 E. 
13rd St

Spring (Texas) Horold, Sunday, Moy 19, 1963 3-C '

Vow s A re

Marriage vows were exchanged 
by Miss Faye Conaway and Ste
wart Deen Dickson Saturday eve
ning M  7 o’clock in the West- 
broA First Baptist Church. Tba 
Rtv. Kenneth Andress of Big 
Spring officiated in the double 
ring service performed before an 
arch of greenery. Altar arrange- 
ments of gladioU and candles flank
ed the nuptial scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Otbs Conaway, 
Westlxook. are parents of the 
bride. Dickson it the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Salma Q. Dickson, MO 
E. l>th St.. Colorado City.

A program of music included 
"Whither Thou Gocst’’ and ‘ ‘Be
cause," sung by Judy Ranne and 
Laveral Sullivan. Piano accompa
niment was by Mrs. Charlwi 
Ranne.

Given in marriage by her par- 
enu, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white Chantilly lace and 
tulle designed and made by her 
mother. The fitted bodice extend
ed into potnta at the waistline in 
the front and back, and the kmg 
tapered sleeves came to points 
over the wrists. A white tulle veil 
cascaded from a headpiece of 
matching lace accented with seed 
pearls. rhinestones and iri- 
descents. The full, tiered skirt was 
of lace and tulle. She wore a de
tachable train of white satin and 
carried a bouquet of white roses 
with her mother's white Bible.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Ethel Buchanan of West

brook was msid of honor. Her 
dress was of peacock blue taffeta 
with tulle overskirt. She carried a 
bouquet of white rosea. In idaotical 
attire, the bridesmaids were Miss 
Doans Bryant. Miss Glenda Rees, 
Miss Doris Sweatt. all of West
brook. and Miss Linda Blskeney, 
the bride’s niece from Midland.

Junior bridesmaida, also wear

ing Uue taffeta dresses, were Miss 
Sue Blakeney, niece of the bride, 
and Miss Wanda Whitehaad of 
Westbrook.

Elisabeth Conaway, the bride’s 
niece, of Fort Worth, and Linda 
Ranne of Westbrook were the flow
er girls. Serving as candleli^ters 
were Gary Dickson. Corsicana, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and Mike 
Ogleaby,

Attending the bridegroom wore

To Msrry
4 Mrs. C. B. Nnaley ef 

fonaerly of Big Sp^g. 
the eagageaseat aad 

fartbcMBhig marriage af their 
daagfcter. Miss 8ne Carat Nahley, 
la Billy J. Tallesoa, son of Mrs. 
O. N. Malonr ef HenwMgb. Vows 
wU be exrbaaged Jaae a  In the 
NortboMe Chnrch of Chiiat. 
Odessa.

Raya Ctmaway, brother ef the 
bride, beet man, and Dale Mathia, 
groomsman, Colorado' City, Ush
ers were Glenn Houck, San Ange
lo, and Jerry Bryant, Colorado 
City.

RECEPTION
Guesta were received in the 

church hall where they were 
served from a refreshment table 
spread with white lace overlaying 
a blue cloth. The three-tiered cake, 
topped with bride and groom fig
urines. was served with frosted 
punch.

Those in the bousepzrty were 
Mrs. Jerry Alberts, Colorado City, 
who registered the guests, a ^  
Miss Rebecca Bird, Miss June 
Ritchey and Mrs. Lsry Sullivan, 
who served at the table.

Guests attended from Abilene, 
Colorado City, Fort Worth, Big 
Spring. Midland, Frost, Corsicana 
and Loraine.

WEODI.NG TRIP
The couple left afterward on a 

wedding trip to New Mexico. For 
travel the bride wore a navy btua 
auit with white accesaoriet. Re
turning. the Dicksons will make 
their home at 13M Ridgeroad in 
Big Spring.

The bride is a member of the 
graduating class at Westbrook 
High Sch^. Dickson is employed 
by the Big Sprmg Police Depart- 

I meet.

Polish-Off Tip
For itreambned poksh ramoval. 

try pads preaaturated with remov
er Can't spill in use or in Mor- 
age.

GOSDEN C H A T T E R

Division•a

Meeting
Attended

Coaden was rcpreecntad at tlie 
Refining Diviaioii meeting of the 
Amerioan Petroleum Inatitute this 
week In Philadelphia. Making tba 
trip were George Grimee, Jack Y. 
Smith, E. B. McCormick G. K. 
Chadd and Eb BouUioun.

Tommy and Patsy WiUis are ia 
Hobba for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Hays- 
ley have at their guest, his broth
er. Spec. S George Haysley, who 
is on a 10-day leavt from Fort 
Hood.

Mn. Theo Eamoat ia oonvaleae- 
ing at a Big Spring hoapital fol
lowing turgary.

Credit department personnel 
helped W. D. O'Donnell ceMirate 
his birthday Friday.

W. W. Barbee is off for a week 
of fMung at Colorado City. Ho is 
accompanied by Joe Gunning.

J. T. Johnson spent several days 
St Possum Kingdom.

Credit Women At 
Thursday Event
Twenty two members of t h e 

Credit Women’s Gub welcomed 
Mrs. Ray Caudill as a new mem
ber when the group held a lunch, 
eon meeting Thursday at a local 
restaurant. Accepted for nnember. 
Oiip also, but not ptweent, was 
Mn. Joe Conneiy.

Mn. Jane Eubanks, vice pres|. 
dent, announced that Mn. J. B. 
Apple and Mn. A. G. Eitasn had 
left to atteod the conventioa in 
Galveston. Leaving today are 
Mn. R. L. NaU and Mias Pyrle 
BrsdOisw.

’ ’Untapped RMources’’ waa the 
program presented by Mn. Uoyd 
Wooten, who also woo the oapeuic 
prise.

This B eoutiM

FUR
HANGER

IS YOURS FREE
Juet Bring This Ad 
AND YOUR FURS 

Or Any 
Fur Trimmed 

(sarmente 
For

Storage And Cleaning 
Bffore May 31 

And Wa Will Rtsarva 
For You This Booutiful 

Fur Hangar

RESERVE YOURS NOW 
BRING YOUR FURS IN FOR 

FUR STORAGE

ZACK'S
204 MykIN

P en n ey ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

We're Loaded With Dad

Pock ogainl 
By popular domondl

Exclusively Penney's! 
tavelcraft luggoge 
made by Samsonite

$

Ladies' Wttkondor And Mon's Companion
Molded style, extra-strong and light- p tf O  Q  '
weight tool All the Interiors match I  ®
the outside colors. Ladies' in blue or |  
ivory; men’s in charcoal or brovin.

Ladies' Pullman And Men's 2-Suiter
Every piece ha.s a sturdy magnesium 
frame . « . is dent- and scuff resist- 
ant! Ladies’ in blue or ivory; men’s 
In charcoal or brown.

GIVE
DAD OR
GRAD A
PENNEY
GIFT
CERTIFI-
CATE
A double treat. . .  
a surprise w h e n  
t h e y  receive It. 
fun w h e n  they 
spend it: No guess 
work' No wrong 
sizes to exchange 
Truly a thoughtful 
gift . . . good in 
over 1,700 Penney 
s t o r e s ,  coast to 
coast:

CHARGE IT’

' . A > ,

/ ' I V . N #
4

rs'4>

A
\ ’■ “SV»

x";  i»

'FRO N TEN AC WATCHES 
FOR MEN OR WOMEN

8 8 8 *
Each

In a choice of 
endar watches, 
es and young
watch has an expansion band 
proof* •.

'plus iar> fed. tax
**wben cast, crown, stem kept intact

several different styles; cal- 
claasic dress or sport watch
men’s sport watches. Every 

. is water-

GIFTS FOR HER
Jewelry .............................  1 00 to 4 00
Blouses ...............................  198 to 3 98
Swimsuits .......................  8 95 to 18.95
Novelty Panties ................. 98* to 1.49

GIFTS FOR HIM
Sport S h irts.......................  I 98 to 4 98
Dress Shirts .....................  2 98 to 3 98
Jewelry .............................  1 95 to 4 95
Swim Shorts ..................... 2.98 to 3.98

■

*pluB 10% fad. fax
W alking shorts

J '

I
plaids, prints, solids in tasy-cart Dacron*' 'n cotton

V

STORE HOURS:
9 To 6 Daily 

Except Thursday, 9 To 9 
Saturday 9 To 7

Take a short cut to cool casual com
fort . . . get a pair of Penney’s walk 
shorts: Wrinkle-free Dacron polyes
ter ’n cotton in Astro-cloth poplins, 
sorcery plaids, chocks and smart ab
stract batik patterns. All plain front 
models. All wash 'n wear, need little 
or no iron.

YOUR CHOICE

Sisos
29 To 40



A round of tporu and social 
e\'enU is scheduled (or TVesday 
wiM>n the l^ ie s  (^If Assbciatioa 
holds its annual One-Day Invita
tional Golf Tournament at the Bi« 
Spryic Country Club. Heading the 
sports event will be Mrs Jack 
Magee, golf chairman, with Mrs, 
Harixtl Hall. Mrs Bill Eldwards 
and Mrs ZoUie Boykin making 
arrangements for the social af
fairs. Mrs. Frank Sabbato is m 
charge of tbt' invitation.s

Approximately 75 golfers are 
exported to participate, repre.sont- 
ing clubs of Midland. Odessa !>nn 
Angelo. Sw'eetwater. Andrews. Pe
cos. Monahans, Oaona. Big l.ake, 
Lubbock. Abilene Ijimesa, Sem
inole. Kermit, Snyder and Webb 
Air Force Base

The day wiil begin with  ̂ coffee 
to be seired in the dining room 
of the club .A luncheon w.iU be 
aeoed at noon, and the day con
cluded with a cocktail hour when 
awards will be pr&sented. Mrs. 
Sam Thurman ■ is chairman of the 
trophy committee

The toumamert. scheduled for 
morning and .afternoon, consists of 
five flights There will be four 
18-hole fligbta and one 9 ^ e  flight 
played with handicaps Mrs. G. 
F Dillon of Big Spring is the de
fending champion.

Friday was a work-day at the 
duh and es'eryone got into full 
swing in preparation for the event 
A painting c r e w  appeared on 
the scene early to renew the 
weather scarred, patio furniture 
At the prowhop Jerry Green, golf 
pro. and the LCJA chairman. Mrs 
Magee, rev iewed last minute plans 
and had a look at the troiAiet 
which are to be given

MKS. JACK MAGEE AND JERKY GREEN

Shower Given For 
Mrs. G. Lackey
A pink and green motif was 

used for s stork shower given 
for Mrs Gaston Lackey Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Ben Nix. Cohostess wee Mrs. Ger
ald Davxlson.

About 20 were served from a 
table spread with a white la<}i 
c'.oCh over psak Pmk flowers 
formed a center arrangement 
which was flanked by lighted 
Upers Favors and napkmt wete 
in shades of green

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
W. Hamil, 1202 Lamar, a girl, 
Debra Lynne, at 8:80 p.m.. May 
12, weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Boni to Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Clardy, 508 W. 5th, Stanton, a 
girl, Laura Elaine, at 0:50 a.m.. 
May 13, weighing 0 pounds.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Mariano 
Granados, 1100 W. 4th, a girl, 
Lucille, at 1:23 p.m.. May 10, 
weighing 7 pounds, i  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Arvin Hart, 400 State, a boy, Clif
ford Arvin Jr., at 0,57 a.m.. May 
13. weighing 0 pounds, 14 ounces

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Gene White. 1507 W. 5th. a girl, 
Cheryl Diane, at 13:35 p.m.. May 
15. weighing 0 pounds, lOH ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Roden, 1300 College, a girl, Chan
dra KIlyn, at 0:59 p.m.. May 10, 
weighing 7 pounds, 7 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Edwrin El
more. Rt. 2, a boy. Walter Olan, 
at 11:40 a m.. May 10, weighing 
0 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. AugisUn 
Galvan. Rt. 1. Box 100, a boy, 
Manuel. aO 8:13 a.m.. May 17. 
weighing 8 pounds, IS ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN 
FOINDATION HOSPITAL

* 0

A n n ive rsa ry
Event Scheduled Today
Observing their SOUi wedding 

aiuiiverury, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Harper will be the honored 
guests at an open bouae to be 
held this afternoon at Gorman. 
Hours will be from 3 until S 
o'clodt in the First Baptist 
Church’s Education Building.

Hosts for the event will be the 
couple’s chiklrett. Mrs. La Dole 
Fleming of New York, Mrs. Nelda 
Foster of Abilene. Winston Harper 
of Big Spring and Dan Harper of 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Harper was bora three 
miles south of Desdemona, the 
eldest daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Moorman. The 
farm where she was bore later 
became the townsite of Jake 
Hamon.

Her husband, born north of Ds 
Leon in the Victor community, 
was the second son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. G. F. Harper. In 1905,

he and hit family moved to tha 
Salem community near Deade- 
mona not too many miloa from 
the Moorman home.

The two did not meet until 
1910, although they were practical
ly neighbors. “ Mist Nora,”  as aba 
was called by her school pupils, 
reported that year for her first 
teaching Job in the Satem eom- 
munity. It was one year later that 
Mr. Harper began his first teach
ing at Hog CrMk, the community 
in which “ Mias Nora" lived. IlMir 
acquaintance eventually lad to ro
mance and marriage.

Their wedding to^  place in the 
home of the bride's parcnta May 
19, 19U with the Rev. Melvin Coot, 
pastor of the Desdemona BapUat 
Church, officiating.

Counted among tha aducatora In 
tha area, Mr. and Mrs. Harper 
have taught in schools at Salem, 
St. Joe, Oliver Springs, Hog

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENT

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Evening Shower

A pre-nuptial shower compU- 
mented Miss Darla Sue Dunagan 
Saturday' evening in the Blue 
Flame Room of the Pioneer Nat
ural Gm  Co. Building. Miss Duna-

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. i ^  f
Fields, 2018-B 18th St., Lubbock, *“ • ‘*** bnde-elect of Thomas ^  
a boy. Bryan Lee. at 11:30 a m . ; Gilmore. Forsan. U to be married 
May 10, weighing 9 pounds, 104 | May 27.

. If j  «  rv f Hoeteoeee for the affair wereBora to Mr. and Mrs. David L.
Jesek,' 3210 Mariana. Midland, a 
boy. Kevm Leon.
May 14, weighing 
ounces

Bora to Mr and Mrs. Charles, n  r
E Beil. 2213 Cecilia, a S H  i  **
Charlotte Lynne, at 10:23 a.m.. 15Irs. Rosa Hill, Mrs. Denver
May 14. weighing 0 pounds. 121 Yates. Mrs Pearl CauMe and
ounces , Mrs. Ray Shortes.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Julian N

hired in the centerpiece which 
cansisted of a miniature bride and 
groom placed beneath a yellow 
net umbreRa, Appointmaoti were 
of silver and milk glaaa.

I Mrs. B. J. Petty. .Mri. Loo Park 
at 4:52 a.m..,er. Mrs W E. Stockton. Mrs 
7 pounds, 54 ' Larry Shortes. Mrs. Jack McKh)- 

non, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.

You Can Plant 
All Year Long

fk u k , Kokomo, Lebanon and in 
Comanche and McCuUa countlea.

Tha Harpars have resided in 
Gorman sinca MU except (w  10 
years' residence in Abilene where 
they nteved so (hat their children 
could attend the colleges. During 
Worid War II. Harper closed hb 
lumbar huainasa there and return- 
ad with hia family to Gorman.

Mambars of the First Baptist 
Church, tbs Harpers have been ac
tive in ite program of work 
throuA the years. He was or- 
dalnad a daacon at the age of 21. 
Mrs. Harper has served as taach- 
ar in tha Sunday achool claasea 
and as praaldant of the Women's 
Miielonary Union. She haa recent
ly coomlatad a quilt to be sent to 
a mliaionary in Africa.

Frtenda and ralatives ara inviM
to Join the family during this aft- 
ernoon'e observance. '

Poodl« Grooming
Ae Wsl As OOfeap 

notfi Dmm By 
MONDAY Throngh FRIDAY 

Call AM 44291

Kelb, 3238 Cornell, a boy. Joe 
Henry’ , at 2 30 a m.. May 17. 
w eig^g 0 pounds, 134 ounces

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. F.dward 

King. 501 Culp, a girl, Debra Mar
lene, at 0 28 a m.. May 10, 
weighing 7 pound*

Bora to Mr and Mrs Jerry Hin-
MRS. TY ALLEN AND MRS. BILL EDWARDS

Twenty or 30 years ago it was 
the general conception that plant
ing or landscaping of a prc îerty 
could only be done In the spring 
months, but this has changed 
completely. Today, it it done all 
year long unless the frost is so 
deep that it is too difficult to 
plant, says the American Asaocia- 

With the honorce. In the receiv- t»on of .Nurserymen, 
ing hne. wrre Mrs True M Dun- methods of transplanting

..vi Ur. I •'•‘I »hnibi from nurseries
Uan. her ^  ■* to home properties has changed
D Gihnore. mother of the pros- considerabD- The ptanti are kept 
pectjve bridegroom Each recaired in containers ia the summer 
a ctwwage for the occasion. months so the home owner does

Some 200 guesU w «e  senwd at ^  *"P«>I»rty. Adequst*-
the refreshment tans which was Jy burlapp^ plants
W>read with a wtuts nri skirted i receive special care ui the nurs- 
i-loth and an uwMrMy of yellow | ery (or summer fitt in g  Plant

Eafey (sully tMag witli s rick, |rtes Ism. Yse 
cse with rsgsisr sspiicslMsi #1 Turf Ssccisl sr 
Ssstr Tsr( Sficisl. Partly waltr Mlvbis, Ikest 
ariasic kiie Isrtilinn |s ts asik tasi, *usehw| 
yssr frasa rWi tsiastial lasO etautnl* lar west-

Tsrf Ifsalsl so- pisttic bse-

3.25
Maaafactared la Wsal Tesas (sr West Texas SsO. 

Used by Gsif Cserses (sr Their Golf Greeas.

117 Mala
■16 SPRING HARDWARE CO.
Ws Glvs and Rsdeem SesUls Stamps AM 4-au

'■ ^  motif. | hormones also are widely used to

CASEY'S FINEST BEEF
Casdy't Cattid Am Pan Fad For 100,Days 

Or Mom . . . Unconditionally Cuarantaad t

HALF
BEEF • • • • • 4 7 Ok

110-Lb. To 300-Lb. Avoraga

NOTHING DOWN
FOUR MONTHS TO PAY

CASEY
PACKING (0.

SNYDER HIGHWAY 
Dial AM 4-6000

Ask For Rose As 
National Flower

chofcn by tha bride, was also fea-Kathrlene, at 3 31 pm..  May 10. 
weighing 8 pounds. 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs C H 
Thompnor. 511 N Benton, a boy, i . . g ,. •
John Albert, at 5 So p m . May M a n V  b h r U D SF9, weighing 8 pounds. 12 ounces

The National Council of State 
Garden Chibs. 400 OOO siroeig m 
49 states, with joo.noo affiliates, 
has gone on record as wishing to 
make the rose the N a t i o n a l  
Flower of the United States, ac
cording to Louise Ballard. Lake 
Junaluaka, N. C , who is projects 
chairman of the women's gar
den group.

A reaohitioo. H J Res 10, to 
make the rose our Natjoiul Flow
er has been introduced in Con
gress by Congressman Lindley 
Bsekworth.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL Need No Care

Reach For Beauty
Reaching (or a high Wieif’ A 

hnalthy stretch from diaphragm 
and waisthns does more (or cor- 
roct posture than stramtng arms 
and shoulders MuRipiied through
out the day, these Wretches firm 
and flatten midiSe musriea and 
make good poshre come nat 
uraUy

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Robeet 
L. 1-add, 95-B Gunter, a girl, 

. Deborah .Ann. at 9 35 p m . May 
9. weighing 8 pounds. 4 ounces

Bora to S Sgt and Mrs John- 
1 ny H Murray. 2508 W 18th St.. 
 ̂a hoy, David Wayne, at 2 08 a m., 
. May to. weighing 6 pounds, 1 
ounce

Bora to 1st Lt and Mrs Jolia 
M Wilson Jr . 71 B Ent. a son, 
Keith McKamie. at 8 52 a m , 
May 10. weighing 6 pounds. 114 
ounces

Bora to S. Sgt and Mrs Kobin 
L Howell. 1804 Hearn, a ton, 
Christian Devon, at 9 48 a m . 
May 13. weighing 6 pounds. 84 
ounces

Bora to Airman I C. and Mrs 
Edwrard Gomes Jr.. 707 (Ruo, 
twins, a girl. Det>bie LaJuan. 
at 4 3t p m . May 13. weighing S 
pounds. 94 ounces and a son. Dar 
rell Maurice, at 4 47 p m . May 
12. sreighing 5 pounds. 6 ounces

Bora to Airman 3 C and Mr* 
Eugene J Canfield, 1110 E ISih, 
a girl, Nancy Ann. at 10 10 a m . 
May 14, weighing 5 pounds. 13 

{ ounces

Everyone, depen^g on hia ett- 
male. has seen lovely forsythia. 
vihuriNimt. hibiscus, oleanders, 
pofnaettias growing and flounah- 
ing oa home propertiee with very 
Idtk. and ofien no care what 
ever Many perfectly beautiful 
shrube can be planted m the right 
placet and then forgotten, says 
the American Aaoortation of 
Nurserymen, and yet produce 
striking Dowers year after year.

Included are certain camelias. 
rhododendrona. aaaleat and many 
others

I Born to T Sgt and Mrs
J u n i o r  H i a h  P - T A  T o  Cnjalba, 21bA Hunter,. ^uri iur  r i i y r i  r  i / -x i u  ,t  9 08 a m .  May
F o r m  In  S e p t e m b e r  i weighing 7 pound*. 114 ounce*.

i Born to Airman 2 C and Mr*
. _______ _ , . . .  .1 Charles L. Liberty, 910 Bell, a

Tammy Lynn, at 11 30 a m.. 
May 14. weighing 7 pound*. 8 
ounces

There are all kinds of s u c h  
plants—daphne, magnotias. phila- 
delphus. lynnga. genlata. sklin- 
nua. aiid innumeraMc others that 
may have delightful aromas, at 
srelJ at beauty

Shrubs that rsquiro no care caa 
be found at any nursery, who will 
advise t(ie home osmer on this 
score The secret of no 'sfter 
care'' usually is to “ ptant right" 
In the first placs so the plant (>e- 
come* well - established at the 
start of Its long cartor in supply 
ing beauty to tho homo property.

Thanks Extended 
Insurance Group

various achool activities, the or- 
ganintMnal me^mg of the GoHad 
and Runnots Junior High P-T.A's 
will not be held until September.

A letter of appreciation f r o m  
Mrs Frank Morphia, president of

Born to Airman 2 C and Mr*. Federated Insurance Women 
Don G. Barker. 1406 Rirdweli i ®T Texas, was read srhen the In- 
Lane. a boy, Don Gregory, a t ' surance Women of Big Spring met 
10 29 a m . May 14. weighing I ' at the Wagon Wheel Restaurant, 
pounds. 14 ounce* ' New officers for the group are

Born to S Sgt and Mrs Harold Mr*. Tommy Harwell, preridont; 
W Chalfant. I.il0 Kentucky Way, Mr* Bill Morris, vice president;

onhance the growth of newly set- 
out trees and shrubs 

So U you desire to plant this 
■ummer, go right ahead and do 
■0. advioes the nursery asaocia- 
Uon. ao long as you purciiaae 
from a source which h u  given 
the plants pre-planting treatment, 
or earn for this purpose.

CONTROL SOIL INSECTS
AND FEiD YOUR lAWN

IN ONE EASY STEP . . . WITH
feitl'lome,

CO NTA IN INO  OIELORIN
•rawue hMs plMS foai egeuaWw *Ml.. kaw* Slaoe m J

•Mk DMeria a S M  ONMrla caairat* — Aaii, 
WhM UraSs, r S T S  Bae*. CiHwanM, Laaa 
MaiSs. W lm onaa, Heegeena, lUai M*«satw 
klal* Crlcktu. Jip«a*i* amt* OraSs (saS *a ^  
•anai^lplia* Fr«i(*<i Bmi* laoM .O rvaa laat 

r>aa. Araqr WacaM^ NaOkaw Paaa aa 
.C k iftart, Plaaa  ̂ M oaailiaaa C tt lf 

I lataci Saaiiaa TI s«a»a

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1788 Scarry AM 3-220

f l i / i O /i ^ L
C P A N T I N O M Y  C O

( I

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

SELLING

Regular 79* Mercerized Combed Cotton

ARISTOMOOR

a boy. James Brian, at 2:15 a m.. 
May IS. weighing 8 pounds, I 
ounces

Get your Gsi ligM (rom any employee o(
P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. Cccfl PMUpe. Oafl 
R4.. aBBonaee (he engagianenl 
aad approaching BMiTtego el
their danghter, Joyce, lo 
Eaee naiwHa, eon of Mr.
Mr*. O. R. HamliB. Veal 
Rt. The cwaple wfll be maiided 
Jaae 0  In (be Eae* Fonrtli Bap- 
Hst Chnrch.

Mrs. Ed Settles, aecreUry-tress- 
surer; and Mrs. Henry BeU. re
porter.

after you 
see your doctor  ̂
bring your 
prescription to • • •

LEONARD'S
PHARM ACY

288 Senrry 

*R S U A R LK  FRCSCRIFTIONS*’

WASH4I-WEAR

FABRICS
•  Spot and Soil Repelltnt
•  Scotchgord Finish
•  Foft Color -  35/36" Wide

Just loeli, iwu tove 58c on two yards of these 
wonderful Arittomeor combed cotton (obrics. Oki 
to eo*y to work with, mokes up beautihiKy. Yeu'l 
love live grand amortment of coier* In ptoMi, 
cttocks ond stripe*. Residue! shrinkage I % . See 
(hOM now, you'll wont yards and yoedi et this 
thrifty Anttteny prtco.

c

MIse C 
age le
Mr*. I 
deals.
raltf. 
the Ms
A. Ups

Me
At
fo b s ;

borough 
given a
morning 
tendance 
Big Sprii 
the Winn

Goefts
Knight h 
and Mrs 
vltlo, am 
I.aDuque 
D.'vnny I  

Mr, an 
family oi
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O bservance Slated
By LtClLUC PiCELK 

R«l«Uvw and friends of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry G. Hm are iiw 
vited to Join them today in orie. 
hrating B># aonivenary of their 
wedding which took place U 
years ago Saturday.

The Hilla are hosU for a r«> 
ception from I until S o'clock this 
afternoon in the Community Room 
of the First Federal Savings and 
Lo«i BaihUng.

It waa on May IS. 1913 that Mias 
Lillie B. Merrick became the bride 
of Henry O. HiH in a double 
wedding ceremony at which her 
eouiin, the late DeUa Merrick, 
was m a r r i e d  to John D iU ^. 
Former Judge 8. A. Penix offi
ciated for the vows which were re- 
;ie.-ited in the Community B u ^  
irg w h e r e  church tervicet. 
trhool claases and other maetegi 
wftre held.

On this pardculary, day, al
though the two couples were un
aware of M, the Cininty Singing 
(dnvention waa scheduled at the 
all purpose building. To say there 
wore many wedding gueeU 
would be the understatement of 
the month. There were so many 
[H-ople in the building they had 
to stand several deep, but the 
.nodding came off in grand style.

WEDDING DRESS 
For her wedding, young Miss 

Merrick (she was 18 years of. 
.igei chose a calf-length fine oot- 
■on embroidered fn>^ with a 

h a w 1 t y p e  collar, short 
kcevea and pleated skirt. Her hat 
w.ia a thing of beauty, made of 
white chiffon and lace by Big 
^pring*i finest milMner, Mrs. J. 
f Moon.

Mrs. Hil came to Howard Ooun- 
(V from Callahan County in 1108 
With her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
V K Merrick w i» were fanners. 
Mr. HiU*a parents, also farmers.
< .tme to tM Moore OOmmuoMy 
f’ om Okinboma in 180f. Both fam
ilies had 18 children and farmed 
.xToea the read from each other 
s milo apart.

The yoaag Mlae Merrick, having 
'ompieUd bar school work, tow 
!he Normal trahdng which was 
held at tha old Omtrat Ward 
Kuilding whare the post offke 
now Manda. When sha completed 
the tasts. under the supervision

MB. AND MRS. HENBY G. HILL
of Professor D o e s ,  her grade 
warranted a four year oertifkmte 
for tenriang primary work. Her 
ftrat Job at u e  17. WM at the 
Moore School where ahe taught 
two tarma. During this thna ahe 
also playad the piano for church 
aerviow for all dcmoainationa that 
met in tha Community Buikkng. 
Whan tha taacher at the Center 
Point school, Mias Valerie Davis. 
Ml to marry Merton Garrstt, Mrs. 
HiH Dniihed out the term tor her.

Mol'S FROM FARM 
In 1W8 when their daughter. 

Bantrioe, reached high school age. 
the Hills thought It beet to move 
in to town to be near the high 
sciiool and bought a home at 1308 
Johnson St. Mrs. HiU took up her 
church work in town at the First 
ChrisUan Oviroh and waa pianiat

P/ans Are Told

there for several years with her 
(laughter assisting her when she 
needed help. She played the piano 
during the pastoratw of Rev.. 
Shurman. Rev. Lindley and Rev. 
Wingo. 'Die former Mrs. L. A. 
(Jakie) Eubank was in charge of 
muaic for the church.

'Die Hills moved their family to 
a new home at SIl E. ISth St. In 
1M5 and have lived there since 
that tiroc. He busiea himaetf snth 
managing the origlnnl Moore farm 
which la ooa m ^  north of the 
school house, and also three oth
ers which he has acquired through 
the years.

HERE FOR DAY
Beatrice is now Mrs. Frank H. 

(Pat) Stasey of San Angelo who 
plana to be with her parents to
day along with Mr Kasey, and 
the grmdchildrcn. Wandall of Big 
Spring. Patricia and Meribeth cif 
Sm  Angelo, as well as twe great- 
granefoona. Randall and Micky 
Stasey, sons of the Wendell Sta- 
aeys

Receiving today with the Hills 
will be the Staseys and Wendell 
Stasey

In the hpusaparty will be four 
toaters of Mrs HiU who are Mrs. 
Fay Leatherwood. Auatm: Mrs. 
Robert F Schennerhorn. Dallas; 
Mrs. Pearl Peony, .Midlaod, Mrs 
Corrie Nichols. Big Spring A 
niece. Mrs. Martin Binder of Mid
land. will also M ist as will a 
staler of Mr HUl. Mrs EDa 
Grant of Big Spring Another lis
ter, Mrs. Nina Be^ham of Jop- 
lo , M o, win not be able to at
tend.

Brothers of Mrs HiU, nlao to 
be present for the affair, are CM1 
Merrick of Big Spring. Max M 
Mcrrich of CoOonport. Iji.; Har
mon Merrick. Austin and Frank 
Merrick. Long Beach. Calif Ex 
pectsd from Mario Park. CaUf., 
to Mra. Gilbert B r o w n ,  Mrs. 
SriMreMtharn's dau^iter, an d  
Mrs. Sandy 8. Weems whose hus
band ii stationed with the miH- 
tary la Kentucky. She wiU fly to 
Auatia to Join her mother, Mrs 
Leatherwood, for the trip

Hyperion
Officers
Installed
Mrs. Herald Talbot waa In

stalled as the new preaidmt of tha 
lMt.r Hyperion Qub Thursday 
whaa a luncheon waa held at the 
home of Mrs. Lloyd Wasaon. Co- 
hoateeaes were Mrs. AUen Hamll- 
ton, Mrs. Robert Striding and 
Mrs. Roy Townaaod.

Olbars taking oMca, with Mrs. 
Bemiatt Brook lha Install fcig offl- 
osr, ware Mra. L. T. King, vies 
presidcot; Mrs. Robart P (^ , sec
retary; Mrs. Robert Stripling, 
treasurer; Mrs. C. C. Jones, cor- 
reapondiog sseratacy; Mrs. Mar- 
ksi -Edwards. - parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Wasaon, repexidr; Mrs. Ham
ilton, preu book; and Mrs. G. H. 
Wood, fedaratioa coundlor.

Two new membera Mrs. Larry 
Grow and Mra. Archar ware in
troduced, and during a business 
seaaioa membars voted to continae 
volunteer service at tha stats hos
pital.

Club Meets 
In Home Of 
Mrs. Story
FORSAN (SC)—Membars of the 

Sunshine dub gathered in the 
home of Mra. H. H. Story for 
their regular meeting this week. 
Besides the six members, a guest, 
Mrs. L. B. McElreath. attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
daughters are in Houston for sev
eral days, visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jm  Lowery and duldreo. 
His mother Mrs. Lois Smifli, wiU 
return home with them when they 
return.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Skeen are 
home from Portalee, N. M., 
where they attended funeral serv
ices for bis brother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stockton 
were in Snyder Friday.

The Paige dMveogera attended 
funeral services for her unde. 
Tom Lewis, in Hobbs, N. M., Sat
urday Mr. Lewia died Thuraday 
at his home in Comanche

TOPS Club Will 
Meet On Tuesdoy
The Taking Off Pounds Sen

sibly (TOPS) Ouh wiU meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Reddy 
Room at Texas Electric Service 
Co. The club's purpose is to help 
members lose wei^t in a health
ful tTUoner. Prospective members 
are encouraged to attend the meet
ing Informatioa may be ob
tained by calling the club presi
dent Mrs. Marshall McAdams, at 
AM Most.

Miss McWilliams To 
Marry B. Overman

MUS McWlLUAMS

Miaa D a u  McWUHama of Lub
bock wOlba married to Bobby Dm 
Overman Aug. 31 in Lubb^ 'a 
Broadway Church of Christ. She 
is tha daughter (d Mr. and Mrs. 
L  R. McWiUiama, Lubbock, and 
Overman’s parents are Bfr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Overman Sr. of Stspb- 
anville, formerly of Big Spring.

A graduate of TOxaa Christian 
Universtty, Fort Worth, and tha 
Harris College of Nursing, the 
bride-elect Is a member of Kap
pa Delta Sorority.

Overman, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, attended How
ard County Junior CoUege. He is 
a aenior In park management at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock.

Superior Scholarship 
Rating Is Receiveid

MISS WOOD

Miss Frances Lanieu ¥^oed, 
daughter of Mrs. G. H. Wood, 
1900 Runnels, has been honored for 
her outstanding work in the field 
of language at Christian College 
for Women in Columbia, Mo., 
where ahe ia a Junior student

She has been elected to Sigma 
PU Gamma honorary language 
fraternity, in which members 
must have superior scholanMpa in 
either Spanish. French or German 
and have completed 18 hours of 
work in one of the three.

Mise Wood received her honor 
for work in French from Dr. Ken
neth Freeman, preekient of the 
college, m l William Winatead, 
dean of the faculty, in a preaen- 
tatien of awarda at Um aeml-an- 
nuol honora assembly.

Chestnut Trees 
Are On The Way
Don't be too ImpMient for the 

new chestnut trees comparable to 
the American chestnut, the 
American Association of Nursery
men sUtes. The new chestnut 
trees are on the way, but It may 
be several years before they are 
available to any great extent.

Home owners are advised to 
check with their nurseryman to 
be placed on a list to be among 
the first to receive the new trees 
when they Anally become availa
ble. Tremendous dentand for 
the trees is expected

The majority of persons in the

CHARLES C. WOODS ANNOUNCES:

S&H GREEN STAMPS
NOW SEINO GIVEN WITH 

HOME DELIVERY Of

CABELL'S M ILK
AND DAIRY PRODUCTS

DIAL AM 3-3419

Mist CareO AMette JehnsM't eofagewienl and appreMktag BtasTt- 
age U Jtein Melvin Gestln Jr. Is annwneed by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rerskel JehnsMi. Alsmeferde. N.M.. fermcr Btg Spring reet- 
dents. GnsUn Is Ike s m  •( Mr. and Mrs. John M. Gnstla. FaUbraak. 
CalW. inly 8 Is Ike date art far tke weddfog to ke aatemahed at 
tke MMntala View RapOst Cbarrk, Alamagarda. Tba Rm . rsiTcsl 
A. I pekarrk will amriate.

Morning Party Held 
At Yarborough Home
FORSAN (SC)-Mrs. Lee Yar- 

tKsroagh was hostess for s party 
given at her home TTiursday 
morning with nine guests in at
tendance, including Billy Watson of 
Big Spring. Mrs. R. G. Klahr was 
the winner of a prise.

Oneets of Mr and Mrs. D. L. 
Knight have been her parent!, Mr. 
and Mr* H 0. Greer of .Stephen- 
ville, and her sister, Mrs. C. M. 
I-aDuque and children. Pat and 
D.-Hniy Joe, of Seminole 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Moore and 
family of Midland were gueats of

his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Kubecka.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Baker and 
children of Andrews have been 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Mrs. Jim (Thlldraai waa ealled 
to Sherman because of the serious 
illness of her grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney 
are away on a two-week vacation, 
riaiting ia Montgomery. Ala.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Strickland 
have moved to Forian from An
drews. He is an employe of the 
Oil Weil Service Company.

OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
ji:SSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOMMY C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b  Teehaldaa 
WINNIE BAROEGREE. Offlea Maaagw 
HELEN HUGHS, Credtt Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Asaiatant

106 W«8t Third Dial AM S-2501

B

pOR t h e  QIptS th A t  QO 

hAnC)-m *hAn6 w i t h  t h e m  CiiploiriAS

Shop
By

Phone

A. Ladies' Birthstone Ring .......................... $12.95
B. Ladies’ -Bulova Watch . . . .  v...................  $37.75
C. Gents’ Universal Geneva Watch . . . . . .  $89 50
D. GenU’ 14K Gold Birthstone Ring ......... $24.75

Proven Big Spring’s Finest Jewelers

I

Free
Delivery

q u a lity :
115 I .  3rd

^JEWELERS
AM4.;44$

Open 'til • P.M. Thursday

United States have never experi
enced the futo flavor of the Anner- 
ican chestnut, which was Jus t  
about wiped out by blight in the 
early IMO's. Only a few out of 
many millkNU of trees survived.

Big Sprinp (Taxos) Harold, Sundoy, May 19, 1963 5 ^

3-piece 
Set for

Casual
Wearing

Blue denim and red 
calico by Bogart Sporta 
Wear. It’s smart to 

wear at home, in the country 

or suburban and patio. Fretb S* 
piece cotton separables in sixes 

8 to 18.

8.95 Set

m n a i
A N T H O N Y  C O .

I

SAVE *2
ON 2  P A IR

Special Purchose f

NOT JUST ORDINARY, but 
A NEW PROCESS IN KNIT 
AND FINISH-SOFT-SHEER i

R

s nylons
From one of the nation's largest makers of 
fine nylon hosiery, Anthony's a rt one of the 
first to offer this stocking with oil the fav
orite qualities of nylon, combined with the 
comfort of natural fibers. Luxuriously soft 
— perfect fitting.

• Firat Qwality • Propertiofied Lrnytht

• Nude Heel or Reinforced Tor fr Heel

If w ld  wnder Hie m en efoctw er 'i label, 

you would pey 1.50 ta 1.65 pair

N*v»r htk>r% hove y«u wDm nyloo* Kka then, 
bteouM ttwy ore new. The lin il and finith It 
•ntireh different from any before due to e new 
method with new mochinery.. ThU new procen 
givet you on entirely new feel orxl fit. Populor 
ipring ond Rummer thodet In mellow beige or 
medium beige. Proportioned lengths, short 8 - 10,
medium 8 ’/^ -II orxl long 9 ’,^-11. At this rldleu- 
lously low, low price on such high quolity you w(M 
wont several poirs for yourielf, you'B buy teverol 
poirs for gifts.

C kack  thaM  oafttonding fa a fa re i;
1. MkMCT FIT . . . Itwy Rhop-

fit your legs w ith evety tteo v<xi take.
L  SOFTNI9S . . .  the first nytont Ihet gho to* 

a feel of kocury from top to bottom.
8. COMFOkT . . . cooler to the tummer ond 

worrrwr to the winter due to  gteoter ofeeerh* 
enev.

4. FASNION8D . . .  exoctfy ngM to -------
ellmimte Itw theen of re^tfor nytorv
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June Wedding Phnned

Mha Mr^iia Am  Mark's marriagr U Jamrt O. WkitrlirM la plaa- 
a«4 for Jaar I at tka lliritt I>atk«raa ('liarrk la Saa Aalaaka. Th« 
krMr-rIrrt's MrraU ara Mrs. R. B. WWrrr aad Sgt. Harry A. Mark. 
Shr ts a grarlaalr al Hlgklaads Hlgk Srkaal. Sm  Aataala, aad Is 
Itrraratl* a stadral at Sal Rasa Calirga la Alptar. WMIrflrM. saa af 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jamrs O. WkRrftrM, I3dl SrtUrs, atiradrd Sam 
Haastaa Callrg* aad Sal Rasa.

Bir. SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY; Corn dogs with mus

tard sauce, au gratin pctatoes, 
toaacd salad, hot rolls, apple
sauce cake, milk.

Tl’ESOAY: Turkey pot pie, 
pinto beans, pineapple • marsh- 
meUpw salad in pineapple gelatin, 
oom bread, coconut pie, milk.

WEDNESDAY: Ground meat 
aad spaghetti, green beans, peach 
s a ^ , hot rolls, oatmeal cookies, 
milk.

THURSDAY: Ham, blackeye 
peas, mixed greens, com muffin, 
pineapple up-sidedown cake, milk.

FRIDAY: Hwnburger patties 
with gravy, mashed potatoes, 
English peas, hot rolls, apricot 
cobbler, milk.

t OAHOM.A SCHOOLS
MONDAY: Chicken, fish sticks 

or roast, creamed English peas, 
potato salad, chilled applesauce, 
hot rolls and butter, chocolate and 
shde milk.

Tl’ESDAY: Pinto beans, tama
les, Spanish hoe, applesauce cake, 
com bread and butter, choco
late and s-hite milk.

WEDNESD.AY; Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce and to- 
matoea, omoos and picklea. ice
cream.

Specca/Uih/o
u rd a y  SA^ E!

PRICES GOOD SATURDAY ONLY!

Now Save ̂ 2322
on th is  high p erfo rm an ce

i f fN PataUi IV
with 4CT Telescopic Antenna

for only

N O  T R A O E -IN  g E Q U IR E O

WHY PAY MORE
for a TV S e t . . .  
when you can get 
this Quality TV 
at this Amazingly
LOW, LOW PRIG

122-501

NO MONEY DOWN
PAY ONLY $7.00 MONTHLY!
• A Modem Thinlioa “ Britfcas*" Styled Portable with 

"Big Set'* Pictura Performance and Dependability.
• P4ew 114* Aluminizad Pactura Tube arxJ Hand wired 

Chassis for Longer Service free Use.
• Powerful Tuner, Telescoping Antenna Give You 

More Picture Clarity. Longer Reception Range.
• Beautiful Ivory Cabinet with Convenient Carrying 

Handle end Handy Top-Side Controls.

I l l 1 1 1

Cabinet only Heavy-gauge Steel Cabinet it 
Ideal for Rooftop Installation.
Over 4000-sq. in. of Cooling Pads 
for Raal Hot Weather Efficiency.
Seamless, No Leak Con$truction. 
Handy Overflow Pipe. Drawn 
Discharge.

e

1-speed %-h.p. motor.... ..... 19.95
2-speed %-h.p. motor.... ... 29.95

Ly »♦ *

C/V/L DfWNSf

Glut) Topic
Tidks 00 CivA Defeoae cooUn- 

ued ttmufhout the week, witii W. 
H. Helbig, Howard Oounty agri- 
cultttral agent, speaking to mem
bers of Um Home Demonstration 
dubs. His talks wore Ululated 
with elides. '

COAHOMA CLUB
He spoke to nioa maaiMrs of 

the Coahoma Club, at the
home of Mrs. D. S. Philips. Their 
guest for the day was Mrs. Irene 
McKinley of Big Spring.

Mrs. Ray Swan, presidsat. ap
pointed Mrs. Ralph White. Mrs. 
D. S. Philips and Mrs. A. C. Hale 

I a committee to serve on the 
city park project.

ELBOW CLUB

Engagement Announced
The Rev. aad Mrs. C. T. Jarkssa. $14 RIdgrIea Dr.. aaBaaarr Ike 
eagagemeal aad appraaeklag marriage sf ker daagkier. MIm  
EUeea Fareakar. U Raaale ClaaUa. soa s( Mr. aad Mr*. Marrlsa 
Claataa. 407 E. I Ilk. The weddiag Is la ke performed Jaae 2t at 
S:1S p.m. la Callege HelgkU Baptist Ckarrk.

Announcement of a program on 
Civil Defenae waa m a^ to mem
bers of the En»w Club in the 
home of Mrs. h. L. Phi mater. *nM 
program is slated for May SI at 
3 p.m. in the home of Mrs. B. J. 
Petty.

After a disimashm on crafts and 
plans for summer work, the six 

'members were served refresh
ments.

Mrs.
KNOTT HO CLUB 
Emmett Grantham was

Piano Students In 
Recital Today
Piano pupils of Mrs. Chester 

Barnes «i|l be presented in a pub- 
Uc recital this afternoon at 4 
o clock in the auditorium of How
ard County Junior College

SQUADRON SCROLL

Armed Services Day 
Rounds Out The Week

By XA.\CY FRANCO 
Yesterday, the people of Rig 

Spring had the opp^unity to tour

terday from the iNue pevOfon. 
Class 64-D had a Western p«1y 
for the wives. Hie men deooraM 

Students appearing on the pro- ' Webb and inapert the planev and the pavilkm with bulcs of hay 
gram are Susan Thomaaon. Bren- ] equipment on duplay for Armed and aaddles, and served a deli- 
da Kay Hand. Lomette Rea. Vicki Forces I>ay Here m West Texas | cious meal of barbecued beef, po- 
Burcbell. Dorinda Graham. Stevie ' we don’t thmk too much about Uto salad and baked beans After
Tate. Bobby Barnes. Mary Beth the threat of war. yrt the display 
Faulks Ricky Peuntey, Rebecca : mdicsted that the .Air
Blair, Kenneth Rea Rickey G re-1 is prepared to defend our
h.vm. Danny Hooser and Judy i Ŵ hy’  After World War
Hmtener i ^  ^  powrr demand

i ed a strenKthemng ol rmlttwv 
Also, Debbie Hams. Susan Wat-, (orcee in the States For the first

dinner, the class mevnbers en
joyed dancing to recorth and ev
eryone agreed that the men had 
planned a moat delightful eve
ning

Tuesday evening, the wives of
son Paula Buckner Joy ce Ann | tmw „  iwlaled geo I
Walker J.ine Lusk. Sheda Fryar. ; graphic position sould no fonger ^ ^ M 'T  ® ^
Lind.i Fenley, EUme Thomason, : provide a aurtaMe defenae The i I ^ i .!?!!**

Air Force was wwigned the task ^  m e m ^  wh^are 
of mnuitaiMng forces to

Rita Saunders, and Dona Yater. of honor

Summer
Cooler

,... ,.u..r . .XT guetta
war and if this f«ied. to have|r«T  ^  **7 r
the capability of preventing de-  ̂ ^* ^  K • Brown The wives enjoyed doughatnidion to the extent that suf- . . , . ^fnrn. ' "•••* sod lemonsde while the

; nsMherv-to-he o p « « l  their grft.
This then, it the reason that itocago Heighto. in..

Webh exists I V  men w V  are ..ttendnrt tV  ttwwer for her
m pilot traimng here will ex-: iî w
psnri our nation's nbibty to (Mer
war by increusing the aiie of out ' ^  1- were
professional ready force T h e  weekend by his per-
Fighter Squadron on h.iee stands | •*•**■ n**! Mrs B E. Hope,
r e a d y  to protect the southern i from Loveiend. Col. 
approach to the states from any | Mrs WiUoughb) Johnann. from 
aggressor We. s-ho ere cormect-  ̂Cuhimbia. Mo. u visiting her ton
ed with the military, arc proud o f , in-law and daughter. LI and Mrs. 
the facilities at Webb and w e. Rost Early Mrs Johnson arrived 
hope that yesterdn) s display; in Big Spring two weeks ago to 
helped everyone to undemland are her new grandMn. Jeffrey 
better the nasinon and rapahili- J .Mien, who waa bom on May • 
ties of our base ! She plans to remam here ualil

Alter watttung the air ttiow yes-1 the sod ef the month.

Completi Witti 
Carryifii CiK, 
Battery and 
Earphonil

Use White’s Easy Terms 
NO MONEY DOWN

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED 
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET!

S e f r o m i t f o r

PORTABLE RADIO W H IT E’S
THE H O M E O f O R f A T f R  V A l U f S

The skip-the body silhouette U 
one of fashton's pHs these days, 
but Harvey Berm likes to uicor- 
porsle a little hit of definition to 
show off tV  figure and add to Kt 
femininity In this sleeveless mod
el. he puts across the idea by iii> 
denting the waistline and empha
sizing It with t V  slightly higher 
line of the make-believe bolero. 
The bolero effect is in the front 
ohiy. leaving an unbroken and 
slenderizing hack view To nnain- 
tain the slight outward flare of 
the skirt, he suggests lining tt to 
give it the necessary crispness. 
Linens, piques, novetty cottons, 
shantung, raw silk arc all ideal. 
From these corresponding body 
measurements, select the siM best 
for you

Our sizing is comparable to that 
used for better ready-to-wear.
Mae Rest Waiat Hlpt Leagtk f i )

to H 24 S  I6W in.
IS 3S SS X  1»S tn.
14 X 'i  M>i 17 in.
15 X  X  3» 17H in.
II 40 »  41 17H la.

fxi-From nape of neck to waist
Size IS requires 3S yards of 42 

in. fabric for dress To order Pat
tern No. N-13S2. state size, send 
It W Add 3S cents for firat class 
mail and apcdnl handling. PM* 
tem books Not. M. It. 22. SI. 24 
and revisod Dticheu of Windsor 
are available for W cento ench 
or any three for $1 21 or all atx 
for 12 W. Add to cento for poM- 
age on each hook. HARVEY 
RERIN silk woven label avallabie 
for 11.80 Address SPADEA, Box 
SM. C.P.O. Dept. B-5, New York 
1. N Y.

JUST 10 UnU DIMES FOR THE FORM-SIUPED 
ORA TORT SIWES lOyBEJUniFUlLY!

hoetoH when tbo Knott HD Chib 
mot at Iho sdMol Tuooday to hoar 
tha QvB Defenaa program by 
Holvig. Seven moinbers w o r e  
proBcnt

The chib will meet next In the 
home of lira. N. A. Joooo, May 20.

Salad Supf^r For 
Evening Circle
The Evening Circle of Um Firat 

Baptist Churdi met Thursday 
wMh lira. Poart Battle for a salad 
supper and program.

Nina msmbora heard Mrs. For* 
roM Gambill speak on "Youth and 
Missioao'* at the' Aoyal Ssrvios 
program. '

The call to prayer and apecial 
prayer was given by Mn. H. L. 
Derrick and the closing praytr 
was worded by Miss Rsx Brown* 
ing

m oraasbord
Suiidoy 12 p.iil Till 3 p.m.

Adults n .50 Children u-dsm 75<
Pnaturing Ixtra SpneinI 

Supnr Dpiuxn Smergnoberd 
Cbsles Of Dessert

Tsn May Alae Order From Tbs Mean 
It’s Always A Treat Ta Dtaa At The . . .

Desert Sands Restaurant
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

W, Hwy. 00 CaB Far Rescrvntlans AM 4-SU2

NEW!
From GEI

Portable TV
21-inch Dnylifo thte Screen. 

SNmIine Feiteble With Cemponien 
RoH-AroMnd Stend. Convenient 

Up-Front Sound.

S199.95 Inch.

. . .  to t f  A

“ BEAUTY PUIS"
n LOVABLE*

Poam-contoured cups. . .  stitched and jersey-lined..  
round, Uft and shape your curves. Added pliu: un
limited comfort. Ask for Style 424. Unlimited value, 
to o • .a a

Big $

tM

yv
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ANNETTE PUNICELLO

Most Teen-Age Girls 
Make Same Mistakes

By LTDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  “ Meat giria in 

their teena make the aame mia- 
takea and have the aame long- 
inga.”  Annette Funicello comment
ed from the ripe age at 30. "Eat
ing the wrong thinga ia ana at 
them.

"I try to bo diacipiined when 
I m at heme, but when I viattcd 
luly, I fen ia love with food The 
paata ia out of thia world and I 
had It three timea a day—even for 
hreakfaat. I tried to dM, but the 
food waa too tempting 1 gained 
M pounda in three montha When I 
came borne, I atopped eating I 
went to work with an empty atom- 
ach For hmch I had a aalad and 
at night my family made me ait 
at the table with them, but I re- 
fuaed to eat. I wm  toeing a poind

a day. but at the end of two 
weeka I waa n  the hoapdal. 1
thought I was going to die The 
pain waa ao awful. Don't ever 
think that the beat way to hwe 
•eight la to atop eating It waa a 
( rary thing to do and 1 waa hacky 
that M didn't kill me You can go 
on a diet without atarving and 
without being hungry If you want 
to ha thin, don't rum your health 
by fooliah dietuig

t'OLOK CHA.NGE 
"Changing the rotor at their hair 

If another miatake. You can't go 
ncaiant nature too far and kwk 
well Dyeing hair aounda as easy 
on the bottle Tliere'a nothing to 
It Junt put N on and nnae it off 
The first time you do N. it may 
look dreamy if you're lucky. But 
when the roots grow out and you

have to touch them up to match 
the rent at your hair, tho trouble 
begins. If you overlap, you may 
damage the hair.

Even when M's done by a profco- 
sional, your hair U apt to become 
brittle. And if you let.M grow out.
It takes about six montha before 
your natural color la back." An
nette sighed. "I get steamed up 
every time I see kids going to 
school with their hair all streaked. 
There's plenty of time for them to 
dye their hair when they are old
er. can afford it and ne^ a lift.

PASTY-LOOK
“ Another mistake we make." An-1 

nette admittad. 'is  plaaterihg  ̂
our faces with make-up It looks 
so ridiculous. Hiese girls with 
Cleopatra eyes! They probably 
wait until th^ leave Uw bouse to 
put it on because their families 
do not approve. My mother could 
not convince me that M was not 
becoming to use gobs and gobs of 
make-up base I wanted to wear 
K because I thought M made me 
look older, but I know now that 
it only made me look ridiculous.

But you havo to loam these 
things for yourself. R's a abante 
to rush into adulthood when tbero 
ia such a iong time for being 
grown-up

"Don't go along with tbo trend 
Without considering what is right 
for your face I was fortiaiau In 
having leasons from a make-up 
man at Disney s studio. He told me 
to experiment until I found what 
was most becoming to me " 

ATTENTION TEENS!
If you want to be thinner, 

don't ruin your health by im
proper dieting. Sand for An
nette Funicello's “ Diet for the 
G r o w i n g  Body." Leaflet 
M-IN For your copy send IS 
cents and a self addreseed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia 
lame. Big Sprmg Herald. P 0.
Box n il. Los Angeles » .  Calif.

Italy Topic 
O f Program
An informal talk on Italy and 

InstaDalion of officera highlighted 
the year-end meeting of the Wom
an a Forum Friday in the home 
of Mrs Clyde Thomas Jr. Mrs. 
Wayne Vaughn and Mrs. Clyde 
Johnston were cohostesses

Her trip to her father's birth
place in Italy was the subject of 
the Ulk by Mrs laician Jones 
who has receotly returned from a 
threo - sreek tour accompanied 
by her father. Frank Testi. whose 
homo IS in Michigan

Mrs Jones related incidents of 
her plane trip and noted that she 
flew on five different airlines dur
ing the trip After she and her 
father arrived in Milano they 
traveled by automobile some, but 
moet transportation was by train 
between the crowded cities. The 
two travelers were guests of nu
merous members of their family 
and spent much of their time in 
lama Mocogno. Mr Testi s home 
town, and in the surrounding ares 
where their relatives are farnners.

Touring in Florence, Mrs. Joties 
viewed the city from the Piaxxa 
Michelango which looks straight 
down on the city. The most domi
nating and impressive sight was 
the Piaxza del Duomo with Santa 
Marla del Fiore built in Floren- 
line-Gothic in the 13th and Itth 
century. Mrs. Jones said it is an 
Incomparable creation.

MUSEUMS
Museums were of greatest in

terest; Here the travelers viewed 
works of Donatello and Michelan
gelo and were fascinated with the 
greet beauty of the statues At 81. 
Mark's they saw the original of 
Michelangelo's “ David." Prison- 
ers ’ end “ PleU dl Palestrina."

Ife Rome the Americans spent 
much tlffle In the Borgbese gal
lery. which is a treasure house of 
great mestsrpisces. Here they 
saw a statue of the sister of Na
poleon and were most impressed 
by the fluidity of lines in the 
work.

The Colosseum was another of 
Ihs fssrthsting plaoas Mrs. Jonas

and her father visdod as well as 
the Basilics of St Peter They 
went to Pwcio Park where the 
mausoleum of Caesar Anguslus 
stands along with numerous other 
sights of historical interest.

In addition to the Italian stay 
the visitors spent time in Paris 
and Geneva and saw Mt Blanca 
and the Matterhorn in the Alps.

INSTALLATION
Mrs W. N. Norrod conducted 

in installatioa for tbo officers for 
1M3-M PresideiM is Mrs. Jack F. 
Johnson; vice presideBt. Mrs. 
Jack Y Smith; recording aocre- 
tary. Mrs. Elvis McCrary; cor- 
rcMwnding secretary. Mrs. Dwain 
liconard; treasurer. Mrs. Cacol 
Compton.

Committee chairmen and nsem- 
bers are: yearbook. Mrs. Smith. 
Mrs Ixmide Coker. Mrs. Bert 
Shive; pro)ect. Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
R. P. Driver; hoapdality. Mrs. 
J D. Jones, Mrs. L. B. Mauldin, 
Mrs. W. H. Bain: telephone, Mrs 
Lucian Jones, Mrs. M o r r i l l  
Creighton. Mrs. Omar J o n e s ;  
safety chairman, Mrs. Charles 
Harwell, Mrs. D. D. Dyer; atate 
hospital, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Driv
er; parliamentarian, Mrs. Norrod; 
historian, Mrs. Vaughn; reporter, 
Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Departmental chairmen are 
Mrs. Harwell, conservation; Mrs. 
Bain, education; Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney, fine aria; Mrs. John
ston international affairs; Mrs. 
Norred, home life; Mrs. Cecil Mc
Donald. public affairs; Mrs. Clar
ence Percy, Texas heritage; Mrs. 
Leonard, council of taitomational 
clubs; Mrs. Coker, federation 
councilor.

Tbo club voted te Join other 
Forum groups ia coatbniiag tbo 
annual luncheon.

Announcement eras mads at the 
Revolving Loan Fund that has 
been set up to assist vocational 
niwsing students at Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Resignation of Mrs. Buel Fox 
fram tho elab waa aceoptod by 
tbo U aftandfaHi

• .  ■■ -  1,1-1111 * * ■. . ,
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Here's Why Piggly Wiggly Beef Is BEST!

OIIDER BLANKS
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1. Pifgly Wiagly afnrto wMi 
tka batf*rad baol peaaibla. Only 
Hia top frodaa af catHa ara 
parsenally aalacta  ̂ by axpart 
biiyara.

2. Piggly Wiggly's baa# is 
Kiantifically grain • fad for a 
pariad of four te six montlis.

3. Piggly Wiggly's baaf is
aged for 0 pariod af 10 fa IS 
days, te ossura you that tlia 
baaf yew buy will ba juky, tan- 
dar and flavorful.

4. Piggly Wiggly's baaf is 
govommant inopactad . . .  to 
protect your kaaMi.

5. Piggly Wiggly's baaf is 
gradad Armeur'a SNr . . . ba- 
cauaa only Mia top groda is 
occoptabla far a Piggly Wiggly

«. Piggly Wiggly's baaf is 
oheoys p^ad wm and "Volu* 
Trimmad", te ramevo all ox- 
cosa bana and fat. You pay 
far only tender, loan meat.

Te any ewstamar not com- 
piatoly satisfiad on all 6 im* 
portofit baaf faaturas, Piggly 
Wiggly will gladly r e f u n d  
DOUBLI Hia purebaaa prka!

100 POUNDS OF HEAVY BEEF!
Armour's Stor Ag«d, "Volu-Trim" Consists Of

10 Pounds T-Bona Steak 

10 Pounds Sirloin Steak 

IS Pounds Round Steak 

20 Pounds Chuck Roast 
IS Pounds Loan Ground Baaf 

S Pounds Arm Roast

S Paunds Haal of Round Roast 
S Pounds Short Riba 

S Pounds Rump Roast 

S Pounds Loan loiMlass Staw Meat 
S Pounds Rib Roast

ALL FOR

ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
YOUR SPECIFICATION -*  POUND ...........

ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY 
BEEF, CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK 
FROZEN TO YOUR SPECIFICATION 
POUND ..............................................

BEEF SIDES 
H IN D  U R.X E I^S 5 5 *
FOREQUARTERS 
BEEF CHUCKS 
BEEF ROUNDS 
BEEF LOINS

ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
YOUR SPECIFICATION —  POUND ...........

ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, H U VY BEEF, 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
YOUR SPECIFICATION _  POUND ...........

ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO 
YOUR SPECIFICATION —  POUND ...........

■y -■%l

BEEF RIBS
These Values Good In Big Spring 

May 20 Through 25, 1963. 
We Reserve The Right To 

Limit Quantities.

ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, PRIME RIBS,
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO
YOUR SPECIFICATION ~  POUND ................................

Lowest

p ig
. • I
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Meet Madame President

MRS. ROBERT SHORT

A nati\-c at GreenviHe, N.C., 
Mn. Robert Short to the prec^ 
dent ot the United Council o( 
Church Woniea in Big Spring. 
She WM married to Major 
Short April X7, I»4S in New 
Bern. N.C.. and for the pnat 
30 years she has been an of
ficer in the Salvation Am^. 
Mrs. Short was an active 
member of the UOCW in sev
eral communities before being 
sent to Big Spring by the SeJ- 
vation Army m IMI. She to 
responsibir for the women's 
work of the local Salvation 
Army post and acts as advis
or for the Ladies Home l^eague 
which spends its time working 
for others Also, she gives 
each Tuesday to volunteer 
work at the VA Hospital. Her 
hoMxes are ceramic* and all 
kinds of hand work. The Shorts 
ha\e no children.

Immaculate Heart Of
♦

Mary Club Reports A Favorite Repeat
rV ■

llM ImmactriaU H o«t of Maty 
Mothors’ Chi) m ot M ttio achool 
Tliuraday avoninc for ■)• Init buri- 
■Mi meeting of tbo prieont adiool 
term.

OKican for* the new yenr are 
Ml*. Mary AUoe Andaraen, pm  
dent; Mrs. Bucene Siela, alee 
presidaat; Mrs. Paul Della Rec
ce aocretoay; Mrs. James Alex- 
ander, traeaurar; Mrs. C. A.

Amundson, oorrsapoodiBg eocre- 
tary; Mts. M, E, Rupel, reporter. Ptrmontnt

Mrs. George AUbty preeented (l- 
lud plane for the benefit card par
ty to be held at Coadea Country 
Chii. May M, at 7:11 p.m. Dia- 
cuedon waa bald ooacaming door 
prtoaa to bo givea and deeeerU to 
bo sarved. Winnars in the bridge 
marathon will be announced that 
night, also.

PI«ot«d
Skirt

. . , . l  WA .

Duplicate
Winners

Mrs. G. D. Gingold discussed 
the ‘ tkack to achool”  style diow 
and luncheon to be preeented ear
ly In Auguat

Van COB relax la 
Oda panaaaeat
pleated skirt. Ito 
ooasfottaMe fsr year

The regular duplicate bridge 
session was held Friday afternoon 
at the Big Spring Country Club 
with nine tables in play.

Sister Rosa Claira wprisaed ap
preciation to all tho membai't for 
their generosity and cooperation 
during the past school year. The 
moating was adjourned with a 
prayer.

Pierce-Faubion

Winners in the north-aouth peal- 
tion were Mrs. Glen Ungenfelter 
and Mrs. B. B. Badger, flrat; 
Mrs. Riley Foeter and Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary; second; Mrs. Joe Her
bert end Mrs. Hollis Webb tied 
for third and fourth with Mrs. 
Fred Lurting and Mrs. Tom 
South.

McMichaels Are 
Bound For Italy

easily, mads af 
staMHmd halt al 
1M% eelaaeaaa, 
Ameia Trlaeetata.
Black aad WkMe.

6.95

The belrsUial W Miss Lae Waada Pierre and Daaay Cart Faubiaa 
is saaoeared by ber pareata, Mr. and Mrs. Trey Pierre ef Tama. 
Faablaa Is Ibr mb af Mr. aad Mrs. Carl E. I'aabiaB af Talpa- Jely 
• has brra set far Ibr wrddlag at Ibr Tairaa Baptist Cbar^. Miss 
PIrrr* aad brr flaarr are frrshnirB al Howard PayM Callrge.

Placing high In th# east-west 
position were Mrs. E. L. Powell 
and Mrs. Elmo Wasson, first;

I Mrs. Gerald Harris and Mrs. 
Ladd Smith, second; Mrs. John 
Stone and Mrs. J. D. Robertson, 
third; and Mrs. Ward Hall and 
Mrs E. 0. Ellington, fourth.

Maj. and Mrs. Fred T. McMI- 
chael and their daughter. Mem- 
rie Grace, left New York City 
Saturday nnoming on tho SS At
lantic, bound for Naples, Italy, 
srhere ba will be stationed with 
the Army.

Mrs. McMichael to the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Winter- 
rowd. SOS Runnels.

’ROUND TOWN
With LUCILLE PICKLE

Tlte cactm ptants that are grow
ing n  the city par1nra.vs at the 
intersectiona about town are really 
beginnmg to take on tome beauty 
with their growth The Spenitoi 
daggers ha)* already bloomed and 
have great bunches of seed pods 
where the blooms once were and 
now the oholia appears to be 
about to burst into Moom as well 
as the ocatee The bear grass to 
full of the pretty creamy bued

s-leers take a pretty Pionfe! This heaverly bodied lithe 
,* msheeth Ukcv s  deep plunge in beck... is styled, shaped, 
knt s«d tit to h’ ske the very most of a young figuret

JR.-TEEN SIZES, $8.98

Word from Fort B'orih to that 
DR ARCH CARSON u making 
satisfarlory progress at St Jo
seph's HoispOal iroom SOSi He 
was taken there last week when 
he suffered s detached retau 
stoiile attending the Colomal Hills 
golf tournament He may be able 
to aimd aurgery if his present 
rale of convalewcence continues

See DOT many other swimsuit styles 
for the Jr -Teens Girls and IJItle Boy* . . . 

Also complete setecfioo of 
swim accessories

I MR5 D D DYER w a patient in 
I Malene-Hogan Foundatioa Hospi- 
' tal where she underwent surgery 
Saturday

— USE OUR LAV.WVAY —

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runoelt

Expected to am\e here lotkiy 
fnr a two sreeks vuit are the REV 
and MRS WARREN LEE WIL- 

I RUR who haie recently lived in 
! Flmthill. Va The couple mil take 
' a pastorate at the Grace Baptist 
Otwch in Fairfax. Va , after the 

' five weeks \acaton is tenronated 
I Fairfax is 10 miles out of Waahmg- 
I Ion D CI The Wilhurs haie visited his

Vacation or Vocation,..

Stripes, solids, florals, checks. 
In many colon, in many fabrics.

1M7 Gregg nSHEES
From $14«

1107 n th  Piece

Liwvmf Friday. MRS BTN'NI- 
FRE^) GRf:ENLEE.S drove to 
New Orleans l .a . to yoin her 
cousin. MRS DODIE FORCH 
HEIMER. for a week's vacation 
in Jamaica They mil leas* to
morrow from New Orleans and 
fly to .Montego Bay Their Urn# 
ml be divided between Montego 
Bay and Ocho Rna. Before re
turning home. Mrs Grwenieea 
will visit her mother. MRS. JANE 
BOUJN'G in Mobile On the return 
trip to Big Spring she wiM be aĉ  
rampanied by her daughter, WIN
NIE. a student at Loyola Univer
sity. New Orleans, w ^  plans to 
■ p ^  the summer here and work 
with her mother at the Fh*t .Na
tional Bank

Useful Hobby- 
Photography
A camera can he anmething 

more than a source of pieasiwe— 
it can he a practical instrument 

Insurance Claims Photographs 
can help to support wiaurance 
claims in these situations: storm, 
flood and wind damage. You are 
probably inaured againat toaaes 

I from thcee and other caeualties 
However, it helps in settling claims 
if you have puAures of your prop
erty as it was hefore Uw loss or 
danage occurred

Fire loes Your ineuranoe agent 
has prohaMy suggested that you 
keep g oomptete inventory of the 
Meme in your home With a cam
era you can oomplle a complete 
inventory easier and faster It can 
be invaiuaMe in caM of toss or 
damage by fire

Automobtla acadents. Suppose 
your car is damaged in n  auto
mobile accxlent in which you be
lieve the other car was at fauR. 
Naturally, you feel you have a 
claim agakiat the othv driver. 
Howaver. he may dtedahn re
sponsibility. Snapahots taban at 
Bw eoana of the aoddont before 
Mw oari are moved may help to

Players wet* reminded that the 
sectional tournament will ba held 
in .Midland June M .

This is the fourth trip overseas i 
for the McMichaels. The major I 
waa atationod for three years in ' 
Germany, two years in the em
bassy in Bangkok. Thailand, and 
was with SHAPE in P a r l e ,

ninom iL
C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

I parents in Miami, Okla. attesxl- 
‘ ed the Southern Baptist Conven
tion in Kansas City and spent 

I some tune with friends in Fort 
I Worth and Waco ITiey wiU be at 
I the home of her pM*nta. MB 
j and MRS B F PETn’ , IMg No- 
' Ian. during their local vtott. They 
j  will also spend some tuns la Mid- 
I land with Mrs. Wilbur's brother 
and his family, Om BENNETT 
PETT^•S

I MRS A M RUNYAN to in Cor
pus Christi with the HOWARD 

I BURLE.SONS who came hero to 
I spend Mother's Day weekend Mrs. 
{ Runyan accompanied them homo. 
The Rurleoons aloo vtaitad their 
son. JIMMY, who remained here 
to finish the school year when the 

I family moved to Corpus.

MRS LUCIAN JONU learned a
0 -e«( number of things about 

j Uaiy dtrmg ber recent visit ther*.
 ̂ but the one thing that she learned 
 ̂very well was that in Italy it's 
I very cold in Apnl All of hor rel- 
I stives with whom she visited 
were aghast that she didn't have 

, on her ''wools'' ’ that's almost the 
> equivalent for longies over here).

She waa a little sorry she didn't j  have sofne too .Sho removwd her 
I dress and slippers at night and 
put her paiamas over her clolhes 

I and piled on the cov'er, thereby 
managing to keep warm. .Sho 
found out they just heat one ot the 
kitchens and you're on your own 
after that She has a gor-
genus reproduction at the Mona 
Lisa which sho bougM in the mu
seum homeplac* ot Leexiardo di 
Vtoci . . . Mrs Jones says she 
never could figure it cwit. but every 
tune she started out for a viart 
wnth other retattveo someone al
ways met her halfway . . . and 
she wouldn't even know they knew 
toe was coming

Franco, for throe years.

For her

THE BIG .STORY
IS TWO PIECE

Neatly knit of stretch nylon. 
Supple and sure of the line, 

they make beautiful figures 
everywhere, (center) Pullover 

bra. square-cut, contour 
cups framed and molded,'

■w-imshortg have elastic 
waistband, inner panty,

8-18, 19.9S
(left) Multi-stripe maillot.

8-16. 19.9S 
(right) Brief paisley bikini 

with foam shelf bra. 
hip-adjusting short 8-16 17.9S

juilwearaimile
andajantzen
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Ready For Sunday's Show
-PmktU4 Dtol.”  a IMS MiiOH m M owaa4 hy Deaa 
Bake aM L. T. NelMa, wU he at taMay’t tec- 
mmi aaaaaJ Big Sartaf Palat Stack Hane Shaw at 
the Hane Matel cm  atlie west at the city. Shawa

with tha caB an . frani left. Staa StaaHeM, Deaa 
BUke, HaraM Raaey, aaS Keaaeth WUUaas, 
aecrctary4reaMrer af the clah.

Annual Paint Horse Show 
Expects 100 Entries Today
The eecMid annual Big Spnng 

Paint Stork Hone Show is sched
uled to set under way at the 
Horse Motel, one mile west of 
Big Spring, at 1 p.m. Sunday. 
About too horses are expected.

Kenneth WilUams. saerstary- 
traasurer of the show, said it was 
approved by the Amenoan Paint 
Slick Hone Association and the 
West Texas-New Mexico P a i n t

Stock Horae Ctah.
"We wiU have SI classes for 

horses entering the halter and 
performance divisioaB." Wd' 
Uams said. "Under the aduU per
formance will be Western p l^ -  
ure. reining, pole bending, barrel 
racing, and calf roping. In tha 
>Hiior division will be Western 
pleasure, barrel racing and pate 
bending

"Wetdon Johaaon. Snyder, will

WT CHAMBER

Changing Economy To 
Be Theme Of Meeting

"Emphasis — Our Changmg 
Economy " is to be the theme of the 
tsth annual mectmg of the West 
Texas Chamber of Cemmerce. to 
be held m WichHa Falls May 34- 
SS. Sessions wiU be at the Kemp 
Hotel

ISie oonvention opens wdh a 
lunchean session at noon on the 
34th. when Dr L. V Berkner, 
president. Graduate Research Can
ter. Dallas, will speak on "Ad
vanced Education and Edneation- 
ai Growth of the 5«outhweat"

.Agricvlture topica are on the 
program Friday afternoon John 
C L>-nn. legistatiw dirortor (or 
the American Farm Bureau. WaMi- 
Ington. will speak on "Busmesa' 
Stake In A Healthy Agricutture:" 
and there will be a panel preeen 
tatJon on "How Every Community 
May Share in the Newest Agri 
Bunnes.<i Develapment — Slock 
Feeding "

Tlte WTCC's annual dinner event 
Is at 7 p m on the 24Ch. when the 
apeMier will be Donald I Rogers, 
business and financial editor of 
the New York Herald-Tribune He 
is to talk on "nwre Goes Free 
Enterprise ”

Speakers and topics for the Sat
urday mornaig program

'The Status of Your Business in 
Congress”  i-Uigene F Rinta. ex
ecutive director. Council of State 
Chambers of Commerce. Washing
ton "What Are We Going to Do 
With All This Salt Water'", .loe

Idaho's Pair 
Lead Circuit
DENVER -  Idaho's pair of top 

cowboys. Dean Oliver and giant 
Harry Charters Jr., today were 
atill running neck and for 
pro rodeo'a top money spot, after 
the 2Sth annual Tulaa. Okla.. 
Stampede, a major rodeo which 
ended late Sunday.

Oliver. 33, frm  Boise, found 
himself w ith a narrow $1SB edge— 
$10,474 to $10.516—on his 64oot. 
Winch. 34Wpound rival after finiWi- 
ing third in calf roping at the aix- 
day cnntcat. He eam d $46$.

ChartHTs. 3$. from MHba. came 
away from Tulaa empty-handed. 
He had gone ahead of Oliver, 
reigning world champion oalf rop
er. the previoua week.

Both men compete only In oalf 
roping and steer wrestling. Last 
year's big money champion. Tom 
Nesmith, 38. Sulphur, La., who en
ters the aame events, is naming 
third this yew in defense of kis 
title, behind the Idahoans with $9,< 
187.

Leaders in various events are: 
Saddle bronca — Guy Weeks. Abi
lene. Texas. $7,0M. and Marty 
Wood, Downesa. AMa., Gan., $$,- 
«I3; bareback bronca — Don Mayo, 
Donver, Colo., $$,«». and John 
HawUM. Twain Harte. Calif., $5.- 
317; bull riding •» Dickie Cox, 
McKinney, Texaa. $6,878. and How
ard Can^l, Draper. Utah, IS.821; 
oalf roping — Oliver, ItO.OTS and 
Sonny Davla, Kenna. N.M., 88,- 
446; ataer wraalUni — Jlnt By
num, Wanahachla. Taxaa, f t  Jin, 
and C. R. OouohM, Durttunatt,

D. Carter, chairman, Texas Water 
CbrnnussMU and Texas Water Pol
lution Control Board. Austin. 
"Tourism - All Its Potantialt"  Is 
your business — your community 
prepared to share in new tourist I 
business' - James M Gaines. 
presMlent. Texas Tourist Oauartl. I 
and president. Soothland Indus-' 
tries. San Antonia. |

A Saturday luncheon dimaxeo ' 
the conventian A host city for 
IM4 will be chosen, and new of- 
ftcers of the WTOC wlH be pre
sented l^uncheon speaker will be 
J Robert W'elah. preasdent. South
western i:iectnc Power Company. 
Shreveport. La.. "Meeting the 
Competition for New InduMries"

be (he Judge, and he will decide 
awarding over $300 in trophiee.'* 
Williams continued. There will 
be II first place trophiee. a n d  
ribhons wiU be awarded to the 
first six places in each claas.** 

Williams said lha show prom
ised to draw tha largest ih ^ n g  
of paint stock horses west of Fort 
W o^ . He said he had received 
a tetephone call from a woman 
in Gunnison. Colo who was send
ing five or six head of horsea to 
arrive some time Saturday.

“ We have also had tetephone 
calls from Phoenix. Arix ; from 
San Antonio, where two animals 
will leave Saturday, from a 
woman at Anson who is brmging 
s mare, for which she paid $5,000, 
and from all over Texas and Ok
lahoma." he Bold. "If we have as 
numy as 00 entries we will have 
the biggest dww ever held west of 
Fort Worth"

The public is invited.

VA Hospital Seeks Recruits
-  ‘ '  . a : - :  ■

For Junior Volunteer Posts
' - ’h i

Career opportunities at the i 
tioa’a ore being bnught
into focus at the Big Iprinf 
erans Adminisiration H o s p i t a l  
where pooaibUities art being 
pointed out to Junior Voluntaaro 
now signing up for work thia ami- 
tner.

"Hospitals have far moro Jobo 
open to high school graduates tlaat 
is  gcnarally realised,'’ V . J .  Belda. 
how>Hâ  director, said. "HoapitMs 
naad angineert, cooks, typlits. 
maids, orderlies, nursing aldea, 
Ubrariana and technicians, among 
outers."

By working in the hnopital’s Jun
ior Volunteer program, high 
school students can find out ro- 
quirements of career Jobe with hoe- 
pitols and find out earlier in life 
if they would liko to continue with 
the work, he noted.

Administrative personnel are an 
Important put of any hoopital. 
Records must be maintained on 
patients, supplies ordered, insur
ance handled. All of thia work re
quires trained personnel.

Housekeeping la eaaentiol to 
keep hospitals clean. Dletitlons 
must prepare general and special 
menus. Laundry la a constant 
work area.

"Hospitals have Jobs to meet 
many intereats. They might well 
be called career centers for Amer
ica's youth.”  Belda said.

Summer daya are ideal for high 
school students to form an ac
quaintance with tha iMMpital. Reg
ular volunteers often find they 
must curtail tbair hours of serv
ice because of vacathms and other 
special activities. Tha gap has 
been adequately filled in the past 
by Junior Volunteers.

Last year there were 105 high 
school students In the program, 
with more helping out occasional
ly. At least that many will be 
needed again. Mrs. Ara Cunning
ham. director of Voluntary Serv
ice, noted. Special interviews with 
pnwpective volunteers ere being 
cooductod at her office each Man- 
day thnnigh Thuraday between 
the hours of 3;30 p.m. and $ p.m.

Four Take Flights
Four Big Springers received 

orientation rides la the T-3S Talon 
last week. They were Dr. Carl 
B. Mcrcum. Dr Fred Lurting, 
Mayor George Zachariah. end Car- 
roll Davidoon Their pilots were 
Majip’ Barry R Butler. Capt Jer
ry L. Welch. Qipt. Soott G. Smith, 
aad Cap! Walter H Baxter III

T h e
S t a t e  

J S a t i o n a l
Home Owned B a iw k Berne Operated

r£
-  -.T

H o w  You Benefit
I

From Our
Contact Lens Experience

&4

Sc ien ce  has made great 
strides in the design, process
ing and fitting of CONTACT 
LENSES. Yet. they are made 
better by some laboratories 
and fitted  better by some 
practitioners . . , those who 
have kept abreast of improved 
techniques and procedures by 
way of RESEARCH and EXPE
RIENCE. ■ Some have only 
recently begun to fit contact 
lenses, because so many peo
ple now want them. Most of 
these practitioners are using 
the latest fitting procedures 
in an effort to bring about per
fection. But the proper fitting 
of contact lenses is  aided 
greatly  by knowledge ac
quired through persistent RE
SEARCH and EXPERIENCE. ■ 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL has 
successfully fitted many thou
sands of patients with contact 
lenses. These are produced in 
our own contact lens labora
tory where improvements in 
design and processing have 
been effected through RE
SEARCH and EXPERIEN CE.

The practical application of 
this vast EXPERIENCE pro
vides you with EXTRA ASSUR
ANCE of PRECISION-FITTED 
CONTACT L E N S E S . ■ Be
cause  we produce contact 
lenses in our own laboratory, 
our cost is greatly reduced. 
As a result, T S 0 patients get 
the benefit of a most reason
able price for contact lenses 
of unsurpassed qual i ty .  ■ 
Combine  E X P E R I E N C E ,  
KNOWLEDGE, and COMPE
TENCE with LOW COST and 
C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T  
TERMS and you will realize 
how smart it is to consult a 
DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY at 
T S O  a b o u t  C O N T A C T  
LENSES for YOU. Finest qual
ity, precision-f it ted T S O  
CONTACT LENSES are ONLY 
$65, complete with examina
tion. B IFOCAL CONTACT 
LENSES ARE ALSO AVAILA
BLE AT REASONABLE COST. 
There are no finer CONTACT 
L E N S E S  AVA ILABLE  ANY
WHERE AT ANY PRICE.

Oiractad by: Or. S . J . Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogars, Optometrists.

■■■■■■■■)

T T e x ASS X W k
aMaamwaoBamicoaTACT urn mciMrara

Consult your Tetephone Directory for the T S 0 office nearest you.

jr'^3

New voluntoere will receive eri-1 the fedlity at 1 p.m. At this Uom 
wi aiiaB June $. Formal ottooto- thr voluatoers wul raceive furtbar 
dea wBh the heop^  will be frem b r ie ^  from cbMs of tbs areas 
$-11:3$ a.m., with a graed tour o flia  which they wiU work.

Signing Up
Sous Magee, gaagkter af Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Magee. 1811 (Hage, 
became eoc of (be fint to aiga ap far vaiaateer work at the Vet- 
erase Admlaistratiaa HaspMal this Nmmer. Heipkig Smaa make 
her choice ef work areas Is Mre. Ara Caaalagkam. at left. 
eveataally ebsM to work to the labmtory.

Ktfifitdy To, Sdit 
Romon Pontiff

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) -F ie M d a a t

Keanedy deflaltely 
Pope Joha X Xm  d 
to Italy aaxt an 
hivaad Friday.

INVENTORY
AND

RENTAL

LETS BE PARTNERS!!
EXPENSES 
SHARED

In Famoiit FrancMM Brant 
No FrancMsa Fat Raqnirad

Om  e f Ua aamtrx'a maat u iqaa aad aaacaaaiat fraatUaa 
gnuiU iaavailaUa ta tkia srao. Tkla asclaaiva faaacfeiaa a a r  
ba aMalaad vlth a aiiataBBai iavaatary laTaatwaat, wkieh taa 
ba raid tm mm iM lallaaat baaia, fraa a f iaaBea ebartaa. !■  
additiaa, raat wUI ba aaid ta r m  to aatabliabiae raar aaw 
baaiaaaa.

Alreadr avar tM  daalara froa  caaat-la aaait aearatiag is  
40 autaa ara taaliaiaf aat praftta to axaaaa af tM,aeo a ymmr 
bp laum aa baoaa paiata, tbraacb a aaBsatiaul adrartMag 
appraaek faatariag dtaeaaaU ap U  t»% . Tbraatb tbaaa at- 
tractiva diaeaaatt tbajr laallm baatp traOc. tonaadiata baai- 
aaaa aad aarip praOta. Thia fraaehlaa to backad bp Mary 
Cartar Paiat Ca^ a ■atU-niiliaa doUar AAA-1 pobiklr 
awaad corparatiaa.

la additlaa yaar ahara af tka iavaatary toraataant la pra- 
taetad ia that wa wiU bay back all aalaabla aarekaadlM. la 
tba araat yaa cara to rallaqaiab yaar traacbiM. Tear iaraat- 
BMBt ia Saxlbla ia diaact relatlea to tha trada araa and caa- 
raaMr daataad.

/aeuKpata today mi tbaaa Irm tukim  ara taiay praatad al 
a rypW paat. L it u  kaJp yaa aatatliak year ewa baaiaaet.

wmmMARV C A R T E R  P A IN T  CO.-mmmi
PrmiKhlf Dmpmrtmmni 

P.O. Bex 1544, Coaroc, Trxaa 
rwU elw aeled la toithar datolla aa tha MASY CAMTCa nuNCHiSC

NnmA. •PKonn Noa.
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. a . because today's telephones are so trouble-free

But should you need a telephone repairman, his skills and m odem  
tools will put your phone in good order.

No need to reach for your checkbook, though. Repairs are included as 
part of your telephone service. No extra charge!

Before this man leaves, take a good look at h im ... chances are you  
won't see another telephone repairman for years. Telephones are that 
trouble-free... and they keep right on improving. Our never-ending goal 
is to improve your telephone service and make it more valuable to you,

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

M aking telephone se rvice  better to serve  you better



A Devotional For The Daj
God is light, and in him is no darkness at all. If we 
say that we have fellowship with him, and walk in 
darkness, we lie, and do not the truth. (1 John 1:54.) 
PRAYER: Dear Father, how dark our lives were be
fore the light which is in Christ came into them! 
Ulienever darkness deepens, may we who claim to be 
Thy children walk in the light. Renew in us that light 
which, shining out from us, may serve to guide other 
travelers safely home. For Jesus’ sake. Amen.

• Frona The ‘Upper Room’ )

Mahon's Increasing Influence
Pubiiraiions far from hit o» ti Artrict 

reoenth have pomfed up the risin* in- 
fliMince prestige and depeniability of 
ConaiTMJiian ('.eorge Ntah<m.

TV Dallat .News' Washington Bureau 
writer. Hohort K fkistm. recently .sent 
in a dispatch citing the attrition in the 
historic w-niority of the Texas delega
tion in Washington.

TV  lovs ot SpcMker Sam Kaybum was 
a hig blow then l.xtidon .lohraon nw ed 
wit of the activity the Senate majority 
leadersh.p Tlien able tYank Ikard of 
Wichita Falls stepped down, and another 
forceful man. Paul Kilday of fian .An
tonio. moil'd to a federal appointive job.

Now it .ipjiears that , Rep. Homer 
Tbornlierry of .\u.stm will leave his con- 
gresaioru! « ‘.it for a federal judgeship, 
and the veteran .\lbert Thomas of Hous
ton ts anniHim'ng that he will retire at 
the end of the tviiretil term because of 
iU health

I V  News di.spatch did not imply that 
there are not promi.sing men who can 
take th<’ places of these stalwarts, nor is 
there intent here to say that any man is 
indispenvihle TV simple political f.vt 
IS ihat for \ears Texas had a potent, sen
ior deiegaiion ' which roukt not be over
looked m any matter of legislation. Com- 
plextics of the Congress being what they 
are. it hikes lime for any man. no 
matter wh.«t his capacities, to reach the 
pOint of outstanding influence

The News Item cites t.hat Rep. George 
Mahon is among thowr destined to help 
uphold the .strength of the Texas group.

He currently is No 2 man on the House 
Apprxipnations Committee, and in the 
norma, course of eients can be expected 
to becQTie iLs chairman, suve the cur
rent chief IS Rep (DarerKe Cannon of Wis- 
amn. past his Mib birthday

U.rei^' chairman of the sub-committee 
on mibtary .ippropnations—the group 
h .-vHing possibly the largest sum of pub
lic monies in the history of the

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
New Angles On Tax Reduction

WVSHrNGTON—.\t a diruier given by 
Pavid Rockefeller of the Chase Manhat
tan Bark prior to the econorruc sympo
sium of the .American Bankers Associa
tion in February vanous soothsayers of
fered their private prophecies One of 
these sootbsayrrs. bolder than the others, 
predicted that bjr irad-lMS. if not earlier, 
this country would be moviag into a pe
riod of high prosperity to be sustairied 
wffl into 19M and perhaps beyond that

.MAJcm- R. OAINSiBRl GH. chief econ
omist for the National Imhistnal Confer
ence Board, which haa been on ttte con- 
servative side in these matters, aaid pub
licly the other day that the Unitad SMes 
seems on its wr«y to one of the longest 
peec^jme recovenea on record WKh 
all signs ponging up. Gatoobni^'s 
standuic as a prophet ia greatly anhanred 

TV  atmosphere now u  quMa diffarent 
from that of la.W winter Preaident Ken
nedy was hinting Uien that a downturn 
and even a receaswn was in proopect for 
Lbe end ot the year. While this could ba 
aMTibed in part to the effort to sell hU tax 
rediKtion ard reform program, the tore 
within the gmemment was cautious if not 
downngbt gloomy.

Korean War taxes may be included in the 
tax bill it would be highly improper to kiw- 
er the leviee oo wtusky and r.garrttes be
fore relief wae given to other elements m 
the economy

Next week for Chairman Mills comet 
the motnenl of truth Under his direction 
the committee begins to take the deci- 
sionf shaping tV  tax bill He has told 
the 'leadership that he hopes to be able 
to send the btU to the noar of the House 
by rrud-June. which is somew4vat m ad
vance of earlier predictions

NtTt RAIJ.Y THE changed atmosphere
bis put tV  tax program m a different 
hg*i< .\n eier-increasmg chorus is snund- 
?ng the note that with the sharp bu«iness 
upium tax '■eduction is no longer necessary 
a« a stimulus to business 

TV  comfortirg thesis is being adi'anced 
—rofT»for.,nc. that is. to b'lsmess—that it 
w 11 be e-*oueh simply to allow the taxes 
imposed in the Korean War to lapse To 
let these taxes exp're requires no action 
hv Tongres* since they must he renew 
each year before June *>

THE SINGLE moot important develop- 
ment pushing tho recovery forward. Gains- 
hrugh noted, is private investment m plant 
and equipment which ts expected to rise 
througtwut the yesr and wefl oWo 'M Fi- 
penditures for this purpoiw moving up 
not in a boom but in a sustained advance, 
are expected at the year's end to be 
weil above the rale for the first quarter 

Here is a lesson in the mix of politics 
and n-ononucs that administration advo
cates of ■ tax reduction this year will not 
ignore The tax bill passed by Cssigress 
last year—giving buMness a speed-up in 
depreciation on plant and equipment sn.i 
an outright seven per cent mvestmert 
credit—unquesUonaMy contributed to the 
upturn

l\V01.\i;n WiKIJ) V  a reductioo in 
a number of excise taxes, notably on 
whisky and cigarettes, and a drop of five 
p»—rentsge pnnts in the corporate in- 
civne tax from M to 47 TV argument, as 
put forward by such able Republican mem
bers of the House Ways and Measis Com- 
mrttee av Rep Thomas Curtis ot Missouri, 
is that such a red-xiion lifting anywhere 
from to W billion of the lurrent tax 
kiad can V  done effortiessly TV lax on 
trarspodation would be removed along 
with other levies and this would be a 
)ioo«i to commuters in the lower tax 
brack et.s

YET AT THIS TIME last year powerf i! 
opponents notably Sen Harry F Byrd 
of the Senate Finance Cammittee. were 
saying that businessmer were not in- 
tereWed in the proposed changes and they 
were innecssasry Part of the argumert 
was t)iat hsismess had no need for new 
plant and eqiapment. since up to IS per 
cent of rapacity was unused S'ft the late 
Sen Robert S Kfrr bulled the measur* 
through the Senate.

At the same time, confumer demand is 
rising and. m the gobbledygook of the 
economists, all the “ attituAnaT' indexes 
are up TV second big yesr in moPr- 
rars AS may pats 'gt

RI T (HAIRMAN Wilbur Mills of Ways 
a.nd Means has said a firm “ no”  to this 
and the Mills ‘ no ' is a negative that has 
an unquestionable and unchallengeable 
quality His answer to the argument it 
that while .v ihstantial reductions in the

THE .MOST POTENT argument for i 
tax cut despite the upturn is the one the 
President developed ia th# course of 
hit kne affair widi the Committee for 
Economic Dev elopment — only by really 
expanding the economy wil it be possibl.; 
to meit down hard-core uaemptoyn . d: 
For a continuing IH to six per cent of 
men out of woet Is the largo fly In the 
ointment of prosperity
iCopinelit. IISJ. DsaeS r m u r s  Srseirsi*. Ik  I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The Big Spring Herald
F'jblohes SUM** m araint sno sfienwonsrterv sslurSa- sr 
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How can a Christian be ‘ 'ba wise 
as a serpent and ss harmless as a 
dove." as the Bible suggests'*

D A
TVse words were spoken by our Lord 

when He sent Ilia disciples out to preach. 
They carry much meaning to us today 
We. as Christians. live in an alien and 
hostile atmosphere. TV  Bible teaches 
that the world is baslrslly at enmity with 
God But God places us h^e to be as fight 
in spiritual darkness; as salt in a rotting 
society That our witness be effective it 
must at all times be directed by Une. 
tact and good judgment God expects us 
to be very wise in siting up our Mirrouod- 
ing and their opportunities for Him He 
expects us to be tactful in dealing with 
others He expects us to use good jiidg 
ment in deciding when and how we shall 
carry out our witness There is such s 
thing as a misdirected teal which barges 
in at limes and places where we should 
keep silent. On the other hand there is a 
spiritual awareness which enables us to 
grasp opportunities when they come The 
Christian who exhibits these qualities in 
his daily contaeta will be nsed for God's 
gtory. not only by the things he says and 
does but also by the things which he re
frains from saying or doing II is the Holy 
Spirit living In our hearts who gives us 
the spiritual qualities of love, tact, pa- 
tencs and good judgment.

\ .

Congrensman Mahon has proved his com
petence. his thorough understanding of 
national security needs, and his compleU 
integrity on all matters affecting his tre
mendous job.

Which IcMds to a referens'e to Congreas- 
man Mahon in another publication, the 
U S News and World Report in its issue 
of May IS.

In an article dtscus.sing “ Politics in 
Arms Bumness.“  the magazine quotes mil
itary, political and civilian lea d ^  on the 
acheme of things which .seems to be cm- 
piov-ed in handling various military con
tracts. installations and the like.

Certainly any member of Congress ia 
aware of the interests of his own district, 
and they cannot be faulted for putting in 
a word for same Says U.S. News k World 
Report-

“ Most congressmen are deecnbed by 
Pentagon officials as playmg a ‘legiti
mate game ‘ Said one contracts officer: 
‘Tboee virho are errand boyv for individual 
big corporations are soon spotted and lose 
all their effectiveness Tho.se who try to 
throw their weight around are the least 
effeetive of all ‘

“  ‘T V  mom effeA-tive members of Con- 
greiw are those who never get on a pN>ne 
or come a<Toss the Potomac. TVve are 
men like Russell and Vinson of Georgia 
or Mahon of Texas or Ford of MK’hi- 
gan iW y do jobs in Congress that are 
vital to the anned forces M'hert every
thing el.M* IS eq'jal in a contract competi
tion, vnu can bet that those fellovk-s will 
have influence, though they mav never 
have said a word ‘ "

This IS a reference of respei-t from 
those who have dealings with Rep .Mahon 
and others of his stature His eompiete 
ahhorrencp of personal ostentation, his 
fuW refueal to negotiate in any way but 
in the full bright light are characteristics 
whK-h have marked Rep Mahon in Wash- 
inghm His stature increases ev>er> day 
because of just theee things.

M VakG t.TAiKW. laa

'NOW ISN'T THAT COMFY?'

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Prosperity Pushed To. Higher Plateau

It took nearly a year, but it fi
nally happened Industrial produc
tion got off Its plateau

For ten months, the Fwleral Re
serve Board index hovered be
tween 119 and 120. and justified 
President Kennedy s impatienee; 
T V  economy didn t gather vigor

Then in March, the index edged 
above 120 .And now the sUUsti- 
eians of the Federal Reserve 
Board have raised the March fig
ure to 121 and posted .Apnl at 
122

Those two points aiiove the pre
vious high of I2n will convince 
many economists and bvisiness an
alysts that priwperity is m orbit.

Confidence abounds The Nation
al .Vsaociation of P'arrhavuig 
Agents recently reported that its 
members were more bullish than 
they have hem m a >Tar and a 
half

Business men meeting in New 
York and W astiington heard exu- 
lierant statements shout pro.spes U 
.Vetua! investment spending — oul- 
lavs on new plant and equipment 
—have tilted noticeably upward 
Thi * re.tches beyond sentiment 
into chevking accounts If gen
erates (•rdees and jobs, and ulti- 
mateiy activity ui Wall Street 
Corporations will want to raise ad- 
di'i<mal funds—through the sale of 
stock and bond issues

TWO TRENDS IN CREDIT
Irntolnvent dslinqviencies ors down from o ysor ogo but 
buiineu-foilurs liobilitiei ore noor peol.
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Some e\ tdern-t-—that credit staod- 
arcts have given griHind, too" 

This IS 1 berrowers' market. T V  
supply of money exeeesls demand. 
And Governor Mitchell nolM that 
“ when rates are declining “ th« 
mortgage lender a apt to “ make 
riskier loans "

to be defaulting Delinquencies 
on instalment Ukuis, according to 
Ameruan Bankers Axsorisljoa 
data, have been declining stead
ily I see chart' Inference, consum
ers are confident, but not over 
their heads

PIOPl.E—YOU AND I—are m 
the same mood “ Good already 
and iooking better “ is the Gallup 
poll summation of the pxMic s at- 
t.tude toward business across the 
country

Rut it‘s pcwstble to have b o  
much optimism — or too much 
money George W Mitchell, Pres.- 
dmt Kenriedy's only appointee tn 
the Federal Reserve Board, has 
caiitinned lenders against inoau- 
t.on In M doing, it seems to me. 
he puts himself in a paradoxical 
poAitmo.

' I’ressurea from a large supply 
of funds." Mitchell told the Alort 
gage Rankers Association of .New 
Aork. are being felt in virtually 
aJ credit areas But nowhere do 
the effects seem more pronounced 
than m the mortgage field . .

DR. MITt HELL Is not alone 
William F Kefly. presidenf of the 
First Pennsylvania Banking li 
Trust Co. and president designee 
of ths' American Bankers .Assoens- 
tion. has sounded s.milar warn
ings at talks to hankers So has 
Charls E Walker, executive vice 
president of the ,AB A 

But 11 Governor Mitchell con
sistent'* Does his statement about 
a “ large supply of funds” dove- 
t.iil with his position at the merl- 
mgs Ilf the Feiieral Reserve 
Board's open market committee'* 
He has feit that h.s associates 
have horn ov er^-oocemed about 
the nation's bai.ince-of-psyments 
difficulties the loss of fold and. 
the'-efore have been insufficiently 
aggressive in aiigmenUng the 
money supply — keeping interest 
rates low

ON THE OTHER RAND, th* 
dollar liatHliUes of companies 
which have gone into bankruptcy 
or reroiv-crihip have been mosmt- 
ing steadily—a rsflectioa of easy 
credit and the higher cost of 
starting a business

“ YIEI.DS AND RATEX have 
been gr.odually declining for more 
than three vrar^— the longest pe- 
r od of downtrend s.nce the IlrtO s. 
fHher lending fees arvl charges 
have also t>een under downward 
pressure

' Avetage Usin to v alue ratios, 
Io.in .vmovmis, and lo,in maturities 

have gradually increased 
There is widespread »u.spicKin—and

TO ME. Mitchell defeats his own 
argument If money is so plentiful 
that savings haak<. savings and 
loan associations, insurance rom- 
panies and cwnmercial hanke,-s 
are pushing it at borrowers, then 
it's hardly logical to say that Re- 
serve Rpard policies have been re
strictive

A change could he in the mak
ing A lenders' market could be 
around the comer 

Consumer credit has climbed to 
a high and now approaches 14 per 
rent of personal income. Eor a 
long lime it hovered below jj  per 
cent But consumers don't seem

Foreclosures are also high TTiis 
undoubtedly is attributable to “ la- 
nation'" hope Many mortgages 
were underwritten durinc pennds 
of rising pncTS Suppose you did 
get over-extended You cxaiM sure
ly sell out at a profit So why 
worry* Now that mflation has 
slackened many home ■owners and 
mortgage holdem are worrying — 
with reason

One thing seems rertaln If the 
production .ndex is the Up-off. if 
prosperity ascends to a new and 
higher plateau, easy emdit may 
not he here to stay Demand for 
money- wi l l  increase, interest 
rate* may nse. and lenders 
snil scruUiMie loans and mortgages 
more carefully

THF.N THE Frsleral Raserv* 
snil he confronted with another 
dilemma—wdicther to ke«p hanks 
supplied with plenty of reserves 
to reinforce the ecsmomic expan
sion or to permit somewhat tight
er money to rein in economic exu
berance

'The Kaserve Bo.ird has a con
stant, but ever changing, hoonv 
hust dilemma; Wr'hen business is 
slack, to build it up to boom po- 
tenUal and when it naart the 
potential, to halt it before it busts.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Gall Bladders Difficult To X-Ray

Rt JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr Molner If a person 

has had two X-rays of the gall 
bladder a week apart, and showed 
nothing, what is your opinion of 
its rondilion'—M I.

This doubtless sounds like a very 
simple question. It isn t. ' ’

X-rays are wonderful. I'd hale 
to think of how much more dif- 
ficuU medicine would be without 
them However, all an X-ray can 
do is piclure what rt sees.

Bones give distinct shadows via 
X ray. A broken leg shows clear
ly in the .shadow-picture 

But if you want a picture of. let's 
say. the rolon. the X-ray isn't go
ing to show much of anything, un
less you first fill the organ full of 
something that will make a shad
ow — a substance that will pre
vent the X-ray from penetrating 
through as easily as they do 
through ordinary flesh So that's 
why barium enemas ar* given. 
The solution of barium casts a 
shadow, just as bone does 

With the gall Madder, the same 
problem exists. Gall stones do not 
always register on an X-4ay film.

Two famous physicians. Dr War
ren Cole and the late Dr. Evarts 
Graham, discovered that a cer
tain dye < tetra-iodo-phenolphtha- 
lein i tended to concentrate in the 
mucous surfaces of t)ie gall blad
der This dye also casts an X-ray 
shadow.

•tone*, with no silmMts Or:
2 — The gall Madder couldn't h* 

pictured at all because it refused 
to accept the dye. This irould h* 
evidence that uie organ is not in 
healthy condition.

Thus by giving a patient the 
dye. it frequently became possible 
to accumulate in a pattern which 
would show where the gall stones. 
If any, were.

How to decide what to do? By 
considering such other symptoms 
as can be found.

This answer is a fair example 
of the difficulties which lurk in the 
day-to-day practice of medicine.

Surpriaingly, a good outline 
could be obtained of a normal 
gall Madder, but not of one that 
was faulty or diseased. The dye. 
in the latter cask, juM did not 
concentrate there.

Dear Dr. Molner: What causes 
sties? I have them constantly.—
MRS E. W.

Other dyes have since been de
veloped and techniques have been 
iihprovad. but the riddle of gall 
bladder X-ray ramaina.

Thus when you writ* that two 
X-rays “ showH nothhif,*' I can 
tnteniret only the follewing poa- 
•ibilitics. ,

I _  You’ mean that nothing ah- 
aormal was found, and the gall 
bladder w a s  bealUiy without

They ar* infections from the 
staphylococcus gsrm tn the tiny 
glands of th* eyelids. ’They tend to 
occur In crops With this type of 
infection Mike boils) you must be 
particularly careful not to let the 
matter from one sty* spread on 
the skin and perhaps start anoth
er. Some people are particularly 
susceptible to this type of germ. 
You may be o m . It la alae poa- 
sible for the germ to lurk in the 
nose, then emerge and cause trou- 
bia.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
You Gotta Keep Up A Brave Front

Had a lid* in that T-ll Jal tralnar, th* 
■leek Uttt* plan* that oan fly faater thao 
■ound, and duly gave a recital to the ef
fect that it waa a fine trip.

W*H, it waa. but pariups now wa can 
get down to the uavamiahod truth.

work. Wonder if M'e etUl time to back 
out?)

FIMT o r r ,  w «  having hmeh a Httle 
while bafaro moka-off with toa guy who 
waa to bo at the contrale, CapUdn Bob 
Daley. Now Bob la a peitomd friend, aad 
1 waa feeling no qualmsr>wetl, not many— 
untl he oesuaBy let It out that ho had 
coma in for a landing the day before, 
busted a strut oo the aircraft, and Mew 
a coupi* of Urea.

It was a special sort of Murt landing 
he wna practicing, he said, and he had 
don* everything by th* book.

THEN BOB cautioped me about how to 
does the canopy. Hold it tbusly. ha aaid, 

' with your thumb out, or ifhen ih* comes 
down you could lose a thumh.

What I said; “ No trlcli to that, t got 
It.’ ' (What 1 thought: Oa*. dalt 1 risk 
bunging op my thumb right now, to wa’d 
have to abort the ride? Oh. wal. I evon 
want to kaep my thumbs.)

WHAT I SAID: “ Yeah, 1 suppowi that 
wouldn’t happen again in a million 
yean.’* (What I thought: And this is th* 
guy who’s going to take me up in e few 
minutae? How can I get somebody to 
phone me that there’e an emergency back 
at the mop?)

A little later w* were harnessing into 
all the stuff a jet pilot has to wear and 
we came to the parachute checkout Noth
ing to M, said Daley. At a low altitude, 
this gimmick hooks to this wire. When 
we get higher, you simply change it over 
into the D-ring If we should have to 
blow — which we won't — the parachute 
does it all.

WELL. WE COT o r r ,  prlndpaUy be
cause I was holding my breath to nuke 
the whole aircraft lighter. And it began 
to look as though we had it made—ex
cept for getting down. Then Bob’s volco 
came on the inter-cqpi, elaboratsly casu
al. I thought:

Would you look at the third dial down 
on the sfxxml row right, and sm  what it 
reads? It’s labeled the fuel flow nteter.

I looked, and what I said: “ M’s read
ing zero.'* (What I thought: Ye gods, here 
it goes. We ain't getting any fuel to the 
engine. Which trigger is it I pull?)

AYHAT I S.AID; “ Sure. I get it. As you 
wild blue boys say. no sweat.”  (What I 
thought; I have trouMe even opeining a 
milk carton How am I going to switch 
this thing, and which wire did he say for 
low altitude and which ring for height?)

Then we climbed into the cockpit, and 
he showed me where to puU the emer
gency pins, and wherd to grab for the 
trigger in case we were to become sky- 
divers

MTiat I said: "Affirmative, roger. and 
all that stuff .No problem back here ’ ’ 
(What I thought: AA'iut't gmng to happen 
Is. 1 am goaig to dutch the wrong trig
ger, or els* the fool thing is not going to

AND BOB camo tiack; Mine’s reading 
sero, too, but it’s just a malfunction in 
the meter. We're getting the fuel. We’re 
still going, aren't we?

What I said "Sure, old buddy. Lat's 
go.’ ’ (What I thought; Oh I/ord. is there 
a level place down there, somewhere? 
We're on our way to a flameout, for sure ) 

So it was just a bad instrument. A little 
later. Bro Daley said: We'll cut her off, 
and I'M show you a midair Mart. OK?

WHAT I SAID “ Yeah, give mo the 
treatment." (What I thought: Now th e  
stupe has done it for sure. We'll drop like 
a pHunmet . I

But you know, the engine started?
And we came on in. for a perfect land

ing. And when we got ouL I paid my 
respects to Captain Daley:

What I said "That was a whalo of a 
nde. and I enjoyed every minute of it. 
and you're lops in my hook ”  < What I 
thought Honestly, I thought the vary 
same thing )

-BOB WHIPKEY

H o l m e s  A I e x a n (d e r
Western Frontier Is Still There

WASHINGTON — ‘Pie “ law's delay'’ 
was one of the reawne why Hamlet 
tlMught life hardly worth living, but he 
knew nothing of a far greeter friMtra- 
tran—burtaucralic bottlenecking in th e  
U. S A.

ing Federally owned land Into private 
exploitation for profits, jobs and home*.

IN rANYAMlING the American econo
my for new jobs for Americans. 1 hsie 
found the U S Fmpioyment Service 
spending much more effort sidmc em- 
pieved persona than jobieas penMwis and 
have found the U S. Tanff ContmisvMMi 
more sobatous of job* for Canadianx than 
for Americans New corriM another exam- 
pi* of American enterprise and qmptov- 
ment caught squiruning la the red-tape 
BtraiU of Frderaba.

There are about snn.onn annual appll- 
canU for vanoua land righta under ttw 
Interior Department. As of May 1st. 
there were *K caaes hanging fire in the 
Appruls DiMswn of Seerstarr Udail s De
partment The delay on Uiiwe cases av
erages II months, according to Ihe beet 
figures 1 ran get.

ETGl RE.X ARK hard to come b>-, hut 
there u a vast hunk of the AmtM-tcan 
ecatMMq.v rrpresented by our land laws. 
Since laM ax many a* 11 million Ameri- 
raiu hnve taken homestends m the Weirt- 
em States In l*il. there were IT* Iwme- 
stead claim*, covering 21.000 acre* m 
Alaaka. which is *ti)l very much of a 
frontinr State Today over Mono fanuHea 
are “ ruftomert" of the Government un
der the Taylor Grazing .Act. who ar* al
lowed to fried dieir stock at 30 cents per 
animai unit per month on land ttast ottier- 
wise would he unproductive Since 1172 
there have berti six millioo mining dssms 
talidaled. In 19*6 ovor 10a miHion acre* 
went out nn leases to private persons 
and corporations who prooperted for ml. 
g to coni and “ other“ minerals Both the 
Government and bu.xiness have made 
millions of doitars in theoe trsas actions.

ICNATOR ER.NHBT GRIENING iD*. 
the gnzzind hatUer from Alaska, is pretty 
furious shout M He has a hill <S TMi 
which would set up what amounu to a 
lamd Court of Appasls to sN at locatMns 
“ coovwnieni to the appellant.”  to break 
the bottlenecks of hackodup decisions

Deportment offictaU admit to the hot- 
tleneskmg. and have promiaed *o> do bet
ter If they do 'and there is esidmce 
t)iat Uie)- are trymg). the need for a 
land Osurt. whi^ «dl proliferate the 
hureaurrary and cost ahnut non.ono a 
year, may dimiimdi But there seems no 
doubt that the nation ought to grease the 
wttoel* of the machnwry whkh. for 
around one hundred years, has been mov-

MANY OF THE laws seem ofMoleto to
day. and many uses of public land have 
dwwxflrd But the cycle atiU turns mta 
modern applications nf the old principle: 
name!) Diat the ncheo of the land be
long to the people who work the land, 
esen where the Government keeps for
mal title The neweoi development is of 
mineral* under the outer continental ahelf 
of our coastlines This so-called offshore 
explortation accounted for tSl lease* tn 
19*2 leuac* in IM2. covering 3 7 million 
acTFs of se* bottom

HERE ARE examples of expanding 
oconomy wfth little or no reference to 
the sob sister dirge of mriahton Given a 
chance. Americans will move the country 
tons ard all right—e*pecial)y If hureou- 
cratic bnttlenecks ran be systomalioally 
discovered and demolished

niSIrlS'iMS Si MrNsvaCM SllwIlfSVs, iK  I

Dav i ( d L a w r e n c e/

Military Dictatorship In Making
WA5HINGT0N -  Have the American 

people just been given an example of how 
each of the ss stale* of the union can 
h* deprived of their *overei|prty despite 
the explicit guaranteo wntten into the 
Conirtitutian?

had. for example, * legal suit a* we hav-o 
had in some oDver cases wher* there was 
a federal statuto involved"

Has a precedent been established where
by Dm chief executive of Rte federal gov
ernment may at any time in Ms discre
tion heroaflor um military fore* or threat
en to do so in order to coerce any state, 
rminty or cKy government to obey his de-

THE A.ARING of such questions is oc
casioned by the mobilization of fesleral 
military foroas around BirmlnghaiTi. Ala., 
foHowing a series of tragic events in that 
city in the last few days For when re
striction. in the Oonstltution can he ig
nored hy a President of th* United States 
in order to carry out bis personal enn- 
repts at what the hehev lor of state or city 
officials should he, the facta on wMrh the 
people oan base a judgment should be 
m a^ availsMe.

RIT ON Seturduy night and S u n d a y  
morning, disorders broke out in Birming
ham. and President Kennedy issued or
ders Sunday afternoon for a h ^  l  om fed
eral troops eapecially units trained in riot 
control—to go to the vicinity of Birming
ham The governor of Alabama and the 
two United State* senators from that 
state Mid In mes.sages to the Preaident 
that there was no need for federal troops, 
as the local aufhorftieK were capable nf 
handling the situation The Preeidont in 
Ms reply to Ihe governor said

ON MAY I, President Kennedy was 
asked at his news conference about the 
use of the powers of the presidency in 
the Alatiama situation The sUtiographic 
traiMcrlpt shows his reply m  follows: ' 

"There isn’t any fedend statute that 
waa invoivad in the last few days in 
Rlrmlngham I indicated the areM where 
the federal government had intervened in 
Birmingham — the matter of v’oting. the 
matter of dealing with oduralior.. other 
matters On the specific question of the 
parades, that did not involve a federal 
statute"

"IN RERPONBE to Ihe qiiealion raised 
in your teiegram of last- night, federal 
troops would he sent into Birmingham, 
if necessary, under the authority of Till* 
10. Section Paragraph I of the United 
States code relating to the suppression of 
domestic violence Under this section, 
which h(M been invoked hy my immedi
ate predecessor and other Preaidenta as 
well as myaeK on previous occasioni, tha 
CongTHM entrusts to the President aH de- 
tarminatkins as to (1> the neceMity for 
action; (J) the meaiw to he employed; 
and (l) the adequacy or inadequacy of 
the protection afforded by state authort- 
ties to the cHizena of that state."

THE QUESTIONER sUrtad to a sk  
about Negro students, and the PreaKtent 
inlemipted with the fonowing com-

"Aa I indicated In my anawar, that la 
the roasan why Mr. Marshall tof tho 
U. S. Department of Justice) is proceed- 
hig tho way ho has. and wa hava not

THIS IS a historic statement. If ac
cepted as valid. It permits a military 
dictatorship in the United Statoa at any 
time any Resident chooses to invoke this 
Mme concept of exocutive powor. For It 
claims there has bean an unlimitad dale- 
gation to tha Prosidont of tha power to 
use military force instaad of court pro
cedure and to threaten to uaa treepi or 
•end them to a trouble ar<«—even before 
a federal law ts actually vtolated.

The statute quoted by the Prosldent, 
however, gives no soch power.
tonarrlsltt, ItSJ, Ntw TsrX HsrsM Trlkuas, Is«.)
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Recorder Spiced Reports
With Notes In The Margin

3 By SAM BLACKBURN -
.When was the firit airplane ever 

seen in Big Spring?
The date was Nov. M, l*u.
A debate which has been going 

on for nnore than two decades 
regarding this date can now be 
cloeed. Unimpeachable proof of 
the date has bobbed up in the moat 
improbable of all placet -  on 
the margin of the official weather 
observation report (or November, 
isa.

When the Herald printed its Cen
tennial Edition in 1949. an effort 
waa made to esUbliah the date of 
thii Important first. It was agreed 
th# plane came here in 1911 but 
old timers did'not agree on the 
exact day. The story as printed 
said it landed in Big Spring in 
August. No attempt to set the day 
waa made. A man named W. E. 
Smith was quoted as the authority 

recalled the plane was here 
■hortly before his first child was 
bom and he "fixed” the month by 
this method

WRONG
Well. Mr. Smith was wrong by 

a quarter of a year.
B Reagan, who was Big Spring 

WMther observer from the fading 
months of 1899 through 1922, me
thodically jotted a note along side 
his meteiMtkogical data for -Nov. 
20. 1911:

"First airship <»ic> passed Big 
Spring — Fowler."

iRobert G. Fowler, an early day 
pilot on a cross-country pioneer 
flight, was at the conlroli of the 
first plane seen here,*

The appearance here for the 
Wright Brothers' great invention 
was deemed imporUnt enough to 
merit a meotioo hut Reuigan dkl 
not think the matter inaportant 
enough to require additional com
ment.

More important to his mind waa 
the drought which prevailed—only 
.It inch ram fell that month. 
Cotton was telling at a dangerous
ly low price The weather obaerv- 
er wrote in the area on the offi
cial report labeled "remarka” : 

HARM Rl'8INF..W
"Price of cotton so low as to 

serioualy barm business"
Thu bitter review was a tad 

commentary on the story of 1911 
Tha year bad opened with much

B. REAGAN

promiM for Howard County, In 
February, Reagan wrote: 

"Farmera spy they have the 
finest season have had ia years 
at this time of yoar,”

March comment: "Splendid 
crop proepects." April: “Farm
ers claim beat crop prospect at 
this time they have ever had in 
this county."

In May, the tenor of the report 
changed a little: "Farmera say 
crops not suffering for rain but it 
ia the dryeat May in 12 years. " 
In July he noted the f M  crop 
was g (^  north of the TAP tracks 
but poor south. "Many cotton 
crops offer prospects of bale per 
acre,”  he gloated.

RAINED AGAIN 
It rained again in August in 

much of the county and crops 
boomed. "Cotton opened 30 days 
earlier than ever before on this 
section,”  he observed in Septem
ber, and added "crop fairly good." 
The bottom dropped out of the 
price of cotton in the next month 
and he commented "business ia 
paralysed. ” For the whole yoar, 
his obeervation was; "ToUl rain
fall in 1911 waa 14.88."

Reagan's faded records were 
brought to light by Grady Ron
del. the present weather observer 
at the U S Experiment Station. 
Apparently Howard County has 
had only three weather obaervers 
in the past 84 years. Reagan served 
faithfully through 1922, taking over 
the job in December, 1899. The 
late Fred Keating became obaerv- 
er in that year, holding the post 
until his death in 1958. Randel 
is the third man.

When Reagan first assumed his 
duties, the government contributed 
a rain gauge but he did not get 
one until the middle of December. 
It didn't get around to firnlMiing 
him with a thermometar until 
Jan. 14. 1902

DIUGENT 
However, the weather observer 

was a diligent worker despite his 
lack of equipment He noted all 
sorts of meteorological data—lu
nar and solar halos "warm." 
"coW." “ very coW." and over and 
over again, "sand storm"  These 
varied — often In the eld days 
the adjective was "very severe 

i sand storm "
j  As ui February, 1902 for ex- 
I  ample; ' Sand storm <Feb 28) 
lasted for about IS hours Wuid

Weather Observer 
Had Varied Career

Who was B Reagan, alert 
weather observer who kept mete
orological records for Rig Spring 
for nearly a quarter of a century'

He was the father of Horace 
Reagan, local landowner and la- 
surance man. and a pioneer school 
teacher who came here 'in the 
rmddte 1890 s He mrvrd to Big 
fipring from BrownwnnrI His full 
name was Burney Reagan hut he 
generally used only the imlial 
• B "

He taught arhool for a few 
years, then bought a drug store 
which then occupied a part of the 
building now housing the Big 
Spring Hardware He operated this 
store for several years, moving 
his location up the street to the 
present site of Masters Cafeteria, 
lltimatelv. he sold out to Shine 
Phillips who with his partner op
erated Cunningham A Phillips in 
the budding for many years

His residenre was al 411 I.an- 
caster He and his wife had five 
children Paul, the eldest son. 
now lives near Frederirkshurg. a 
retired mining engineer Horace 
lives in Big Spring, operating an 
insurance office and c.vrrying on 
ranching interests Mrs Seth 
Parsons, eldest of the daughters, 
lives in I-as Vegas, Nev Mrs 
Tracy Smith, another daughter, 
is on the faculty of the University 
of Oklahoma. I^ ille  Reagan, the 
third daughter, became a mis
sionary as a young woman and 
was sent to Nigeria in Africa. 
She contracted yellow fever there 
•nd died

Reagan moved to San .Marcos 
In 1923 but after two years was

j —  /itu/ smW  fttm
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blew a tarrific galp from aorUi- 
weat. A groat deal of time, one 
could not see acrou the atreet." 
That same year in April, Reagan 
■olemnly obaerved: "Very dry. 
Stock dying (or want of grass." 
However, things brightened as the 
year advanced, he happily noted 
in September; "Graaa better than 
It has been in years.' Feed stuff 
good. Cotton very good except 
where worms bothered."

The year 1905 won his pralM: 
"Total rainfall for 1905—30.73 in
ches. Best crops in history of 
county. Cotton averaged about Ak 
bale an acre.”

HOUSE DEMOLISHED 
In 1908 in June, Reagan noted 

"severe storm 10 miles N.E. on 
25th. Hail destroyed crops. One 
houM entirely demolished,"

In January, 1907, he was aston
ished by a development which was 
most uncommon here;

"The hot wave on the 16th 
cauaed drops of water to gather 
on all pieces of furniture in houses 
where doors and win^ws were 
closed as If they had been out in 
a heavy dew.”

In 1908 cotton farmers ran into 
a new problem — cotton boll 
worms, liie year started out great 
for agriculture — more land. Rea
gan noted, had been plowed for 
crops than in any other year. In 
Ap^. he gleefully noted that 
rains "have put the farmers in 
fine condition " Despite a bad 
sand storm in May, he said "crops 
are in the best condition they 
have been for Mveral years.”  
His Botations in June and July 
were "fine crops." In August he 
tersely obaerved "cotton worm has 
done considersble damage."

SHORT COTTON 
As the year ended, he summer-

isad; "Short cotton in parts of 
county on account of boil worm 
. . : somo cotton ovor bale to
acre." “<»

Tho next yoar, 1909, was a bad 
one. He records there were more 
than the usual numbsr of sand 
storms — 10 in February, one 
continuing for five days. The 
spring w u  ratsd as "very dry.”  
"The people." he observed ia 
April, "are disheartened.

"In May, ho noted "First part 
of the month numbers of cattle 
died becauM of no grasc." Anoth
er cryptic notation for May SO— 
"Cunningham Block burned." The 
record continues to be dotted 
with "sand storms" and “ very 
bad sand storms." In August he 
noted "some sections (k it (the 
county) look like winter." To add 
to the misery of the fannere. cot
ton was sriling for 13 cents. At 
the end of the year, however, be 
aaid that "the ground was in the 
best condition (due to heavy snows 
in December) it has been in sev
eral years.”  He added “This year 
1900 almost complete failure in 
crops."

EVEN WORSE
The next year, 1910. was even 

worse, the notations by Reagan 
indicate. Tersely from time to 
time he noted "No crops, no grass, 
no money . . . driest ever known 
here"  Total rain that year was 
7 22 inches.

The year of the first airplane 
follou-ed — a good year with good 
crops and general prosperity.

In 1914 — the year World War I 
began abroad — Reagan wrote in 
Se^emher: "Best crop in six 
years but price of cotton nunous

to farmers and merchants alftc." 
The following year he notes* in 
September, "Cotton is s^ing fmr 
11.M to U cents par pound — good 
crops -R ne grass." In 19U, 
things were lookmg a littla bettor. 
Cotton going higher and in Octo
ber "the price on streets was 
19.7S. Crop very abort. Grass 
good."

TERRIBLE YEAR
Then came that terrible Year— 

1917. By May, Reunn noted that 
no grass rerAained and that cat
tle werk starving to death. He 
added succinctly, "County in hard 
shape.”  The same drab story con
tinued through October. "Cattle 
dying — d u s t  storms and sand 
storms are terrible.”  In Decem
ber he wrote. "Driest year in his
tory of this county.”  Total rain 
(or the 12 months was 4.60 inches. 
A year later in March, he noted 
the sand storms are “ awful."

“ Many fanners,", he added, 
"will leave if no rain falls in 
April." And in April he obMrved, 
"Farmers leaving county . . .  no 
grass . . . nothing p l a n t e d . "  
Many good roads, he observed, 
are "impasuble due to drifting 
sand.”  However, it began to rain 
as the year dragged to its end and 
in Dewmber, he wrote, "The

ground
hnpasai

is vary wet. Roads almost 
. —jpassabla.”  And, sbowiag that 
ho^ springs eternal in the hearts 
of men. he jubilantly reported. 
"Confideoce of people for next 
year's crop great.”

In October, 1919, be changed his 
report: "Too much rain . . . crops 
injured . . . cotton bringing 40 
cents."

In 1988, things were bright and 
green again. In June be found. 
“ Crops fine, grass good a «l stock 
fat." But again old Debil low price 
for cotton showed up that (all. 
"Low price of cotton ruining farm
ers and causing busineu stagna
tion," be sadly reported in No
vember.

LEAVES
Then scrawled across the report 

for January, 1922, ia the memo: 
"I leave for my new home at San 
.Marcos tomorrow and have asked 
the U.S. Experiment Station to 
send report for Jan. 28. 29 and 30. 
Crops good, grass exceedingly 
fine.”

Fred Keating, with the U.S. Ex
periment Station, took over as of 
that date. His reports are replete 
in meterological data but lack the 

I sidelights and personal otwerva- 
I tions which marked the records of 
' Mr. .Reagan.
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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Maytag Rally Days 
Special Prices On All 
Ma'ytags This Week!

/
y

Model 
A 300

5-Yaor Warranty 
on Trantmittion 
Filter Agitator 
Gleoming .White 
Forceloin Tub 
Many Other 
Features

$ 2 4 5ONLY 
WITH TRADE

MODEL DE 300 HALO OF HEAT 
DRYER— Three Temperature Controls

$189.95THIS WEEK ONLY

SAND B F R liQ A Y C ’

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU BOUGHT A 
DEPENDABLE WASHER AND DRYER THIS TIME!

Stanley Hardware
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE 

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

B. BCAGAN

back in Big Spring He served a 
hitch as Big Spring postmaster 
and once made a race, unsuc- 
cessful, for a seat in the Texas 
Senate.

He became associated with the 
First National Rank and continued 
to operate hia various holdings 
until his death, at the age of 81 
on Sept 25. 1950.

Hit work as a weather observer 
was highly important in that it 
se4 m existence meteorological 
records of much value for the 
years from 1900 through 1922.

Chovy U Nova 400 6-Patsengor Station Wagon

A Chevy I I  wagon looks this big when you load it up

and this big when you gas it up

That, in the eyes of most Chevy II wagon owners, is just 
about the pize of it.

A  king-size appetite for cargo. But a dainty one for gas.
And this, we hardly need add, is just the kind of wagon 

we planned it to be. Just the kind of wagon that makes 
loacls of sense, too, these bright beckoning days when you 
feel the urge to pack up and make tracks.

Taut and trim an it is on the outside, we wont to great 
lengths to keep it BIG where a wagon should be BIG. The 
load platform extends a full nine feet from the back of the 
front seat to the tip of the lowered tailgate. Try thal on

\

AT VDURCHEVROtn DEALER'S

your surfboards, ramping paraphernal ia and what have yo«.
And for all the pepper we packed into that 6-cylinder 

engine (you also have a choice of.an even thriftier 4 in most 
moilols). we.were careful to keep jt simple, easy to service— 
and, a.s we say, a real stickler on fuel economy. From the 
way it nurses a gallon of regular, in fact, you’d almost think 
it makes its own.

Fwl in a traveling mood? Well—happy coincidence—this 
is the time of year your Chevrolet dealer feels in his most 
generous trading mood. Looks like it's high time you two 
got together.

(XIRVETTE

89AVI 1005Y CIYS19 EASTDI
Am WI W lm l m n m tiH re  th irf mitm Im lm

tall Mm  fo vftttid  to STIAL lAStS

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4th Strttt BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dial AM 4-7421
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NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

f Big Spring (Texas) Herpid, Sun., Moy 19, 1963
i i s r :

Exams Are Slated 
For This Week

By BtTTYE CO.NGKR
The excitement of school heinc 

out and wonderful xacatii'ns ahead 
are here and student.' an»f teach-

san High School Auditorium at 8 
p m The invocation will be given 
by Carl G. Lee. pastor of the For- 
san Bapti.st Church. The baccalau-

crs are ready The exam schexi- reate service will be given by Dar- 
ules were given out Monday The ' reil Flynt. minuter of Forsan 
first second and fifth period Church of Chnst. TTie high school 
exams will be given Tuesday. May ! chorus will sing “ I Believe”  and 
n . The school buses will run at 3|''He," lead by Mrs. Delnor Poss. 
pm on Tuesday Wednesday, the The benediction will be given by 
third, fourth and sixth periods will I J W, Overton, 
be given. Buses wUI run at 2 p m i K,ghih grade graduation will be 
on Wednesday Monday, May 20. at 7 p m. in

Pre - registration was h e l d  the Forsan High School Auditonura. 
Wednesday for the freshman. Susan Heideman it the highest 
sophoi^re and junior classy in . ranking student from the Forsan 
regard to arranging the schedules , eighth grade Tommv Girdner is 
for next year Report cards will ,h«. highest ranking 'student from
he mailed to the students the fol
lowing week

Baccalaureate Servica will he 
held Sunday, May 19, ih the For-

Students Start 
SC Petitions

By k\REN ELROD 
Tltis will he the last week of 

regular cUsaes for thu semester
since Monday. May T7. begins 
tnree days of final exams follinsed 
by a h^iday Thursday for stu
dents srhile teachers make out 
reno-t cards and final records 
Then Friday report cards will be 
d.stnbuted. and it will be all over 
for 1982-M

Seventh and et^th grade stu
dents have been circulating peti
tions for the efeclKM of student 
council officers and representa
tives for next year All petitions 
must be in by Monday at 4 p m 

Thu'sday Mr Wayne Bonner 
VI-i-- t*>e algebra and btoiogy 
clasv-s Mr Bonner, high school 
roui sek>r. gave the students the 
result- of the aptitude testa which 
thev had previously taken The

Elbow.
Pre.sentation of the Citizenship 

awards will be given by Cliff Ruth
erford. vice president of Forsan 
Service Club. Presentation of the 
certificates will be given by Roy 
Stockstill. superintendent of 
schools

High school commencement ex
ercises will be held in the Forsan 
High School Auditorium Tuesday 
May 21, at 8 p.m The invocation 
will be given by Rev C L Jack- 
son. pastor of the First Methodut 
Church. Forsan.

The salutatory address will be 
given by Glenna Ruth Box and 
Bonnie Sue Simpson will give the 
valedictory addres.- The com
mencement address will he pre
sented by Dr Theodore Nicksick. 
president of Ranger Junior College.

Awards and scholarships will he 
presented by Mr Roy Stockstill 
Presentation of the Service Club 
award! will be given by Mr Cliff 
Ferguson, president of -the Forsgn 
Service Ogb Diplomas will he 
presented by Mr Paul Lancaster, 
president of the Forsan school 
board.

Student Council Sponsors 
All-School Picnic, Party

By ANNETTE LEBCOWITZ
An all-school picnic and annual 

signing parly was held in the gym 
Wednesday from 11 30 to 12;.4S,

A new presidesit for the Future 
Teachers of .America club was 
elected last week. Martha Glick- 
man was selected for the coming

1

‘.aii

Valedictorian

school year. Misa Helen Lidstooe 
and Mr. John Castleman will ppoo- 
sor the group.

The Senior Assembly was held 
Friday morning in the Steer Gym. 
Sara Beth Homan and Tommy 
Gentry were awarded the Ameri- 
ginia Molina. Margie PaJamino. 
Sheila Powell. Mary Rax. .Alma 
Sosa. Rose Sturm, Irma Trevino, 
Jean Wataon and Georgig Wise.

The students of BSHS received 
their annuals last Tuesday. Many 
annual signing parties were given 
this week, Cheri Sabbato, Cz^yn 
Hooser, Sue Cook and Penny Fra
zier had home parties

Summer acho^ at BSHS begins 
June 3 and ends July 26. Hours 
are from 8 a m. to 12 p m. 
can Legion Awards.

The seniors are scheduled to 
play a footbaU game against the 
iuniors and .sophonmres. Saturday, 
May 25. Tickets will be 75 cents 
for adults and 50 cents for stu
dents.

The voliej'ball team for next 
year has bt-en selected. Seniors 
are Martha Glickman, Velma Mar
lin, Judy Marsh and Suzanne Pe
ters The juniors are Roxanne

Colorado City 
High School 
Has76 Grads
Commencement for the 76 grad

uating seniors of Colorado City 
High School is set for Msy 24, 
according to superintendent of 
schools, Frank Wilson. 11)6 grad
uation ceremonies will be held in 
the high school auditorium at 8 
p.m. Dr. Gordon Bennett of Mc- 
Murry College will speak.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday, May 19, at 8 p.m. in 
the high school auditorium.

Don Hairston, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hairston of Herm- 
leigh, is valedictorian with an av
erage of 95.794. Hairston also 
plays football, basketball and base
ball, has served as president of 
the Student Council, and is ac
tive in school and honor societies. 
He plans to attend the University 
of Texas.

'Blue Hawaii' Carried Out At 
Junior-Senior Banquet

Martha Day Johnsoe, gaaghler 
of Mr. aad .Mrs. A. B. Jehasoa. 
Star Roate, .SlaalM, has bees 
named as valedtrtarlaa ef the 
SUntoa High School (Tats of 1963. 
.Martha Is the graeddaaghler of 
Mr*. Joe MllUwav and Mrs. 
Vangte Johnson of Big Spring.

Bolte, Rita Brogg. Linda Duncan,
Kerry O’Brien. Elaine Sanders. Miss Sue Holman, daughter of 
Dawn Schaffer, Nancy Sosa, Anna Mr. and Mrs W. W. Holman of 
Sturm. Luc>- Thornton, .Margaret 1 Colorado City, averaged 95 069 to 
Wilson. Jane Womack. Shirlene j tr**! Hairston by less than one 
Woodard and Jan Worthan. «rade point and ia salutatorian.

The sophomore players wiU be She has served aa president of

Huss To Finish 
At Omaha College

George Graham 
Gets Degree

.ABILENE — Hardin - Simmons

j  William H Huss. 89.A Ent. Big I Spring, is among the 673 graduates 
' at the S4th annual rniversity of 
' Omaha Commencement Monday. 
,Jun^ 3. This IS the largest dass 
in OU's history. 123 more than the 
550 graduates a year ago.

Dr. Wilfred E. Payne, retiring 
head of the O f humanities depart
ment and Regents Distinguished 

j Professor, will give the Com
mencement address His t o p i c ;  
"The Humanities ”

Two honorary Doctor of Laws de- 
I greet will be awarded to Dr.
I Pa>-ne and Mr J J Isaacson,
I executive director of Ak-Sar-Ben 
I Dr. Willuvn J Grossman, pes- 
i tor of the Central United Preivby- 
tenan Church of Omaha, will give 
the baccalaureate addree* Sunday, 
June 2

Judy .Aivlersoo. Chere B u n c h ,  
Barbara Burklow. Sue Bums, Car
la Chapman, Jackie Crawford, 
Robbie CTiapman, Judy Dunlap, 
Patty Haralson. Brenda Haria, 
Linda Lightfoot, Kandis Long, Vir-

several organtzatiofis, including 
the Key Club. FRA and of her 
dass, and is active in other stu
dent activities She plana to go to 
Abilene Christian College following 
her graduation.

Future Farmers Of SHS 
Win Recognition In Meet

By CAROLYN WILBON
The biggest excitement of this 

year was the Junior-Senior ban
quet held Friday nii^t. The Jun
iors honored the seniors with the 
banquet.

A theme of Blue Hawaii was 
well carried throughout the ban
quet Vernon Long, Junior, served 
as master of ceremonies and gave 
the welcome to guests present, 
A Hawaiian beach luau was given. 
Food was served on a grass mat
ting on the gymnasium floor. After 
the welcome the Junior d au  
prophecy was presented by Shlr- 
lene Richters and Carolyn Wilson. 
The senior dass presented their 
dass will to the Juniors. After this 
bit of amusement, "The Lancers" 
band of Big Spring provided the 
entertainment. The ,Plev. Kenneth 
Andress was guest speaker.

A special thanks is extended to 
the Junior sponaors, Mrs. Paul Al
len and Mr. Perry Morlng, who 
made the banquet poMible. Senior 
class sponsors for this year were 
Miss Janie Tucker Mr Gerald 
Oakes snd Mr. Lael Roberts.

Another big to-do this week was 
the ejection of 196.3-1964 dass offi
cers. The up and coming fresh
men were the first to get their 
leaders decided upon. They are 
Troy Frasisr, president; Mary Mc
Kinney, vice president; Regina 
Williams, secretary; Terry Lee 
E d e n s ,  treasurer; and Donna 
Coates and Carolyn McHu^, stu
dent council representatives.

Eddie McHugh; preeident; De- 
wayne A l l e n  vice president: 
Shana Fryar, secretary; Leitha 
Maaon, treasurer; and Sherilyn 
Robinson and Liirry Newman, 
student coundl repieeenUtives.

Last but certainly not least, are 
the senior '63-‘64 class officers: 
John Lowke, preeident; Janis Lil
ly, vice presidentBeatrice Tor
res, secretary; ^ id ie  Clanton, 
treasurer; Elaine Cisrpmter, re
porter; and Carolyn Wilson and 
Sbirlene Ricbtera, student coundl 
representatives.

Thursday morning the senior 
class returned to school from their 
annual senior trip. The class had 
ventured to Corpus Christ! and San

Morris Will Speak 
Af Garden City
Baccalaureate an d  paduation 

services for Garden City High

The sophomore c l a s s  choae.

By CAROI.VN RPRI.NGER I of America met Tuesday, May l l
Baccalaureate services for the : Joanna Epley presided ov er the last

Drexel Rutledge, presideat; Keith 
Hodnett. vice preeident; Nadine 
Honeycutt, secretary; J i m m y  
Earnest, treasurer, and Jelene 
Rogers and Robert Pherifo, stu
dent rixiDcil representativoi.

Junior dass officers will be

School will be held Friday night, 
-May 34 at 8 p.m., in the Garden 
City High School Auditorium.

Dr. L. L. Morris, First Baptist 
Church. Midland will deliver the 
sermon Mr. B L Murphy, super
intendent of Garden City Schools, 
assisted by Mr Bill Ballard, high 
school principal, will preeent di
plomas to Margaret Jo Cook, val
edictorian; Rrta Hardy, saluta- 
torian; Betty Jo Schraeder, 
Ritchie Reynolds. Richard Robin
son. Hugh Bryant Schafer, Denny 
Cypert, and Wayne Low.

The seniors left Garden City 
Friday for the annual senior trip, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ballard They traveled to San An
tonio, and the Flying L Ranch 
near Bandera Th^ will return 
to Carden City on ‘TuMday.

Antonio for a very exdting and 
enjoyable trip The group returned 
home late Wednesday afternoon. 
Everyone said they bad a really 
enjoyable trip and tour. All sen
ior sponsors accompanied the sen
iors.

Tuesday afternoon, after ctssa 
officer nomination speeches the 
FHA organization met in the ac
tivity room to have a short meet
ing to plan their annual slumber 
party and summer trip. The FIIA 
group leaves for Mo Ranch .May 
29-30. Hie slumber party date was 
set for June 14. Also in this meet
ing next year's FHA officers were 
nominated. Mrs. Paul Allen, spon
sor, will see each nominee and 
discuss ijualificatioas, and present 
final nominees before the group 
for elections

Saturday the CIK band made 
a trip to Colorado City to enter 
into festivities of the annual Tum
bleweed Parade.

Congratulations to Douglas 
Earnest, who won a scholarship 
from the Cap Rock Electric Co. 
Douglas is a senior this year and 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Earnest of Sand Springs. He en
tered into competition with stu
dents all over this area by ant
ing a theme on the C-ap Rock. 
There was one boy and one girl 
winner from this area

Tonight in the high school audi
torium the baccalaureate cere- 
nmiirs will be held The servlcek 
begin at 8 p m with the Rev H. 
B. Graves of the Coahoma Bap
tist Church as the guest speaker. 
T h e n  commencement exerciaei 
will also be in the high school au- 
ditonum and at 8 p m Paul Camp 
and John Ellen Ford, honored 

111 make initialgraduates
speeches

graduating tenior.x will be Msy 19, j meeting

MislerlC scores were rated with , Cmversity mil] confer the honor- 
ai: of the ftudeoU takmg these Doctor of Laws degree on lU 
testv Big Spring and also mith  ̂Mecutive vice president. George

; L Graham, during 1963 com- 
' mencemert exercises May 27 

H-SU trustees voted unanimous 
I approval Thursday. .May 16. of a 

recommetxiation from a joint I

t v  vtijclcnts taking theee exam.s in 
the e.v«; west, and southwest por- 
t.on- of the I'nited Slates 

■pi.1t very im p orta m  assembly, 
fre t»ards Assembly, will he
Tharsdav morning st 9 a m Cro-1 trustee-faculty committee that the 
liad mould like to issue an invi-' degree be awarded

Akins Enters 
Kappa Delta Phi

, at 8 p m Rev C R. Mathis wiM i 
be the speaker for the serv ice j 

Rev J R Williams will voice I 
, the invocation while Rev W H.
' Chlnuin mil voice the beoedsc- 
' lion There are Ihirty-sa grad
uating seniors m the dass of 1963.

' The graduation exercises wilt be i 
' held on Saturday night. May 25.I The junior dasa honored the 
' graduating seniors with a banquet 
at the Caravan Motor Hotel in 
Midland on May 11 The banquet 

, theme was "Graduating Day "  Ta- 
, bles were decorated with red car- 
I nations and greenery There was j 
i a large txxiquet at the heed ta-1 
I ble I

Roger Boyce, Junior doM premi- I 
dent, served as master of cere
monies The uivoratMO was giv-

FH.A officers for the '6364 school , 
term were elected They are; Caro- \ 
lyn .Springer, president. Charlotte ' 
Kuhlman. vice president; Nanette 
Pardue. secretary. Mary Glaspic, 
treasurer; Linda Manning, report
er. Brenda .Standefer. historian; 
Susan Brandt, parllamentanaa; 
Brenda Bryant, song leader 

The president s gave! was pre
sented by Joanna Epley to Carotyn 
Springer, incoming president.

Mr.v John Woo«i. choir director, 
honored the senior chnr members 
with a party on May 16. after 
school She presented each a gift.

Counselors Attend 
Summer Sessions

tatKin to all parents mrho mrouid 
care to attend The honor students 
m:; V  recognized, American l>e- 
gion tmards mill be presented, and 
f'exhman cisss mriH be honored. 
T V  Goliad hand will perform at 
intervals, and the chorus mriU pre
sent several numbers Thursdiy 
has also b e e n  designated as 
■ r>-e<vs-l p Day ■'

Plans are being completed for 
the fremhman picnic next Friday 
Thi« mill he held at the City Park 
from 12 3 p m. and the studenu 
mil V  alUmed to swim Ninth 
graders mill bring their omr sock 
lunches hut dnnks will he fur- 
nidied

The faculty
had given its unanimous endorse
ment to the nropnmal e.vriier, said 
I>r Rupert N Richardson. H SU 
president ementus. mho submit
ted the rerommendation from the 
speci.sl committee

dent u  the 
school of medicine, has been elect 
ed uito memherdiip of Kappa Del 
ta Phi. oldest honorao’ leadership 
fraternity at Tulane 

Akins was cited for the follow
ing activities Alpha Omega .Al
pha. honor medical scholastic so
ciety, Oml Club, medical school 
society OmicTon Delta Kappa, na
tional honor leadership society

, en by Clinton Miller, and MickeyBUson Akins J r  a s ^  or stu-1 „ , e  the benedictwn The
Tulane I luv ersity ' class will was read by Kay Bry

an Ihe class prophecy was pre
sented by Ronald Hartsell Delbert 
Downing was the speaker for the 
occasion mhich drew approximate
ly 90 guests

Two members of the .Stanton 
FF \ chapter mxxi district recogni- i 
twn at the District FF.A meeting 
in Bir Spring on May 10 Larry 
Marmfield vias named the Dis-

Avery Falkner 
Wins Scholarship

Graham mnll be honored for serv-; commanding officer. Pershmgs
ice to Hard.n-Stmmons. including fles. honor Army Reserve Officers 
more than â .vear aa chief exeru-1 Training t'orpa drill team: and Sig- 
live officer during the period the ma Alpha llpsilon. social frater- 
univ ersity was without a president • nity

Star Farmer of the El

Wilsan Bell 
Ta Graduate

Newspaper, Annual 
Editors Selected

Rancho FF \ Dutnet Rodney Rob
inson m-on the public speaking 
contest mnih the speech. "A Need 
for .National Agriculture"  Much 
honor is due those boys and also 
their 'Donsor Mr Nolan Parker 

The Stanton Future Homemakers

The I fuversity of Texas College

By MARILYN GIM 
Thursday. May 23. mall mark the 

second vear that Howard Oounty
of Business Administration has Junior College graduates will wear
more than ISO candidates for de
grees at J u v  I commencement 

Wilson C'ollom Bell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs B C Bell. 611 Ridgelea 
Drive. If among the candidates 

Others include Harry Phillip 
Hubbard. Herbert Hay Jones, 
Thomas Edison Patrick and (ieof- 
frey Rex Pauling, all of Midla^; 
-Mar>' EUa Graham, lion Roland 
Lindsey, of fViessa. Barry Arlice

caps and gomrns to receive their 
certificates of graduation The 
ceremonies will combuie the bac
calaureate and commencement at 
8 p m  m the college auditorium. 
A rereptMii for graduates and 
guests will follow immediately aR- 
cr the ceremonies, m the student 
union buMing

The program mill open and clone 
mith the formal procession of grad-

Brooki Van B'llliam Carson. Gar- uatem and faculty Dr R Gage 
Stanley Creath. of San Angelo. I Uoyd of the First Presbyterian

GLENDA REES JUNE RITCHEY

Wesfbrook Names 
Moior Students
WESTBROOK iSO -  Honor 

atudnnta of the Westtirook seaior 
gradttating daat are Glenda Jo 
Reag, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Inuis Rees mho la valdirtoriaii; 
June Ritchey, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Floyd RHchey ia aalutatori- 
an. and Dale Byrd, aon of Mr. 
and M n  Alvia Byrd ia high point 
boy.

; I

DALE BYRD

Church moll offer the invocetioa 
Dorothy Domrney and Sonnet John
son mil! present the music 

The Rev Donald \ Hungerford. 
rector of St, Mary's Episoopal 
Oiurch. mrill grve the address to 
the riaas Dean Ben F Johnson 
■tU certify the candidates and Dr 
B' A Hunt mill award the de
grees. and announce the valedic
torian and saiutaturiain .Mr Mar
tin Landers will give the benedic
tion. Ushers mill he B e v e r l y  
Caaey, Sue Lewis, Ahce Lorg, Ma
rie Putman. Sylvia Sm.th and 
Carolyn B’iggington 

Sena Goodlett and Claudic Rich
ardson mere elected editors of the 
1963-64 Javhamker and El Nido. 
respectively, at a Joint semston of 
the Student Government AS-socia- 
tion and the Faculty Puhhcations 
oommiUees

The highlight of the track sea
son. the national meet, mae held 
this weekend at Howard Oiunty 
Junior CoHege Track and Field in 
conjunction unth the Amencan 
Busmess Club Some 13 states were 
represented by A I w-hools Di
rector for the meet was Uoach L 
L. Lewis, the Jayhawk track 
txxach Sue Lewis, Brenda Sorrells, 
Judy Gillean officiated ,Tt present
ing the trophies

HCJC is jponsoring jointly with 
the Big Spring Herald an "In
vestor's Clinic." a series of three 
sessKMU at mdiich the non-profrs- 
sional ihvestor or storkholdCT raji 
learn how to omn a few-or-many 
shares of dividend-bearing stock. 
A panel of representatives from 
the Midland firm of Rauacher. 
Pierce k  Co. wiU dlscuM the all- 
imporiant question of how to buy 
end aell. the simple mechanioa of 
making investments, how to read 
and interpret the financial pages 
and market reports.

The paintings now on view in the 
Aihnihiatration Building are rep- 
MMntatives of the Fine Arts As- 
■oefation Circuit exhibition in West 
and Central. Texas The pictures 
for the circuit were selected fol
lowing the spring Jury show and 
state citation exhibition last year 
Viewers may 
the paintings

Seniors Go 
To Colorado

Rt MARTHA Rl RROW
The semori ieft .Saturday morn

ing at 6 a m for t'olnrado SpmgB. 
Cok) . planning to return Tbia^
d.iy night They will visit the Cave 
of the Birwl.s, Royal Gorge, Seven 
Falls, and other points of interest 
:n Colorado, returning by way of 
Rod River. Mis* J.ine I.<ietach. 
Mr Roland Mullins and Mr and 
Mrs Hill Underwood accompanied 
the group

The seniors also applied for a 
P-TA ,S( holarship of lino The win
ner will he announced at gradua
tion. May 28

OtK’ r clasaes have taken end-of- 
school tripe The sophomore and 
Junior classes took a trip Friday 
to I.ake Thomas, and the eighth 
grade went to the Prude Dude
Ranch in the Davis Mountains.

Elections were held for preei- 
dent of next year's Pep Club. Doris 
Martin was elected with other of 
fleers Zelda Bodine, vice presi
dent: Ruth fyemon, trea.surer; Rob
bie Brown, social director, Don 
Neil .Mired, head (heerleadCT.

Outstanding vocational agricul
ture students were announced at a 
Father Son hre.akfast last Satur
day Hiey are Tommy Pitts, Gary 
Green. Jimmie Schuelke. KeMh! 
Bray ia sponsor.

N<ne weeks tesla will be giv«B 
this week with next Monday and 
T uesday used for checking ia 
books and correciing pepnrf.
.School will be dismissed Tuesday, 
May 28 with graduation that night 
at 8 p m in the Sands Audito
rium.

ABILE.NE—Avery Falkner, een- 
ior art major at Abilene CVutian 
Cotlege, hae been awarded a Max 
Beckman Scholanhip for a year 
of profaaaional study at the Brook
lyn Museum School of Art begin
ning ia September

The scholarship covers all tuU 
tioa and fees for a year of ad
vanced study and the reripieot 
must study full-tima under terms 
of ths cornpetiUve award, accord
ing to .Norman Whitsfidd. heed of 
the Department of Art at Abilene 
Christian CoUege

Falkner will have a choice of 
workshop courses in petatuig and 
drswring with Rueben Tam. Mark 
Samenfek) and D a v i d  Lev me. 
sniipture with Toahio Odate, ce
ramics with Creorge Kokis. and 
Optional participation in the stu
dent forums and lectures by prom
inent figures in the art world

F.ilkner expects to receive the 
bachelor of arts degree in August 
He has won several "beat ia 
shows" at aeveral local axhibita. 
but hit moat outstanding awwtl it 
the Foley's of Houston Award la 
the recent 14di annual Texas 
PamUng and Sculpture ExhibiUoa. 
Hu painting "B'ithbi-Out." is cur
rently on tour of the state srith 
other winners

Falkner is the non of Mr and 
Mrs Avery Falkner of 708 B' 17th. 
Big 'taring

Mr Ross Bonner, Big Spring 
H i^ School, and Mr. Lee Freese. 
Goliad Junior High School will 
participate m a summer institute 
in counaeliag sad guidance June i

FHA Presents Pins 
To Chapter Mothers

By MARY NEWTON
liomemaking class meetings 

were bald Friday. Tha program
3 through July IS at North Texas' » »  "Fun Day "  Durmg the Exec- 
State University. otive Coundl meeting, the chap-

The program for 30 participants ter mothers, Mrs Eldon Cook, 
is supported by National Defrnse! Mrs E L Bihatley, Mrs J. D. 
Fohication Act aid from the United I Jones. Mrs A B Pyles. Mrs. 
States OfTice of Educatioa Each Ruth Hampton, aod Mrs diaries 
person will receive a weekly sti-1 Faigla were presented with hoo- 
pend of 875 plus >15 allowance for orary membership pins 
each dependent. . . .  The Runnels Jazx Band gave

The uiMitnte Is one d  three programs at the Lana's luncheon 
teing held on the same <U«r* >n ^  VA Hospital Thursday 
Texas to improve the competencies _  _  . . .
of experienced secondary school I The sti^ent *"®'***** 
counselors in providing g m d a n c e  A w a ^  Assembly Thurs-
•ervices for studenU who posseu «i«y. May 23 Awards will be given
superior aptJtiides and abilities

Guest speakers for the mx weeks 
of study iaclude Dr Merle M OhI-1 
sen. University of IHinois; Dr B'll-1 
liam Martinaon. University of In-' 
duuia: and Dr Kenneth Maroney. I 
Universrty of Corpus Chnatl l.ec-1 
tures. discussion groups and lab
oratory instructions will he held' 
on the nature and development of 
able students and the tbeonev of 
counseling

ParticipanU were rhoaen on the 
basis thM each has a valid state 
counselor’s certificate, at least two 
years' counseting experience in 
secondary schools and a minimum 
of 30 semester hours or a maxi
mum of 40 hours m ctmnaeling ed- 
ucalioa

MEGAPHONE 
ANNOUNCES 
WEEK'S WINNER

to the honor students top ten of 
each grade, perfect aUsndance. 
etc

FoHowing the assembly, the 
frsWMnen will have a picntc ui 
Rinhretl Park They will return 
to the school for a aockJiop at 
1 W

The choir picnic date has been 
set for Saturday. May 25. •

The sophomore student council 
representativei. Sarah Pike. Su- 

, aie Eagle aod Sarah Smith, at- 
{tended a mectiag of the BSHS 
I council Tuesday
. Mrs Jaan Warren has select
ed those to serve on the Round-Up 

' staff next year Barbara David- 
soa will be editor with Jan Camp- 
hoil aa Megaphone correspondent 
Other newcomers servini on the 
staff wHI be T cf^  White, Conme 
Thorapaon Igarria Mendosa. Cin
dy Maneely, Wanda Ball. Rejmia 
McKlnaey, L i a d a Parras and 
Tnna Puckett.

Mrs Jo Hill hM selected next 
yaaf's El Pakxnar staff. They are

Linda Metcalf, editor, Patrichi 
Musick, business manager; Vicki 
Holland, photographer. J i m m y  
B'ilsoo. auistont editor, and Rid^ 
ard Gnmes, amutant business 
manager.

Wins Scholarship
A fsB plane sebaUrship to tha
UalvrrsMy af ( orpna Uhrtstl baa 
bees awarded to Pael Camp Jr„ 
sen et Mr. aad Mr«. Paal Uanip. 
Ceaboma. Tbe srbelarsblp was 
girre after Uamp aadlUaeed far 
Tbnmav Gentry, rhatmiaa af Ibo 
ptaaa deparimesi at tbe sairer* 
sMy. Uaiwp will graduate tbia 
menfb aa valedtrtoriaa af bis 
Haas at raabama HIgb Srbasl. 
Hr baa been a plana ilwdeat af 
Mrs. Ana GIbsaa Haeser far 8 
years.

Ann Henderson, a f r e s h -  
maa from Runnels Junior High 
School, is this week's win
ner of the record to be given 
away by the Record Shop The. 
winner may pick up a cer
tificate at the HersM and take 
it to the Record Shop to re
ceive a record

Senior Graduate 
Finishes May 27
ABILENE — An Abfiane Chris

tian College aenior from B 1 g 
Spring, Mrs. Janace Marie Scott, 

note placement of i is a candidate for degree at com- 
in various xhows i mencement ezerdaea on May 97.

posted alongside earti entry 
The paintings will remain at 

HCJC during' the month of May 
The iKiblic is invited to view the 
exhibit at any hour that tha build
ing is open.

.Mrs .Scott, daughter of Mr. and { 
Mrs 0  ' B Kirby of ^  Spring. { 
is a candidate for the B. S. de- [ 
gree in education. She is a 1950 
graduate of Big Spring High, 
School. I

CUME M HtLsms
In Sharp, New 

Ivy Styling
In Wash And Woar Cottons, 

Rayons And Dacron And 
Wool Blonds.

From $4.98

102 E. 3rd
Wo CivB And Rodoom Scotti# Stamps

•l/Y ON EASY TERMS . . . 30-DAY 
OR BUDGET ACCOUNTS. CREDIT TO 

ALL MILITARY PERSONNEL.

Kor her graduation 
Gift . . .

Java
Shirts

by Miss Elaine

They're at-w and oh,
so young! Pencil-slim
. . . and d i they streamllnal

r

To lounge In. live In. sleep 
in! It's MIm  Elaine’s newest 
fun faxhion with well figured 
dream-lines . . . every seam 
aerves a nbtle fitting pur
pose! In Ensy-Care No-lron 
Cottons . . .  a cotton carnival 
of gay colors. Sizes S M L.

( 3.98

1018 Johnson 
AM 3-2612

1

a

701

BO



ut At

I T« 7  exdttng and 
The group returned 

ednes^y afternoon. 
1 they had a really 
) aod tour. All aen* 
ccotnpanled the aen>

ternoon. after data 
ation ipeechee the 
tion met in the ao- 
have a abort meet* 

leir annual alumber 
imer trip. The FlIA 
for Mo Ranch .May 
nber party date waa 
t. Alao in thia meet* 
a FHA officera were 
-a. Paul Allen, apoo- 
each nominee and 

cationa, and preeent 
I  before the group

e CliS band made 
xado City to enter 
of the annual Turn*
le.
Mia to Douglae 
won a acholarahip 
Rock Electric Co. 

lenior thia year and 
Ir. and Mra. 17)00 
nd .Snringa. He en* 
mpetition with atu* 

thia area by wnt* 
on the Cap Rock.

F boy and one girl 
lia area
ie high school audi* 
baccalaureate cere- 
held The aervicek 

1. with the Rev H. 
the Coahoma Rap- 
the guest speaker, 

encement exerciaea 
the high school au* 

t 8 p m Paul Camp 
len Ford, honored 
111 naako initial

® /ns

)thers
. editor, Patrida 
as manager: Vicki 
Crapher. J i m m y  
It editor, and Rici^ 
aaaiitant buatnesa

".hohrship
lebaUrslilp le the 
mrpm Ckrtod baa 
le Pael Camp Jr., 
Mrs. Pael ( amp. 
seboiarsMp wea 

mp aadiUaeed ler 
rbalreiaa af the 

m( at (he aalver* 
Ul gradeate Ihla 
rdMeriaa of bio 
Mna High Sebeel.

plaee sledest of 
lee Heeser for g

p-aduation

va
irts
I Elaine

id oh,
Hl-sllm
■y streamlinet

live In, sleep 
llaine'a newest 
th well figured 
. every seam 
le fitting pur- 
■Care No-Iron 
cotton carnival 
Sizes S M L.
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Give God A Cluinee— God Will Open Doors For You!
i3"'i'rii"ii igiie rte

3
J

ihnson
2612

This Message For Our CFiurches Is Made
» •

Possible By The Following:

•4

t

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CTayton Bettte and 0. S. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina — Leon Farrli

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

PAT BOATLER
Cosden Jobber — S13 E. lit

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-MU

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Deringtoo

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

ELLIOTT & WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO, INC. 

Adelle Carter. Mgr.

i FIRST NATIONAL BANK
*'Wa AJwaya Have Time For You"

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex ProducU

GOUND PHARMACY’
Wayne Gound

GRANTS DEPT STORE
College Park Shopping Center 

Ph AM 4-C70 -  Credit Dept. AM 44770

GREGG STREET CIJL\NERS
Mr and Mra Frank Rutherford

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CUNIC
•'Lead The Way"

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Hail on

HI FlDELm’ HOUSE
Ben Hail

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGlaun

HOWARD COUVn’ HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CUNIC

HULL & PHILUPS FOOD ST0Ri:S
Ted Hull — Pet# Hull -  Elmo Phillip#

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jetw

K iT  ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let Ua All Pray Together"

BOBBY LAVNE’S BOWUA RAMA
Harold Fischer

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Dwain Leonard

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
• Let Our Light So Shine"

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

K. H McGIBBON 
PhlDipf N

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

"Worship In The Church Of Your Choice"

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
MU Connally Phone A.M 3-S49S

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC. 
Bill Mead

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack MitcbeU

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC.
A. A. Cooper

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillipa

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
"Remember The Sabbath"

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY & CLEANING

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckmaa

REEDER INSURA.NCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

ROCK OIL CO. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

SECLTUTY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Buford Graham. Mgr.

SEVXN-UP & PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNG CO.

"Take A Fnend To Church”

SHASTA FORD SALES. LNC.
R. W. Andrews

II W SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

H W Smith and Arnold MarahaD

STA.NLEY HARDWARE CO.
J R Stanley

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Complett Aod Convenient"

EARL B STOVALL
Agent for (^ontinenlal Oil Co.

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
W F. and John L. Taylor

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HanreU

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERMCE CO.
R L. Bella, Mgr.

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTTAC, INC.

S04 E. Third at Goliad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. and Ruby RainboR

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie, Jerrold and Carrol Walker

SHHILEY WALKER TRACTOR CO.
“ Leva One Another”

WESTERN AUTO ASSOOATE 
STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

WHEAT rURNTTURE CO.
Go Into The House Of The Liord

WILUAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

til N. Benton Phone AM 44791

THE FAST PACE OF LIFE
\ oil’ ll find lots o f  jieople (concerned about the tempo o f life texlay. But 

most o f them simply catch a breath when they can, and try to keep up with 
the pace.

There is something more important!

The winner trains . . . and plans his race. He may lag behind for  a 
while, but he is confident o f hidden re.sources. When others have burned up 
their enorg}’ and enthu.siasm, he forges to the front. As they wilt in the home 
stretch, he sprints across the fini.sh line.

The Church can help you train . . .  and plan! A Chri.stian is concerned 
with his own spiritual stamina rather than the fast pace o f  life. He is ready 
with hidden resources when the moment o f challenge comes.

THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th« fTuirch b  the greatmt factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citixenahip. It u a store- 
houae of spiritual values. Without a 
strong rhurch, neither democracy 
nor rivilizatinn can survive. There 
are four sound reaanna why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1 i For hu own taka. (2 ) For 
hia children's sake. (3 ) For the sake 
of hb community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
wrhirh needa his moral and material 
support Pbn to go to rhurch regu
larly and read your Rihle daily.

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Isaiah Luke I Corinthians Galatians Galatians Colossiana

119:29-40 40:27-31 13:22*30 9:19*27 6:16*26 6:1*10 1:24-29

Cupyrifiil 1943, K«iM«r Advcriuiog Strvic*, lac., Su-uburf, Va.

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 (ioliad

Airport Baptist Church
108 Frazier

Baptist Tempb
400 nth Flaca

Birdwell I.4ne Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 16th

Calvary Baptist Church 
4(h and Austin

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Bapti.st Church 
311 Main

First Free Will Baptist Church 
1804 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
632 NW 4th

New Hone Baptist Church 
1306 Pickens

Mission Bautista "La Fa"
N. 10th aod Scurry 

Phillipa Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer Sth and State 

Prairie View Baptiit Church 
North of City 

First Baptist Church 
Sand Spring!

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUa

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5lh

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth Place 
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1300 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

8 Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabemacb 

1906 Scurry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive aod BIrdwcD 
Church of Christ

1300 Stata Park Road 
Church of Christ

NE 8th and Runneb 
Church of Chrlat 

1308 W 4th 
Church of Chrict 

nth and BirdwaD 
Church of Christ

1301 Carl St

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1008 W 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runneb

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints

1803 Wasson Road 
Church of The .Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

106 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W 4th at Lancaster 
Latin Artierican Assembly of God 

NE lOlh and Goliad 
Faith Tabemacb 

404 Young
First Chrbtian Church 

911 Goliad 
First Church of God 

3009 Main
Baker Chapel AME Church 

307 Trades Ave 
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

SOS Trades Ave.
Kentwood Methodist (Jhurch 

Kentwood Addltioo

Northside Methodist Church 
too N. Golied

Park Metho(fist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie /

Kingdom Hall. Jehovah's Witnessee 
900 Dooley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Ay Word

Immacubta Heart of Mary Catholic
Church

San Angelo Highway
St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church. U.LC A  

1100 Wright ,
Seventh Day Adveatist 

1111 Runneb
Sunshine Mission 

307 Sea Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
Tempb Chrbtiano La Lea Asambb
de Dioe 

410 NS 10th
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(.S^ric 1VvNIVlW,

«MMi iM'mtmanmcAPTMNOrTHis 
SHIP. I'M KIM« HClP-PRtSONCI? A10M4 
JMITN SOMI OF MY lOYAL OFFiaRS ANP 

CWW.

POIFT H  FOOUP iYTHC SMOOTH 
YAIK OF THAT RASCAL SATO. HI'S A 
UAR, A RIMISAPe, A CUmiROAT 
A N O A P Itm / FORYOURSAKE, 

ANP YOUR MOTHERS/ 
YOU MUST HELP

r r r
Van, clipper? 

y v t  Cither m/ u! 
tra^ or aJjk 
 ̂ erZT̂ '

r

UJhst do 
gcxi rvan

tong overtoVvonne't 
iMt night after 
what Albert «ad 
he'd do to toJ.'

luhototiX  
UCAJ I was at
'Aonne's’

But don't 
worry, I 
won’t tell 
anybody.'

It might as 
1 well have been 

in the papers.'.

H ER E 
C O M ES  
SLUC?G-0 

NOW

TH EV'RE NOT IN TER ES TED  IN i 
1  TELEVISIN O  OUR G A M E  WITH 
"V---- W EST SIDE TIGERS

m :

I Z J .  .1'

. m

KiMAH 
HAWEYORE 
A JTY - 

GRAPT, 
SO M ?

= T ,

THE MAN 
WHO NEVER 
L06TA

50 YOU
KNOW 

AfiOUTTHA 'mSGNE 
O'HAH

Y-'AARf/M rcAes;, 
AfyjtepumTfON ̂  
S IN DAMSOirr=)

4-TT rm AT*WNfe aua«OUa4 Mm

$5.95
WluN 0«lai« BAKBBrUB

OBILL

$40.88
<Mr n .M  O w a

IseM leU  Mar* 
m  jBkBSM

AM 4«41

Bar AVI6HHi AW H I^ IDO^'5 PEOPLE DO 
N0Tf«l6HTgNEA6ILVL
---------- L g ----------------

 ̂ OHBONf 
- S P iA K B R  A T  TN E 

CRIM E C O M M ISS IO N  
MONCAY LUNCHf

O K A V - lU .T S L L ’m tM   ̂
A BO U T-m e m jC H E S T C A S E  

I E V E R  WORKED O li T H E  
CJNB T R A r  SO ^ r T M IS T U rtl 
MATHER TO  T H E  CH AIR . ^

CO LLV . TH A T WAS R V E  
Y E A R S  A G O  WASN’T  

IT .JU N O R P

VIN isS s

IT  W AS A  M O ST 
CO M PUCATEO  AND W EIRD  

C A S E . T H IS  MAN U S EO A  
D IF P E R E K T  D ISC m SE 

ON E V E R Y  JO B .

rv f# f
OONT JAlMr, mm. L.THt AN AlCOHaiC 
WOrrH!—I FUL MU»T FUL WHtH HIT - 

PALLIM Off THt WA&ON!

I PUT W  PWOt ON THt FLOOR ANP NOW— 
Ll« A rWytMUJO TOCW•••AND LIT ÔW THt < 
JOHN MALIC ON (T! HI 6AVI ML A hAN&oVUL 
COOL, FINAL. DCflNITt MO!-SO MIT Mt
l-iOMLHOW, I FUT 1 . . .and I

DUERVEO A SflNDING tOATME
SINGl! ^ T— MYStLF!

 ̂ m  MEN AFRAID 7M» WOUIP 
IHAPPIN. MV CHILD.'— AND TOOK THt 
LIBIATV Of TALKING ABOUT YOOA PAOeLtM, 
WITH fOMtONt WHO MIGHT HELP 'POO 

— If YOU'LL LIT HIM.'

FVaUMPNT1DStEM.>l G  YOUR TIME 
VOJ SHOULD WWE CALUO ̂ DOCTOR/ 
FORAHAPPOenMCMX /  

v^MR.COR£Y/ ^

HCWDAttYaiCOMEYrM SORRY. JUT , 
HtRE WITHOUT PIRSy rvt BUH TtRRlBCVj 
CALLING ,1—' - A wORRICD/BOUT,
DR.VRH tUH/J_____ K airABCTH/

WHY PONT YOU WAIT IH MY 
OFPtCE. MRS. PUftARKf m  TAKE 
THE TIME TO set JACK FOR A 

PEW MINUTES/ r-~nw  '

% .

1 /

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEA N ER  M ADE! 
A T YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRAD E-IN S!

DO D*»0*» CNt«T I 
A e A i N  s o o M .  ' / B v e ^  

M«»S.Vi«».O..eL6 ’ BvC -
h / .

•i| ' cDMe 7 I V̂R9. VAN OiM«Lt y  ^  
SHOVUD NCVER w €A R  ) ’ W HY NOT?[TO RCAO O P P A N T *

■ Z i'  ̂ ^  r  

' 0  '  ^i - W  ,1 : t - ’. ' ' ?

: v ' V  t - i  j

f'§

r ........  .....  ^VsHtN Sm* WtAR*TVieM ;
---r TMt'' f'.'Aw.e mCR. ••

LOOK LIKl ThK 
•ULU

VAriTM CLEANTR SALEUA. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE G. BLAIN 
BarcalBa la ALL IWAKE.S CmR CI«BB*r«. GaaraBiMS. Ob TIbm. LUSE
GBaraa(««e Sarrir* Far AU Makra—Real Oraarra. M* l>  Laaraairr

CAN MAKE YOCR CLEANER RI N LIKE SEW. OR RETTER * ■* -̂ **'• •*
------------------------------------  PhMa AM 4-Sll

that tiM oer ABOuf
lAerHOKAlCl* N tL m k

MuM M  tM U t t iU he/ rr A v t ivtN

►TY bull HBMi't-  ■ ----------- - , U S L L .IO N IT
, WATHLGEH K K N  1 « N  MATCH THAT,
6 ICKN WAS MV HUSBArO; '  I'M JO«T PLAI*1 

MV MAiOtN NAM6 J Areas I V X SS. 
W a « PLYMOUTH F j TMAMORF^NW*

>/Ha , \

WELL. BEir< AM 
' o r p h a n  CSeM « TO 

HAVE TURNED OUT 
FNPETt V  WELL r o e  

YtJU, Anm!S ? I

tmamks por
NOT amiMCi 

SORPV 
W  ME. rvE fVkOE nr Tvi-e 

ear !

I AIM TO KSSP 
QOIN- roe A P«GHT 

gmmtt spell ve t ,
AS long A« I CAM 
m ake PRIENOS L ire  
MXJ. KATE. I’M MOT 

woeeviM!

HA h a '  know 
IT OR MOT. 

ANNW, WITH 
M3UR BLARMEV 
M3in.L NRVSR 
RU»4 OUT OF 

. FRIENDS!

\ ^CetlCA A#VClCM«0»y 
AKEwrrNQuAKWf r-^

SIRMN* fMtv «no(* 
pa  
Mr

N|A0OUf|NtV|
ur HOLliX

A*r
i> «  

WWPOW

>16 m f

£ 4 i f w a ^ . r

WORPMOMON

'ORAMCHMA OOVSN'T WAVS 
NAOV ACMS OQ MUN- 
SO ITS OOMNA mt 

WSATHK0 .''CKDOO '

<aaa

aV D C  TWRASWER8 
WHAR ON MRTH 
NAVE VE

I  BEEN 
STUOYIN'OFF IN 

TH' FLATIANDS, 
SNUFFY ^

rss

STUOYIN'
WHAT.

a Y D E ? ,

TO 0E A
, NEWNITEO STATES 

r ^ R iV E N O O C R
M A W P  FETCH w e 

SOME WATER AN' 
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Of Africa' 
Stars Pops Singer
Hwr* !■ a aaver eoding f— 

nalloa in advanUire-dranMi let 
amid Um pariU of Africa, with tho 
ramerao eapturinf. In color, doae- 
upa of all tho marvaloui boaati 
nativo to voidt and Jun(l»-4iU- 
plianU, erooodilaa, nnonkcya, hio> 
rH>potan)i, pirthona and all iha oth
ers. Ilita la tha backfround for 
Mrtro-Ookhryn-lfajrar'i “Drums of 
Africa.”

Tho pieturo atari rrankio Avs- 
Ino, oM of tho moat popular of 
the country's yOung aingars and 
lecording atari.

Avalon plays a young English
man who acoompanias angincar 
Lloyd Bochner to Equatorial EUat 
Africa, whore the latter has bean 
engaged to plan a new route for a 
railway. The story is set at tho 
turn of the century, a period in 
uhicfi Africa was rife with raid
ing Slav* Radars.

At Edwardstown. boasting tho 
only European trading post in tho 
territory. Avalon and Bochner 
meet tha whits hunter Toria 
'Ihatdier and Mariotte H a i^ , 
daughter of a doctor who admin
istered a jungle iMMpitai and who 
hat been brou^it up by the white 
hunter ainee bar father'a death

When their Uvea are imperiled

ky the vicious traffickers hi ho- 
life, thaaa four paopio Join 

|orc« in a aortas of adventures 
in which MIm  Hartley is captured 
»y »lave traders and la ulUmately 
« s ^  from the Tambura Kanga 
‘ tha womb of the worid” ) in n 

In which the slavm are 
b l ^  up and bwiad under tons of 
imion onrth.

•nio action of “ Drumo of Afri
ca mdudoo such scenes as tho 
^ t f u l  stampede of the Jungle 

In attempting to flee the 
bolocnust of n raging fire, the 
doMructlon of a native vUlaga 
with Ha tarrifiad people either 
murdered or carried off by the 
wave tradara, and absorbing riioU 
of tho deniaens of tho Jungle, such 
as that of a fatally wounded ele- 
Phnnt which drosnu Itaeif in a 
stream.

Robin Estridgo wrote the ooreen 
play of “ Druiw of Africa." banod 
on a story by Arthur Hoeri and 
juniseif. The picture was directed 
by James B. Clark and was pro
duced by A1 Zimballst and PhOlp 
N. Krasne.

A music score hae been given 
the rUm by Johnny Mandel and 
ErMikie Avalong sings "The Riv
er Love.”

i /

Greetings
ieh  Hepe and LadOe BaD get the BMeaage freoi a Httle leagMr 
la thie scene frem “ Critic’s Chetce,”  ceniedy sheet a wifa whe 
wrilea a lanay play and bar husband whs ninsl review M. The 
■haw hegine at the BMs today.

Bob/Lucy Have 
'Choice' Roles

A SINGER ON SAFARI
Fronkip AvoImi. Mnrtonp Hartley, Terin Tketchor

W  A  '  -

11
Jumbo Cast

narta Day. gtophee ieyd. JtoiMy Durante sad Martha Ray ree- 
irtouto their toleeii  to the etrttouieut and hi-|lai af MGM'a 
” Jeuiha.“  etrrna atory whtrh Mokea a return ahawing ai the Jet 
I)ilTe-la Theatre hegtnutag Wednesday.

Brightening the screen with 
their briUiant comedy tatonto. Bob 
Hope and LuciUc BaU sUr in 
"Critic’s Choice.”  the laugh-lood- 
ed Warner Bros, film version of 
tho hR Broadway play opening to
day at the Ritz Theatre.

In their fourth screon pairing, 
Hope plays an influaatinl New 
York drama critic who is faced 
with reviewing n piny — and not 
a vary, good ont — writtoa by his 
wife. pUyad by Miaa BaU.

Further oompUeatlng iiair mari- 
Ui problems W Bte reoppenrance 
af Hope's Aral wife, a gUmoroua 
ata^ nctraas portrayed hf Marilyn 
MaxweU. Miaa MaxweU. Rip Tom, 
Jcatie Royeo Landis, John Dehner 
and Jfan Backus aiao star in tho 
Prank P. Rosenborg production.

Director Don Woto was oonfront- 
od wMh an intorssling chaHengo 
in the actag tochaiques of thrw 
of Ua prineipait. Hope, forever the 
atand-up comic, played his role 
wdh s p ^ . nonchalance and throw
away linsa. Lucille BaU matcface 
him with aU the sureneaa of an 
inrrunpnrahif comedienne - ac
tress who imfailingly knows bow 
to get tha moat out of every line, 
movement and situation.

But Actors Studio “ Method- 
tratood " Tom, took hia comedy 
aoriously and with Weis' coopera
tion aairiyaed everything he did 
or said.

“The three of them make an in- 
taretomg combaatian.”  Weis ob
served. “ And thefa- Ihruu individual 
and diatinctivu approaches to 
comedy JeU woaderfiiUy weU"

“Critic's Choies" is Hope's 44th 
film — and marks his Uth year 
on g»e tcreen. He made kis motion 
picture debut in “The Big Broud- 
raat of IW .”  to which he mlro- 
duoed the mng that has mice been 
his trademark- “Thaaks for the 
Memory," which he sang to Mim 
Maxwell

Miss Bail arrivob on the Warner 
lot with what is prahnbly Holly
wood's moat elaborato portable 
dreaemg room — lh4oat tong. 11- 
foot wide and completo wtth ww- 
dnw boxes, ankledeep rarpetmg. 
mirrored walls and air ro^tton- 
ug

Mias MaxweU. on the other hand, 
arrived on the tot with a si^  of 
reHof Tha tovuty young toar. who

is a vetoran member of Hope's 
famous dedtontod troupo of per
formers who regularty wander the 
world entortaking aorviceman, 
was delightod to find beraeif on a 
Hollywood sondstago “with Bob 
and without a Jimgle. an lea floe 
or a GI in aight!”

Ball Rolls 
In Luxury

Hurry . . . Only 12 More Days 
Already Over 10,000 Have

Registered 
For

Fun-In-The-Sun
HOLIDAY

VACATION FOR FAMILY OF FOUR!
DRAWING: FRIDAY, MAY 31.

1st: TEXAS TOUR
7 DAYS AND 6 NIGHTS:

•  DAY AT SAN AAARCOS' AOUARINA
•  3 DAYS, 3 NIGHTS IN SAN ANTONIO AT 

FARULOUS IL  ANTONIO RISORT HOTIL
•  3 DAYS, 3 NIGHTS AT CORPUS CHRISTI BIACH 

AT SANDY SNORES MOTOR HOTIL

2nd: INTERNATIONAL TOUR
7 DAYS AND 6 NIGHTS;

•  4 DAYS, 3 NIGHTS IN LUSH RIO GRAND! VALLEY 
AT FAIRWAY HOTEL, McALLEN

•  3 DAYS, 3 NIGHTS AT GRAN HOTEL ANGINA,
MONTERREY, MEXICO.

| ^ / W |  I  i r h C C .  ACrOMMODA-nONS. MEALS. DINING. DANCINO. EXCLUSIVE CLUBS. 
l l w C L U I ^ E D .  giGHTSEETNG. GOLF, TENNIS, SWIMMING. FISHING, MOONLIGHT

BOAT BIDE.

Register Each Time You Shop At 
Stores Displaying Fun-ln-The-Sun Banners
(NO OBLIGATION — YOU DO NOT HAVI TO BB PRISBNT TO WIN)

i

LucUle BaU literaUy “coops " 
herself up to what is probably 
Hollywood's moat stogant portable 
dressing room.

When she arrivud at Warner 
Studio to star to "Critic's 

Choice," the Ln^ • evurybody- 
tovas made an impreasive en
trance with her IS-fM tong, 11- 
foot wide portable dreeslng room.

Among its more modeto featuree 
are peekaboo windows with flower 
boxca; anklê toep emerald biut 
carpeting; chairs and aofas that 
stir memories of Buckingham Pal- 
act, miiTors that evoke images of 
the ballraom at VarsaiUes: irre- 
prassibie gold cupids f l y i ng ,  
leaping and occsskmaHy Just plain 
sitting around Ute walls; air con- 
dittonmg if d't hot—Ms own haat- 
tog sytoem if M's chiUy.

AU of which heiieo the fact that 
the imposing structure once was 
a chicken coop

H tkis traveUmg Taj MMtai, a 
gift to Lucy from her own Desilu 
Studios, has aU the convomenres 
of home and then some, the busy- 
busy film-and-TV comedienne 
aayi. “ B'hy net* 1 spend a good 
ehtaik of my life r i^  here "

Aftor one envious glance at 
Lury's well-feathered neat — the 
world's heppest henhnuso a ha^ 
leas Hope returned to hit roost 
insisting it wm a San QusoUn cell 
by comparison.

She Can't Get 
Enough Acting
You would thmk if an actress 

spent the day emoting m an ac- 
tina-filtod outdoor adventure-dre- 
ma. her only idea of eveniag ac- 
bvMy would be to go to bod

Not on with Marietta Hartley,
! whe CO stars in “ Dnano of Af- 
' rlca "

Not content with a heavy day's 
laorktag schedule m fmnl of the 
Camaras. Mias Hartley barely took 
time nut for dinner when she waa 
off porformmg again

In tha eventogt Hie stepped tote 
a comptotety different atnwwphere. 
actaig at UCLA's extenaton theo- 
tre In the daaaical play, "Antig-
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Lucys Career 
Is Astonishing
One of the most. astonishing 

women to show business stars op- 
poatto ons of the most aatoniah- 
tog HMn to the business to “Crit
ic's Choice." Co-etarrtog with 
Bob Hope to the Technleoior-Pan- 
aviston production, LucUto Ball 
has combined caroor, motherhood 
and buatoeso into what practkally 
amounts to a one-woman todua- 
try since making her fabulous 
fUipit from the obecurtty of a 
doubtful career as a New York 
model to Hollywood and tolovisioo 
stardom and a reepectod pooition 
as one of tho TV toduatry'i moat 
Influential laodara.

As owner of Desilu Productions, 
tho world's largeot totovtoton fibn 
production etn^re, LuciUo heads 
an organiaatton that really began 
when Hm and Dosi Amaz first 
ffltt on tha RXO Studio tot to M40. 
Now she owns RKO, and tharein 
Itoa a remarkabto suecoaa story- 
oven for Hollywood.

Lucy was bom to Jamestown, 
N. Y .. tho daugbtor of Doolroo and 
Henry BaU. Her father, a mtaiiig 
■ngtoeer, died whan LociHo was 
four. Hot mother, a former con
cert piantot, her brother Fred and 
Lucy moved to with hor grand-

Pottrnity Suit
LOS ANGELES (API -  After 

five weeks of testimony and II 
hours of dsliberatton, ■ jury de
cided that attorney Arthur J. 
Crawley, to. Hollywood, is not tho 
fatoer of Tarry Lqmn Hunttagdon's 
child.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
CRITICS' CHOICE with Bob 

Hope and Ludllo BaU.
Thureday Ihrsogk Matorday

DBl'MS OF AFRICA, wi t h 
Frankie Avalon and Marictte Hart
ley.

STATE
■nnday throngk Wrdaraday

WAR AND PEACE, with Audrey 
Hepburn and Henry Fonda 

Thureday Ihraogh Satorday
WONDERFUL TO BE YOLTiG, 

with Cliff Rldwrd and Robert 
Moriey; also. ERRAND BOY. 
with Jerry Lewi*

JET
lluaday thiw gk Teeeday

FORTY POUNDS OF TROU
BLE. with Tony Curtu and 8u- 
samie Pleshette

Wfdureday tbrNgh Frtday
Jl’MBO. wMh Dons Day. Jim

my Durante and Martha Raye

ONE FOOT IN HFIJ,. wMh Aiaa 
Ladd. also. BEST OF ENEMIES, 
wdh David Niven

SAHARA
Ruaday Ihreagh Tueedoy

SERGEANT YORK. wMh Gary 
Cooper, alee. MOUNTAIN ROAD. 
wMh Jamee Btowart

Wednesday duwegh Rater day
THUNDER IN CAROLLNA; aiao. 

THl̂ NDER ROAD. wMh Robert 
Mitrtium

Meet Tour Frtende 
DoBy-d p.m.-MMBlght

Dawntawnar
Bar

RETTLEB BOTEL

STARTING
TODAY
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fM iia u T a iN v a
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‘W LM irr

HfNir

War and Pearie

inlumiila.ri;;r»iiKiG

FOR SALE
The buildings on the State 

Highway Department property 
on South Gregg Street will be 
sold to the highest bidder on 

the dote when the State 
transfers title of the property 

to Gibson's Products Inc.
Interested parties should 

submit bids to Richard Gibson, 
214 Host 3rd, Big Spring.

father. But by the time she was 
U, Lucy had bad all that James
town had to offer, induding such 
endMvors as high school dramat
ics and bar own amateur produc
tions

She wont to Now York and an- 
roUed to tho famed John Murry 
Andorson Dramatic School. “No 
talent'' was Anderson's verdict, 
tactfully wrHtog Mrs. BaN to Mig- 
gest hw daughter would be better 
off to another line of work.

DtoiUusionod but undisoourogod. 
Lucy went for bread-ond-butter 
Jobe, worktop as offlco help, wait- 
rose. soda dork and whoieoalo 
garment modql- In between she 
managed to UinI chorus Jobs with 
various Broadway musicnl produc
tions, but she never got beyond 
the rehearsal stage.

Finally, an agent got Lucy a 
rote as a showglrt to Sanuial Gold- 
wyn's “ Roman Scandals" and Co
lumbia Pictures signed hor to a 
stock contrad, loading to a sue- 
ceeaton of foaturod raloa to"B”  
films. RKO picked up hor controct 
fbilowtog a small roU to “ Ro
berta." Aflar a muoical to whkh 
aha bad a load doaad before mak
ing M to Broadway. Hm roturnod 
to Hollywood and wont into “Stage 
Door" and ‘Ton Mwy Girls "  It 
was during the Tilmtog of the tot
ter that Hm met a young Cuban 
bandleader and bongo player, 
Dosi.

The pair mat again to New York 
and wore married Novembor M, 
1R40. to Groenwich. Ceaa. Hm 
newiywods returaod to Hollywood 
whera Lucy rooumod hor ooraor hi 
“Tho Big Street" and waa wall on 
the rood to atardem. But Datl 
was oa the road with his bongo 
drums, until MGM boiMht Lncillo's 
oeniikct and alaa signod Dooi.

With the advent of World War 
n. Deal went into aerviM and Lucy 
became one of Hollywood's top 
stars to films ilka "Easy to Wed" 
When Doei returned from sw ioe. 
they rcaumed discuaatoae on bow 
best to combme their careen  wMb 
marriage and ratoe a family.

About Ihia time they got Bie 
idea of patterning a shew aftor 
Uiemaetves. and to May. KM, they 
formed Dototo Praduettaoe. and 
even though teteviaiaa wae to com- 
poralivo adancy. they confranled 
CBS wMh the prototype of the "I 
Love Lucy " show. The Hiow be
came a honsnis for Deeihi and 
one of tho natMo's aU-timo TV 
favonteo

The Arnax grand plan workad 
wMh ImproMive prectston- Lucia 
Dowree was barn to IMI; Dsai ia 
KU; a senen af special one hour 
■lows sorcoraod mo i uobto 
Lucy ' Hwwt la IM7, Desilu grew 
into ■ T\’ industry and purchased 
the RKO xtudio farilMiet in ISSI; 
and to KM Lucille returned tri
umphantly to Broadway as the 
star of tha hit musical comedy, 
"Wildcat"
The Arnoaeo dissolved thew M- 

raer marriage to isos In Novem
ber, IMl. Lucy mamed oomediM 
Gaiy Morton, whom Hw had met 
during her Braodwsy run
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MEN IN SERVICE
8-D Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, $oriday« 19, 1963

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Thr«# Bi< Sprin* N«v>’ men 
vere pnrt o( the contingeht in the 
Pacific Ocean that assiitM) in the 
reroreo' operations of Astronaut 
Gordon Cooper last u-eek.

James D L. Phillips, seaman 
apprenuce. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest H PhUlips. 1201 Mulber
ry. BIr Spring, is ser\inR aboard 
the radar {^cket destroyer I'SS 
Frank Knox

James 1 Hicks, airman, son of 
Mrs. Gladys Jackson, 1231 W 3rd 
St .' and Tony P Morris, seaman, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T P. Mor
ris. 502 Chs’ens. both of Big Spring, 
were sersing on the aircraft car
rier rSS Kearsarge

Thirteen ships in the Pacific Re
covery Force were patrolling five 
pre-planned recovery areas dur
ing the flight

the Naval Auxiliary Air Station, 
^lyaofl Field, Pensacola, FU.

He IS a recent graduate of the 
Naval Air Training Command's 
flight training program a n d  
trained with Helicopter Training 
Squadron Eight at Ellyson Field.

A graduate of the Univarslty of 
New Mexico. Albuquerque, West
brook entered the Navy in August, 
19M.

Nav y Lieutenant ■' j g . '  John F. 
tVesthro-'vk, son nf Mr and Mrs 
Homer S Westbrook. 1100 I.,amar 
Big Spring, was designated .i Nav
al aviator in ceremonies held at

• I

Major John W. Smith. Marion. 
Ohio, has retired from the Air 
Force after nnore than 20 years of 
active mibtary service. Major 
Smith, who served as commander 
of the 30KM Communications De
tachment prior to retirement, 
holds a command pilot rating. 
During his Air Force career, he 
has served as transport pilot, fer
ry pilot, bomber pilot and fighter 
pilot, and ha.s bem assigned duty 
in Europe, .the Far East and the 
Far North.

The major is married to the for
mer Lorena E. Clements. Stanton, 

i Major Smith has accepted a pilot j  position w ith the Federal Aviation 
I Agency and w ill reside in Fort 
! Worth.

I.T. JOHN F. WESTBROOK
M. R Felts, machinist's mate 

second class. I'SN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs John E Felts, 113 IxHilla. 
took part in the 20th anniversary 
celebration of the destroyer I'SS 
Mullany in San Francisco. Calif., 
recently. The Mullany was com
missioned during World War II and 
took part in several actions before 
it ended 5>he has made periodic 
cruises in the Pacific since that 
time.

R E V . ROV J. FISH

Former Pastor 
At Salem Baptist 
Gets Doctorate
Rev Roy J Fish, former pastor 

of Salem Baptist Church in Big 
Soring from 1K3-Itt7. received 
me doctor of theology degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Semnary Friday at spring com- 
mer cement

D' Fish son of C W Fish. 
Abilene, is pastor of First Baptist 
Church. Fairborn. Ohio He re
ceived the B A. degree from 
I'ntversity of .Arkansas in 1M2. 
and the B D degree from South
western

He bat served as pastor of 
churches throughout Texas an d  
Arkansas before going to Ohio

Boy Scouts in the Ixme Star 
Diitnct have been reminded again 
by D. D. Johnston and Carl Camp
bell. co-chairmen of the camping 
and activitiefl committee, to make 
reservations for next year's na
tional jamboree

IWe big event will take place at 
Valley Forge. Pa in July of 19M 
Plana are to charter two big buses 
to transport the 111 men and hoys 
who are allowed the Buffalo Trail | 
Council. RegiatratHNis are on a 
first-come, first-served basis

It is estimated that the three ' 
week outing will cost upward of 
23on. which includes all 'ranspor-1 
Ution. lodgings, food and imscel-' 
laneocu expenae The buses will I 
go through the Lincoln country' 
going up. swing to Chicago. De
troit. uiUi Canada, Ui Niagra 
Falls. New York, Philadelphia and 
Valley Forge

Initial reservationi should he, 
made by June 1 by placing a t2S 
deposit Subsequent payments will i 
he made at regular intervals, 
and refunds ran be made for thoae 
who fmd by the first of next year i 
they will be unable to go

Army Pfe .lohnny G Subia. 
whose wife Anita, lives at (11 N. 
Douglas. Big Spring, u participat
ing with other metnibers of the Sth 
Infantry Division < Mechanised >. 
in Exercise Coulee Crest, a IS- 
day U S. Army-Air Force Strike 
Command operation at Yakima 
Firing Center. Yakima. Wash. 
scheduled to end Mav 20

1. HunlUaie 
6. Scamp

12. Rate of 
movement

13. Croup of 
dght

14. Otherwise 
named

15. Boatman
16. Ptpe-ftttlng
18. Be sorry
19. Sp. Jew s
23. Aoout
25. Century

plant 
2o. Deiiv

SO. Wolf 
hound

31. Type 
measure

32. Beating
34. Chapeau
35. Still
36. Egypt 

regloB of die 
dead

39. Unruly 
crowds

43. WaU 
coating

44. OAspiing
45. W’aUcs on
46. Dnv s 

march

□ n n n :  □ □ □
□  □ □ □  
□  □ □ □□□□□ □»□□□ □□a

□ U Q  □ □  a  □ a
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27. Epodi 
■28. Toy 
29. Extinct 

flightless bird
DOWN 

1. Indonesian.

2. Bengal 
quince

3. Fr. friend
'4. Large bract
5. Hebrew 
prophet

6. PUfex
7. Mite
8. Play a 
guitar

9. Canary's 
home

10. Prayer 
bead

11, Sheltered 
17. Rye fungus
19. Surfeit
20. Esau's 

fathcr-in-Iaw
21. Soft drink
22. Discolored 

by decay
23. City In 

Algeria
24. Sharp 

tooth
27. Yale
29. Snarled
30. Painter 
32. Austr.

cvead 
SS.'Wdrd 
34. In this 

ilacepli
36. Uabic
37. Damage
38. Possessive 

adprtiTe
40. Mrs. 

Marta 
Johnson

41. .Male sheep
42. Bishop's 

jurisdlcttoa
Par time 29 min.

Subia. an automatic rifleman in 
Company C of the 8lst Infantry's 
1st Battalion at Fort Carson. Colo. 
entered the Army in January, 19S2. 
and completed basic training at 
the fort The 23 y«ar-old aoldier, 
•on of Mr and Mrs John R Subia. 
«12 NW Seventh St., attended Big 
Spring High School.

Luft Stuck For 
Child Support

Receives Honors

I.OS ANGELES (AP)—Former 
producer Sid Luft. who claims he 
is bving on borrowed money, must 
pay UOO in monthly child support 
•o his ex-wife, actress Lynn ^ r i .

Superior Court Thursday or
dered Ivuft to make the payments 
for SIX months, at which time a 
new hearing will be held to ex
amine laift's financial situation

DENTON — Richard Meacham 
Big Spring, received Air Science i 
.Academic Achievement honors at I 
an Air Force ROTC Awards Day [ 
program -Wednesday at North' 
Texas Stale I mversity The son ; 
of Mr and Mrs R F. Mesvham. 
12. Albrook. Meacham is a soph
omore government mayir and a 
member of the Sabres, precision 
drill team, and Sigma Nu, nation
al aorial fraternity. I

M iss Bari, 42. appealed for an 
increase in child support for her 
U year-old son. John The actress 
was divorced from Luft in 1968 
and won custody of the boy in 
19U

000 to promote research develop
ment companies 

The actress is married to a 
Beverly hills psychiatrist. Luft is 
now married to actress Judy Gar
land.

Warns Of False 
Information On 
Social Security
Moat writers o f ' privately pub- 

Uabod books aad pampUota about 
aocial' oecurKy mako sure that 
tboir materiala aro tocfanfcally 
accurate and up-to-dato. But, said 
Erven Fiahar, Sodal Sacurity dis
trict manager, a few private pub
lications now in drculatioa contain 
teformation which' could mlalead 
tbooo who rely on it 

Fisher cited a book which is be
ing widely publicised throughout 
the country, in magazine and 
newspaper advertiaemente, on tho 
radio, and through tho mail, as 
containing excluaivo information 
and tips on "how to got twice as 
much aocial aecuiity.”  Actually, 
the book does not tell the render 
anything basic about the aocial 
sectuily law that he would not 
find in tho free booklets available 
at hia social security office. Some 
of tho advice might place a per
son in a worse, rather than a bet
ter financial poaition.

COW POKIS V By Act Rtid

\N '

j-if

"With this cow markat, I shora don't faal lika 
doin' nruich of this anymoral"

BUILDERS
KNOW...

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

BEHER FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

that homes are more sa leab lr 

(and have a greater resale value) 

with GAS year 'round air conditioning. 

Only GAS has such a low operating 

cost fo r both cooling and heating, 

and practically no maintenanci cost.
Far aefez, aenace or ia/afaierfM, caff
PKMEEI NATURAL BAS COMPANY

SPECIAL EVEXT

Luft. 46. was orqpnally ordered 
to pay 973 a month, plus extra 
expenae* Mim Ban testified he 
had made no payments since 1959.

Luft said he had borrowed S32.-

"Hieed
on rlaytex 

Strapless 
Bras

and
save

on

m i
PecKglo, w^ich is on inspired combinotion of 
royon and nylon, feels so luxuriously soft ond 
cool it's like o fresh flu ff of powder next to the 
skin No wonder SO mony devotees insist on it 
o il year round and remind us they're woiting 
for our special sovings on threesomes FOR A 
LIM ITED  T IM E O N LY , so do come in ond 
scoop up your favorite classics from our great

Pechglo Collection. *
A ll in Down Pink ond Stor W hit*.

f

I

I

Playtex .Magic Cling*Straplc88

new low price 4.95
regular 5.95

For the first time ever you ran save |I .00 
on America's leading Strapless Bra. 

Reach. . .  stretch. .  .bend. . .  this bra

O'-

stays in place. The secret is in the 
exclusive clinging bach. 32A to 38C TL’hile 

BOW at the new low price only M.95.
AI*o atwi/«i6/e UI

PImrtet Cotton Str^pleti only IJ.95

P la jle x  Long L in e  Strapleps

new low price 6.95
regular 8.95

F<-

11^.

V . ■*-

A Brief. Sizes 4 to 7, 
regulorly $1.25 Mch,

NOW 3 F O R ..................... 1.2$
Size 8, regularly 1.50 each, 
rxjw 3 for 3 .IS .

Now f you can now save S2 00 on 
the famous Plavtex Long Line Straplesa Bra.

The famous Playtex elaatk 
“ Magic-Mkirir’ gives a smooth unbroken 

line from bust to hips. 32A to 40C 
White new low pnee only I6.9S.

ZACK’S
.204 AAAIN

B Short Pontie. Sizes 5 to 7, 
regularly 1.65 eoch,

NOW 3 FO R ......................4.25
Sizes 8 to 9, regularly 2.00 
eoch, now 3 for $.15.

4 - ■- it''-'.'---""*

C. "T ite" Pontie.
Medium lerMth, sizes 5 to 7, 
regularly 2.00 each,
NOW 3 F O R ..................... $.1$
Sizes 8 tô  9, re^ulorly 2.50 i

each, now 3 for

J


